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Avid reader?
Eileen Hemming likes to get in the middle of things, so when the high school held on the second Tuesday of each month.

’band parents association held its monthly paper drive at the school Saturday,
she jumped right in, even though she’s the BPA president. Tbe paper drive is

(Jeanne Ward photo)

Som. Trust took backiilegai gift
I hy Ih’ian Wrest
", Menagieg Editor

’l’l~e Sanmrsol Trust Company has
admitted to charges by some
Denmeralie condtdates for Freeholder
aod Assembly Ibat it gave an illegal
laflitieal contrthutlaa to the Somerset
(’euoly ltelmbliean Party in 1973, bait
look it hack as scan as they realized it
’,.)’us ogaisst the law.

Oo Monday, Fredmlder Candidates

)Lee Bull(It anti feter Krochta, as wellas on Ihe husiness of a bank, savings bank, directors and that the present county
F.dward J. Brady and Pete Dcwling, co-operative hank . shall pay or can- practice of bidding for hank services by
candidates for the 16th Assembly Irthule money or thing of value in order lelephooe gives an anfair advantage to
district, clmrged the bank with the toaid orpromete the interests, sueeessSomerset Trust whirl( in turn means
illegal $,500 contributions to the 1973 or defeat of any political party." more money for Republican
COP Golf Classic, which was nat The Demoerals also charged the hank stockholders.
repealed hy the Republicans until somewith donating "in-kind" contributions to Mr. Brady called for an investigation
Ill months after the deadline for filing the Republicans in the form of free by County Prosecutor Stephen R.
such reports, computer time. Champ( and said they would turn over

They also claimed that the Somersettheir evidence (o him the next day.
MIt. IIRAI)Y CITED the election law Trast Cmupany is heavily weighted with "I would rather see 111o SCI come in

whidt states, "an corporation carrying ltepuhlican politicians on its board of here (state Commission of fn-

Sorry, wrong number
hmlly be changed tlu’eo (lays earlier, on what their now number will become. She
Nov, 5. In addition, their entire numbers was not sure whethm’ the entire number
will be changed, wmgd he changed, or Just the first Ihroo

IIcgimdng noon on that day, the new digits, The New-Record will publish
nunth.or for tile police deportment will Ihoso iI(Imbers as soon as we get them.
be 97;I-2:100 and the numhor at town hall
v,,ill he 1173-2509, Persona dlalhtg the new
nun)her hnfare that time will not get
throagh, while people dialisg Iho old Mr, Ilngansahl the, change was taking
numhers nRer 12 nmm will he connected, place heeause the entire 11.14 system was
by the operator, heiog )Inked op by Amorlcnn ’relophoae

Schanl Ileard Soerelary l,’loreoco andTologrn)hCoulpony for its ownttse,
Randolph nlsn re)erred thtt she will Out of n I mnumburs hi the cmmtry
meet with Bell hmnaTow to find out Ihn g.14 prefix Is the least ttsed, he said,

New h;lephone immhnrs Ior the
Ih’ooklin Police sad Mnnicipal Building
and the Iteard of I,’,ducatlan listed last
week in the News-Iteem’d have ha’ned
Old to he an error,

,lehn J, Ilogan, ltcll’s nlhllo rehdlons
officer in theh’ Newm’k office lind told
tills news taper that nil l~mnes with the
iIreflx 1144 will Im dmnged to 97’,1, of.
feetlve Nov. ~.

The police department notified the
News.ltt~erd after thn alory o ~peared
Ihat hoth their numhors end the
nlmtleilml leleldn)oc numher will lie-

’ vestigalion)," I think this is just the top
.of the iceberg. The whole thing smells
roBen."

MILS. IIUI,LiTT and Mr. I(roehta
pledged that if elected they would Insist
that the "Mickey Mouse" prentice of
bidding for banking services over the
phone he replaced by ~aled, written
hi(h.

The Dcmoorots produced figures
whirl( shawcd that Somerset Trust
wmmd ap with a large portion nf the
enunty’s hanklng deposits. In June, 1975,
the hank held ,’18,4 ~er cant of all county
fun( s; le Marc I, 1975, Iho ~onk md 43.9
nml on Jnnnary of this year It had ~.3, n
snlaller aalenet hut there [hnn hey 011101"
hank, ncanrding Io the Democrats,

(See GIFT, page 12.At

Hazardous streets

listed by board
by Brian Wood

Managing Editor

The Franklin School Board Monday
night approved’ a list of 12 streets that
are designated "hazardous to
pedestrian traffic" in order to continue
its policy of busing some of the so-called
"canrtesy riders."

The resolution allows them to skirt
around a mandate by. state Education
Commissioner Fred Burke which
prevented districts from busing such
pupils, who normally live within two
miles from their schools and are not
eligible for bus transportation.

In the past the district picked up the
pupils if a bus passed them with empty
seats on it, but the commissioner
warned that the practice is an-
constitutional unless all students under
the two.mile limit were bused.

TilE SCIIOOL llOAltl) wanted to bus
some of the students, hut not all of them
because it would he too large an ex-
pouse.

Board President Kenneth Langdon
was quick, however, to paint out that all
students that walk along the 12 hazar-
dous streets will not be bused. In some
cases, the hoard hopes to work in
cooperation with the township council in
pntting up signs, sidewalks or painting
warnings on the pavement to ensure the
safety of the children.

The beard president also said a
"continuing review" of streets is being
done with Police Chief Russell Pfeiffer
and that as more streets are classified
hazardous’they will be added to the list.

Portions of the following streets are
included on that list:Elizabeth Avenue,
Campus Drive, Schoolhouse Road, New
Brunswick Road, Davidson Avenue,
Bnnnington Parkway and streets ad-
joining it, Claremcnt Road, Marion
Street, DeLar Parkway, Route 27,

Parents cite
inequities in
facilities

A group of parents whose children
attend Middlebusb School told the
Frnnklio School board Monday night
their childrenare hei og denied adet uato
aot cnrrent teaching materials beeaaso
Ihcy attend a smaller school.

One father said his youngster brought
honte n book recently that sold, "Yes,
we will pot a man on the moon."

The porents feel the smaller schools in
the tUstrlot are Inadequately funded
because of severol "dtsparitles" which
they pointed nnt at Monday’s hoard
nteeting.

One resident said [here Was a "severe
shortage" of art sn )plies and the texts,
nntps ond globes nt the Middlebush
School were out of date.

IS
I"Adeqtmte funding .hauhl be given,"

she commeoted, ’O’he art teacher is
buing stifled,"

Ihau’d Prushloet Kenneth Langdon
cxpllfined that the tllstriot does ap-
[)roprJoto 11 stnn(hlrd antount Of money

(See INE(]UI’I’IES, psge 12.A)

I,aurel Avenue and Kingston.Reeky llill
Road.

TIIE VOTE ON the resolution was 6-1,
with Board members Barbara Franc-
fort and llarry Van llantan abstaining.
Adolph Katz voted no.

Mr. Katz and Mr. Van Hoatee ob-
jected to the list beeaase they said it was
inadequate.

"We’re listing hazardous routes in an
area that contains 25 per cent of the
courtesy riders," Mr. Katz stated,
"That means that 75 per cent, or the
ones in the more populated area of the
township will be dropped."

Mr. Van Houtan said there were a lot
more routes that he considered
hazardans which were not added to the
list.

Board member William Zdep,
member of the council-school board
liaison committee that worked on §the
classifications, charged Mr. Katz with
"attempting to destroy a good venture"

passed the same resolution last week at
the hoard’s request.

IN OTllER ACI’ION, the board
delayed fthal payment of $13,7o0 for the
high soheel marching band uniforms
because they started to wrinkle’ after
tbey were rained on last weekend. Mr.
Zdep said the hoard was taking the
uniforms back to the manufacturer for
adjustments.

Mr. Katz also painted out during the
meeting that it cost the district $785 to
clean the band uniforms, or four times
as much as had been expected.

The board will also advertise for bids
for sewer eonneetions to the Franklin
Park, Phillips and Middlebasb Schools.
Bids were awarded for some $3,500
worth of playground equipment and
$6,648 wortb of alterations to the media
center at the high school.

Also approved were k-6 grade
curriculum guides for language arts and
mathematics and warrant listings in the

between the two bodies. The council amount of $1,361,312.

Dogs’ barking bugs
Middlebush residents
A group of residents Thursday night

complained to the Franklin Township
Canncil that harking dogs in the animal
shelter hehind the municipal building
are making life miserable for them.

One woman complained that the
township was violating its own or-
dinnnees against barking dogs and loud. .. . .nOISeS.

"We had a miserable summer," she
told the councilmen, "None of us could
sleep."

The Immcowners asked that the dog
shelter he open only certain haars and
that aeonstianl tiles be put in the
hnilding to cut down an the noise.

One DeMott Lane resident asked that
Ihe entire shelter he moved to a more
rural sect(an of tmvn.

"It never shoutd have been put there,"
he said, ’qts obvious that it was going to
I~ an alsloyanco to people."

Township Manager Ilm’ry Oerken
said he wes not aware of the "scope" of
the noise problem and that he would see
what couhl be done to keep tile noise
restricted.

The animal shelter was just com-
pleted early this summer.

It) cther action, the council voted 5.4 to
hire nitro’hey Leo Itosenbhtm of Jersey
City to take on a tax appeal that was
originally started by the Franklin
Taxpayers Assoeiation against the
l,’rnnklin State Bank and the Sislm’
Buihling na lhnnilton Street.

The attorney will he given one.third of
any nmney craning to the township if the
assessments are ndscd on the baildiogs.

In ether action, the eonseil held a sale
of hind near Elizabeth Avenue hut lhern
wore oo bidders. They In(reduced an
anlmld inert( to parks ruloa and
i’egtdalioas retuiring permits for the
asO Of alcaJlalJc beverages Jn Iown
parks, l’ublle hear(fig en lhe amend-
nlenl will he Nov. 13,

Tbe council also authorized the
payment of $2,500 for vacation pay and
transitional allowance to Lueie Lore-
bardo, who was fired as township clerk
this summer.

Councilwoman Dm:othy Maklary,
however, voted against the resolution
heoause it contained a clause tluanking
Mrs. Lmnbardo for her services.

"It would be bypoeritieal to thank her
for her services when those services
were in fact the reason toy my vote for.
her ten(eva!," she explained.

Bicentennial
presentation
Thursday night

The official presentation des(gnat(cO
Franklin Township as a hleentanninl
community by the American Itevolutian
Bicentennial Administratlan will lake
I)lace at 7:30 p.m., Thnrsday, Oct, 23 in
the council chambers of the Municipal
Building, 475 DolVlott l,ano.

Designatloa as a bicontelminl eom-
nmnity permits the township to fly the
offleial ARBA bicentennial flag and to
partieilmln officially in the ehservanees
of the nation’s ’~10th birthday next year,

I’ranklin Tmvoship was awarded the
designation for suhmittlng a detailed
report to AltltA Oll activities Io-date,
eurrent u’ograms, and )Jaas for 1976
h[celltonnlnl )rogrnnis,

Tie bicontennla flag nnd sore will
be coco)tolL hy Lho ntayor cod council,
Tnkiog part tit the a’esontotion will he
Stephen IL Richer, de)uty exeontive
direeter af the New Jersey Illcentennlal
ColnnlJssJon,

For complete peace of mind, bend like a pretzel
hy Peggy Itoeske

SIn(Innts of Yoga, sneh tts Frnnklhfs
Snsnn l)npro, ~ty that Yoga’t~ slow,
nnstrahthtg exorcises nnd tedudquoa of
relaxallon cnn change tllolr Ilvoa,

’rhls ~olJto honsowlro snd molhor of
Ihreo chlhh’en h(a I~on Iosehhtg Yoga
ht Ihu Son(orville Atlnl! lilalnelttlnn
Ih’ogrnnl, ()It Nov, [i she will Ilegln Yoga
e]aasoa for welnon n[ the (~en[l’id ,lorsoy
,hi(In and Karale Schonl, ()It Son[h Stl’cel
In ManvIlle,

"I first Jenrned Yogi( fl’(nn hacks nnd
fl’Oltl nty nla|hor, Will) hall Ilion learned
lhe exerehttnt front Ixmks,*’ Mtl, l)tl )re
ox thtlns, *’Then I stntlled hlllhtn
IIhilotlnllhy frnm Ilnntl li’ronknl nnd
SWtllgl Iq’unnnnndn nl |he Ynga
8allhluln MantlJr Ashrtlnl h| IhnTInltttl~
N,Y, I nlsn lunght Yegu In Iny hence Jn
I~tu~kland Cnt nly N,Y befo’o n ovh|g
I ore Iwo nntl a hdf yotu’~ not1,"

;:"1 (IN(!l,~ TRII,111 toaddng it dns~
t~ll~hln Imro Id nty hot(In hi I~nat
MIIhhlnO ’* ,he cnnllnun,, "llut when ll
rlllllt~tl nnt1111o oh(lilt hat1 tn IltOVe Insklo,
hlodtlutl Ihntl|ly n’esont hottno tloon not
lend II,o11’ ht inndthlg Yollh I wire
tlullllhtutl whun lhu Jtitla iuitl I(nrgto

Seheol dechled to add Yoga to Its of. rusph’atien, Some are particularly goad one gets n real feolit~g of rdonso and sons, even the yonngost who Is eight all other thaughta nr sensallons, (After In the ms(, according hi Ms, Dnpro,
ferlngs nnd asked me Io leach it," for hod Ixteks, er for tease shonhlors, or rolnxatlon when lolling go, yeors nhl, luwo [~dgtn) Irahling It)Jude,) Ihls exercise, [ found ttdlfficult (o got up mosl of the women who signed n) for her

Ms, I)u n’o’s home Is an ntlraellvo far hnraitls, Me, I)npro has slndied "Many line tie don’t realize Imwovor eft Iho flanr nnd ntako myself tlrlva classes snhl Ihoy did so in ~’dor lo
vhdngo enlanhd adorned wllh runny anatomy nnd ~hyslology Io holt her thnt yon end( learn Yoga overnight" TIIF, 8E(’ONI) PAItT of the Yoga homo,) mshdnht henlthy, ym~thfulbodlos, Now
orlonlnl fgrllltlhhtga, Silo consented to nndershmd Iho rohdlon Imlween Yoga soitl Ms, Dnpro, Iler snpple body was demonah’nlJon alnslsted of relaxation "Perfeclhlg Iho osorciaes Is nat Ittt sio f ads afore soda(ore Inlorosl on lho
givea da-lt.ynnrsdf domoastratlon In ant lie vnrJens Fu’ts ef the )~nly, ohio Io ~lretelt fnrther Ihan 1nine the exerdses whJdt wonld normslly he end ht ItseJf," Ms, Dn n’e poJnls eta, ~u’t of rite stadenl, In Yoga ns n menns
her living I’OOlll for me, rosnll of yeltrlt or prne[leo, hltorstorsed wJlh Iho stl’otehos, For ’*l,’nr Iho nlnllka who *hlvonted’ I]lom, thwnrt *’se f.roallzatlon,"

The fJrsl exercises wore slow slrof ’rlll,~ EXERCISES employ easy, Jade employs the slow ttlretehos of exln|lplo lhrengh Iho IoehnJ(ae ef 1hey werett ntenns of knetJng 01o body
ehes, somo in o standing position some natnrnl hedy nlOvolnen|s, A hoghmor Is Yegn hotwoen Ihrnwa, (Ms, l)opre’8 nnlestlggesllou, one Js Itlntlo Io t’olnk from boeonthtg flnbhy while they SIIE (:UBItlqN’[’I,Y IIAS 2,1 slndonts
ht a sllllng xlsithnt nnd ~lno lying ex ~.~eind Io strotdt na fnrlher Ihttn the uvnry lal’t ef the Isldy Jn ha’n, fronl Iho changed In Jeng periods of n~etllhdlnu, ht each ef her Iwn hoginners classes In
down, The exorcises sro iJottlgllO{I Io xgnIwhol’ohoershofeolsJ|~nntllhonlo 1o014 np Io Iheo head, I,’er us wt~stornol’a, phyaJeal exercise Sonmrvlllo, nn(I 19 Jn un ndvnncod
lella vnrhnls ulnsnlell anti lignmenls, hahl [h’nlly lo IIio Ihllh Involved, Afler Then one Js Iohl hi c~ntoontrate ca anti i’elnxnlJen are tt Illqdtns tnwnhl soelian, flier classes Jn Mnnvlllo will be
nlnl te hnprovo eh’etlhttlon nnd shlylnghtapretzol,llkollosofnrlllhlle,

eno’nbronlhhtg,nndlolakelhon|hRInffntonlalrohtxalhnt,"

8UBAN DUPflE domonsiralnt~tt Yoga pedtlun In her Eaal MIIlelgna Itonlo, 1Jeanne Wtlt(I photo)

Ilntlled le nhsnl 15, l~eeatlso of lho size of
’lho nntt,) III the otlvnneed class she
InJects ntoro of the Yogn )hlhmo thy
oflen retnlhtg Io Iho sltldonls while 1hey
are In iI i’o]nxed IXlSO at the end of Iho
ltosShlll,

"Yol{a’ll n’aotlcen nnd hlollls hulp 11111
life’s vnhloa Jn pOl’S toellvo and ttehiovo
Ihnl nhll4Jvo on(I 1}ella0 of It(hid 
nndnhthlS rd~, 1)upro *’If we tmo enr
hnlMn t~ndl’sller onr Inhd we wlll nnt
hayn Io rely en I|tochllnlt~nl or Illt~lh,’hlJtl
h’llllt |lllJzerli, Ths flame irJncl )leo
whJdl h’llht Iho lu~ly Io relax tnld etiJm ’
1he Ilthltl (.’nil he h’tulltforretl la daily lifo,
lolling tin eolte wllh slhlltthnls wllh level,
hnatlntl thlnldng IIIRI in1 lulflnttterltllle
l~/InO of Iith111,"
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Preserving canal not an issue: but how?
hyllodl|ush mission said Monday he master plan, he said, the Thoeommtsslonwillprotact

StaffWrlter "optimistically" hopes to commission will delineate the the 70-mile park from any
complete In six months a review zone, a buffer area in elements of ’*sight sound,

"The canal is a motherhoodmaster plan encompassing tile which it will have authority to drainage or air pollution" to
issue. Everyone wants it," canal’sparkland.Thoplan, hts oversee all projects which maintain and Improve the
said James Amen, director of first priority~ he said, would might have adverse impact on aesthetic experience of the
the Delaware and Raritau guide the commission in the park. park," be said.
Canal Commission, Buthow Io reviewhig development plans The review zone is expected Mr, Amen, a ttopewell
preserve it from .enl in 17 municipalities through to he mapped out in another resident, was appointed last
vironmental disturhimce? which tile canal’s proposed three Io six months after the month to direct the nine-

The new director of the "review zone" would run, master plan is completed, he member commission ap-

newly created canal com- Based on thefiodings of the said, -pointed by the governor

earlier this year. The com-
mission was created by state
legislation last year which also
declared the canal a state
park. , ’

The commission, chaired by
Benjamin Kirklaed of Hun-
terdon County, operates as on
autonomous body within the
Department of Environmental
Proteethin, with authority to
float its own bond issues,
acquire federal funds and
review development plans
within the designated buffer
zone.

Tile commission’ will have
the power to reject or modify
any state or private projects
requiring building permits,
excavation permits and zoning
variances.

The canal’s function as a
supplier of potable water will
continue to be managed by the
D.E.P.’s Division ’of Water
Resources, The canal now
provides about 74 million

gallons of water ta industries,
water companies, and
municipalities.

The commission operates on
a $50,000 budget including the
director’s $20,000 salary. Mr.
Amen added that "the
likelihood of obtaining ad-
ditional funds from federal
and private sources is in-
creased by the variety of
functions prescribed by the
legislation."

The" canal’s htstorte
significance was enhanced
last year, he said, when the
park was added to the national
registry of historie sites. Many
landmarks of Washingten’s
military routes are coin-
cidentally in or near the park,
he added.

Mr, Amen said he is now
scheduling meetings with
county planning directors and
municipal planning hoards to

’"recruit ideas" and advise
them of the commission’s

ALONG THE CANAL on Monday, canal commission
executive director James Amen looks over a tree-lined pond
.between the canal and Millstone River¯ The pond was once

Cedar Wood sale at
OoSaturday, from l0 a.m, to

2 p.m., the garden department
of Cedar wood Woman’s Club
will hold a dried flower sale in
front of Grant City in the
Rutgers Plaza Shopping
Center. Flower arrangements
as well as bunches of dried
materials will be sold with
proceeds to benefit service
projects.

’rk;, decorative crafts group
of Cedar Wood Woman’s Club

¯ will meet at the home of Betty
Maurer on Emerson Road,

used as an overnight parking lot for barges midway in the
two.day trip from Philadelphia to Now York. Local and canal
officials foresee improvement and restoration of the pond¯ ’"

store
Mondayat0p.m,Mrs. Maurer demonstrate tile preparation
will assist thegroupin making of various types of hers d’
bottle dolls. The dolls, madeoeuvres.
from tall bottles and On Wednesday, at 8:30 p.m.,
styrofoam balls, amy be used at Conerly Road School, the
as children’s gifts, or, dressedgarden deparbnent will
in appropriate style, as sponsor a pine cone workshop
seasonal or holiday open to members of Cedar
decorations. Wood Woman’s Club. The

Barbara Gleason of technique for constructing
llamilton Street will be pine cone trees will be
hostess to the Gourmet D.u demonstrated bY Mary
Jour cooking :group on’..’Pati.ihe:’ fiostesse’s ’will~b~

Tuesday at’ 10 ~a~m~ :’Mrs:""Bet(j’i~fi(,ey ’J~’~in’:iTi~i]eli
Gisasen and Mrs. Ma’arer )rill and Cindy. Chelsea ....

’Read - Return’ at seven spots
As part of its "tread and

Itctorn" program, the
I,’ranklin Township Public
l,ihrary has installed hook
racks in seven new locations
throughout tile township.

A selection of adult and
children’s hooks -- paperbacks
and former hestsdlers - are
now available for browsing
or I:orrowing at tile following
I)laees: tile East Millstone,
Franklin Park, and Mid.
dlehush post offices; the
I,’ranklht Boulevard, Franklin

others in htnl.
Most of the books in the

"Read nnd Return" collection
were donated to the library.
Additional donations will
enable the library to set up
"Read and Return" in other
locations,

During the smnmer menths
I "Read and Return" rack
wrLs stationed at the Cedar
llills Swim Club.

Mall, and Rutgm’s Plaza of-
fices of the Franklin State
JBank; and the Griggstown
General Stere.

’there arc no checkout
procedures, no time limits,
and no fines for overdue books
in the "Read and Return"
program, The program has
been developed as a further
means of getting people and
hooks together. The library
staff only ~tsks that patrons
"read anti return" tile books

so that they may he enjoyed by

HEAT TO YOUR BASEMENT, PLAYROOM and LAUNDRY.,.

(, On I,A T NO EXTf?A "-’"’1

Fast payback, fast delivery,
fast installation.

,.~ .,~[~. ,;’~,~:

RECLAIMER

Bath Tub
Ruined?

o,
help we can get. "There aro a as a legislative researcher

progress, lot of people who know a lot preparing a study for its "wild
Commenting on possible abouttho canal. Iwould liketo and scenic rivers" program,

conflicts over the future be receptive to their ideas." Befurethnthewasaneditorof
review zone between the The commissien, he said, Is scholarly books for the Oxford
cbmmission’s preservation now advertising in local University Press.
designs and loom plans for colleges for an official logo Besides his salary, the state
land use, Mr. Amen said design, also provided him with a

Monday he foresees "little Mr. Amen, 36, was canoe, presumably for hts own
conflict of Interest,"

"As I said, the canal is a
metherhood’issffe. No one is
against it. The interests of the
municipalities are generally
within our interests. I think
any difficulties which may
arise could be negotiated," he
said.

The commission holds its
monthly meeting this ’13mr-
sday to consider proposals
.from Trenton for urban
redevelopment in its West End
section which approaches the
canal, and several possible
applications for Green Acres
projects..

"A great concern" to him,
he said, is enlisting "all the

You’ll be surprised...
by our modest

Everyday Prices !
HAIRCUT 3.50
SHAMPOO & SET 4.00
1-Process COLOR 9.50

PERMANENT WAVE from ’J 5.00

Ask about our other services too !

¯ SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
OPEN 7 DAYS

........ _bALO..N_.27 .........
¯. Kendall Pork Shopping Center ........

201’297’3218

BEFORE INBTALLATION

WASTING HEA 7;,
UP THE

. CHIMNEY?. :

, FUEL * COMPI.ETELY
SAVINGS AUTOMAI’IC

AFTER INSTALLATION A

/I NOW EVEN TEMPERATURE I~1/ THROUONOUT~I~,

’ NOWW,..ll,D,t, II

B^EEMENT
COOL & DAMP

FREE SURVEY.,
CALL NOW AND SAVE

(609) S86.1712 or (21 S) 29 S.SS7 6

Tub & Tile
.... n~;,r,f,;ceii., .

llome!

73 Second St,
Somerville

CALL 526-2777
Mon.-FrL 9.a

previously empleyed by DEP researches, he noted.

TROPICAL HOUSE PLANTS
Large Variety

MOUNTAIN TOP NURSERY
(Growers)

Zion Rd..
Neshanic N.J. 369-4583

(Visit our Greenhouses)
¯ Open Tues.-Sot. 10-5; Sun. I-5

e

ORANGE, BLACK,
& CRIMSON EXPR£SS :,

SPECIAL PRIVATE TRAIN TO BOSTON
FOR THE

PRINCETON-HARVARD FOOTBALL GAME
NOVEMBER 8,1975

EACH TICKET INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING:
Round trip to Boston -- Reserved Seat on the
Irate; Round trip to Harvard Stadium, private
buses; Continental BreakfasU Lunch; Dinner;
Reserved.seat foolball licket (A block.of the
finest seats on the Princeton or Harvard side.)
Bar in each car.

PRICE:
$50.50 (Without the football ticket --$43.50.) 
Reservalions must be accompanied by
payment in full

One way tickets available at $30.00

INQUIRIES AND RESERVATIONS:
Orange, Black & Crimson Express
Box 291
Princeton University
Princeton, New Jersey 00540
(609) 452.3350

Make Checks Payable;
ORANGE, BLACK & CRIMSON EXPRESS

Travel Arrangements made by

REVERE TRAVEL
29 Palmer Square

Princeton, New Jersey
921-9311

/
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Fireman says crack in bridge more reason to Split fire duties
~q

by Ilad llnsh that of the Griggstown company, service, the Gri~ stows volunteers have The bridge is vulnerable to flooding,
.~ Staff Writer Dr. Pullen said he hadn’t he’ard of a claimed the privilege of crossing tile which would prevent Grlggstown trucks

recent county finding that one of the municipal boundary to protect the from givlng the Montgomery section the
:. MONTGOMERY--Can a cracked and bridge piers was cracked,but noted that Montgomery sector and to raise funds normally fast service, he said. The now

weakened bridge pier *’reinforce a "it just rdnfnrcas our point that we there, discovery of the pier damage raises
, point?" should lie serving that area." The nine-ton limltbridgehas been the questions about the safety of "their
+ Montgomery fire chief Dan Puller ’ means of Griggstown’s more rapid trucks crossing the bridge,’.’ he said.

said .,m Monday. lie stated that the UNTIl, NOW, Griggstown fire trucks service.
Griggstown bridge’s damaged pier have exclusively covered the northeast The problem, the chief has been GI(IGGS’roWN CIIIEF lloward
serves to bolster his claim that the sector of its neighbor municipality by a saying for months, is the potential Smith replied that the tonnage limit of
northeast section of the township needslong-standing agreement with the difficulty the Griggstown company has the bridge "all depends on who you

,’ Ihe service of his fire company hesidesMontgomerycampany. Claiming faster in erossing the bridge, listento."Griggstown, which now has a,+:

ii
’,i t ’]’be Samerset Volunteer

Fire Ca. was judged best
:~ overall in Fire District No.t,
ilFranklin Township, at the

ammal inspection held
i Saturday.

Olhor awards were4
’~ presented to Millstone Valley

Fire Department for best

,i
Grlggstown bridge have added to the territorial conflict between area fire companies.PROBLEMSWITHthe

’,i (Stuart Crump photo)

ii Somerset FireCo. judged best SPOOKT BROOK HERBARY
GARDEN CENTER & PRODUCE MARKET .. Ill.

Association. 20% OFF Stangl Pottery
’]’he four volunteer fire Mum Fruitsdepartments were evaluated Dried Flowers Vegetableseompotively on general

cleanliness and organization GOURDS ¯ INDIAN CORN ¯ HERBS
of fire apparatus, firemen and AmwBII Road (Rt. 514)facilities. East Millstone ¯ 87~,2460

OPEN TUES.- SUN. 10 o.m.. 6 p.m.

;:
located on l(ollywcod Ave. jnst
off I,~aston Avenue and is
under the direction of Chief

¯ , Owes Williams.
The event WIL~ scheduled by

;! tile board of fire corn-
:: missioners as I~lrt of Fire
’,: Prevontinn Week activities
:,. ned ~as hosted this year by
. the Elizabeth Avenue Fire Co.

with geese speaker Richard
; Crosser, Preaideut of the
’,, FranklinTnwnshipFire Ciders

i

Pumpkin sale
this Weds.
at MacAfee

CO-OP

The MacAfee school P.T.A."
is sponsoring "The Great
Pumpkin Sale" on Wed-
nesday. Pumpkins will he on
sale from 2:30 to 4 p.m. in the
school auditorium.

All pumpkins will be eight
pounds and up and priced at
$1.

Somerset County dropped its plans to
huild a now two.lane bridge ~rly this
year providing thatboth townships go ontruck of about II tons and has bought a TIIH CRACK IN one of the piers was
record sepporting Ibe up-grading in-new IS-tanner, will continue to use the found by a scuba team hired by the
sited.bridge, he aid. "We go across the bridge

now alright," he noted, county to inspect the bridge for a County freeholder Warren Nevinsfeasibility study on improving the reported last week that countyMr. Smith said official too’limits structure tea )5.ton limit,
engineers have determined tile bridgeactually indicate half of a bridge’s real The study was made at the request of
won’t lake improvements capable oflimit. "l,~or an IS-ton bridge, nine tons Franklin Township whidl contemplated
hearing mere than 12 tons.are recommended," he said. passing a resolntion, like one already No work call take place anyway untilThe Griggstown chief got some passed by Montgomery, supporting the
next year when 0m county has moneyagreement frmn Montgomery mayor county’s hridge up-grading.

William Pau]ey who said Monday he . available for bridge repairs.
doubted the precision of the county’s
tonnage estimates.

"They haven’t heeen the most ac-
curate things in the world," he said. Mr.
Pauley also stated he supports con-
tinuation of Griggstown’s service to the
area.

Estate

Antique Auction
Sunday, Oct. 19,1975 9:30 A.M.

Switak Park (off 4200 S. Bread St.) YardviSe
(Suburbnn Trenton) N.J.

Choice antiqu~ and colleclibl~s includmg signed TilfanY lamps, at1 gla~s and clo~ks.
Ouezel. Aurene+ Mary Gregory. Porcelzdn plaques, signed cut gl~ss+ ca/nival, fine china.
music ho~ w/bells O drums, oak and Victorian lumltu,e, dolls. ~nven mlental rags,
Area,can Gold coins 1$1. $2 Y+ 1. clocks, bbqoo and many ethel fine aniiqtJuS Tbil is only
a parltallisting Creel SaIet
Forlnfo. Call: gon Parent ’

16091 893-7632
Terms: Cash or Certified Cheek

The s~l~a diet.

Br ng this ad in and save 50% on registering
or re-registering. Offer expires Oct. 27, 1975.

Ca]lco]lect:
(201)7573677

Line

WElkiN’It

BARTLETT PEARS. ’ ,29c
Wolhlngton ~nla+ llilro Fancy

PINE BARR MULCH
3cu, ll, $2,10

HARDY MUMS

89c each,
3 for $2.39

~tUlt+
FALL BULBS

Wild Bird Bead El,
_ Pot Foods

GOLDEN FLAME
FIRE-LOG8¢

Rel, $1,09
Special 79¢ el,

STAZDRY
A Super Beddinl~ et Mlllcll

~5,45 per bale
PEAT MOSS

6 cu. ft, Bale ~;6.45
BURLAP

Line Rd,, Belle Mead
201 ̄  359.5173

Show’Yl~

HORSE FEED
A Good Food al a

Special Price I
This week $7,25 Cwt,

I ’

and
Armstrong

will treat you Y=~Sova~,~ roodtown ~)14.i,,$1

to 3,000 SS-H CATSUP o.,~, u
Green Stamps .,, freel ¢l~/.m rl ~ ~,,,~,

#35 iP~t, = #2 Zill f~lt,M

I OFFER STARTS SEPT. 29 MACARONI 3 "$’k,. I’
LIMITED TIME oNLY .... Up to 3,000 SEtH Green Stamps, free .. FoodW*n
when you buy 15 square yards or more of Designer Solartan, 2,000 OVAL SPONGES3 ~,Sl
stamps for 15 square yards or more of Regular Salaries, 1,000 stamps wha~ K~nd o¢ Cr~med _

li.tlfor 15 square yards or more of Sundial, , FOODTOWN COIN 4 -+1

d Large leMo¢
CHECK"rHESE TOWNE CARP.T EXTRA SERVICES F00DTOWN PEAS 4 ~,’~"i I
¯ Exclusive written material end Installation guarantee i l II Yo~I Say. Mace loodlownA tl-m.¢ !
a Most patterns In stock for Immediate availability BU~dlr mw~’ " APPLESAUCE q ~’, "Iff/ODTOWff BAKERY $.4 VINOS

Yo~ S~ve ~ loodiown. Comptete custom Installation sorvlco ~.~,.¢
ILICED li41, ¢¯ Townewlllmoveyourappilsncesandcutdoors
IHITIIIIAO ’. 29 SAUERKRAUT 4’:.++1

¯ If required we con furnish and Install new plywood subfloors re.hewn ¢u~
. Trained decorator assistance ~=,~-~

=’"-~ ¯ Yourfloorsolaatlonlnstullodwithlniwoweoks SLICED ~,+,il GREEN BEANS .,I--is
¯ Now excluaivo psttorfls now available WHITE BREAD 0 I~p" "I Foedtown $lk~l

14m4wkk
i AllworkdonoaacordlngtoArmstronol;paclflcatlons

WHITE~DTOWN..oN"49’ CARROTS,.m,.. 5"+=si

EoWne Carp+t .-;-.= ,,,<,o..,
,,~,,.,t" ~._ POTATOES $ ,-, ~1

ENGLISH ii.K/~U¢ Al~d V¯hei~ IliUm* _i,. is..
fill= !~ it lira )&LI )LEUM ’ """’ "+" °

NC ..... ,r.. ,.,... CATFOO, 6 1
~u~ ml~ll~l++’. i~ [IVi Ill, Mllt, ik¯ Ill+Itd II ..

"% I)I.AIITI,’+II (’+I,WI’I.IIY ill,’ ()t,Al+rr% ~ ;,,T~: ....... = nnP. innB L"++=iI’ LSMON 10.=, l Ivy iv i i
IMERINGUIPIE ks 791Foedlown .AA

046 HAMILTON ST,, SOMERSET l;t~a ,,..,.,I TOMATOJUlCE :3V’
%,m,. ,..,. .,,, .. ,.,. .~,) MAYONNAISE " ’

tHIS IS OUR ONLY LOCATION l~~l ISQUARICAKI k~ /7 I Ymkve~elo~+w, __

liOUnil -- ~""--"" ~Wlitililtti~.li i I
+k89

M0m&1~u.,0^M,,~eM ~,@R~ ~ lll~l,0,,,w. + s,+ ,0,++ ~.+++:~+ ’~++ +H~ lV~-~t- Foodtown wmrKetsil | --

$+lluldiy IOl~) P,M, ~%~,r
li~llll ,

DISHWASHER
D~ERGINT
FOODTOWN
DETEROENT
TRASH CAN
LINERS
WASTEBASKET
LINERS

,’; appearing men, Middlebush ¯ ~; ~. ................ ~,--~
" Fire Co. for hest, appearing ,.+ --~ ~-~;’-’~’,’;+" ",-~,~" ".i,,’"~+-’-;apparatus, and. Elizabeth [
~; Aveoue Fire Co. for best ap- MAKE A DATE WITH ARMSTRONG! ..... STEAKS ¯,++,,,, +o rooo
° +°+"+ +’ ’ "°’-" +++-’+

Treat ~.;2-_~, +I[01N ~$ ~! 79 TOP ROUND $ Ill 47
yourself ,- ¯’+’,,.,.B.,.<~ ......... :’: p_+~_~i~.+,~ :.~,,n+,

cmc,m ’ BONELfSS$ 89 ’$ 09 RUMP $ 57to an m,s.¯ BEEF STEAKS m. ......... I
~~~t,, ,,.,~ ,~, r+ =,,.+ . ,.,+ + ,,,,,,, KUA)i Ib, i"

~~+°"d~ ~IArmstrong f ...,,o,~,o.,..,...,.~,,,...¯ ~,o+,ooo,.~,~,...¯
no-wax IrOODTOW, ... mm , .-,iCOmiDBii, ..l~mou, m, ,,.., t p~~.S =,~.~=!..: ~+.,

’ ,,.iVBOL06NA,,lY’IBELLEMEAD floor.., u...,,, ,.,,,-- .-""+"--II f,.-.-+.,-,--~=*.,~-,~,,,# ;
FARMERS’ FOOWfDWN BRANDS GIJARANTEE QUALITY PLUS SAVINGS !

, (.+~++, ,o~ ,oo+,ow+ ~o,++ ~ .~
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Franklin as it used to be

St. Joseph’s Rectory in East Millstone.

The Franklin NEWSRECOrD
Serving Franklia Tov,’oship

Puldished every Thorsday at
300 Wilherspnoa St.
I’riocetoo. N,J. ()8,54g

by’l’he Prineetoo Packet. lilt,

Local of(ice: 240 South Maiu St., Maevilh:. N J, (}8876.
"l’cicphone 201.725.33g(1.

Mailir, g address: l’.O. Box 5, Midd[ehuslu N.L 08873.

Sriatl IC. Wl~d ............................. Managiag Edinlr
Robert S. Kt~rola~ ....................... A(t’¢crtising Manager
Alice l.cch ................................. Otgce Maoager

Subscriptiml rules: $4.50 per ~,¢ar tS9 c, ut td’s~a~,:).’r.,,,.,,~ ye;p-s S~. ’fhre’e
years $10. Ne’a ~,scmd price t5 caius pc," ¢on~..

Sect, rid ores’:, pr, st;’,ge paid at Pair, cote, n, N.J. g~540.

TIIr IH{INCI.:I’ON PACKET, IN(?.
Publisher

"l’elcphalm 1~119-q24-32,14

Ceou’al office, In’educible iii;1111 and corporate Io:mhluau’tcrs,
3{)1} Wilhel’Sl)oon St,, Prineehm, N.J. g8540

Mary L. Kilgorc t]eihnao ............... gmn’d Chairman
Edward P. l]arke ............. t3d ~’& Ge er d Man tgcr
Edv,’io W. Tucker , ............... Associate Editor, Asst¯

Gee. Mgr. & Business Mgr,

Reader Service Guarantee

The Franklin News-Record, the community service-oriented
newspaper serving Franklin Township guarantees to serve its
readers by publishing timely nsws ot all non-protit groups and
orgenizations in the community whenever the activity is el
general public interest and when the announcement is
delivered to the Nows-Rocord’s managing editor no lurer then
5 p.m. of the Friday bolero the issue in which the news is to
appear.

Brian Wood
Mnnaglng Editor

letter policy
All rasdcrs are eacnuraged In
write letters to the editor.
I,ellers mast he sigaed and
htdude tim writer’s adtlress, II
is oar Ixdley Io print Ihe name
and adtlress nf lhe silPler, hut
names may be withheld from
print h| cerlain eircuatstattcos
a ion requ(.’sl nf the wriler and
a}}rnval hy Iho edltnr, We
reserve I x~ righ a cdl letters
for length; ’/rio wards is the
)refcrt’ed maximam, Every

loller in tcnxl tasle concerning
o Jecolly ~erlhleal mailer will
be puiflished,

FISHER JOINS MONY

lhnmna M, Pnttn~u, eLU, h
plumd l0 ann0unct thai John 0,
Fhhutp Jr, ol Cranburf, hat nintd
Mttttsalg Haw Yolk ~ et nca~nn,

MI, fhhn! Melt to hh flow to,
dearer n bt0ad buckpnund in
talctltjvn |1115 and ’ildla
fllinlilmlnh

lln will hold MON?’I [tlala
Phnnlni depaltmant,

M(DNY
14 S, Ihud,toa fit,

Prln~oloa, N,J, 011040
0gflJ 4fi2,g404

(Courtesy Dolores Rowland)

Women’s club honors United Nations
Traditionally October is the

month of the United Nations.
The Franklin Womens’ Club
salutes all the countries of the
world in presenting an in-
tern atiooal dinner. The menu
consists of dishes from hot and
cohl countries, as well as the
stylish western European
countries coted for their
cuisine.
"File Franklin Club chose

October to introduce tl)eir
prospective nlenlbers to the
organiza lieu. Christine
Parmaras from Beziers in file
Proviaec of Languedoe,

France, was introduced as an
honored guest, tier family
owns a vineyard and is now
harvesting their grapes for
1975’s wine. Shells Lindsay
Ray, from Salisbury,
Rhodesia was also an honored
guest. Miss Lindsey Ray is
now living and working in
London in the jewelry in-
dostry. She is in the United
Slates for several months to
meet Americans and to see the
country.

Mrs. Richard Piano is the
coordinator of the dinuer. Mrs.
Piano is noted for her ex-

pertise in the kitchen. As a introduce the honored guests
native of Sweden she’s a and prospective members to
natural hostess for this the general membership,
festivity.

Mrs, Gerard Murphy will
offer a musical presentatioa
which is entitled "Oar Musical
lleritage." Songs will be Mrs. l~ugcne Howe,
presented by a group of bicentennial chairman,
Franklin Club women, reported the November
Richard Piano will ace meeting will be Ildd at the
company the group on thc homenfMrs. William Johnson
piano, ou Elizabeth Ave. Tbe topic

Mrs. William Johnson as will ,be "The Old Dutch
membership dmirman will llouse." An apple
host a pre-dinncr cider bowl as smorgasbord will be presented
tbe Franklin Club’s way to as the refrosl~ment.

Club rep attending state art day

The New ,Icrsey State
l,’ederation ef Womeh’s Clubs
has planned several fall events
of interest In dnb members
througbeut New Jersey. Oc-
tober events include a
federated art day and a
bicentennial celebration day,

Federated art day will be
held at the Douglass Arts
Ceuter on Monday. The
session will hegin at l0 a,m.
with a craft workshop,
Techniques fnr tlUitling,
Iherum decorative painting,
macrame, linsel Imintthg and
several types ef I~and.~rafted
flowers will he demonstrated.

The afteranon program will
include an art sympeslum and
workshop, On display will be
imintings done by participants
iu the sympesium, A critique
of the exhibit will be made by
Joseph Itossi, all instructor at
Ibe Newark Fine Arts School,
Representing Cedar Wood
Wnmea’s Club of Franklin at

WHITE GATE
CATERERS

Kosher Catering At Its Finest
On Premises Accommodations for 300

Synagogues ̄  House Parties
Location of Choice

1550 I~(Igewttttd Ave,., ’rrentt)n, N,J,

Phtme (l(I9-’,V) 2.6960

LIQUID PAPER~Correction Fluid
also comes In seven stock colors=

Canary Yellow
Pink
Blue
Green
Goldenrod
Lodger Green
Ledger Buff

HARRY STRAUSS
& SONS, Inca

Jerr, ey Avenue
8rumwkk, NsJ.

II:M~PI~R"FREE II

(20el GI4B,ISO4D
ii

p p

the event will be Nancy’Miller.
The. New Jersey State

Federation of Women’s Clubs
will sponsor a Bicentennial
Celebration Day,, Friday, Oct.
2,1 at Liberty Village in
Flemington, The event will
begin at 10:30 a.m, with a flag
raising ceremony and
program on the Village Green
which will be l)resented hy
Village personnel, dressed in
colonial attire.

Tours el the village will be
available throughout lhe day,
h colonial style luncheon will
be served at the Spread Eagle
Inn. Attending from the Cedar
Wntnl Women’s Club will Im
Carot Sos, Jaekle B;,;rne,

’ 4 "
Linda L~dhettcr, Pat darts
and Pat Walthier,

’ In keeping wi(h the
NJSFWC’s emphasis on

’bicentennial this year, the
October club meeting of Cedar
Wood Womeu’s Club was a
Bieeutconial event, llonored
guests atteuding included
Benjamin Franklin; Ed Van
Den hassle, Franklin
’rowu.sifip Iticeutenniat
Chairntau; Harohl Ilcins,
historian anti colunmist who
spoke ou tke history o[ ~hc
township; and l)at r, larottn,

Cohadal crafts displayed by
tbo delmrtmeuls Lecluded a

pewter table setting aod
handmade quilt hy American
honle; a caned chair and role
tray by the art dcpartmenl; a
coloaial doll house’ hy the
dralna workslmp; and
traditional flower
arrangements by garden. In
honor of Bcnjamio Franklin,
Ihe community ’service
del~u, hnent conduett~l ao eye
screening booth.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

.Social . ecurity
Direct Deposit

Now, under n now Federal law, you can have year Social Security
chocks automatically deposited in your cheching or savings no-
count, The United States Dapnrlmont of the Treasury will senti your
nhocb directly to us, and we’ll deposit your cllock Immediately Into
your nncount,

No used to worry nbotit that monthly trip to deposit or cash your
choch, No bothersome waiting lu gnus, If you’re III or out of town,
year chock will be in the bnnb, nnt In your nmllbox,

Yam; choch will he deposited Immediately following avery mymont
period, Anti, If It doesn’t arrive In Rarltan on the scheduled day,
we’ll deposit the funds In your ncoonnt anyway, We can afford to
wait n clay or two for the U,8, Postal Service to come through,

All this aonvenlonoo and safety at no extra charge, Stop in today, or
call to ask el)out genial Security Dlro©t Deposit, Totnl free clinching
for monist citizens, plus the highest rate of Interest pnrndtted by law
oll savings plans,

MON, tltrtt WEO, THUfleDAY FRIDAY
Drlvo,ln Drive*Is Drive.In

3 to Q p,m, D o,m, In Q p,m, 3 In B p,m,

iqt ESI~NTATleN
AVAILAIlIJ,"

A presentation called, "New
Jersey’s Oldest School,

¯ Rutgers Preparatory Solmal,"
is now available upoa requosl
for community organizations

and groups located tlwnugbout
Somerset, Middlesex, Ualan,
llunterdon, aml Monmoulh
Counties,

, to ’ N ’ ’ I, ’gt’llt,’V

hi I.’raokli.

t’ilt|~t I-i;~sla

YOGA
The Central Jersey Jud(, & Karate School
of Manville annolmces classes ia Basic ~’

~Yoga Exercise.

Wc(]nesdavs 10-1:30 arn _~
$12.50/5 chlsses

To register, call

Jude School Instructor

725-1621 ’’ Susan Duprg
873-3782

Send Me My
Own Subscription

L:I The Franklin NEwS-RECORD

N :’,, M I. __ ............................................

STllEET _ ................................... ._CITY.

STATF. . .............................. ’ZII ~ (.’()1)1,,_’

i" J Ch,’~:k or money order enc oscd

Fill Out And Mail To:
P.O. Box 146, Solnerville, N.J. 08876

Charge a pair today/

POLl/’
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RESTORING RAILROAD SERVICE on the abandoned Jersey Central South Branch line which crosses the South Branch River at Neshanic is one of Charles Stone’s dreams. (Stuart Crump photo)

Meet o1’ Charles Stone, a man of big dreams .and guns

ON A QUIET Autumn llflurnann, Chnrlos Brunn Jr,
lloll) nnd his fflthor, Clmlhts St,, linen for a itlotum whh

Irlmltls John Llerun nnd Jnlul Puha,,
(BlnArt Crunll)photo)

hy Stuart Crump,lr,
Staff Writer

NESHANIC STATION -- It and when
the Second American Revolution gets
tinder way, expect to see Charles Stone
on tim front lines.

Born and raised in Flagtown, a quaint
village in llillsborough, Mr, Stone now
makes Ids home in an lSLh Century
farmhouse behind the Neshanic Station
rullroad depot building, The depot
houses Mr, Stone’s Noshanlc Depot
Antique Shop.

ANTIQUE GUNS some authenic
models but mostly reproductions - are
the special line handled by Mr, Stone,
"We supply the outfits which lake part
in the North-South Skirmish," Mr, Stone
explained, The skirmish pits n variety of
antique [.,,tin clubs on both sides of the
Mason.Dixon Line In yearly shooting
mulches,

"Business has been exeeptlonnlly
good lately "Mr, Stone said. Mueb ef his
huslness Is the sale of kits for building
antique weapons and such items sell
very well during periods of rooesslnn,

"Even during the depression mltdoar
activities thrive hceauso people have
Ihe time to hulkl the kits anti go outdoors
anti shoot tile guns," he said,

The kits slm’t at $26 for a Derringer
nnd go up to abollt $250 for a long gun, A
roady,nlade musket call Ix~ purchased
for ~00 to $2,500, hut these are
reproductions of antique guns,
Authentic guns, Mr, Stone has seven nt
the )resent tints ̄  go for $400 to $1,200,
"Tim oldest of thn,n authentic weapon,
only dates to tile enrly lO00’s," Iio said,
"Ynt.lean’.t,f[nd re, any RnvolutLonnry war
mlmKOts nose unys and tim prices of
Iheln are nnbellnvah[e,"

The eholl nffers niter Ileeountrmefits
enrrled I)y tile woll.otul)pod
Itnvnhltlannry War m’ Civil Wnr eohller.
Iteln’(,hlellon won(Ion ellntcollS bnyonet
seal)bards oartrldge hexes hats
drhtking mHgs x)wdel’ flasks alld horns
ns well im anrgo nssortment of load
hullets nro lint ,Ohio n[ tile items
nvalleble,

"l TBII,]I) tn hnnlllO tile nnltarnts lie,
hat Ihere’s Sl; much Involved nail Iho
oust Is ml n’nhihltlvo t(xlny Ihnt the only
Ihhl t [ hnlnUo is IIio trl.earllor liar "Mr,
Strain ,11 d,

A r.,llS[i)nt,ntnde l{nvohltinnnl’y War
nnlfnrm (nnt Ineludlllg tim gun) wetdd
Ru for iilimlt ~/ll0 ho todd, htst~d mast
or the Blell wen|’illg HIlell nnlfarms Inlhly
got Chub’ wive, to tie tile sowing, +q’hnt’n
file Wily I]lOy did It =Oil ymtl’, riga," he
mild, "Thu Ill’lily novel’ wnnld have

moved if it hadn’t been for the women
behind it,"

In addition lo the antklun shop, Mr.
Stone also runs the Ncahanle Flea
Market on weekends in a large lot
betwonn the station and the South
Branch River, ’"rim only thing thai
stops the flea market is the high water,"
he said, referring to the torrential rains
of two weeks ago whirl1 put the parking
lot under water,

"TIIAT ItlVEII isjust like n woman,"
he said. "It can be beautiful sometimes
and It can be a real bitch other times,"

The ohl Jersey Central South Brunch
railroad tracks still run past the station,
even though passenger service along
them ceased years ago, and freight

service about a year ago,
’Tee been CITing to buy those tracks,

which run from Flemiogton to Ruritan -
16 miles [n all - for thn last six years or
so," Mr, Stonesaid. "I would restore the
Fmsenger service and the freight
service - beth as a tourist attraction and
for Um ix;epic who live along the line
who would use it for commuter service.

"The potential hero [s like it was in
this eounlry 200 years ago. Not to build
i[, but to rebuild it, When you get as old
es I am you start to see all lhe potential
in lids country. I know what It Is," he
sold,

"i IhWF A DIII,~AM, Look what a
railroad along dmt line would do for
I[lllsbm’ongh ¯ all Ihe homes aml fan-

tones thateeuld be built along the track.
Tiffs 16 miles of track made more money
than any other branch in the country tn
its clays of glory. Now it’s In the hands of
a receivership," he said.

Mr, Stone is proud of his non-
conformist ways, "We’re French
Ihiguenots, and it’s been a family
h’adition not to conform," he said. "If
you conform you .submit and if you
submit, you’re lost."

This is the philosophy he carries over
in[o his latest venture, lie’s running for
lhe Braneldmrg [ownshlp committee -
on the Federalist Party ticket.

Ills campaign slogan? "A Stone in
your governmenl gives you a good
fonndallon,"

A well.equipped Rnvotullonnry War soldier mlllhl hnvu lookedshoullladtlg n Drown Does British mllilery rifle "lakes from n
eonlulhlnU like tiff, ,lastly 200 yams ago, Soldier Is Charlesnrlll,h trooper at Concord," aa Mr, Stone explained It, i
Biotin, Jr, of Noshnulo, owner of the Nushanle Depot Anllqllo
Shop, ’wearing a latlo,o ansi lind n trl.oorlmr hal nnd (81unrtCrumpphotn) 
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LIFE STYLE

Nuptials celebrated for’
Miss Arnesen, Mr. Simek
Miss Diane Lynn Arnesen,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Odmund F. Arnesen of
Griggstown, became the bride
of Theodore Charles Simek,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
F. Simek of Plsnataway in a
double ring ceremony Sunday
in the Griggstown Reformed
Church. ’ ’

Miss Debra Arnesen, sister
of the bride, was maid of
honor. Mrs. John DiIonno was
matron of honor.

Charles Dooat, cousin of the
groom was best man. John
Dilonno inhered.

Lions canvas to

A reception with 100 guests
followed at the Watchung View
Inn in Somerville.

Mrs. Simek is a graduate of
Franklin liigh School and
Muhlenberg ttnspital School of
Nursing. She is presently
employed aa a nurse at
Muldenberg ltaspital ,in
Plainfield.

Mr. Simek is a graduate of
Piscatawoy High School and
Newark School of
Engineering, and is a self
employed roofer. ..

After a wedding trip to the
Peconns the couple will make
their home in Franklin Park.

benefit eye care

In order to aid various
eyesight projects, the Lions of
Franklin have boen and will be
soliciting donations at" several
local shopping centers and
industries.

Originating. in California
Wh te Cane Week soon became
adopted by other local Lions
Clubs and has gained
nationwide appeal by the
Lions.

Monies collected through the
efforts of the Lions have been
used in the past for purchasing
glasses for the needy in the
township, outfitting the eye
clinic at Middlesex General
Hospital, buying the Titmas
eye machine used by the

Franklin Lions at township
health fairs and buying the
reading magnifier for the
township library.

Residents are urged to take
advantage of the free mini-
health fairs sponsored by the
Franklin Health Department
where the Lions will scroon
eyes and give out free eye test
charts for home use by
preschoolers.

[ II i’IISP ilF P lllPl’~Pnt~y

ill I"l’allkliN

(’all S I I-Ilmlll

Mrs. Theodore F. Sinrek, was Miss Arneserr

richard speedy
creative photography f

505 mercer road, princelon, n,L 08540 609/924.6772

WASHOUT JEANS
Sellouts at *1600!

are

We wanted a SPLASH!
So we
made them 99

First Quality Wlishout dolins
Diroot Mill purchoso,
flog, 10,00 Now 8,00

Fomoua Loo Washout Joan=
Rag, 10,00 If p0rfect
Now a,0o

MATAWANI Fit, 34, two toilet iouih of
flt, 0 Inlerieotlon at the Markotplooo

201,0ll3,1500
Opilal Manl, TOOl, Wad onlrlSnhl Ills n, OII m

, Thiirl~ end Prl. 10 o,m, to 0i,’lll ll,nl, ,

YYie I,’lai,.i.t l)llrololl ,~’lnr~
el #it(InI dt’/‘,a! Ii

ill/’ Illrlll Ifflllnsl #llf[rh#dren,

Pf’IINOII-TONI At Ihe lunotlon of I’ll, 27 lind
hi, 510, Ii mllol north of Princeton

201,207,fl000
Moiler CIIsrgli

/lank Amorlolnd

Library, Barrood sponsoring contest ,
’ >In honor of Children’s Book displayed throughout the event of rain, It will take place Anyone who can guess the title Fridays, and Saturdaysl dnd

Week, Nov. 17-23, the Franklin township through Children’s one week later, on Nov. 2. and author of the book from noon to 4 p.m. on Sundays.
Township Public Library and Book Week. Prizes, provided The third clue for the these clues, should stop In at
Barrood Real Estate, 700 .by Barrood, will be awardedlibrary’s October Mystery the library and submit their
Easton Avenue, Somerset, are on Nov. 99. The time will be Book Is "Teary-Tattle from entry.
cosponsoring a paster contest, announced at a later date. Tinsel Town." The first due The library’s hours are Ill

All children in the township The library will continue Its given was "Not on Wimpole u;m. to 8:30 p.m. on Mondays,
may submit posters dealing ehlldren’s film series this Street" and the second was Tuesdays, and Thursdays, 10 .......
with the theme: "Curious? Saturday with’the presen-"Move Over, Louella." a.m. toSp.m, enWednesdays.RedkenRetailRead[" Posters must be on ration of two flhns: "Ghosts
12"x 14" posterbeard and and Ghoulies" and "Night in Deal os themust include the dates of the Pet Shop." There will be
Children’s Book Week, the two Showings, one at It a.m.

~ OFFICEStheme, and the name of the and another at 1 p.m. Monthlocal library. For fair-lovers of all ages,
~All entries must be received the library is sponsoring a "~ Amlno-Ponat the library, 935 llamllton Ukrainian Festival on Sunday,

_,~

ilv~

Moisturizing LotionStreet, Somerset, by Nov. 6. Oct. 26, from noon to 4 p.m. PLAN FOIl IOll.rThey will be judged the The festival will be held at the ~" $3.49 Reg.$3.75following day and then will be library, indoors and out. In the

CHRISTMAS PARTY One Lb. Tub
CHRISTMAS IS COMING!l! NOW Climatress

$11.95
Let EMPRESS PEARLS, INC. help you select that per- so you won’t/lave to settle forsecond best. JTi/e
fect personal Christmas gift for yourself and those on Reg. $12.95
your gift list. We have a large selection of beautiful have banquet prices that cari’t be beat/From
custom-made pearl jewelry for ladies and aentlemen. 20-200 persons. Still prime dates available, iWe have a generous discount planning for our Treasure liilllHunt Hostesses. (Free jewelry, also a Door Prize
Drawing). It’s fun and exciting. Call today to set a date Call Donna - 469-5050
for your party. TheHairAfler

(201) 821-8583 or 297-2547 Somerset’
Noon Daily to 9"30 P.M, 247.65Ol

s.,o.,.os,,,o.,,,v.,,.,,,o.Loea,eOi.,ta, .’>" D KE i,,i1850 Easton Ave. Somerset, N.J. Relall Cenler
m

AT HILLSBOR:OUGH
NA’nONAL BANK

/

At when you open ’
The Hills- a new account for
borough National Bank’s ’ $250 or more,
third birthday celebration, Join, Or add that much or
us and we’ll treat you to com- more to an existing savings
pletely flee checking wilh no account,
minimum balance required,
No service charge, No charge
per check, Or a savings
account paying the highest
legal rates compounded daily,

’ And because we’re
celebrating, we have an
assortment of delicious cakes
baked in famous Kings Kitch-
ens for you to choose Ram

,/ boxed and
¯ , ready for you to

........... take name wnen you
open your account,

Stop in today and celebrate
wilh us,

Your hometown bank
Is three years old and banking
with us Is a piece of cake,

We’re out to spoil your
appetite, for any other
bank in
town,

You can select Dutch
Apple, Chocolate Almond,
Apricot Supreme or all three
for dessert tonight,

Macadamia Pineapple
for next week-end’s party,

Tiny indlvldua fruil
cakes that makeperfect gilts,
Or you mey decide on
French Quarler light fruit
cake, two pounds of
usclous ire, it and nuts aged r’l-qr ir’~
n rum or aark Irish =tplked 11-1 wllh brandy for
the holidayS,Them am a HILLSBO Hdozen kinds to pick ,

~TIO]~IIL
from, all boautllully gift

BANK
Route 200 and Amwell Road I~anchal ~lel06 &1Rang o Road, [.lllllbo~ugh,,New Joi~y, (lO1) &59-4000, IVlembei FDIO,

liking houm a AM Io OPM dilly Imd 0 AM to II Pit Oatuni,#l
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Arts council series has family appeal

GARDEN STATE Ballet Soloist Sharon Newton end Tarns Kalba will be part of the program
offered by thp Franklin Arts Council

The Franklin Arts Council has
scheduled a program series for the 1975-
76 season featuring varimLs nttrnetions
that appeal to all family groups ...
"Jesus Christ Superstar," Theodore
Bikel and The Garden State Ballet.
The initial offering, "Jesus Christ

Superstar," on Saturday evening, Nov.
22 at 8 p.m. at Franklin High School, is
the Now Time Production that garnered
critical acclaim at Bucks County
Playhouse. The melodic rock opera is
considered to be a positive experience
End a prayerful and inspirational
example of musical theatre at its best.

On (he evening of Saturday, Jan. 31,
the one-man show by Theodore Bikel
offers area residents an opportunity to
enjoy the multiple talenLs of a career
(hat spans a wide range of endeavors ...
screen, stage and ’IV actor, folk singer,
guitarist, author and raconteur.

Mr. Bikel needs no introduction to
(hose who have viewed his numerous
screen appearances, including his
academy award nomination per-
formance as (he Southern sheriff in
"The Defiant Ones," or seen his Tevye
in "Fiddler on the Roof," or heard his
recordings or watched his 90-minute ’IV
specials.

Sunday afternoon, April 4,1976, marks
the return of the Garden State Ballet to
the Franklin Arts Council program
series. This time, as a salute to the
bicentennial year, the state’s only
professional major ballet company
presents "Stars & Stripes" to Souse
marches, "Yankee Doodle Ballet" and
o(her history-related dance works.

The Arts Council provides a pro-
season subscription plan, priced the
same as last year, (hat includes one
ticket for each of the three per-
formances for $9 per adult and $7 for
children. The offer ends Nov. 19. In-
dividual tickets are priced at $4 adult; $3
children for "Jesus Christ Superstar"
and the Garden State Ballet and $4.50
and $3.50 respectively for Theodore
Bikel. Tickets purchased at the door are
an additional 50 cents.

In addition, anyone joining the Arts
Council in (he $35 patron, $50 sponsor
and $100 benefactor categories receives
two free tickets to each of the three
performances.

A brochure outlining the program
series, and containing a handy ticket
order form is available at the Franklin
Township Public Library, Department
of Parks and Registration and other
outlets throughout Franklin Township,
or it may be obtained by contacting the
Arts Council at P.O. Box 22, Middlebush,
N.J. 088’/3.

DANCE TillS SATURDAY

Universal High, a com-
.munity cooperative alto’r-
native school is holding a fund
t;atslng spaghetti din-
ner/dance at Somerset
Community-Action Program’s
Child Development Building,
429 Lewis St., Somerset, on
Saturday at 7 p.m. Tickets are

at the door

"Craftsmen
Who take
Pride in
Their Work."

s Cuslom Ranpholslery
¯ Table Pads
¯ Draperies & Slipcovers
s New Fu~nlturn
eCnrpoling
¯ geddinR
¯ Lamps, Pictures, Mirrors
¯ Docoratin8 Assistance
¯ Decorative Window Shades

~pholsterg

Io, hund Iraok ~)

Scholl Shoes
Oct. 16 and 17

Come meet
Mr. Nolan Wright and
Vince McCormack

Special consultants
for Scholl Shoes,

They will be in our store
all day Thursday and Friday,
Oct. 16 and 17 from 10 AM to
9 PM, with the complete line
of Scholl Shoes and Sandals,

Come see the
latest styles

in shoes
that look
as good as ’
they feel. /,~,

/ Itt~

RUBER TO’S SHOES
(IIMhI’IT IIIIANI),~, I:II,VroAI I,’I~I"I’INO, IrhI’;NTI" I)I" I"I¢I’3’; I),’IIIK 

Mt)rllgontery Shol)l)htgCenter .. i|t, 2(IG

924.6699
I’0inqt Mntltlsy Ihrtl Wedttt)adsy It)1¢) ()l

) " I I tI’htir~dsy IUtd Frhl,y Ill In ~I ~,ttlrday ) I )/~
II I I I I I

CROP walk this Sunday
Two of Franklin’s councilmen will Join

a group o[ people who will walk ten
miles in Franklin Sunday to raise money
rnr (he world’s poor.
Robert Mettler and Jdim Cullen will

join this year’s CROP walk, tha Com-
munity Ifunger Appeal of Church World
Sarvice, which is spuusored by churches
to help the famine-blighted areas of the

Ill t’ilS|* Of (’lller|{fllt’y

hi I,’rallkiJa

¢’all S I I-figl)ll

EAR PIERCING

~. CLINIC
¯Pwofe|slonal Plt¢clna
* Ear,’inO Selection
¯Hours by Appointment

924-7040
195 Nassau St.. Princeton. N.J.

i"$e~vm[~Php~c~,n&P*t)entS~nce]~5" :

Redken
Special

Amino-Pen
Shampoo

Reg. $1.65

Sale $1.50

Hou.e of ~.nglanh
HAl R & SKIN

CARE CENTER

RUTGI~R$ SHOPPING PLAZA
to22 [AS1ON AVE.
~OMERSET. N,J.

545-4056

@REDILEN"
Ih’lnll Center ̄

world, obtaining a spenser’who will pay mone~,
Startingat2p.m. in (he Franklin High for each mile walked, or (hey may

parking lot, the walkers will godownsponsorsameone themselves. Lastyear
lfamllton Street, to Amwell Road, right Councilman Mettiar raised $90 for his
on DeMett Lane, right on Easten ten-milestint..
Avenue, right on John F. Kennedy Bill Harkins local CROP recruiter
Boulevard, and theri hack to the high said the Salvation Army w receive 25
school, per cent of the money raised Sunday.:

Anyone may help by .walking and " ....

Anne hiari¢’s
of Hillsboro .

orlrlOUrlCeS

GRAND OPENING
of OUr

BUDGET DEPT.

SLACKS ~ ’ SWEATERS
$599 ~ S999

BLOUSES/ll~Y,l[’.tE~llk\ PANTSUITS’ e’, v9,,

Where?

.,en~
...in the
A&P Shopping s., Sat. 1(

~I~01L;:v,~.i’.~-_L~ Wed. 8-Thurs. 10-9Center in
~ Friday 10-8Hillsborough,

justsouthofthe ’ i~j~ m ,,@
Rt. 206 El- Amwell
Road Corner 359-1690

:~i"-~i-:’;. , ,

\

/

MERCHANDISE MARKED DOWN

FROM OUR CURRENT INVENTORY
PLUS MANY SPECIAL BUYSI

Sale ,Starts Thurs. 10 A.M.

PRINCETON ,. At the Juncrim] of Route 27 and 51E,
5 miles north of Princeton

201,207,6030
Open’, Men,, Tuus,, Wool, and SOl,, 10 a,nl, to O p,m,

Thurs, and Frl,, 10 n,m, to 0:30 I),m,

MABTERCIIAflOE e DANKAMEfllOAflD

.’ .... ": ’." FASHION !~,.
DECK
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community cookbook

BERNICE SCHNIER was recently appointed cookbook chairman for the Cedar Wood
Woman’s Club and has chose the following recipes from the club cookbook while planning a
dinner party.Copies of that book, "The Happy Cooker," are available by writing to Mrs.
Schnier, core of the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club, P. O. Box 256, Somerset, N. J. 08873.
Proceeds benefit the Douglass Arts Center. ANYONE may submit., recipes4o Community
Cookbook by mailing them to the News-Record, P.O. Box 5, Middlebush.

Horsd’Oeuvre: MUSHROOM CAPS .

12-15 slices fresh bread
cut into diameter of

¯ "shot" glass
Itsp. grated onion
Dash salt
12-15 mushroom caps 1 3 oz. package cream cheese
1 egg yolk
1 tsp. lemon juice
1 tsp. Worchestershire
Few drops cream if necessary

Toast bread rounds approximately 10 minutes at 350 degrees.
Turn rounds so untoasted side is up. Place a mushroom cap
on each. Combine all ingredients for filnig and thin with drops
of c’roam’if necessary. Mixture should be heavy enough to
drop from spoon. Put a dollop into each mushroom cap and
broil until brown.

Entree:
CHICKEN AND WILD RICE

2 broiler-fryer chickens
Celery
Salt’and pepper
2 pkgs. wild rice with seasoning
1 lb. fresh mushrooms
1 small onion
Dash curry powder.
Sherry
1 can cream mushroom soup
1 pt. sour cream

Cookchickens with onions, celery, curry in ½ sherry, ½ water
untl tender. Remove chickens, cool and cut meat into blte-
sized pieces. Strain broth and use to make rice (½ measure
water to ½ measure broth), Saute mushrooms in about 4 Tb.
sp. margarine. In large casserole mix chicken with
mushrooms, rice, soup and sour cream. Salt to taste. Bake
325 degrees for 60 minutes.

Dessert:
CHERRY DELIGHT

6 egg whites
2 cups sugar
1 ½ cups nuts
1 qt. cool whip
1 tsp. vanilla
¾tsp. cream of tartar
2 cups Ritz cracker crumbs
1 can cherry pie filling

Boat egg whites, add cream of tartar, add sugar slowly until
stiff. Fold in nuts, vanilla, and cracker crumbs. Spread into
greased 13 x 9 pan. Bake at 350 degrees for 20 minutes. Cool
and spread with cool whip and top with pie filling. Chill well.

Pfc. Hardy
completes

training

Marine Private First Class
l’hillip F,. llardy, son of Mr.
Itoberl llardy of 13 Chester
Ave., ,’-;onrorset, recently
conll)leted Infantry Training
School at Ihe Marine Corps
lluse. Camp Pendelton, Calif.
lie received specildized in-
sh’uctiun in iufan!ry weapons
¯ and tactics.

FHS PTA
first session
this Weds.

Parents of Franklin High
School students are invited to
come "Back-to-School" on
Wednesday evening, when the
P.T.A. will hold its first
session of the year.

At 7:45 parents will be
greeted by the new principal of.
the school, M. Lee Blaustcin.
After a short business
meeting, they will follow
schedules brought home by

USED CARS
"74 BUICK REGAL

8 cyl, auto., p.s., p.b., p.w., AM/FM
radio, air rand., vinyl roof, Stock
#420, One Owner 9,000 miles.

’73YOLKS SUPER BEETLE.... ~ .. ~ ~ ,::... .,..., ~...
4 cyl., 4 speed, luggage rack; elec;
defrost, radio plus tape

’72TORINO
4 dr., V-8, auto., p.s., vinyl, roof,
w/sw

’72 CHEVY IMPALA
2 dr., V-8, auto., p s., p.b., rodin, air
rend., vinyl roof.

’72 SAAB
2 dr., 99 Series, auto., air rend., tin-
ted glass, AM/FM radio, perfect con-
dition

"74 E-IO0 WINDOW VAN
6 cyl., 3 speed, radio, 5 passenger

’73 MAVERICK
2 dr., 6 cyl.i, auto., p.s., AM/FM

’: radio, ai? ’cand,, tinted glass, vinyl
: roof.

"71 PONTIAC LEMANS
2 dr., V-B, auto., p.s., p.b.. air rand..
vinyl roof

’73 COUNTRY
SQUIRE WAGON

8 cyl., auto., p.s., p.b., fac. air. w/sw

’72 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE

4 dr., V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., p.w.,
AM/FM, air tend., vinyl roof

PIIEP DIIIVE UNDERWAY

A formal registration drive ,October. Spring semester
for new Central Jersey ap- classes in all grades from
plieants for the 1976 spring kindergarten through twelfth
semester at Rutgers grade will begin on Jan. 26,
Prepartory School aa gaston 1976.
Avenue, New Jersey’s oldest
school, began offidany in

1 BICYCLES .Iol.b. is,a,o,,on..Columbia, Molobecane

More than 50 models to choose from

LARGE Inventory- Don’t Delay
We will h01d any bike until
Dec. 24 with a $5 deposit or

~{ more. Any bicycle accessory I
purchased for Christmas bikes
will be installed free.

All bikes fully assembled with
l.year written guarantee and Free

Service (~heck.up.

~ ~ ~ Tiger Auto & Cycle Center
~ ~’" 24-26 Withersl~on St.

,/t~ ~ ~ 924.3715

tt ~ I ¯ i Jay’s Cycles 1

FamilyDays
at Palmer Stadium:
Enjoy Princeton University Football

at $1.00 a seat

Bring the family (upto seven members,
including at least one adult and one
child under 16)
to Palmer Stadium for:

Princeton vs. Colgate
October 18
1:30 p.m,

Plan to make a daV of it,
Come early (10:30 a.m.)
and watch Princeton
varsity soccer free!

" Tickets sold only
on the day of the game.
Plenty of good seats

¯ - "’~ ~’I":

J

llhllllp I’1. Ihirdy

TI’:,WIII,:II INVITI’3)

rl,’rnuklin lligh Sehonl social
;sltulles leacher Sylvht
llhlnlherg has been htvited to
parlici otto |IS a Incuihor of fl
v s lhtg eaainllllea for iha
:Mid-Shire Assoclallon of
Cullegea lind St!eeltda ry
Selinlls evaluilUoll of CIIftelt
Senhlr Illgh School, ilexI
nlunlh

II I II " II I

Franklin
lcycle
enter
FRANKLIN

TOWNSHIP’S
Complete

51¢ycle ¢,anlur
RALEIGII

Custom iI/=r far ullblke!
Campluta Line of

¯ R/~LEIGH
¯̄  SCHWINN ¯ ROLLFAST
¯PEUGEOT (exclusive)

DICYCLES
¯ Ropalrs

¯ Pads
¯/tccossorlos

apse Mon,,iah 10,6 p,m,
Claled Wsdaotdayi

6~3 Ilnnlllleu St, lemsrill

249"4544

students, in order to visit each
class attended by their son or
daughter during the school
(lay.

Finally, parenls will meet in
the cafeteria for coffee and
coke, comlpliments of the
P.T,A. There they can also
talk with department
representatives, who will be
an hand wilh displays on
del~lrtmental activities.

Men., Tues., Wed., Thurs. 8:30, Fri. - 6, Sat. 4",30

(in the unreserved section)
will be available!

Other Family Days coming up:
November 1 Princeton vs. Brown
November 22 Princeton vs. Dartmouth

This announcement courtesy of
tile First National Bank of Princeton.

Brendan Byrne’sTeam
Has Fumbled The Ball...
Let’s Send In a New Team

You’d think that with a 4--1 Democratic majority in the
Assembly, Bi’endan Byrne could get something done for New
Jersey,

Yet of 18 priority bills outlined by the Governor himself, only 6
have been enacted,

No action on Jobs, No action on the fiscal crisis, No state
transportation system, Instead of acting on our problems, the
Assembly spends Its time -- and our tax dollars -- debating

resolutions on foreign policy and the honeybee,

Meanwhile, Governor Byrne has traveled to New Orleans, Los
Angeles, Las Vegas, Bermuda, London,,,and even
Dlsneyworldl

On November 4th we can let the Governor know what we think
of his performance by vot!ng Republican for Assembly, Let’s
tell Trenton to stop playing around with our lives,

Byrned Up?

Send A Message To Trenton:
Vote Republican For Assembly.

Paid Ior by !lie rlopuMuan Commllleo Ior sit Elioalvo Assembly. Thomas It, Klan. Chairman

ASSEMBLY
17 TH DISTRICT ELECT

THE WORD IS
"GO".to

NASSAU CONOVER
Route 206, Princeton, New Jersey

We have deals on wheels.

New i’975 Lincoln and Mercury Cars

Car #709 Lincoln Continental 2-dr., Dark Red.
Car #716 Comet 4.dr., 6 cyl., automatic, Tan
Car #726 Monarch Ghlo 2-dr., 8 cyl., automatic

Silver Blue
Car #819 Comet 4.dr. 6 cyl., automatic, White
Car #826 Comet 2.dr., 6 cy|,, automatic, White
Car #829 Comet 4-dr,, 6 cyl., automatic, Copper
Car #856 Capri 2-dr., 6 cyL, automatic, Blue
Car #867 Bobcat MPG Runabout, 4 cyl., standard

New 1975 Ford Cars

Car#31 Pinto, 2 dr. Wagon, 2300 CC engine,
automatic

Car #83 Elite 2-dr., 8 cyl., automatic, W.hlte
Car#B5 Gran Torlno, 4.dr., Wagon, 8 cyl.,

automatic, White
Car # 116 Mustang II, 2-dr., 4 cyl., automatic, Black
Car#120 Mustang II Math I, 8 cyL, automatic,¯

Dark Red
Car#130 Mustang I! 2+2, 4 cyl., automatic,

Yellow
Car # 135 Elite 2.dr., 8 cyl., automatlc, gJue
Car # 199 Gran Torino, 2-dr., HT, 8 cyl., automatic e

Blue
Car/1206 Gran Torino, 4-dr., 6 cyl., automatic,

White
Car #235 Pinto Wagon, 2800 CC engine,

automatic, Orange
Car #237 Gran Torino Wagon, 8 cyl, automatic,:

Blue
Car #239 Gran Torino Wagon, 8 cyl., automatic,

Copper
Car #261 Mustang U, 2.dr., 4 cyl., automatic, white
Car #305 Mustang II, 2-dr., 4 cyl., automatic, Blue
Car #315 Maverick 4-dr., 6 cyl, automatic, Copper
Car #316 Maverick 4.dr, 6 cyl, automatic, Yellow ’
Car #317 Mustang II MPG 2-dr, 4 cyl, automatic,

Brown
Car #319 Mustang II 2-dr, 6 cyl, automatic, Black
Car #321 Mustang II MPG 2.dr, 4 cyl, automatic,;

White
Car #323 Gran Torlno Squire, 8 cyl,

smisslon, Black
Car #326 G.ran Torino 4-dr, 8 cyl, automatic, White
Car #367 Granada 4-dr, 8 cyl, automatic, Copper
Car #373 Maverick 4-dr, 6 cyl, automatic, Silver

Blue
Car#39B Mustang II 2-dr, 6 cyl, standard tran-

Smission, White
Car#422 Mustang II 2-dr, 6 cyl, standard tran-

smission, Brown , ,,
C’ar #425 Oranad~ X:~ir, 6:cyil automatic White
Car #426 Granada Ghia 4.dr, 8 cyl, automatic, Rat

1975 FordTrucks

rruck #94
Truck #109

F377 161, Platform Stake, 8 cyl, Green
Fi0B Custom Stylesldo Pickup, 8 cyl,
Green

1975 Demos and Executive Cars and Trucks

Car 1704 Cougar XR7 2-dr, 8 cyl, automatic, White
with Blue vinyl roof

Car #705 Cougar XR7 2.dr, g cyl, automatic, Red
wlth Red vinyl roof

Cqr #707 Montage MX Villager 8 cyl, automatic,
White

Car#71O Lincoln Continental. While wlth Whlto
vinyl roof

Car#718 Monarch Ghio 4.dr, 8 cyl, aulomatlc,
Black

Car #723 Cougar XR7 2-dr, 8 cyl, automatic, White
with Rod vinyl roof

Car #839 Mark IV, 8 cyl, Blue with Blue vinyl roof
Car #845 Colony Park Wagon, 8 cyl,

Blue
Car #45 Ford LTD 4.dr, 8 cyl, automatic, Maroon

with Black vinyl roof
Car#29 F’ord Country 5quire Wagon, B cyl~

automatic, Light Blue I
Car tt32 Elite 2.dr, 8 cyl, automatic, Black with

Black vinyl roof
Car #35 Ford Country Squire, 8 cyl, automatic,;

Yellow
Car #37 Elite 2.dr, B cyl, automatic, Black with

Black vinyl roof
Car #42 Ford LTD Landau 4.dr, 8 cy[, automatic,:

Maroon
Truck#26812.Pasaongar Club Wagon, 8 cyl,

automatic, Blue
;Truck tt224 OliplayVan, 8 cyl, automatic, Blue

Stop In today and let one of our
professional salesmen show you a
"deal on wheels" that you can’t at.

’ford to miss, Call 921.6400,

i
.........

NASSAU CONOVER MOTOl,COMllAN~
RT, 20(], Cherry Valley Rd,, Princeton,

609-921-6400 [
(3 miles North of Princeton) i

I
Prinooten’s Ohloit & largest Aulemobile Dealo~

Atilhodtetl Ford & Llgooht Mercury liealor , ,’.’ ,’
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MANVILLE
MUSTANGS

THIS WEEK ’11
ROSELLEPARK 1:30 A

VARSITY FOOTBALL

Sept. 27 MUS’I’ANG5 7. IlLghland l’ork 6
Oct. 4 llillsborough 47 Mustangs 29
Oct. 11 MUSTANGS 14 Bmmd Bro4)k,
Oct. 18 Sat Resells Park A 1:3.
Oct. 25 Sat. Metucheu II 1:3"

(llonlecondng)
Nov. 1 Sat. ]lightstown A 1:3,
NOV. 8 Sat. David Bradley ]I 1:3,

(Parents Day.
Nov. 15 Sat. Ridge A 1:30
Nov. 27 Middlesex H lh00

HILLSBOROUGH
RAIDERS

i ’

THIS WEEK

i
PEMBERTON ’1:30 H

VARSITY FOOTBALL

Sept. 27 ’RAIDEIIS 13, Middle~x h
Oct. 4 Raiders 47 Munville 29
Oct. II IIAIDEIIS32 Met.ch,m 0
Oct. 18 Sat. Pclnberton II ’ 1:3"
Oct. 25 Sat. *Bound Ilrook A 2:01)
Nov. 1 Sat. St. Peters A 2:00
Nov. 8 Sat. *Ridge ]l h30
Nov. lS Sat. *Rosalie Park It 1:3,
Nov. 27 Thurs. *Brearley II I1:00

*Mountain Valley Conference Teams

IMMACULATA
SPARTANS

THISWEEK
Fri. Night ST. PETERS 8PM H

VARSITY FOOTBALL

Sept. 26 SPARTANS 20, Dunellen,
Oct. 3 Sporrans 28 Mater Dei 8
Oat. 10 SPARTANS 41 St, PiNs X e
Oct. 17 FH. St. Peters ]I 8:00
Oct. 25 Sat. Somerd]le H 8:00
Oct. 31 Fri. St. John Vianney ]l 8:00
Nov. 8 Sat. St. Thomas Aquinas A 1:30
Nov. 15 Sat. Middle~x A 1:3,
Nov. 22 Sat. Delbarton 1[ 1:30

All home games will be played at ,rooks Field.

FRANKLIN
WARRIORS

THIS WEEK
EAST 10:30 H

VARSITY FOOTBALL

Sept. 27 WAItIiIOIIS I’t. Pod,lie +,
Oct. 4 Warriors 23 N. PlaizlIiehl l)
Oct. 11 Sat. FRANKLIN 2h Sleinerlt)
Oct. 18 Sat. East l[ 10;30
Oct. 25 Sat. Watchuag HUIs A 1:3,
Nov. 1 Sat. Soull! Plaiafield II 1:3t)
Nov. 8 Sat. Wesl A 1:3~
Nov. 15 Sat. Sonlcn’ille A 1:3U
Nov. 27 Thurs. Piseataway 11 II:BO

MANVILLE
NATIONAL

.... BANK L
Norths.ide Branch Main Office

North Main St. S. Main St.
Membor F.D,I.C.

725-3900

CENTRAL CYCLES

YAMAHA

6

CAN-AM
INDIAN MONTESA

Street Bikes ̄  Motocrossers ¯ Endures

Minicycles ̄ Trials ̄  Motocross Bicycles

171U,S, Hwy, 206.0, 2.1 .359- 7280
Somerville, N.J. O8876

NEW & USED SPEED EQUIPMENT
Sales and Installations

* Gabriel Shocks * Seheifer & Weber Clutches
Holly & Carter Cabs. * Edelbrock & Oily Manifolds

* Mr. Gasket * Draw.Tite Trailer Hitches
;. ~’Tites.MagWheels.. .* SANDBLASTING SERVICE ¯

CALL 725-3636

BEFORE AND AFTER
ALL MUSTANG GAMES, VISIT

PETEY’S
.......Where the Golden Brew FloWs" ,’ :
Delicious Sandwiches -- Free Parking "i

1001 W. Camplaln Rd. Peter M.’Semenlck, Jr.
Manville, N.J. M.H.S. Class of 1960

.1 . ~ .z - J:-":,-’~-.

i,,~

~

,.

St;ale Ilalil[ tff At;ilivllle "
ONE STATE BANK PLAZA, MANVILLE. i

526-4300
MEMBER F.D.LC. r

free checking

easy hours

8-8 daily 9-5 saturday

359-3121 Free Delivery

MEN--WOMEN

Don’t grab
the first job that

comes along.
Be choosy.
Look around for ~ job that’s aa good as you ate.
And i[ yott [oak In Ihe right placo you won’t havl~ to Iogk long.
We }lava oVal 300 good lobs. Electronics, Construction, Dale

Processing, Law Enforcement, Food Prepalalion, Welding,
Photography, Missile Maintenance, Communications, Heavy Equip.
ment, Radio Repair, Radar Operation, and many edmrtt,

You don’t need expmlonco.
If you qualily, we’ll guarantee you training In Ihe lob you choose.
And we’ll pay you whilo you learn,

Call Army Opportunities

Dnrrel HIIdt or Irv Bailey, 722-0660

HILLSBORO PHARMACY

438 Route 206 Soutl~
Somerville, N.J,

PROMPT SERVICE GERARD J. SALVATORE

YOUR
FAVORITE J~

FI~NKL1N.SOMERSET LIQUORS
916 EASTON AVE., EASTON SHOPPING CENTER

SOMERSET, N. J.

848.9688 PHIL PASTORE
pROPRIETOR

WE I)EI,IVI’~It NATIONAL BANKTHE

GOOD LUCK TEAMS

SHERMAN
& SONS ..

JEWELERS

Sontt;rset Sitopl)ing Conh!r Dizening So.n: !
]]ridgewaler I;’lBnliDghm Mall
5264) 111 I"h:R,inglt,n

782-1400

AMWELL ROAD ¯ BELLE MEAD * NEW JERSEY * 20t.359.4800 24 E. Main St., Somerville, N.J. 08878 Kt,qmrkv Bul.t,. ,%ih. :
TRIANGLE ROAD ~ SOMERVILLE ¯ NEW JERSEY ¯ 201.359,4600

NINO’S PIZZERIA SUB PUB II Bis, Tall or SmalI, Dave fits them alll SOUNDWAVE,
aood Luok From 66 S, Main Manville ~ Sizes 8.60

PorsonolTouch INC.
OPeN 7 DAYS

Walt’s Inn Across from thr. Rustic MalIShopplng Ctr.

~~ Monogramming

In the Rustic Mall, Manville

Sun,.Mo., ~.~ p,m, GIANTTues. thru Thurs,, noon to 11 p,m. 337 No. Main St. Dave’s RECORDS, TAPES,
SUBMARINE ACCESSORIESFrl, 8, Sot, noon to mldnlght

Manville SANDWICHES Men’s g Boy’s
We now carry CB’s

Shop In.Dash Tape. Decks and Radios.
Route 206 Hillsborough 722-06~2 Over 40 Different Combinations to Choo,e From/

41 S. Main Street, Manville, N, J, 722-7230In the DeCan/o Shopping Center CALL 528-1678 725.9027

I,’lll;:g CIIECKINO ACCOUNT

OFFICE CENTER OPENWallpopor e Paint..,,.v,..,...o I ,=¢ I 24
""" p"" 0,1 HOURS

I"IlW’ I
~ HIIIsboro

P,,e,.r.h (O/rico ~p.co Av~dlilhlo) FALL SPECIAL
Travel Trollers, Campers & Truck Caps

Somerset Trust Company ~I~ ,1fl9.2~33 ePelomlnoCemplngTrallera,a,mm¢
¯ golden Faloon Travel Trallore

g Ranger Mayors ~ Jeraoo Cope
eRID~ZWAT[RmFINOIRNKeORtrKKNOLLgMANIIflSVILLEeSOMrRVILLEs

l~T,200 QRANETZPLAZA MANNA’S
WAT¢IIUHO ¯ NAnlTAN

eTCCgmpeto,8o,vl,o, RARITAN, N,~,000. TRAILER SALES
MeMaenFOIC (201) 72a,2081.2 .ilorac,i G, Shumtm Flnderne Ave, Somerville

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ======================================== ~¢+++++~~.0~,,.m~,++++~++++~ ;¢+¢ttt~tt:;::;;;~+¢+,+~¢¢,¢¢÷,¢+~,,+¢+¢.¢+
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Warrior defense shuts out Steinert
by Peter Chen

’IFtIS head football coach
Gone Schiller summed up
Saturday morning’s rain-
soaked 26.0 shutout win over
Steinert by saying simply, "ft
was one of Franklin’s bettor-
played games-the defense did
an exceptional job, and the
.offense did very well."
.,, The non.conference victory
.lifted the Warriors to 3-0, and
,saw the defense extend its

scoreless streak to 10 quar-
ters the last time any points
were scored against Frankl n
(the only time all year) having
been back on Sept. 27 against
Peddle.

The Warriors wasted no
time in getting on the
scoreboard. Quarterback Ken
Smith took the opening kickoff

yards to paydirt on an op-
tion-play pitchout, his fifth TD
of the year.

Bob Dreseel’s kick was

wide, but he was soon to
receive another chance.
Stolnert punted on the next
series, nnd Franklin then
chewed up almost eight
minutes of the first period,
grinding out a t5-play, 87 yard
drive in which Smith ran for 27
yards ned passed to Tony
Thompson for 19 more.
Fullback Jim Sanders took it
in from the 8, and with
Dressel’s PAT perfect, it was
13-0.

Trackmen lose two,streak

... The Franklin boys’ cross
country squad test two meets
in a row last week, the first
time since 1972 that this has
Itappened. Rest assured,
however, that it is not likely to
reoccur this fall, as Coach Ray
Horne figures on his harriers
winning the remainder of their
meets. Back in September,
Coach }lorne stated that
Watchung }tills and Huntordon
Central would be Franklin’s
toughest opponents, and he
:w.as right.

Tuesday at Watehung, the
’visiting Franklin team placed
!only one runner in the top nine
:and were defeated 18-45 by the
’state’s nun~ber six rated club.
Jerry Young took third; the
.next Warriors were Rupert
:Hentlye, Rich Judd, Ben
Jackson, and Jim Torsiello
,(places 10,11,12,14). The JV
:lost 20-36, with Tony Rosai,

Dale Both and Allan Goldman
the top finishers (p]a~ea 5-7).
Franklin’s frosh, however,
came through with an 18-39
win, led by winner Dan Fisher
and runner-up Robert Olive.

Friday the Warriors hosted
Buntorden Central, number 13
in the state, and went down 21-
T/. Jerry Young won the race
in a sparkling 14:59, but the
Red Devils copped the next
four spots. Judd was sixth in
15:50 {only the second
sophomore ever to break
16:00, the other being Young),
with Bentley ninth.

The JV lost a 28.29 heart-’
breaker, Dale Ruth and Scott
Ellis leading the way in third
and fifth place. Once again the
freshman were victorious, as
Fischer, Oliva, Dennis Fischer
and John McDevitt all finished
in the top six to anchor a 24-31
win.

Saturday morning in the
rain, wind and mud at Ber-
nardsvilte the varsity placed
third out of nine teams in
Group B at the Bernards In-
vitational, which attracted
some of the hast in the state.
Young was the top Warrior,
pacing fourth over the £.8
mite mudpuddle in 15,13, with
Vic Stevens 17th, Tarsiello
24th, Jackson 25th and Judd
2oth.

Ressi took 13th spat in
leading the JV to a fifth place
finish. He was followed by
Ellis (24th), Ruth (25th),
Goldman (28th) and Lionel
Henry (32nd). The freshmen
ended up seventh of 19 teams.
Dan Fischer was IBth, with
Oliva 37th, McDevitt 50th,
Denny Fischer 44th and Nell
Oesmann 90th.

Tomorrow afternoon the
team hosts Bridgewater West

r
I fine sights, tight lines
L

bySaIBeltomo now stands, with their most
StaffWriter advanced equipment they are

sweeping the ocean floor clean
Legislation which would of even thc smanestfish. They
make offshore fishing by are removing and packaging
foreign fleets iltegalwithin 200a, nd freezing tons of fish
miles is being sponsored by around the clock on these huge
Senator Harrison A. Williamsforeign vessels, without
Jr. This would grant priority regard to conservation.
fishing rights to United Slates Salt water species of many
commercial fishermen within fish are now on the nearly.¯ . ...the 200 mile zone. extinct list; Foreign fishing off:

with the livelihood of the U.S.
commercial fisherman.

The teams exchanged
turnovers to begin the second
period. Stethert could not take
advantage of an interception
and punted to the F-4I. On the
first play thereafter, Smith
turned the oldest of plays-the
quarterback sneak-up the
middte-into a 59 yard touch-
down. The senior captain burst
past a surprised Steinert
defense and scooted in un-
touched. Dreasel’s kick upped
the count to 2O.O.

Franklin threatened twice
more in the first half, but
failed to score; a holding
penalty ending one drive, a
fumble terminating the other.
The third quarter opened

with another Warrior miscue;
Ernie Lindsey fumbling a
Spartan punt, turning the ball
over at the Franklin 38. Lind-
soy quickly atoned, snaring an
iotcreept[en three plays tater.

After the teams traded
punts, Jeff Brown took over.
The senior haffbaek carried
four straight times for 45
yards, bringing the ball to the
S-27. Two plays later, Brown
blasted off left tackle behind

Pete Landy’s block, racing 2t
yards for his sixth score of the
year, making it 26-0 as
DrnssePs kick was
micrometers wide.

Coach Schiller then filtered
in the reserves, two Spartan
scoring threats late in the
game were stopped by hJ
Latanzio’s fumble recovery
and Mike Mento’s fourth QB
sack of the season. The
defensive end-tight end nailed
Spartan Matt Lammerding for
a 25.yard less that ended
Steinert’s last-ditch scoring
effort.

The win marked the fourth
straight year that F}IS has
beaten Steinert. The Warriors
had 12 first downs to Steinert’s
four, rolled up 310 total yards
to the Spartans’ 61, running for
2,58 while the visitors could
only nmnsge 25 on the ground.
Smith ,gained 113 in 15 carries,
Brown picking up 97 on 13
tries. After three games,
Brown shaws2B3 yards en only
40 attempts and six TD’s,
Smith 212 for 37 rushes. In the
passing department, Smith
has completed ll of 27 for 172

Sports schedules
available soon

Geese and duck season
continues and racoon and
woodcock season is on.
Sportsmen must wait for
colder weather in order to get
some fast shooting on wood-
cock. Thb colder weather

On Wednesday, Oct. B, the
Franklin Bigh School
"Booster Club" held a general
membership melting. At this
meeting, it was announced by
Pat Dolan, the new athletic
director at the school, that the
packet-sized sports schedules
will soon be available at the
school and through the
athletes, at no cost to the
public.

Starting shortly the Booster
Club will be selecting the
"Y[ate and Female Athlete of
the Month." These athletes
will be selected by a com-
mittee of three-Pat DoIen and
two booster members yet to be
selected. The parents chosen
will not have children par-
ticipating in the sports of the

photograph athletes in both
action and portrait type
photos. These photos can be
purchased by the athletes and
their families. There will also
he a "composite" action shot
fi,r the school annals.
The booster club is busily

making plans for Oct. 22, the
annual "Back-to-School" night
sponsored by the P.T.A.
Boosters will have a table at
the mooting, and Don Potter,
assisted by Nancy llenry will
he availahie to answer any
questions and explain the
function of the organization.
New members, both active
and inactive are welcome.

Vo]enteers are needed at the
food concession during all
home games (football). They

particular season. This is to
insure objectivity and im-
partiality. Photos of the
athletes will be featured in the
News.Record. Jane Foster
will assist the athletic
department in the selection of

are especially needed during
the half-time and third
quarter, ff interested call
Barbara Bauer at 828-8814.

The next meeting of the
hector club will he held in the
F.B.S. cafeteria on Nov. 12, at

As the foreign float’s fishing our coast has often interfered moves these fine game birds a photographer, who will then 8 p.m.
south and into oar local jmlmj’~mmmlr~
w~eoek coverts. ~B~mmJ’~ ffmm~

FHS sports this week Bowhu,t,,g for deer con- ~ JLmlf~l..anJw~ "~L
tinues, but the leaves are sti|l | .... _ --
on the brush and trees makingI ~lm I II m A O A I~1 t" r" ¢ A I E I
it difficult to get to see the 1 ~l-16~’lrlr’lll~l- #B’lL-k ;
target. A good frost with !

;:~ds~YootbellatHome .......................... 3:45 coldar weather and seme wind i OVER 50 NEW 75 CARS IN STOCK
should help the bowhuntor1 ..........

iSaturday score,

[ ~ MUST SELL’ Varsity Football Home .......................... 10:30
SocCer Hunterdon Central ....................... t 0’,00

WE’LL FIX YOUR[ I~.~~~Monday .~..1/ FAVORITEI F,C,=~ # -~ ~’~.. I Seeclm I

J,V, Football Bridgewater East .................... 3:45 il~/s::~)~l
Field Hockey Home ............................. 3:30Gymnnsl,osCoumh,o ............... ............,:00 John David Ltd.I I
Tuesday ro.=o. sr I/NEoMz, ETH
Soccer Homo ................................. 3:45

(609} 9248966 I II FACTORY A TH RI E. FIAT ALES g SERVICEX-Country Hnme ............................... 4"00
Field Hockey S, Plainfield ........................ 3:30 Montgomery Shopping | I PRINCETON I I RVINGTON
: Girts Tennis S. Plainfield ......................... 4:00 Route 206 | ~ 860 State Highwoy ~ 921 Cllnlon Avenue
GirlsX-CountryHomo ........................... 4;00 = ~ 609,921,3500 I 20~.599.7700 ¯

: Girls Gymnastics Hopewnll Vnlloy ............ ...... 7:00

’Thursday

Soccer Homo .................................
~::~Gymnnsfies Home .............................. : Test drive the car all America is talking about

. Field I’lockay Pisealaway ......................... 3:30
:Girls Tennis Piscalaway ......................... 3:30
i

SCHUSTER’S
NEW PEnMANENT AUCTION ~OOMS

TWENTY NASSAU STREET
PnlNCETON, NEW JEnSEY

Consignments Now Being Accepted
Cell 609.924-3228 for

Additional Information

hMl!ltlChN 60CI~TY’OP APPflNS[H6 AND
APPflAIB(ilI’a AU~QCIATION OF AMEIIICA

yards, Thompson and Menlo
each having caught five.
This Saturday Franklin

entertains conference rival
Bridgewater East in a 10:30 "

Hurlers have bad day
In a game that is best looked at each other and then the game on a meanipgtess Today the Warriors visit

forgotten, the FtIS soccer watohedaWatchung forward goal scored with reserves conference co-favorite
team dropped a 5.0 decision to kick the hall, which was sitting playing for both sides.
Watehung llills hst Tuesday between them, into the net.
at Watohung, Friday the "They should have talked,
Warriors had their game at someone should have taken
Jamesburg postponed due to the hall," noted Coach Awni
disturbances down in Attiyah.
Jamesburg. Tuesdays loss The second goal was on a 40-
evened Franklin’s season yard freekick that rolled past
record at $3. four statuesque Franklin

The Warriors did not players. Number three came
deserve to lose 5-0, in fact [hey in the second quarter on a good
played well enough to haveshot by Mike Chandler, who
won if luck had been with scored his third goal of the day
them. Watehungs first goal a few minutes later when Blair
occurred early lathe game as mishandled a corner kick,
Warrior goalie Mike Blair and leaving the not unguarded.
fullback Keith AaronsonWatchung made it 5-0 late in

Factory Closeout

SIMPLICITY
TRACTORS

$825.
Reg.$1099.

8 horsepower, electric starter, 36"
mower, serviced and delivered. 1 year
guarantee parts g labor.

Bridgewater West

II

PRINCE CHEVROLET
USED CAR SALE

1974Plymouth Doslor Coupe. Blue, auto traus..
powm sleeting, eadlo, healer, w/w lires. Slock

GROVER MILLS
Co.

Cranbury Rd.
Princeton Jet., N. J.
(609) 799-0121

J. J. NEMES
& Sons

Hwy. 205 North
Princeton, N. J.
(609) 924-4177

No 15.40A. 34, 113 miles 2695.

1973 e0ie~ t;enlury 4 door sedan. Green. Auto
hans., power steeong, radio, hEatEr, w/w
hies. whesl osiers ai~ eoed. Slook #IS.BA.
30, 920 miles. 2895,

1972 c~ma,o cease G,neoG, eeo ~,.~I top ~olo
Irans,, power steering, radio, heater, w/w
lues, wheel cove~s, ell cood. SIock #15,135~.
39, 25B miles 3095.

1972 toyota 1600 Coupe ¯ Auto. lrans,, ~adlo.
heale{, w/w I.es. Slook #15-121A 22.2~9
redes. 1895.

1971 ChEvlolel ConuEtlable ¯ Red. While lop,
aolomolio transmission, powel sleeling, radio,
heu(eh ah oond. St~:k glS.129A. 43.912
miles. 2095.

1970 No,a Coupe, Beige, Blown Vinyl top,
Aulomatie tlansmission, power sleerinK, radio
& heateL W/W t,es. Stock #]G4A 43,479
miles. 1995.

1973 Che~ro~e~ ~, Io. steps,de ptckup - Blue. Aulo¯
lines, an coud., ladle, heateL Stock # 16C2k
4/,230 miles. 3095.

BIG SAVINGS ON 1975 LEFTOVER
AND EXECUTIVE CARS

CHEVROLET INC,
ROUTE 206

ACROSS from Princelon Airport

PHONE 924-3350
ii

Cht-lstmo$
Club

_ fot-
¢$anta 

O!

a free 0tft too
O on a Chramas Cub a Iho State Bank o Rar tan Valley and you’ve 0ol a head start
onp lay ng San a Claus next year, ̂ nd to sinew we’ve gel to sp fit of 01vlng -- we’ll give you
a hPrrioano lamp four trIvote or an attract vo i~allday oandlo, Ancl os/I thai Isn’l onou0h,
we pay you Intereat on your nomplo od nlub, Got tho Chrlalmas spirit? Join tho Clubl

of aritau t[a[[ey
84 EasI 8omoraat 86, Rarltan, N,J,, Saturclay 0 AM to 1,725.1200

Oornor Rldgo Rd, & Route 2~, Roadtn0ton Township, 8aturdlty 9 AM to 12, 5~,4-4068
403 Route 200, HIIleborough Townahlp, ~atur(lay 0 AM to 1, ~B9,8144
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Freeholder hopefuls list spending priorities 
,4

[ lEditor’s uote: The four two Uiree year terms on the pay 18,000 per seot, except for county and Is eborged with tile
people showu ~. here, two five member County Board of the director of the board who management of its property,
I’,epublleans and two Chosen Freeholders. The receives $8,500. The hoard is affairs and finances, its
Democrats, are seeking to fill pusltians are part-lime and the governing body of the members are elected at large

Peter Krnehta [D]

" i Peter P. Kroehta, 49, is a
"resident of Manville and a
~maintenance supervisor at
:Union Carbide.
: lle was graduated from high
~sehool in Pennsylvania, at-

~tended the University of
~Oklahoma, Oklahoma A & M
¯ and Rutgers University. lie
;and his wife, Elizahcth, have
:three daughters.

,: A four-year veteran of the
¯ "U.S. Air Force, he has also
~scrved four years as police
:commissioner in Manville, has
:been on the finance, street and
:sewer eorpmittees, has
:negotiated for the

, :municipality on employee
"0ontracts and is presently
:President of the Manville
’Borough Council.
¯ In addition, he was
:recreation commissioner,
:chairman of the zoning board,
:a member ef tile Civil Defense
:Police lleservco in Manville
:and tile Manville Special
’Police Force and the
President of the Manville¯
Board of Education¯

Lella Bullitt

Lee Bullitt is a 17-year
resident of tile Griggstown
section of Franklin Towuship.

" Silo is probably best known
for bar efforts in aslabli~ing
the Delaware and Rarilan
Canal Coalitiml, which she
founded and is now president
of. She was a major drive
behind the state’s passage of a
hiw designating the canal as a
slate ]~’lrk and cotabtishing tile
J)elaware aod Rarihm Canal
Comnfissthn, which oversees
developnlcat in tile 17 coin-
munities that border the fi7-
mile.long waterway.

Goverom’ Breadan Byrne

Lelia Bullitt Warren G. Nevins tit]

Yes.
Mrs. Bullitt has also been

involved with affairs affecting
local land use. She was
chairman of the Franklin
Township Citizens for Orderly
Planning and helped organize
the Millstone Valley
Preservation Society.

A few years ago she also
helped found a planned par-
tenheed center and three tread
Start programs in the city of
Trenton.

When her husband John
served the Kennedy and
Johnson administrations at
the Treasury Department in
Washington, D.C., Mrs. Bullitt
was a l~pulation and health
consultant to the State
Department and founded a
city hall complaint center
where residents could come to
complain about city services.

Mrs. Bullitt is 43 years old
and graduated Barnard
College in 1955. She has two
children, Clarissa. 17. and
Tern, 19.. If elected, she has.
pledged to work at iler
freeholder duties fall time.

Warren G. Nevins

Warren G. Nevius is a 45
year old resident of
Hillsberough Township.

Mr. Nevias is partner in the
firm Desmond, Van Cleve &
Nevins, business consultants
in the field of property taxes.
lie and his wife Frances have
three childran.

A graduate or Dodge City
bigh school in Kansas, he
attended Kansas University
and Baker University, where
he ,earned his AB degree, lie
belongs to tile luternational
Association of Assessing
Officers and the Society of
Auditors, Appraisers,

Themes Maggie (It)

Award, lie is a one year
member of the board of
Freeholders and was on tile
Hillsborough Township
Committee. lie was mayor
that township in 1973, a five
year member ef the planning
board and advised the
Townahip’s Revaluation Study
Commission.

Along with his wife, he was
co-chairman of the Somerset
County Cancer crusade, in
1969. lie was a member of the
Woods Home Road and School
Association, the Hillshorough
High School Boosters
Association and was chairman
of the township’s Bicentennial
Commission in 1971.

He has been a Jaycee, a
member of the Belle Mead
Rotary Club, a bey scout troop
committeeman, the vice-
president of the Garden Slate
Siberian ttusky Club and a
little-lnague manager.

service.
Dr. Maggie has been a

trustee far Somerset Hospital
and chairman of the Somerset
Valley United Fund.

lie has been a member ef the
board of Freeholders since
1965 and has served four years
as its director.

Dr. Maggie has chaired
several board committees, the
New Jersey Lottery Com-
mission, the Board of School
Estimates for Somerset
County College and the Vo-
teeh Institute, the County
Pollution Control Authority,
and the County Economic
Development Advisory Board.

He has also been a member
of the County Welfare Board
and Library, the President’s
Chemical Industry Advisory
Council on International
Trade, a former President of

Cthe Branehburg Board of
Education, and a member of
the Committee of Freeholders

Thomas Maggio and Mayors, Green Brook
... : ..... ..... ~Flood Control Commission

Thomas Maggie, 40, is a 13
year resident of Branchburg,
married and the father of four
children.

He is employed as the
Director of Operations and
Director of International
Marketing for Tenneco
Chemicals, Inc., and a
member of the Board of
Directors of Nuodex-
Mexieana, S.A.

Dr. Maggie holds a B.S.
degree frmn Brooklyn
Polyte¢imic Institute and an
M.S, and Ph.D, from Yale
University where he wl~ also
a faculty member,

lie is a member of several
professional organizations,
including the American
Chemical Society, and has

Diabetes group
holds meeting

The tri<ounty chapter of the
Juvenile Diabetes Foundation
will hold its monthly meeting
at St. Peters Medical Center
on Oct. 15, Wednesday, at 6
p.m.

JeAnne Goring, dietician at
St. Peters was the principal
speaker. Mrs. Goring is a
graduate of Penn State
University and Rutgers
University where she received
her M.A, in Foods and
~utritlon. She has also been a
nutritional consultant to theappotnled her to thut com- A winner of the llillsborough been Involved In a wide range dairy councils of Boston and

missiou, where size naw sin’- ,layeees Distinguished Service ofgovernmentandoommunlty New York

,J ~..,.,..-,~..,,~_~,~.-....-.~.,,~.,4.-,z~.-~,.-~_ ~..-,.-,.-,.-~7__,~T.~~

Surrogate contenders
I I,’dltnr’s note: The

l’ollowlag two prapie ore
srddng tile nee .vcar post of
eeanty liarrogate, Tht, poslthm
payn $18,525 and reqalres the
office Imlder lit lit! the clerk of
the lu’obnte divlshnl of county
caart, Tile Bthlg of wills and
the alqmhltlnent of eseculol’8
nnll adullnisiralor8 urc lUU’t of
Its rcspoimlldtitlex, I

Jerry lhdey Is 29 and one ef
the yonngesl eandldate~ in run
for file office of Cnunty
S ,rngate, lie Is a llfe.lnng
reshlonl of Itniuul Brook und Is
n graduals nf Vilhulova
UnlverHlly,

lie uIHo ~orvnd (111 file
ludlonlll eanlllaign staff ef
Seimtm’ George MeGovorn
dBrln t his 197’~ ¢211111 Inlgn,

Mr, Ihday 18 enldoyed ns
ch’culnt[an m,n,gor of the
’ltuparter’ n weekly
news Illller 140rV[llg Sonlh
I t ii nf ii iI, I~ i, oilhiell hi
Illlillill Ilrnnk,

~~ Dorothy Blusso Is married
" ’ ’ " aad a lifelong resilient of

Bollnd Brook,
Silo graduuled from that

~~,’./I nmnlclpallly’s lilgh school In
11144 and hus also hoell un

’, ii~ Instrucim’ in irulnee courses
’X "i~, for Surrogath proeeeduro,~ /"")~!:;

ttlrs, llhlsso has been active
in muay caulmunlty allllvllico,
hmludhlg the Cathollati i2~:~l!<{.’
Dllughlora of AlileriPdl and the

~ii ~

County Cuneer Sneleiy, and In

7
1969 w~.’~ Iogul secretary of the
year for Somerset County anti
(ha stale Association af Legal

,~i Secretaries,

pr¢ foss Chill nrglllllVllllons lind

~~//,t’
wn, fh’,i emdayed In the

.’uglilO’s offlao In i944 all il
~<7’ .7’,i r’ eloi’ktypllti, She Wi, nppnhiied

iLV; .... "’’*’"’*"""° ’" ’"",.f’:’ ¯ (cling Siirl’agllta hi 19ll0 nnd

1~7

w,is elected In n full tel’n, nfeft[co In 1970,

Mrlt, Ill((Hit hlut been iiellvo
i Inl.,lil, ceulily inid tilt(In

Gorahl Ilaley Dorothy Bhlslio Ileliilbllelln illl, iy act V ly,

. Thuhllllshllendeillnrovonl ro(llllramonls, ThaiFenwick seeks to exemm’:,,,o ,,.,o,,t ,,, w,,,e,, ,1,,,,.. ,.,,,,,., ’""l
r "rodlhlu" or dleerlnlhlnle thai Iho IIIn’ellll of Ilia Cenllux I

small banks from act ng,,,,,,l ,,,,n,o ,,,n,tga,o ,,,, o,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,u,,
Iliilol’llnl[ fllilllicliil hlltlllillhlilil IIoliilhll~ hi ohler Ilahq’lorlilhig Wilt(hi hiiva In i~pOllil llll niiltth 

nolghllnrhlxilhl, Mrll, Fat(wick
Iio IreltOlliliilvo blllllc, nnt MarlllligO I)lltelollilro Act, ’11io it(ill uirlli Iho hihtnt ar Iho bill I

Fegwlek (1(, 11111 I)lltt, N,J,) FIIUl I)l~lrlel h~gllthilnr hi Illvn c’lilZUliX ltlifflclolil III. it, Still far ovory ) ’oc i’lhi 
ltlihl I(illiiy ill Iho lhiillln fnrail iin niiltlnihiieiil ill thn farllilillull fit dniornlhin ~llil.,n ltnilillor lililikH lu (i 
Ililllkhig CIirrolil.,y nilll lliuikliilt ealill.lllell iiittolhig Whalhnr Ion(ling hlltllhillnlilt tlOlleriilly Ill(no
Ihiiiitlnll (hi((lint(Ilia Ihlil wl Ich wnilhl IlllVo roqiilrod liru ltoi’Vllilt Illlllltllltt oi’ndlt filellllllnliilidWolihl
ltliillllnr lillilkli ¯ Ihlillo will( Olilyhirltorlliiiiklt Ihiliiiroiillt iiitlxht ¯ hill ltlihl Ihilt 19(Bill t!i’niilor
dlttlOlll (if Iolta Ihiin lll~ nillllnll, lu IliiVO Cliliiliillllr fi~dlllh~t io hiilikil wnrn lilil lill wgll ~nliieritol
iihili141 Ixl nxoliilll frOlll Ihli inlni iho cu~lly illlitlhlllllrU Ollllllillild till hirg9 hlilikll 19 ~tiilll Iho COl1(
till( ’OlilnlilH nf Iho 119m9 rollillrClilniillt, cnliillly wllh illO~lo UliHily Ilrlilli Ihltni iili nxonllllhili,

for overlapping three year rate I~y asthg these funds. I would spend whatever is Previously,, half the funus ’earth and waterways from
terms and they have primary $1;8 million have been necessary to halt the received by Somerset County reckless, ill-considered
eeotrol over how the county’s earmarked for solid waste disastrous floods In this havebeenspenton, or planned development and wing. :,’
$23 mlUloo budget Is spent, bundling, flood central and county, for, environmental protection, Second, I would spend
The five mandatory areas of environmentally oriented Then I’d commit funds [including flood control, solid substantial sums for such.
eouuty responsibility are: projects: $600,000 for towardbuildthganall.purpasewaste and recycling. Large urgently needed flood control
courts and low enforcement,assistance to the aged and garbage-and4rash disposal amounts were set aside far projects as large stormwater
welfare, education, roads and poor; $,.’100,000 for new health plant, ending the current use social services to the aged and detention basins, green ar~s
the conduct of electlons.] progrl/ms, alcoholism ef unsightly unhealthy sell- poor and for recreation, with at shopping centers and

The Princeton area Leaguetreatment and counseling and pal uting dumps. Of the smaller amounts for health parking lots and other
of Women Voters asked each menlal health;$585,000dollars$3,600,000 in federal sharing and public safety, drainage facilities, supplying
candidate this question: Since for recreation and parks, and funds received by Somerset . Iagreewith our planned use matching funds to townships
Somerset County received a the ’remainder for public County since 1972, the for this fiscal year’s $320,742.as eneouragmant to ,do
substantial sum for federal safety, county wide radio Republican freeholders aa- We anticipate spending about likewise.
revenue sharing this year, communications and a task tually have spent only a samll half on environmental Third, I’d hh’e an exeeutLvt~
whatpriorities de you have for fercelaeembatnarcoties, partienaedhaveseatteredtheprotection, largely on flood director for a task fo~e
its future use? Be specific. All of these have been new funds so widely as to have control, one quarter on health, committed to construction of a

The oandida(us responses programs and allow us to tittle impact in any single primarily expanding cur garbage-and.trash disposal
are reprinted here. continue to expand services area. mental health services, and plant that both supplies fuel

while keeping the east of I’d concentrate my fire -- one quarter on social services for electricity and extracts
government stabilized, after public hearings and to the aged and poor. metals for recycling.

I believe these priorities advicefromexperts-.toattain
Thomas Maggto [R] should continue to apply, maximum effect

Somerset County to date has Peter Krochta [D] Warreu G. Nevlns [1{]
received .13.6 million dollars ef
Federal Revenue Sharing I would use some of the Federal Revenue Sharing is
Funds. Usetowhich they have money to improve public designed to return to local
and’win be put under the oafetybyeslablishinga county governments a small part of
present administration een- palieeaeademy to train pelice our Federal tax dollars to
ters around areas ef critical officers and by instituting provide services desired
need for the people of coursco for firemen, locally.
Somerset. Development of I would spend substantial I believe they should be
newpregramshusallewedus sums for the transport, bealth spent, iispreviously, tobenefit
to maintain a stable county tax and housing of senior citizens, as many perseus as possible.

I’

I encourage eittzeus to bring Fourth, l’d spend money’ for
their views to the Freeholderssenior citizen housing and
because these funds will be other services for the eldery.
allocated in next year’s Fifth, l’d commitmeney,:[o
budget¯ upgrade rail commuter ser-

vice within the county. Unlil~e
I.ellaW. Ilullltt [D] the current Republican board

ef freeholders, which h~s
I would first use the funds te sprayed sharing funds about

hire a full-time on. haphazardly with scant public
vlarnmenlalist to serve the input, I’d hold extensive public
county planning board and hearings and solicit all Itie
review all new construction expert citizen advice we could
with. the goal of protecting the get.
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Gift
I Continued from Page One ]

The Democrats said the following
leading Republicans are stockholders la
tire hank; John It. Ewthg, 16th District
Assembly candidate Webster B. Todd,
GaP state chairman and Reeve Seh ey,
it I !’Repuhliean contributor."

:’ON TIlE ISANK beard of direetars’ is
Stale Senator Ray Bateman, a guber-
natorial aspirant, County GOP chair-
than Lewis Gray.

Tuesday afternoon, Rank President
James P, Giacohello held a special news
conference to "refute serious and untrue
charges" made by the Democrats. Also
there was Everett J. Lenders, an official
from Ray Rateman’s public relations
firm.

Mr. Giacobello pointed out that
althuugh the bank did buy five $100
tickets to the golf classic on Aug. 6,1973,
the money was returned by the
Somerset County GaP finance com-
mittee on eel. 30 of that same year. Re
produced a copy of that cheek signed by
Mr. Ewing and Mr. Gray, The original,
he said could uot he found.

¯ MII. GIAC()I|S.:I,I,O, who joined the
hunk four years ago, said he did not
koow who purchased the tickets or if
anyone wcot to the golf classic. He was
also not sure who brought it to his at-
tention that the donation was illegal,
u!though it was someone inside the
organization.

lle stated several times that "in na
way am I going, to operate Somerset
Trust ia violation of the law."

The bank president also said that free
services were given to the Republicans
only once in 1973, when a GOP worker
used the bank computer after midnight.
No. supplies,programs or employees of
the bank were involved, he added.

Re said he was unaware or
Dcmoeratie charges that they were
denied use of the compulers, which he
claimed are avilable to anyone on a fec
basis.

"WE ItAVE I)ONF, work for them
both," he said.

Mr. GiaeobeUo discounted charges
that the bank was dominated by
Republicans, pointing out that James
Delaney, former campaiga |nanagar for
Sen. Harrison Williams, D.-N.J., and
James I. Bowers, a former Democratic
Assemblyman attd state Senator are
also on the board of directors.

Mr. Ewing denied that he is a
stockholder in the hank.

The bank presideat also said the
present bidding practices of the county
are the "meat pr~tical" and in the best
interest of rite taxpayer. "This system
makes more money for the county," he
said.

The Trust Company, he said, "enjoys
no favm’ed status" under the system and
just recently was outbid for a $1.3
million investment by another bank.

Library comes
out of isolation

St. Matthias
orientation
next week

Last year, when it became
known that a ream adjacent to
the crowded Pine Grove
Manor Library was to become
available as additional space,
John Bmvdee, supervisor of
media services for the district,
met with School Librarian
Muriel Berman and a com-
inittee of teachers
representing each grade in the
school, to determine how best
to:nse the new4ound space.

After six weeks of meetings,
they developed a plan that
would not only create a new
niodia center for the school,
but would alter the lihrary
program ns well. The basic
goal was to tie library skills
directly¯ to classroom ac-
tivities, to relate these skills to
the children’s real needs; to
take the school’s library out of

Cancer clinic
for men
this Weds.
As a part of the Franklin

Township Ilcalth Depart-
mcnt’s prngram in the area of
caocer screening, the
departmcut is offering a free
cancer screening clinic for
nicn, aver :iS, on Wednesday,
from 7 to R:30 p.m. at the
health office, 935 llamilton St.
Snlnerset.

Cancer of the rectum and
colon, according to the health
efficor, causes theasands of
deaths ammally; this year’s
dealh toll is expected to ex-
cccd 50,g00 in the nathm.
Albmst 75 per ccitt of these
i~eople ndght have heen saved
If lhe cuncer hsd hecn
dcWJtod early,

;Al)puthhneets for this attd
fuhlrc clhlics can be made
thraugh coutactlng the boulth
dcpurlmnut at It4,1.9.100, cxt,
2:11 or 232,

isolation and make it into a
hub instead.

Per kindergarten, first and
second grade classes, the old
framework of scheduled book
selection time was retained, in
order to provide some
structure. But for the balance
of library time, teachers and
librarian plan together, with
Ms. Barman attending grade
level conferences and plan-
ning individually with
teachers.

Teachers can reserve time
slots for their elasses or send
individual children or groups
to work with the librarian. Ms.
Bcrman can thus eapitalise on
the current interests of the
children to make library skills
more meaningful, as well as to
provide enrichment and
rcmodiatkin.

The committee, which was
composed of Bowden, Ms.
Barman, JoAnn Dixon, Jean
Caissie, Salaine Bonanne,
Susaan Springer and alga
Sokieh, also developed anoLher
goal for the new room --
"hands-on" would he the rule.
It would be a room in which
children could function on
their own and he encouraged
to experiment with various
media.

PTA
reschedules
meeting

The meeting of tile Mid-
dlcbush PTA originally
scheduled for Tuesday, Oct, 14

All parents of children at-
lending St. Matthias School in
Somerset are invited to attend
the ’0 is for October and
Orientation" programs wbieb
will. be held in lieu of the
regular general meeting this
month.

Orientation for parents
whose children are in grades 5
through a is set for Monday,
Oct. 20; grades I through 4 will
meet on Tuesday, Oct. 21. The
evenings will begin promptly
at 0 p.m. in the child’s
homeroom class where the
homeroom teachm’s will speak
first followed by the teachers
who arc instructing the
children in various courses.

The program will be
repented that same evening
for the benefit of parents who
have more than one child in a
section.

Refreshments will b~ served
by the hnspitality committee
with the 7th grade class
mothers tin Monday evening,
and the 2ml grade class
mothers on Tuesday.

Samuel Nepote
favorite teacher
at N. Y. school

Samuel Peter Nepote, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Nepote,
Bennetts l.ane, was cJcctod
facto’ire teacher of John W.
Dndd’s Iligh School in
Freeport, N.Y,

lie is a 19(15 Fz:anklin Iligh
grad ua [e,

has heen changed to Teusday, lit: received his bachelor of
oct, 2t at ,p.m, Science degree from Lyn-

Parents will attend a short chburg College in Virghtia and
business meeting, the faculty u Master’s Degree in Murine
wi]lbeintrodueod amitbeu Ute Science from C.W. Post in
classrooms will be vlslled, I,ong Ishmd,
Refreshments In the cafeteria lie is now lenehlt~ seleuno
will follow the elassraank anti is uho u tennis ouach at
v I s [ t a t I o It. Johu W, l)ndds Iligh SehooL

IL

SELEC I YOUR
CHRISTMAS CARI)S NOW

Whlh, tltt~ ttss|.lmt,Rt [R Itrtmtl and t~.mlth,tp

e Cures e ’rr.diflonals a I,’urm.ln
e l,vlh,rhltl e S(’ottvs e ltHighmn

* HIn~c:lltl iRhq’pal doHlgR, f.r golf .tnl hqtRh
¯ I)h.t. Ih,hlor~ it.’ ytmr tltv.rlttr n..l~sh.I

Y()UII N A M I,’, IMIqIINTI,’,I)- t)tllCl( ,~I,’,IIVI(II,’,

¯ fha, Ilgo S’~,0()̄ IIr~l hnx, $ I,(lU for narh addllhnud h.x 
* Two Illu,, $3,llti ̄  flr,I hax, $ I,Ull Inr onl~h uddll hulnh le)x
25 IolRq’a In~r Ihlo. ,olltl p~ulks oul),

NASSAU CARD AND GIFT SHOP
Prlncoton North Shopping Cantor

,, ,,,, NRX! tB tho Grand UnlDrl .,

Inequities
[(’aotlnued from Page One] 
per pupil for instructional materials,
around $17, but how the money is spent
is up the the principal at each school.

Superintendent of Schools Dr. Edwin
W. Crandell said the board is ititerestod
in establishing purity in all schools,
because th effect it is "discriminatory."
Ile said the beard is doing a "facilities
study" in conjunction with an outside
consulting firm.

The superintendent added that he has
usked all the art faculty to make sure
lheir arl supplies are up to par.

Beard member Adolph Katz pointed
out that all school districts were asked
by the state this summer to put a freeze
:on materials orders because school
financing was in quest on wt e the
Lngislature’was working out a method
for financing public education.

"You are now beginning to see the
effect of thai," he told the parents,

ON ALL

Reduced
SAVINGS OF UP TO 50%

BIG SAVINGS ON
e MUMS ¯ HANGING MSKETS

®PUTMOSS
¯ LAWN FER L ER

OPEN A 1976 CHRISTMAS CLUB
AND RECEIVE A BEAUTIFUL

CUT GLASS DISH

Just open a ~ ~

christmas Club and i~~’~" Z

~" ~ ...... ~.’,<h, ~, ~-~receive this versatile ~~’~j

Serving Dish by %,,~~~

Anchor Hocking Free[!! ~1~~~~ ~P-’" "

ALSO AVAILABLE
.50 week
$1.00
$2.00

Interest Paid
Off

all completed Clubs

MMIViU.E
~ ~ IkllllU~ 69 South Main Street

IU MfllBL or
325 North Main Street

Member F.D.hC. Manvllle, N.J.

725-3900

Daves Men’s b
Boys Shop

41 S. Main St. Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire
725.9027

o Policeman
¯ Mailman

E
BESSENYEI

& Son
Oil Burners Insndled

586 Hamilton SI.
New Brmrswick

KI5-6453

County Shoppe
FRUITS & VEGETABLEB

CHEESEB
FRUff BA,~KETS

~IFTS
PLANTS, SHRUBS,

LAWN & GARDEN SUPPLIE~

356-0117
Coda, Grove Lane
(Off Eat~ton Ave,)

Somoraot
I II

TROUQLES!

SOMERSET ELECTRONICS
can heipl

Sam day ser(ice
air most sels

¯ Pana~onic ¯ liitaehl. Toshiba
¯ RCA ¯ Maintain ¯ Zesilh

[asian Ave. Shopping Cosier
Somntsel

545,6003

GARA6EFEED, SEED, FERTILIZERS,
LIMe, LAWN & GARDENSpecialists inALL SUPPLIES, SWIMMINGVWrEpal;s POOL CHEMICALS, PET

Work also done o, olhor FOODS, WILD DIRD SEED,
Foreign and Amollcan Cm HORSE FEED & SUPPLIES

. Low ,;icon on Iobuilt VW BELLE MEADenglflnl e AI wo;k gll~tnrllnud
Call U~6.0366 FARMERS’ CO-OP

t,.~.,, ha., 5~,u., n,,,u) LINE ROAD
4: elnd.,,. Av.nu., BELLE MEADhmervllle

Inak^an, n~ur,~ man,, O,,, (201) 369.6173
I II II

CALENDAR OF
COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY, OCTOBER i6

Rummage Sale, 6-8 p.m., St. John’s Episcopal Church, 158 W.
High St., Somerville.

Franklin Board of Adjustment, 8 p.m.
Rummage and Garage Sale - St. Michael’s Apostolate of Prayer.

1006 W. Complain Rd., Manville. 9 a.m.-7 p.m. Also FrL and Sat.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17

Rummage SaM - Trinity Episcopal Church, Crescent Ave.,
Rocky Hill. 6-9 p.m. Also Sat. 9 a.m.-noon.

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices

Available)

Township

Pharmacy
K I 5-11800

712 I lamih.n .%...%mn.r.~vt
N(Y/:.IR Y PUIH, IC

F:AR I’I I’;RCI NG
F l{ I’] E

with I)urehase of.

EARRINGS
526-0111

Shernutt~ & SODS
JEWELER
(Next Io Bank)

S~mersel Shopping Center
Sharing and Caring program for spouses of cardiac patients, 1st

session, 7 p.m., Raritan Valley Hospital sponsored by Somerset
County Heart Assoc,, and N,J, College of Medicine and Dentistry.
For Into, contact the Hoar Assoc, at 722-4353.

Smorgasbord, Franklin High School Band Parents Assoc, 5.8
p,m,, FrankLin High cafeteria,

SATURDAY~ OCTOBER 18

’75 Sthches’, Somerset Hospitars 75th Annlvmsary Follies. Sy
WAS, benefit building fund, 8 p,nl,, Brid0ewator-Rarilan H.S,
East, Foothill ’Rd, TIckota available In hospital lobby or call 725-
5505,

Children’a Film Program - "Pretty Koala o| FIsW’ and "Me and
You Kangaroo". 10;30 a,m,, Somerville Public Library.

Dukes Flea Malkat at Hillsborough Jr, High cstotoria, 11 a,m,- 7
p.m,, Aact[on at noon.

Spaghoul Dinner nnd Dance, sponsored by the tJnivor~al Hi0h,
7 p,m. at Somervilln Community Action Program Chikl Develop-
ment Bldg,, 429 Lowla St,, Somerset,

Second Annual Bake Sale - please bring your baked 0ooda to
Foodtowo, HIIIsborough by 10 a.m, Banatit FISH, Inc,

MONDAY, OCTOBER 20

Somerville Area Cbsptor of Cosmopolitan Assce, meotin0, 0
p,m. St, Jehn’a Episcopal Churcb, 158 W. High St,, Somerv]Uo.
Topic - "Lazy Paraon’s Exorcise’, Open ta all forai0n born woman
and gUeStS.

Somerset County Ch,pler of Common Cause maolln0, 7:30
p,m,, Imma of Me, EIIono Pfromm, 309 Old Yolk Rd,, 0rld0ewator.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21

Hillaborouoh Senior Citizen’s Cltlb Ionvos Im Lancastor, Pa, at
7:45 n,m, Itillslmmu01~ Presbyterian Educational Btlllcnng,

Penny Sale. Ladles Aox, Fknlemn Fire Co, It t, 7:30 p,m, al the
Fitoho.so,

Rummoga Baln ̄  Women’a Division, Jewish Commanhy Center,
I1 Park Ave,, Sonuuvlllo al JCC 0Ym, 7.9 p,m, Also Wed,, Tlnus,
fi’ Frl, 0 n,m,.3 p,ta,

WEDNE8DAY, OCTODEB 22

Mnovillo Domacratln Clnl), 8 p,m,, VFW Hnll,
"Tbo Qont Pnml)klr~ SnW’ MnaAfaa fld, PTA, aabool

nadltmkan, 2:30.4:00 p,m, All pu.lpklns # 1. e Ibs, and ap,
ttilisboroogh Banlor Cltlznnn CInb blood praasorn asreanlng Inr

senior chlznns, Itlllsbnrongb Ptashytnrlnn Edeentlnnnl 0nilding, 1.
3 p,ln,

TItURBDAY~ OCTOBER 23

Ilallday Prnvlnw ¯ ’qlaw.lo.dn.ll" dnluansl~nllon fat
ilonssllnka[n, Bonualint CQnnly Homu Economiaa Extansion
Coan~li, 310 MIIIIowu rid,,(4.tl Conrail Brld0owolor, Noon.3:30
Ihnh nnd 0:30.0:30 p,nt,

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24

Chinn,o Aeolian . IIIIIsheraatllt fl(tscuo Squad, 7 I),ln,, Squad
bnlldlng, Old ̂mwoll lhl,

RATUIIDAY, OCTOBEI126

8r unra Donna. Illihhotuutlll Lllllu Dnkoa, 0 p,lU.,I S,nh, Mna,
vllio EIka, [hankn I]lvtl, IIot (hdfoh 010/CUUlIO, T cknln, nn 300.
6471 or 3eo.303e,

SELL
YOUR,

SERVICE
HERE!
CALL

725-3300

I
Agents for i

Wheaton Van Line; Inc. :l

SOPKO,~ ii,
MOVING Et ii

STORAGE, INC. !
I’M no. 5

iLocal& Long Distance
|v’’ 4

SALES
FAST REPAIRS
ACCESSORIES
254 Rt, 206 So,

359-2700
HIIlal)orouflh

Tuoa,.Fri, 11 a,m,. 7 I),1)1.
Sot, 9.5 t Closed Sun, Et Mo,i

I

FUCILLO &
WARREN

Funoral Homo, Inc,
Adam Fuclllo, Mgr.

725.1763

205 5, Main St,, Manville

BELLE MEAD
LUMBER CO.a INC.

Raatling Rlvd,r Ballu Mantl
360.6121

A Conlp/eto L/no of
BUILDING MATERIALS

i, Cook a eu. PiInll. Comb. D~rl iIIWIndewl e Andv.n WInd0wl e COUlnp,
|Pkll0 MItllhh e ~lfppllpl a vlnll Till I
lOIkn Oil,mini D~tn a I~llhOId Till I
lllnldWIft a Dec0111n[ Plfllh a R~flnl
iMnllllllk a Inloldlon ,, ah. e Pin0111nl,
l’ R/w0od e Brick i Mnonff MIIIIIlll

LL
Amwo//Rd,,

We Speclallz0 In Exhaust
Systems, Bruk0s, T,no.ups,

ltOURSt Mon,.Frl, 7 a,m,
p,m, ̄  Snh 8 a,m,. 0 p,m,
OPEN SUN, 0 a,m,, I p,m,

PHONE 369.3636’
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ARTISTS SHOWCASE OPERA COMPANY
PRESENTS

L’A BOHEME (in English)
by Puccini

October 24 end 25 at 8:15 P.M.
War Memorial Auditorium

Adult - $5.00 Student $2.50
Reserved Seat Tickets. Send check and

stamped self-addressed envelope to:
Artists Showcase Opera Co.

2685 Princeton Pike
Trenton, N.J, 08648

KUNDALINI RESEARCH INSTITUTE
IN|£RNATIQNAL |ECHNIC/~L KNOW.HOW CENTER ’

FOIL THE 3Ha FOUNDATION

WORKSHOPS & LECTURES
FRIDAY EVENING i ii i/J i Jll~ a, J A~I= i ,~ Jl~ ~

OCT. 31 6:30 PM" 10:00 PM r~ u~’~,/,~ |vv~,fi,,/u I;

Place & Co-Eponsorad by: THE ART OF SELF.HEALING
TALL PINES $I0.00

CH’ROPRACT,C CENTER
40SR,VER RD P,SCATAWAY, NJKUNDALINI

SATURDAY YOGANOV. 1 9:00 AM - 3:30 PM
AND THEPlace: UNITARIAN CHURCH

CHERRY HILL RD. & STATE RD. HUMAN AURA
PRINCETON, N.J. Light Lunch Included $18.00

Workshops To Be Conducted ay Gurucharan SIngh,Internationally Recognized Teacher And Natural Healer.
He Is Director Of The Kundalini Research Institute,
Conducting ScienUflc Research In Meditation And
Its Medical Applications.

THEREWILL BE A LIMIT TO THE SIZE OF EACH WORKSHOP.
FOR INFORMA TION & RESERVA TIONS CALL:

3He I~OUNDATION OF PRINCETON 609-924-3962

¢IAT
RESTAURANT

GREEK DISHM .....ko 3.95
t BROILED FISHERMAN’S SPECIALTY

Served w/African Lohstor Tall 5.95

VEAL CUTLET
Parmlgl .... /spaghetti 4.95
SHRIMP SCAMPI
w/rke pUaf 4.95

t

I BEEF SHISH-KA-BOBso,vod~o,,y 5.50

During Teachers Convention Nicolo Madonettes
Presents

PETER PAN
Friday, Nov. 14, 2 Shows

11 a.m. ~- 1:30 p.m.
Hightstown High School Auditorium

Call: 443-1238 ¯ 448-2274 ¯ 448-5581
Annual Sale of Famous Maker

of Stuffed Animals and Puppets
Proc.edl Hado,tah llrall Edutallon Slrvk.m and Re[at ecl Pmlects

Tryone of the restaurants
on our Arts page.

And His

WESTERN FLAMESBaking *lone on pren, ises -- We serve Jewish Challah
bread. Open 7 days ̄ Wklo variety beef and seafiu}d en-
trees ̄  Cldhlren’s n,olm ̄ Free cnp nf seep with dinner e’
Sahol Bar.~-t)l:t(),Sun. l-q:’.t0 U.S, I. Mujor..hul Featuring

, : ~ ~l ~ Samlllillsrond.~

,,~__~/~,~£~,.~1. 1~[ - ¯ Sooth tYrunsn.,h:k ’’
ff

~ 297-6678 SONG STYLIST. VOCALIST "

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

~ ~~/I~M
HOLIDAY INN, Princeton

cCARTER THEATRE Every Friday & Saturday Evening.

PAlli@in
ACI V 

A new play by Lloyd Gold

Directed by ~/liCl’laCI [l~h[’l

NOW THROUGH OCT. 19 ONLY!
Ticket Reservations; (609)921.8700
Group Reservations: (609) 921-8S88

’Specially
for Kids

A New Sulmcrlptlon Series of Eight Fihn [r
Live Events ’Specially for Younger Audiences

On the McCarter Stage=
TheVagabondMarlonottesln I

i

ALADDIN I
SAT, NOVEMBER ] at ] ] am & 2 pm

Slnglotickets’. $2,50and $2,00 I

Pltm
THE PAPER BAG PLAYERS

m~d Magician MILI]OURNE CHRISTOPHER

And on the McCarter Screen=
DImloy’s ALICE IN WONDERLAND

WHERE THE LILIES BLOOM
THE THREE MUSKETEERS

HUCKLEBERRY FINN
end Jon Volllht In CONRACK

Eight Saturdayl el I 1 am oRtl 3 pm
Sorleg Subscriptions= $10 & 8

Avaihthlo RI box office or hy Illnll (Box 520 Prl uln 
Write or phm]n h)r hror, hure wl cJm p e e t aos ft
001111U 02t.11700),

’Eyes’and ’Ears’
still open

What can a husband and wife say when their own private
detective shows up unexpectedly? The answers is in "The
Public Eye" and "The Private Ear", productions of Theatre In-
time which operates on the Princeton University campus with
the plays on Oct, 16, 17 and 18.Call 609-452-8181 for more in-
formation.

Live ’Hansel and Gretel’
returning to Princeton

PRINCETON - "Ilansel and
Gretel" season is nearly here.

In three weeks Hum-
perdinck’s family opera will
be staged again by the Prin-
ceton Opera Assnoiation in the
auditorium of Princeton High
School on Saturday, Oct. 25, at
10:30 a.m. and nn Wednesday,
Oct. 29, at t:30 p.m.

Professional and amateur
performers create this annual
production of "lhmsol and
Gretcl."

Igor Chichagov, musical
director and Renita D’lppolito
artistic director will join semi-
prt)fessionnl, singer~’/~ draw

.sparks from the local Prin-
ceton Reginnal Ballet and
children’s chorus.

Mr, Chichagov studied in
Russia, Germany and
Baltimore, and has worked as
conductor of Rosa Ponsclle’s
Baltimore Civic Opera
Company" and in the Opera

The Charles S. Robinson Memorial Concert

VERMEER QUARTET

Shnntel Ashkcnasi, VioliR Nobttko lmai. Viohl
Pierre Menard, Violin Marc Johnstm, I/ioloncello

Mozart, Ginastera, Sehnlnann

Princeton University Concerts

MONI)AY, OCTOBER 27, i975 8:30 P.M.
McCartcr Theatre

Tickets: $3.95 $2.50
nt the ThcNtre Box Off lee (921.8700)

I~rosln;t,,t IqttlnH & Apl)h~gitrlh Ihl,
Ill#it.tow,t, N,J, IIAPPY4411.5090 i l OLI I¢

DMly 5 :.?0.6:30

Our I)ining IbiHni
-- fi,.turcs --

e Th,, Iqtn,.. in
I Iluing Eh,gntlc’r,

¯ ’/’lit’ Mt,ng,
a (hmrnn,l’~ Ih,llttht

¯ Tlu, H trilinl~ Soands
nltlu,,,,

Nick Stolla ’rrk)
Wod,.Frl,-Sat,

9 until ?
Nick Stalin at the organ Sundays

I)ally l,aad,,ttRS
I~rnRt $2,50 -- I I =:It) A,M,. It =00 It,M, Hid, I)h.u,rs

I)lululcrSptmlnls Ilnatlnl~l I,’lufllltles Available 5ihltl ,, Ilil31)lhRi,
Moth thra I,’rl, lrttln 1’,|,50 npt, I;t0 I)tlrlmn~ ~tltt, I)lullars

5 it,IR,, 9130 Ihnt, C," 4411,,~l)gl) h,k for Nlok I it,In,, t) I’:l() it,n|,

Department at the Berkshire and has taught in her own
Music Center at Tanglcwnod.ballet school in the U.S. She
Ills most recent local successhas also done the
has.been ,as musical director choreography for many
nf the Princeton Opera P.O.A. productions, including
Association’s summer "La’ Bahama," "Rigoletto"
produotion of "Die Fleder- and "Carmen."
maus" at Washi.ngton The role of Hansel will be
Crossing State Park. sung alternatively by Cheryl

Miss D’Ippolito, originally Chang and Martha RoweR,
from the Riga Opera School in and that of Gretcl by Annette
Latvia, has headed the Art Sims and Carols Davis; the
Department for Amercian unhlcky witch by Virginia
Special Services in WeisbadonCole.

potpourri Players choose
’Who killed Santa Claus’

EAST WINDSOR -- "Who
Killed Santa Claus" by
Terence Feely is the season
opener for the Potpourri
Players of East Windsor-
tlightstmvn. It will be
presented ut the V.F.W. Post
I lmnc on Dutch Neck Road the
wenings of Nee. 7and eat 8:30
p.m.

ht tim laud role is Judith
Gcotzmun, n newcomer to
Potpourri, hut a veteran of
many phtys with the
Spotlighters Theatre,
Ballimore, Md., F’ort llill
Players, Wltitc Plains, N.Y.,
end the Roosevelt F’layers,

case is played by Wes
Sullivan, last seen in Pot-
pourri’s "Bell Book and
Candle" last §eason.

Other actors making their
debut witl~ the Players include
Jeri Ilnltzsizcr as Miss Love’s
secretary, Connie Bell; Ed
Watkinsen as Ray Laeny;
Steve Duckctt as Paul Resten;
and Robby Cowley as Dave
Ogden, Veteran Players are
lhd Cooper es Jack Barnes;
aud Lee Allen as Dan Lewis.

The production is under the
dh’eetion of Bernie Barcless,

AIItiokets are $3.~ on a first
Itnnscvolt, N.J. come, flint sealed basis. For

Christopher Mnni’e, tlto advance ticket sales or
detective scnl to west age t m .. reservations, call (’~.4,19.~353.

SUNDAY
BUFFET BRUNCH
9:30 A,M, to 2 P,M,

From scalldped apples to creamed chicken
topped with fresh fruit, ete,, .etc,, otc,,
A sure delighl for the whole family,

~W spECIAL pRICEFOR CHILDREN

of East Windsor, N, J, Monmoulh St, Exlenslor
N, J, Turnpike Exll 8, (609) 448-7000

195 Nassau St.
Princeton’

To ncqtttdnt the Public with
Our Fine Art, Ire two offering
for n Limited Thno this
SpeeiM: Signed Peter Max
Frn rood Prlnts n t $175, 00,
(DOMOl’S Cost), Also nslt’
nbout our Fine Supply of
hwostmont Art, I?t’nnffng
iwnilnble nt Competitive Prices. ,

Hours: ! 1 = 11().5: 30 924.1168,5

THE ./1RTS
& LEISURE

Folk festival Saturday
WEST WINDSOR -- The Assiinpink Creek

Folk Festivul enters the bluegrass scene
Saturday, Oct. 16 at the Mercer County
Community College campus on Old Trenton
Bead. Daytime events including workshops,
concerts, crafts, square dancing and a
children’s concert run from I-5 p.m. Ad-’
mission is $1 if you’re 12 or older. An 8 p.m.
concert ($3) also at the school, features Jim
Albertsen, Dcbbie McClatchy, Jack
McGann and The Pineeoners and members of
the Princeton̄ Folk Music Society which is
sponsoring the event. Camping, alcohol,
drugs and pets arc banned.

Black art exhibit
’PRINCETON -- An exhibit of black

American artists dating from 1795 to 1976 will
be at the Princeton University Chapel
through Nov. 2. There are 59 paintings and 15
sculptures commemorating the release of the
slaves on the slave ship Ami~tad in 1842, The
chapel is at the center of the campus.

Bicentennial print show
TRENTON -- "Princeton 1T/6-1976", an

exhibit of contemporary prints is in the lower
level galleries of the New Jersey State
Museum en State Street through Nov. 2. The
museum is open 9-5 weekdays and t-5 on
weekends; admissioe Js free.

Are you ’Dr. Faustus’?
WEST WINDSOR -- Auditions for the

Elizabethan tragedy "Dr. Faustus" will be
held by Mercer College Theatre on Monday
and Tuesday, Oct. 20 and 21 at 7 p.m.
Students, staff and momhers of the cam,
munity ,are invited to try out. Professor
William J. Flynn 609-586-4800 has more into.

Men’s night at Cabaret
PRINCETON -- An all-male opening’and

closing will highlight this Friday night’s 8:30
and t0:30 performances of The Inn Cabaret
in the Prince William Room of the Nassau
Inn on Palmer Square. The shows offer song,
comedy and bar service throughout. Phone
609-924-6300 for reservations.

Alaska in photo show
LAWRENCEVILLE -- Color photographs

that capture the grandeur of Alaska will open
in the handsome Squibb galleries in the world
headquarters building on Route 206 here on
Nov. 9 and mn through Dee. 5 There will also
he a selection of Eskimo and Indian artifacts
on display with the 50 photographs.

How’s a physicist paint?
WEST WINDSOR --: An exhibit of

geometric paintings by }Ierbert Moses
opened at a reception in the Mercer County
College Library Ga cry. on O d Trenton Road
on Sunday, Oct. 12; the exhibit continues
througb Oct. 31 and is free and open to tbe
public. The artist is a professor of physics at
Trenton State College and is noted for his
many-sided and multi.dimensional paintings
which arc often influenced by his scientific
observations a( matter. The paintings are
from 32 inches to seven feet wide.

Blocks, prints in show
WEST WINDSOR’--.An exhibit of print-

makers’ plates and block is on display at
Mercer County College’s faculty-staff dining
area through Oct. 24, Prints made from these
are on display in the nearby ’Triangle
Gallery, also in tbe student center, until Dec,
19,

Gospel music Saturday
IAMBER’rVILLE -- h gospel music show

will be hehl en Saturday, Oct, tfl at 7:30 p.m.
in the South llunterdon Regional lligh Scbeol
here, Tim King’s Countrymen will be the
foaturcd group witlt Iilo Rhodes Singers and
the Kemty Perker Trio, The show supports
Ibe West Amwell yohmteer Fire Co.

Ensemble in E. Brunswick
EAST BRUNSWICK -- The Twentieth

Century Eusemhio will appear on Stmday,
Oct. 19 at 2 p.m, In n concert in the A~cmbly
ef Ge(I Cbnreb on Ityders Lnno, opposite tbe
Enst Itruuswlck Civic Center. The concert Is
sumset’t~l hy tbe East llrunswick Arts
Cenncil hi IIs "Musical llgpltonlnga" sor es,
Phone 201.2.19.3fi22 for mere into.

Tom Paxton’s comln9
WEST WINI)SOIt -- Tom Paxlon, the

Inleruntlmtnlly known folkslngcr, will give a
cenccrt ht the gymna,lum at Mercer County
Cemmnulty College, O}tl Treater Read at II
t.m. on Wcdnostlny Oct, ~, Tickets are $a

genera athnlsslmt; $1 for stu(0nls, Resor.
vallen btre Is at t~J.r~llMll00, ext, 227,

Cypriot In concert
I)IUNCI,TrON -- Cypru,-borR Mnrio~

PRttnln)nulos will )resent u program nf
Ilcothovon Schultort Clmp[n end StrRvlnsky
ut t te i t hue u [10 8eco11( tll II gcrlos of
cnuooris lit We,tmhtstor Citolr Cailogo, The
cnucerl will lie lit Iho campus Phtyhotmo Rt II
p,RL an ’rnoBthty, Oct, ~1,

IO.woy culture show
’I’ItI~NTON -- The urllntry of German,

Jowl,h, Polish, h’l,h, UkrnnlnR, Sl~Rlslt,
(h’uek lthmk IhRtgnrlRRandltnllaRealtRros
will be on tlllqtlny lit the Mercer Co:lnty
I,liutle I~ostlval un 8ululay Ocl, 1~ i|t I p,m,
ht the Win’ Momerlal II tl ng 1{ 29 T e
csuitly Cllltlll’nl tuld htll’litl~O cnlnl iffl on it
sla)RHor I~ the Hhaw,

|
Its Is Jm th/s (’oluolll must bo In our o1’llcv
ttt least otlt, week bgJbro de j, o]’pltb/k’atkm,

~,
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’Chicago’
heading
for Jadwin

PRINCETON -- Reek will
return to Jadwin Cage on the
Princeton University campus
on Monday, Nov, 24, at 8 p,m.
when McCarter Theater
Company will present Chicago
in their only college concert
appearance of the fall.

From their start th the late
s0’s as the "Chicago Transit
Authority," the original seven
members of Chicago -- still
together as a unit more than
six years later -- have
emerged as one of the half-
dozen truly "super-groups" of
American rock music in this
decade, Their appearance will
mark the third pop music
event to be presented at
Jadwin by MeCarter Theatre.
Previous concerts in the 9,000
seat facility have included Cat
Stevens and the Beach Boys.
Tickets for the Chicago

concert are available at the
McOarter Theatre Box Office,
Box 526, Princeton, N.J. 08540,
609-921-8700 and at all
Tiekctron outlets.

Chicago will not he ap-
pearing elsewimre in New
Jersey, New Yerk City or
Philaddphia in the course of
its hricf tonr this fall.

Keith Jarrett
due on campus

PRINCETON -- Jazz pianist
Keith Jarrett, one of the "Big
Three" (with llerbie Hancock
and Chick Corea) of keyboard
artists to reach prominence in
the 70’s, will briog his quartet
to Alexander Ilall on the
Princeton University campus
on Saturday, Oct. to, at S p.m.
for its first Princeton ap-
pearance.

111 the early 70% Jarrett was
the featured keyboard artist
with Miles Davis, but also kept
his trio and quartet active at
the same time. Ills two-record
set "Expectations" won for,
the quartet the French Grand
Prix as "Best Jazz Album of
the Year," and darrett hi resell
shortly thereafter received a
coveted Guggenheim
Fellowship in composition.

review

¯ // :4. ’¯

~ :~.,,,~ ,,’ ~,~,:

Rosebud for a witch
Thomas Mendip (Janusz) shares a rosebud with the accused
witch Jennet (Jean Delgado) in a scene from "The Lady’s Not
for Burning" at the Truekstop, Princeton University, Wilson
College. Tickets are available in Princeton at the college of-
rice, The Astrology Shop and Center Stationers.

Collegium hlusicum opens

PRINCETON -- The Violin Sonata hy Robert
Collegium Musieum of MoPes, with Mr. govaes as
Princeton under the direetinn soloist.
of Joseph Karats will present
its first concert of the season The balance of the evening’s
Sunday, Oct. 19, at Trinity program will include the Six
Chnrch, on Mercer Street, Part Ricerear from the
beginning at 8 p.m. Works by "Masical Offering" by Bach,
Bach, Schubert and llaydn Ihe Symphony No. 5 in B Flat
will he performed and the Major by Schubert and a
fnnturcd wm’k will be the group nf German dunces by
"Rhapsodia" from the Solo llaydn.

Players ready ’Raisin’ for Oct. 23

TRENTON- The Players’ Younger; Sam Floyd and
Company theatre in rehearsal Jeanne Bullock ,as Walter Lee
for the award winning "A Younger and his wife. Ruth;
RaisinintheSun"byLorraine.Chcryl Jones as Bcneatha,
Ihmshm’ry. Waiter’s sister; with Todd
1’his productioo is heing Evans and Mark Mateho

directed by Don Evans, who is sharing the role of ’rravis,
bringing new ioterprelatinn to Wnltm’ and Ituth’s son.
Ilansherry’s play. The Rounding out the cast are
Younger family is portrayed Kcnny McLoin, Kenny Ford,
hy Grace fledges as Lena Edward Tyson and llal

llogstro.
The Company is in the Grace

Baptist dmrch at West State

i ti
Sh’eet tlcrmitage Avenue.n me opens season l.ur reservations, call rw)0.
921-2SS4 Monday through.

with Shaffer Works : :s,nday:ffqni",S:~.~p:m. In-
formation is also available for

;Theatre intime has started comedy that contains faint special student and group)
its fall season in fine fettle hints of Show’s "Pygmalion." rates. Tickets are $2.95.
with two antic comedics by
Peter Shaffcr, "The Private
Ear" and ’q’he Public Eye."
The double-header, which
epencd last weekend at
Murray-Dodge Theatre on the
Princeton campas, continues
this weekend,

It is well wurth Ihe price of
admission to see Ihe acting of
one talented yonng man,
William Clarke who plays the
part of Tchaik in "The Private
Ear." Mr. Clarke, a newcomer
to hdime, plays with restraint
end understanding the part of
tile lonely young nlan who
lives i11 a dream worhl to
compensutc for his mundane
daily existence.

lie displays remarkable
singe )resence and me tun
tope that he will phly a maJur

rnle 111 future Intime
productions, Julye Sly, a
nnlive lh’incetonian whn hus
o })cared In PDS )rorhlcliens
ant, Trhntgle shows, is of-
feel lye as Dnrcen, the abject ol
Tchnik’s affecthuts, par.
tlcuarly in the well-worked out
seduction scene, Michael
Kelly rnunds out the trio far
this )leasent nun.actor hy far
Ire hailer selcetimt of the
cvunl rig.

"The Puhllc l;~ye," while it
hus lllnnlcnlfl nf 11111 IC hlnllog is
It,,ss successful; Shaffer funds
Io mornllze Ihe in’each lit this

George Oliva is the irraseible
hushand; Alisa Matlovsky his
distraught young wife; and
Steven Rcisner, the highly
nnconventinnal detective.

Intime velcran Mark Nelson
lure designed a wonderfully
functional set that, with a few
oddilions and suhtractinns of
furniture and pictures does
donhle duty as nn al)artmnnt
and aa office.

Katherine Stewart has
shown she Ires a flair for
directing as well as for acting.

Ehdne P. Ilcthemann

Phillips Mill
Community
Association

46th Annual
Art Exhibition

Now Open Daily
1.5 p,m,

Closes October 26

Rivet Road north of New Rope
Free Parking

i,

Pcrformaneus are Oct, 2.3 - Z5
aod 30 and :tl and Nov. l and 6-
8; show time is S p.m.

FREE PARKING

Tom Paxlon
FOLKSINGER IN CONCER"

b~RCER COUNTY C(~vuqlTY COLLEGE GYt~$IUH
WEST WINDSOIt CN~)us D P,M,
WE~ESOAYs OCI(~qRR ~2 ND
GENRRAL /~HISS ION $3
ST~OENTS $l
SENIOR CITIZENS I~REE

SPONSORRD BY TitR OFFICE OPCOHt’UqiTY SERVICE5

McCarter troupe fails to revive flawed play
McCarter Theatre Company’ Doctor "Duck" Suit, William seems that this sleeping good dialogue, construct Theatre, again twns ins mint

is back in town and that is good
news for theatre patrons,

Ilowcver, their initial ’entry
for the 1975-76 seasoll, "A
Grave Undertaking," whirl1
opened last weak-end, is less
Ihan auspicious. It is the
second play produced by
young montlcotr playwright
Lloyd Gohl and although he
can write some eaptivatthg
scenes he has much to learn
ahout the actual mechanics of
play construction. But every
cloud has a silver lining and.
the silver amongst the grey
here is found in the fine acting
ef the east.
"Mr, Gold has chosen to set

his scene in a New Orleans
funeral home located in a seedy
seclion of that city. Paul Zalon
has designed a marvelously
Getldc set, palatial in scope,
Mr. Gold’s principal
characters, hreezy, blowsy
Ilernmn Slarr (Pat llingle)
and his strong-willed 15-year-
old hlue-bahy daughter,
Mnnics (Dd)orah Offner) live
in this gruesome setting.
llcrmon has as his faithful
followers retainer Louis
Ilogshcad (Rich.’u’d Dix) and

Larsen. beauty has never been let moving scenes (reserve someperformance. Pat Hlngle
Louis tends to the few Ioose from the funeral costle). Kleenex for Scene lII, ActlI), makes lterman believable and

clients, and "Duck" tends to Three ponderous scenes are and he shows Iromlse. Me- even sympathetic, and Chris
hlsonly patient, Monies. The nnededtoset.uptheconffictth Cartor is h) be eommnnded for Sarandon Is effective as the
(uartet exists, albeit, Act I, together with a sub- givingMr. Gnidaehaneetobehewildered young priest.
margina y unt a young, conflict, the move to unseat beard; thcre is a need for new Evcnthaflawedplay, itis
priest, Father Dominic Savio Ilerman from his profession, voices nn the drama scene, good news to watch a truly
Paquetto blunders onto the Act II offers the resolution, Deborah Offner deserves the profcssionnl acting company;
scene to administer rites tea which any novice theatre goer lion’s share of credit for "A Grave Undertaking"
recently deceased accident
victim.

Ilere the playwright tries to
set up a conflict of sorts. The
priest endeavors to convert
and save the soul of Monies,
whose Catholic mother died In
childbirth. Predictably,
hedonistic Ilerman rcsisls the
priest’s intrusion into his
private affairs, Moniea, In
turn, has her own ideas; she
tries to transform the pirest
into her Lochinvar, She winds
Io cut out of her environs (it

RUMSI"EI,D TO APPEAR

Donald Rumsfeld, the young
assistant to Prusidcnt Gerald
Ford, will be William F.
Buckhy Jr.’s guest on "Firing
Line" which will be colorcast
Saturday, Nov. 1 at 7 p.m. on

_Channels 23, ,50, 52 and 58.

cmdd predict reasonably well. carrying off and making continues until Oct. 20.
Mr. Gold’s principal mistakes, ercdible a difficult role. The
this reviewer feels, Is that he stage lights up with her
fuzzes both the issues and his presence. William Larscn
characters, and in the end who was an enormously
neither fine acting nor good effective )3ig Daddy last
direction can make this winter in Michael Eahn’s
confection rise; it is lumpy production of "Oat on a Itot
fare. Mr. Goldcan writo some Tie Roof" at the ABTA

PUBLIC SKATING
AT BAKER RINK

Public Skating Sessions at Princeton
University’s Baker Rink are available
throughout the winter at acost of $2 to the
general public.

Fridays and Saturdays 7:30 P.m. to 10:30 p.m.
Sundays Noon to 2 p.m.

Schedule begins on October 17 and continues
each weekend through March 14. NOTE: No
skating on following dates - November 15 and
29, December 6, January 24, February 6, 7, 13,
14,

Elaine P. ileincmann

at theat]/’~ intime

E

The Private Ear
& The Public Eye by Peter Shaffer

.... : ................................(Equs) ..............

................ 0ct0ber..16 7, 1.8,-8:.30p.m.., : ......... :
Reservations (609) 452.8181

The College Union Board
of Rider College

presents

How Ihru Thurs. OcL 21

THE PASSENGER
Evenings: 7 & 9 p.m,
Saturday: 7 & 9 p,m.
Sunday: 4:30, 6:40 & 9 p,m,

Special Matinee
at2p.m.

October 18 & 19
Saturday & Sunday

PIPPI in the SOUTH SEgS
l THE STOOGES

(G)
$1.00 for Everyone

Slarls Fri. Oci, 22

EARTHQUAKE

TOM RUSH
"and

KINDERHOOK CREEK

Saturday, Oct. 18
Rider College Alumni Gym

8 P.M.
Tickets= $2,50 with Rider I.D,

$3 General Public and of door

Tickets may be purchased at the Rider Conege
Student Center, Trenton State College, Jigger
Shop (Lawrencovllle), Hlnkson’s (Princeton), 
Inner Dimensions II (Now Hope, Pa,).

For further information
call 609.896.0800, ext, 625

Single. Separated. Widowed. Divorced

The Single Set
An Adult Social Group

Meets Friday at the

Treadway Inn
Rt, 1, Princeton, N,J,
and every Tuesday at

The River’s Edge
LambertvIIle, N,J,

Tuescloy, Oct, 21 will be our
GALAANNIVERSARY PARTY

Prizes on¢l Surprises
LiveBand - Guests Welcome
ForInfo, Gall (215) 862-5889

for Free Brochure write:
The Single Set

P,O, Box 24, Lafayette Hill, Pa, 19444
................................................................................. PlI.RILT......~..7_..T:2..~...,~.~I?~7,.,.,I ...................................

ARCANUM X ll PRESENTS

THE LADY’S NOT
FOR BURNING.A COMEDY
IN VERSE BY CHRISTOPHER
FRY.TRUCKSTOP THEATRE.
WILCOX HALL PRINCETON
UNIVERSITY.OCTOBER 17,18
AT 8:00 &19AT 2:00.ADMIS- I
SION $2.00 INFO 737"3898[

SAM£RI~’$ FALL FILM F£$TIVAL~
Matinees -All SeatsSl I

SUN -$2 All DWChildren-$1 All Timesl

~ESTAURANT ~ x~ i,),.,!
ROUT~ S3~ & TAYLORSVlkI.~ ReAD ~ ~,~’~

WASHINOTON CROgSlNO~ PA, V k~ff",
0RA,g 0,,,N0 mRS, oct .th 2 ~

OPlN gAiLY MON, tHRU, rRI, II AM ta I AM .~. ~
lAY, 4 to I AM IUNDAY 4 To 10 PM ~’~
Dlnlnu & Intorlalnmont \~/ [t~

BRINO YOUR OWN SPIRITS Y 1tl]
Live Belly Dancers~, (Ill

Zltt.l.A PAUl. OWNltR ~ I/~
RISlRVATION| 493,9950 ~
A RADAYOUH (ORP, RI$1AURAN! )~’t~

~flI~DILPHIA, II~NWIIIUWO* eAIIQN, IOC~r COUN r Y ~

".4 touch of
OLD MEXICO
in tl, e U.S.A."

COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

EL BURRITO
MEXICAN RESTAURANT

Also Serving American Dinners

NOW AT A NEW LOCATION:
Rt. 27 & New Rd., Kendall Park
(3 minutes from U.S. Route #1

201-821-7330

IVe cater the fittest Mexican tim& for
private parties and special [unctions.

WOMEN’S AMERICAN ORT
(Organization fob Rehabilitation through training)

East Windsor Chapter

Presents Television Star

BOB McGRATH
in concert .

~r ~
in the

BOB McGRATH SHOW

q ";_ ’[ K ’ featuring

~ s~, :~/ his own children
.~-~& ~ / ".~- ....... at Hightstown

~~;"~" : ’ 7/i i~: ..... ¯ ......... ......~.~/,’, ’.’ :’ HlghSchooI :’ ’

~~~,~t,~ :.. ’. Leshin Lane
a.m. a 2 p.m.

All seats reserved
Thursday, November 13,1975

Advance Sale $3.00 ’
For information call: 4.48-7520 or
Marl to: Women s Atnertcan OR I

18 Meadowbrook Dr., East Windsor, N.J. 08520
Sttbmit clteck tvr money order, payable to:
Wnmen’s American ORT, witlt request
¯ and staml}ed retttrn envelol}e.

Seafood
lovers.
 atygur

t
. . neart out,

Fall &Winter Specials!
SUNDAY...BRUNCH AT TIIE PUB.
$8 95 " a,m,. a p,m, Plentiful meais, ag0s &’ many favorite dishes, All you can eat,

Shanty Pub, Pt. Pleasant only.
MONDAY,..SEAFOOD FESTWAL,
,~u ,,,,veQO~ Dsllelous ontress of shrimp, seaIIopa 8,bluefish, salad, potato & unlimited ohow-

der,,,5 P.m. ’tll closing, All Shantya.
TUESDAY. ,,SEAFOOD BUFFET,
,~ ,porP’.OP: A seafood¯ lovers d0"Oht, 5 p,m, ’tllclosing. Pt. Pleasant only, Complale

Lobster Dlnner,..ona Ib, lobster, $6.g5.
An Shanlys except Pt. Pleesant.

WEDNESDAY.,,LOBSTER NIGllT,
I’O liP, Not to be missed, Fresh lobster spealala
ANNOUN. announaed weakly All Shentya,,,5 p,m,
CP‘D ’111 closing, ’
TIlURS, & FRI,,,SEAFOOD LOVERSf
~pO~O~Q i’~l~ ALL THE FI’~H YOU OAN ~:ATI Brollod orfiled, a labuloua treal, All 0hantya,,,5

p,m, ’111 closing,

LUNCllEON Men,- Frl, 10% Sontor Citizens
D’lseount, noon ’tll 3 p,m., 8opl, 15 - June 15,
Modoelly priced at Pl, Pleasant only,
CllOWDER lIAR Now En01and or Manhattan,
Help youraoll,,,Mon, thru Frl, 0 p,m, ’Ill closing,
All 8hanlyn,
SALAD lIAR A crisp & Dollalogo aaaortmenl,
All Ohnntye except Pt,Pluaeant, 0p,m,’til aloaln0,

i, obstcr Shanty ilestaurants
We honorAmorlGan Express Gards

PT, PLEAgANT UCH. N,,M Ohannol Dr,,, (301) E00.0700
OLOOMINQDALg, N,J.1103 Union Avo,,,(~01) g3B.0000

I1BD DANK~ N,J,1140 Sodmnn PI,.(~01)043.0300
I.OOH AllUOUR~ N,J,; E01 Main gtroot,,,(301) B31.0540

tnQtlTSTOWN~ N,J,I Routo #~3.,(000) 443~0000

...... J/
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’rh’eArt Maseum: Thomas George’s ink and
l’honias George I)rawlngs brush drawing of the fantosUe

landscape along the river Li in
East and West meet in Southern China, being shown

¯ fur the first rime’at the
Princeton University Art
Museum.

[i[RYSAI.&SUN.HIrElit. "Thomus George: An artist
NOTTINGHAMI~ tn China," ergaul=d’by theBetty Parsons Gallery, opened
BALLROOM~] to the public yesterday in the

~Lnlmiltonsq.,Nj. ~ lower level galleries of the
thehrs.tB|lfft~mhHheg~~]: Museum. It remulns there

With dl Biz Binds = through Nov. 30, aft~ which it
Sat~en’l’Y se "n~yder It wiiltravel to the Delaware Art

Sun. Slran:P,/Jazo
Sun. 8.11 P.M.

: i Coats & Ties

around the galleries

Men. thru Thurs. 7:15 a 9:20 *
Fa. & Sat. 6, 8 a 10 pm t Sun.
2, 3:S$, 5:$0, 7:SS a 9:40

¯Now Thru TuBs|*

Museum and other galleries.’
The gap between the two

traditions, two attitudes
toward nature, two different
means of artistic expression,
is bridged in these quick,
stark, black and white im-
pressions of mountains, cliffs,
gardens, temples and rocks of
the scenic area around
Kweilin in sub-tropical
Kwangsi prvince. The land-
scape is considered the most
beautiful in China, and artists
have for centuries been in-
spired by the peculiar Karst
formations (pinnacles of
eroded limestone reck) and
the lush river valleys - shapes
that become symbols in
traditional Chinese pointing,
George transforms these
identifiably Chinese natural
forms into art that is un-
Oriental while being a
distillation of the Kweilin
mountain scene, in the
distinctive western brush
technique he has perfected in
his nature studies of Norway
but which is rooted in Chinese
calligraphy¯

It was through the offices of
Norway, where the Princeton
artist maintains, a summer
home, that his arrangements
te visit the People’s Republic
of China were cffected. In the
fall of 1974 the Genrges flew
from Oslo to Peking for a 31
day stay in China. The
drawings in this show (23
selected from a total of 50

Man. thru Thurs. 7:15a 9:20 ¯
FrL g Sat. 6. S g l0 pm ̄ Bun.
2, 3:S$. 5:50:7:45 &’9:40

¯ *NowThruTues.I *

CHARLES
BRONSON

, %,,~,,~ ,’~’~" "~?.";,’;~’ .... OIls, Watercolours, GraOhics "
Sculoture and Photograph~

TIMES L~ ,Sol. oo,,.,,
, c~-~.,.~. ~,~, ,,o~,,~ ~- .... NEW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM

Oblly IO.5 Sat.&Sun. 1-5
CulturaICenter Wesl State Slleel

Trenton. N.J. 16091394 5310

Princeton’s Gallery of the Unusual

with Miriam Friend

madeinsitu)weredoneontwo the adjacent area of the’
eight-hour boat trips down the exhibit galleries at the Art
river Ll during an It day stay . Museum is a provocative - not
in the area of Kwellin. They tosayhaffling-eullcetieaof50
were done with regular sable drawings by eight con-

area have contributed, it in- Somerset Art Association’s
uludespointings’tnwatereoler,annual exhibit, and of the
oil and acrylic, a large second prize in the oil and
selection of fine prints in a acrylic category of the
variety of techniques, and art Somerset Inaugural Tri-State

brushes, on large sheets of
fine, off-white English paper,
in India ink (not the ptne-seot
of Chinese calligraphy). Some
were done in a matter of a
couple minutes, in the bobbing
river boat. All have the
spontaneity that only a sure
hand and a keen sensitivity to
nature can produce¯

Also on exhibit are the ar-
tist’s sketchbooks and a
Chinese-style, silk-covered
aceordion-fulded book, with
drawings on rice poper-ceated
pages.

The installation of the
exhibit is most effective, with
the arrangement reading from
simple realism through
sulider, more complex studies,
to the almost abstract. While
the Chinese, according to the
artist, delighted in recognizing
landmarks in the drawings,
the spare, rhythmical ab-
stractions - a few quick strokes
- have for western eyes the
strongest impact.

Thomas George has resided
in Princeton since 1968. He
maintains his studio in the
converted stables of the for-
mer Pyne estate¯ He has had
frequent one-man shows at the
Betty Parsons Gallery in New
York since 1959, and solo
shows at the Princeton Gallery
of Fine Art in 1972 and 1974. In
1965 his alma mater, Dart-
mouth College, honored him
with a retrospective in
EIopkius Center. lie has
exhibited at many other
museums and galleries in this
eountry and abroad, and is in
the public collections of major
museums.

Being shown concurrently in

,.Parking avallablein.the.,
..State lot on weekenes,,.-.

"~IEMd kll=l II I~]ll I~

sg0ws 7:15 & 9p.m.

photography. Exhibition at Somerset County
A large and very handsomeCollege. Collages In acrylic

show,̄ it dramatizes the dif- and canvas were his entries in
feraneo between the jutted and both compefitioan. Greene is
the invitation show. Themepreparing foi" an exhibit of his
title notwithstanding, it lacks plexiglus constructions at the
some of the point and Bedley Gallery in New York.
provocation of a Juried show;
but since esch of the works
entered has been pi~ed by’the
artist to represent his best, it
is of consistently high quality Naomi L. ~ Policoff, 70
"Interpretations" tend more Balsam Lane, whose amor-
to realism. Paintings inclnded phous abstract paintings have
Helen Gallagher’s fresh "New been seen here frequently in
England Scene" in the soft jutted exhibits, is having a
palette of Wolf Kahn, Nnncy one-man show at the Lynn
O’Canner’s vibrant "Crooked Kottler Galleries, 3 E. 65th
Treo,"EdithKogan’sintrieate Street in New York, through
"Winter Solitude," a lovely this weekend¯
¯ and imaginative semi-
abstract "Still Life" by Helen
Schwartz and Gloria du
Bouchet’s bold "Landscape
with brown stripe," the brown
road making a disturbing Scalptares by Isamu
composition¯ Noguebi, James Seawright,

KerenaReveKaplan’sstarkJeanne Miles and Harry
black and white lithograph is Bertoia,and drawings by P.O.
the one totally abstract work HyunKimare¯an exhibit at the
among the many superb lIunterden Art Center in the
prints, old mill nt Clinton through Oct.

Visitors to the theatre will 26.
enjoy this varied and ex-
ceptionally well hung show
through Nov. 17.

ArtNewsNotes

temporary artists - a selection
from a comprehensive 1973
show at the Whitney organzed
by Curator Elke M, Solomon.
This collection has been
traveling to museums
thooghout the U.S. under the
auspices of the American
Federation of Fine Arts.

Drawing as a fully realized
form is the focus of all the
artists represented¯ An in-
tellectual exercise, a
"thinking person’s exhibit", it
is bound to bewilder the
average viewer¯ This exhibit
continues throu~ Dee. 7.

"Museum Break" Talks

And at the Art Museum, the
popular "Take-a-Museum
Break" series of gallery talks
sponsored by the University
League resumes for the season
this Friday, Oct. 17 when artist
Thomas George will talk in-
formally about his drawings of
China at 12:40 and 1:40 p.m.

The midday l0 to 15 minute
talks, designed for people on
their luncheon breaks, will
continue at those times on
Friday of each week.

The Sunday afternoon series
of half hour lectures begins on
Sunday, Oct. 19 when Marilyn
McCully, assistant professor
of Art and Archaeology, will
focus on the exhibit of Con-
temporary American
Drawings¯ The Sunday talks
are given regularly at 3 p.m.

Members of the Department
of Art and Archaeology,
graduate students; trained
volunteer Museum guides and
special guests will be the
lecturers¯ .

The Art Museum is open to
the public Tuesdays through
Saturdays from l0 to 4, and
Sundays from 1 to 5.

PAA "interpretations"

"Interpretations: Realism-
Abstraction" is the somewhat
vacuous title of the Princeton
Art Association’s interesting
new exhibit at McCartcr
Theatre. An invitation show, to
which some 30 arttstS from the

Rider hosts ’Company’

completion of new works of
art.

In Mercer County, winners
are Judith Shatin, Princeton, a
musical composition
fellowship to complete a
concerto for viola and twenty-
five instruments. Also Phyllis
Papa, Lawreneeville, director

’of the~West ’Jersey Ballet
Company, a fellowship is
choreography for a 20-minute
ballet entitled "Circus," and,
Christina Craig, Ropewell, a
crafts fellowship to create a
"total fiherons environment to
serve as an indoor playroom.

n¯ eeke d menu,
by Georgia Graham

Woolworth Center on the and open to the public¯

Alsace. If it has suffered mightily from

One of the world’s.must favored, with loosted almonds. Serves6merrlly.
places gastrenomteally must surely be

SUNDAY

pcnsent~

Tilt, Koltncl:Ly (’~,’dioi: imll Xol:o× ~o,,poi’l’ttlon
~iitet’icait Bil!Oilieiliii(l!. ~’hellt.l’O

ROSEMARY L~4LLIENNE GEORGE
k/~RRIS SAM .~RIZZ~ RD

LEVENE
in

’FI’IE RO~4L F~MIL¥
I,y ~’.o~o S. IG.lhl.. ..d Ell,.. l:’od, o|,

19i,~c~od I,y ,
ELLIS R~4BB

Octob.v 80. NOllOtllbOt, 9

’l’h~kot Ib,sorvttthlns ¯ 609.11700 GmUlI IbltOS ’ 609.921.1151111
k_

" -S,)X ,5=o6, Prhlc’olflll, N, J. 011~40 ~’

Jewelry. Gills. Tiles. Baskelry. Cralls. Folklorlea. American In-
dlan Jewelry, eta.

The Wise
Christmas Shopper ¯ t~...~__~ ,l~’
visitsourshop [ ]"’~ 11[ \
each week for [J i ’ I lli.nl !the additions to ~/~, ~, ~! ]
our Half-Price ~\ .~ [~
Jewelry Et Gift Table

~

~_[I~..n
~.~"]OLy~li,l T.,

(These items are In perfect Condition-
~’~/~Tjust with us too Ion@ ’ ~ //,ll~’N

iTues.Weds, Thu.,&Su,;ll.5 32MainSt,

# eabaret WE RE BACK!Friday, 11.10, Sunday 1.5 KinDI0n, N. J.

’. b~i~t

this Friday and get happyl

Call 924.6300 Wed. or Thurs.

Iv[id~anl, l(~kn, Pl~>dllehuj I)i,~c:tn,~ 8:30 & 10:.30 pm For Reservations

THE HAGUE PHILHARMONIC
JEAN MARTINON, CONDUCTOR

Yicente Zarzo, French Horn

SCHUMANN, MOZART, NIELSEN

Princeton University Concerts

MONDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1975 8=30 P.M.
’ McCartor Theatre

Tickets: $7.50 $6,00
All Students $2,50 (one hoitr be/ore concert)

At lie ’1 hentro Box 0 wet " . ’/[’, (921.8700)

the ebb and flow of jackboots and
sabots, it has henefited from the
marriage of Frmlch and German
eankhlg within its borders.

If sauerbrauten or karloffelen are too
heavy and bearnatso or creme brnlan
too rich for your taste, bat you value
heartiness ,as well ns a soupcon of
elegance, Alsace is a second llome, l
seem to recallthnt Wavcrly Root lecates
it gaslrographieally in the Province of
Lard, meaning goose aml’ pork [at, a
latitnde and langilude llevold of savory
ceonotnficns.

Bat eae of the undeabtcd glories of
Atsaeo is pats tie foie gras and another is
the qulahe, a pork pie with a diffecenee.
Tbis Sunday I am featuring sausagc
qulchc, Ixlt the dish van he t’qaally
suceuleat with hem or bacon.

Dishes nulrkcd by an asterisk a~:c
followed hy the recipe.

SATURI)AV

Filets of sale with Duehessn
potutans
ltaked fresh spinach
Cueumhcrs In sour creanl
Julia Lunghlln~s ice ercaln pie*

lee Crellni Pie

lialloutiilnloutl inaearosllS mnhtlcned
wllhn lilt or dark ruin to fit u 9" lie
philo. Pill hi fi’eozor iinlll It harl OilS,
Ileal I quart French vanilla leo cream,’
addhlg ;t:i cup dark rum, ;~our hllo the
crusi, Freeze, Ileforo uorylng sprlnkla

Escarole soup
Sausage qulche*
Sliced tomato salad
Apple crunch

Siinsage Qulehe

Make one recipe plate brlsee, place In
10" quiche fin. Prick bottom of shell
with ferk and chili nno beur. Line shell
witll wla poper, fill laper with raw rico
and bake in bottom tldrd of oven at 4o0
fnr 10-15 ntinutes 0tore. Carefully
remove rice nnd wax paper and bake
shell lg minntes more. Lot cool. S~utn 4
sweet Italian sausages, casings
removnd, nntll well browned. Transfer
sausage to paper towel nnd drain. Put
meat in a howl, toss It with I tahlespgon
sege, I teaspoon fennel seed and pepper
it) testa. Lct it coal. In asother bawl
whisk :1 eggs, 2 eupo heavy cream, t&
cup Parmesan chcnso, ]/i leaspnon
nnhnng, .,~li, ~epper and sausage
nlixhn’c, Pnur fi ling into shol and
sln’inkle with 2 labl~peons Parm~an,
Ihlkc at :175 far 10 tnhlules until set and
browned. Itcntovo qulcho from pun and
lel enok 5 nllsulca. Serves 4.6.

ltt’~ilx+S far the othsr dishes on the
nnslu will be turnlldled hy Georghi
Grahanl ullnn written rcquest Io tlds
IlOWSpn )or,

Copyright 1975 Georgia Graliam, All .
I¯igllls reserved.

’Undertaking’
continues

Klirl Ltllhl gu Mr, Wnthiy anti PDI HlnillD au Hormon 8tarr, In
liltl MGCtlrlS| Tholtlro Cotllpllny’tl Inlttlllurlil ’prnlluotlon of "A
13rove Untlorlokloih D now )loy hy Lloyd Qoltl, lhM
promiarou TilU|Rdliy, O~t, 0 nt 7130 p,nh Diroolotl by Michael.
Knhn Iho plily will hD IRouontod through not, 10 only,

tennial Season¯

Printmaker Ann Gross of
George Greene of 121 Mt. Penulngton will exhibit her Trish de Gasperis as April and Tom Briggs as Robert head the

Lecas Road was the recent work at D and D Frames in cast of Rider Theatre’s production of "Company," opening
recipient of the first prize Hopewellfrom Oct. 15 througl Oct. 16 in the campus Fine Arts Theatre, Route 206, Lawren-
award for mixed media the Nov. 15. ceville. The award-winning musical will run through Oct. 25,

¯ with curtain times at g:30 p.m.

Locals receive
’arts fellowships SO,’RANO IN CONCERT’

"TRE ROYAl. FAMILY"
The New Jersey state PRINCETON--Theft;coals Prineeton Universitycampus.

Council on the Arts has an- PRINCETON - Rehearsals of Music at Princeton will Ms.Tedardswillperformsang
nouneod, fellowships for 20 have begun for ’q’he Royal present Ann Tedards, Soprano cycles by Debussy and Robert
artists under the state Family," the second with James Carmichael, llelps as well as works by
agency’s program of financial production of the McCarter piano, in concert on Friday, Mozart, WeB" and Raeh-’"
suppartforthedevelopmentofTheatre Company’s Bicen- Oct. 17, at 8:30 p.m. in maulnoff. Theconeertisfrce
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Business Business
Opportunities Opportunities

I AM LOOI{ING for u ~..rtner BUSINESS WANTED --
who is dissatisfied wdh his Executive with broad
present sitaatioo and is marketing experience desires
senrdd ng Inr a sulid Imsinessto buy total or. partial.interest
with exeelleut earniags & in area business ne can
grass fuinre, lle should have manage. Prefer manufacture
adminisirutive nnd soles or distributorship of produet
uhility atul be able In manageline which requires creative
others. I lawe a grinning ntarketing approach. Please
u’atitable business and reply Box ,q 03218, e/o Prin-

leaking for a purlnor to expandreran Packet.
it, (’all Mr. Key ttfll free 800-
(~.t20100 or 0O0-691-2726. I’ItlNCETON BOROUGH ’-

Taxi and Livery licenses fe,,

FlI,M I)oCUMF.NTARY-- for
sale. Inquire at 000-024-1105.

PBS needs eomplctiea money.
Call Mr. Hutcltistut, 600-921-COZY & CLEAN LAUN-

I)ROMAT in So. Bruns. Exe.g3ng.
tend. 20 washers, 10 dryers,
other equp. 201.297-1401, 201-

--~ 297-9815.
OPPOILTUNITV :

(;rowing Company local NEED EXTRA XMAS
Imoth uurtcJ s, wdh expundingM(tNEY orjust extra money?
national soles, and five year We need Fund raisers and

¯ .- dcmonstraters for gifts ofh’ack Iocard. Seeks adddnmal
exceptional quality. Highca trial ta fiuaoce grnwth and

dcvulonnent. Bath long and profits. Start now for the gift
short term secured in- giving season. For details
sh’mnents avaihthie with good write Box ~3200 e/o Princeton
yiehls, lie)lies" eoofidentiul. Packet.
l"or ioformutina wrile to: Box ART~ME# 0322(I. c/a Prineetoo Packet. GALLERY - mast sell. $8 000

tokes a . Wr te box ~3162 e/o

TAVEItN & PACKAGE
Princeton Packet.

I.IQUOlI -- Neighborhood DO YOU RUN OUT OF
hmation, New Bruas. Prin- MONEY BEFORE YOU RUN
cipals. Reply Box 153, e/o (lOT OF MONTH? Like to
Central Post. Kend. Pk. earo ~t0(I $.500 $1000 part time

in your own husiness? No
Investment. Immediate profit.
Call 609-924-3350 for ap-

" ~ointment.

PRINTING RNs
COMPOSER FuIIT, ....

d PonTIrne

Full time, 3 p.m. - tt p.m. or

OP ERAT,,R"Part Time tlp .... 7o.m. Ex-
cellent salary arrd working con-
ditions.Atttactive benefitCt)l,I lypU ~,~,tln~l at all ~ind~ o p’MImfl package. Call for appointmentcu,,,l~,~m.. Mull be aisle to romr~se

blo(hu’,~ rum,s, ctc Sul.e c~h,ing and Personnel Dept.:
i,tt,~l..i nvedt.O io complete IlaSl,~ up
........... ~.. P,,,, .,q ,,.0~.~.~. ,,*,., THE CARRIER CLINICMu~ t,,, qo,,d ,vp,sl M,i,num 6 mo.tt,s
,,.ih’.,a,o, tm IBM + MTSCMtJdel v
M,...,,.,, a..,.d ~.da,v. $7.2~
E .~,*’ ,,I b,,,,ehts i,~cl.de I mon,h paitl
va,.,l~,b¯ paid Sl.v C,osstSlue Sh;eld.
pa,d ’,’e .,~ura,.:e and ,.~1o, rl,,~d,cal,
,.duc,,l+o.al assi~1.1r,c, and .,~,c

APPLY
PERSONNEL OFFICE

CLIO HALL
OR CALL FOR

,,, ,.n,¢,APPLICATIONt ,v ,

...... i6dg) 4s2.32;;ii

[}rime,tin Uniu:rsity
Princeton, N.J.

t".2,._KJ-~ A n Iquel oppo.tunav/
.... Ae/tmuflve hilton Employerr

BELLE MEAD, N.J.
(201) 359-3101

Equa, Opporlunhy Emr),oyef M/F"

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...by Bea Hunt

We specialize in
sgcretaries at the
executive level.

195 Nassau Street
609-924-3716

SECRETARY/
PERSONNEL ASST.

Iraernational collsuitinn firm seeks secretary to Director el Em-
ph P¢lrq.~t Iocan~(J il1 Princeton Jllnttl~on Cnntlirl,3to¢, most hFIvfl
excellent typhtn (transcription), be I}~rsortahlo, able tO work it1,
dependently and tolerate periodically heavy typing loads,
nosponsible tel tsplyinn Io correspondence, tolsphone con.
tacts, arranging hnorviews,etc. Excellent conlponeQtion.
Pleastt rl!ply in coafid0nce to:

DIRECTOR OF EMPLOYMENT
F.O. Box 2058, Princeton, N.J. 00540

WE ARE

LOOKING FOR

EXECUTIVES

WHO WANT TO BE

PART OF A

FAST GROWING

AND MAJOR FASHION

RETAIL ORGANIZATION
If you have some experience or
if you are a potential retail supervisor,
we need you for our sixth store,
opening early in 1976, in the
Quaker Bridge Mall.

We can provide comprehensive
training, starting soon,

For an appointment, call Mr. Kern,
Vice President, 609. 799.9500

ual Opportunity Employer

Business
Opportunities .Help Wanted Help Wanted

nn YOU IIAVE PARTY ILEAL ESTATE SALES
FOR SALE -- PRINTING’ PLAN EXPERIENCE~ PERSON - with or without
BUSINESS WANTED FILIENDI Y TOY PARTIES experience. Excellent training,persons having printing;, IIAS OPENING FOR program. Adlerman &Click &baekgreund that desires t~
own his own shop. Complete MANAGEItS IN YOLTR Co. £,09.924.0401.

AREA, MANAGERS FIND ITmodern printing business in
EASY TO RECRUIT BABY SITTER-Ilousekeepcr,Idgh Iraffle Trenton N.J.

area. Good credit essenta. BECAUSE FRIENDLY Weas. 124p.m. owntrans. 20f
Substantial mnrtgage DEMOS IIAVE NO CASH :59-1935,
available. O0’J-396-4~5. INVESTMENT - NO ~ ¯

COLLECTING OR OPPORTUNITY FOR A
DELIVERY. CALL COLLECTMATURE WOMAN -- free

DEALI~IIS WANTED. Tables CAROL DAY 518-409-4571. room and board in new
and shops available. " Princeton twnhse. In exchange
Lawreneeville Flea Market. ~ fornssistingpartial|ydisabfed
O09-802-79O0. SALES CAREER WITll young woman¯ Required

SALES MANAGEMENT services: shopping, conking.
BEAUTY SALON- 0 spaces, OPi’OItTUNi’rlES simpm mea,s and other per-
fully equipped, available for sonul duties. Companion tree
rent Owner forced to move Will pay the right people a Lo hold other outside jobs.
south clue to illness. 10O0 sq.R. salary to partimpato in our tteterenees. Write Box # 03203,
in exeulloot location, at en- dynamic new training, c/o Princeton Packet.
trance to large housing program. If you area thinker pr~n~,,,
comnmulty. Rent $550/mo., a responsible non-conformist : ....... ":-:-~’-----’~’?’
taxes $60/m0. plus utilities. ¯ . . , msurance omee areas e,-

bestdos bem[~ friendly & ficient -erson .... m, ,r$100Osecurity required, 2 year¯ t’ o ar ,- ~-v ......energe, m; ff y u e handling several jobs at oncelease. Call (;09-448.4001 week- managing now or can De If YOU lmv ’ ;i¯ ’ ~ e ex rlenee go0~duys. trained !o manage people, I secretarial ski~ls & li’ke to
wunt to rear tram you. work in a busy offi-- "-~*
Move to unlimited rum- eallo09.4~62806

~ v .....
Help Wanted m~sstonsafter trainin~ period. " ......... .

Our managers racemes BOOKKEEPER-- experte-
averane more than $2O 0O0 per nce%nesiren tar real estate &

Tow~ON vr All" the frinve bene’fits insurance agents Insurance
has immediate opening for "’ CAi~L’ ’ background helpful. Per-
clerk-stenographer¯ CE.T.A. ~_r~nWARD J. CHAPDELAINE(manent part time. .Wr to Box 
position :tpplteant must be INVESTORS 13221, c/o Princeton Packet.
u ,employed. Liberal benefits DIVERSIFIED SERVICES
35 hr work week, inquiries YARDVILLE N.J.0~610 WAITRESSES/WAITERS -
s ould Ix~ directed to Mr. M. f, O0-585.2525 Experienced. Morning shift.
Taylor, Township Hall of Ililtan Inn, llightstown. See
Prmeeton, O09-924-5740. An

~ Fran.
Equal Opportunity Employer¯TEI,EPIIONE OPEItATORS
SEC~for tar lelephone answering SWITCHBOARD.OPERATOR
edueutional organization, service, 24 hrs, all shifts, - permanent part time¯ Days,
Must have initiative ability to cxper.preferred butwilltrain, evenings¯ Small Nassau St.
lake en responsibihties and h)oking for supervisory per- office. O09-924-2040.
good lyping .’skills. Write to sonnel. 024-6300 anytime.
Box //03227, e/o Princeton FLORAL DESIGNER- full or
Packet listing qualifieatious ~ part time Please state ex-
and experience. FULL.TLME SALES .HELP. perienee, i~eply Box # 03168,

Apply m verson. Imagine, r,.t. eta Prineetnn pnPk~i
IlEAl. I,~S’I’A’rE SAIJgS -- 130. East Windsor. : "~ " .....

I"UI,I, OR PART .TIME
AGGRESSIVE SALES- WAITRESSES AND LOSING TO INFLATION?
PEIISON leOR EAST WAITERS -- Experienced, Managers - Earn substantial
WlNI)SOit, WFST WINDSORgood pay andeo, henefits, Call second income in depression
& CtANII(IItY AItEA. CAIJ~ for appointment 609-452-2229.proof intcrnatimtal growth

business, No phone interviews.s’r I,H¢ I.l.:, ItOSLOI,’I," &
SMI’rlI, ItEAI,TOR, FOR
AI)I~OIN’I~II’,’N’I’. 6O0-.HII-8811B E A L g S T A T E
.r ~55.fX)lln. SALESPERSON with lots of

energy and ambition wanted
for our Princeton office.

SECRETARY FOR Contact Jane Berne for con.

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR
fidential interview¯

Challenging position, must be WEIDEL REAL ESTATE,
sell-starter. Typing and steno INC.
or briefhm~d required. Exeellen
Working’conditions. Full fringe
benefit packaflb’"and’ ’salarY/
open, Call’ l’or appointment,’
Personnel Dept.:

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N,J.
(201)359-3101

Equal Opp~,tunhv Emp~uve~ M/F

ADDRESSOGRAPH
OPERATOR

Loam plate tiles, Olmtale Models
2,000. 5.0(~, t~O and unaled Ad
d,essogr;glh (ffltjiplllent, As~isl it)
sluning lind mailin!l dtales, will be
h~utlhl to Olm~ate [t)tlt statlort
PhHlipsbulg in~ening machine as
needed. I year orl allV el abovn
modeh; dc~i,etl.
E~t:elhml Imn(dds include I moron
paid w~caliorL imid Bhlo
Cms!; nlue Shield. paitl lile ill
~tlr/inctL ~f~(I iltaiot niQdICill,
~duca,ionnl a~slslarwo and mom¯

APPLY
PERSONNEL OFFICE

CLIO HALL
OR CALL FOrt
APPLICATION

(609) 4S2,3276 I

I)dll~t°llURIwrsily 

~Prlncefon, N.J, I

Saturday. On a flexible schedule.
Apply in person only.

DUKE OF WINDSOR
Jewelers

Earl Windsor Town Center
Route 130, East Windsor

Help Wanted

EARN EXTRA MONEY -- In
your spare time Be a
salesman for Amway Home
Care Products. Good income,
flexible hours, For in-
formation call 609-799.0563.

NANNY-TYpE person to live
in with working mother & 2
children. ~xchange room &
Isoard plus $ for Child Care &
light housework, 609-448-9418
after 8 p.m.

R.N. FoR OI~FICE STAFF of
medical specialist, attractive
office t excellent working
eenditsons. State experieaee
and qualificationo. Reply Box
# 03212 e/o Princeton Paeket.

LPN -- part time, days &
evenings. Mature minded,
pleasant individual. Geriatric
exper, helpful. 009-924-9003,
between 8-12 noon.

MEDICAL ASSIST-
ANT/SECRETARY -- fuji
time for multi-staffed medieal
office. SLate experience and
qua|i|Icatious. Reply Box #
03212"c/o Princeton Packet.

BUS~ for
non profit educational
orgaulT, ation willing to per-
form all aspects of financial
management. College degree
and or experienee. Call N.J.
Education Consortium 600-921.
2021.

NURSE AIDES full Lime 3-11
& 11-7 a limited number of
positions are available. New
facility, pleasant working
condittons, gnod benefits.
Apply in parson, Franklin
Cony. Center, Rte. 27,
Franklin Park or call fer appt.
201-82t-B000.

CHAMBERMAID -- exp. 6Call o09-44n-1519, 3:30 - 7 pm
days, 3-4 hrs. 11-4 p.m. Gd.only.
oppor, for housewives,

DRESSMAKER ’ needed to
Peacock Inn 609-924-1707.

make simple children’s BAB~per
jumpers. Professional week for 2 small children, nofinishing required. 009-406- housework, Princeton.1030, References and transportation

’ essential. Reply Box # 0~214,
BAND FOR NEW YEARS e/e Princeton Packet.

242~& Nassau St. EVE- private dub, over 30Princeton,’New’Jersey erb’~’d Box 2044, Bdle Mefidl NURSE’/’--..~Regi~i~’~;".I’6~’:I
’" ’.(600)’021’-2700’ N.J.,on502. ’ ’~ . husy Pediatric office. Enjoy
............. ~ ’"’" " children. Work well with

colleagues, conscientious
BABYSITTER -- 2 sehoul SECRETARY- Interesting prompt and accurate. Full
aged children ,teed sitter to position in Princeton. time. No nights. Send resume
stay will, them. Light Requires good typist, some to Box # 03215, c/o Princetonhousekeeping required. Twin scene, pleasant working Packet.
Rivers area. Call after 7 p.m. eonditiens. Good oppurtunity
(;09-443-3009. for advancement. Replyto box .

#03200, C/o Princeton Packet. PAItT TIME -- speech
therapist CCC or internship

JEWELRY WArrRESS / waiter Full ur year required. Flexible hours.
partlime. Apply in parson f,(FJ-Igl2-1503 after 4 p.m.

STORE ~tween 2 &0 Men. through
F’ri. Buxton’s Coun-
try ltestourant, Din’chester ADVERTISINO SALES

PERSDN - Part time, imidePerroanent parttime 3niKhtsandDr. at Old Trenton Rd. E.
wurk, no travel, excellentWindsor.

_ commission . draw
arrangement. Princeton area.
Experienced preferred call

EXPEIIIENCED CARE- 609-799.31100.
TAKER for small estate in

,11uri, ri~, M. IIMIhh,y ’s

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Speclaliz, lng In

Temporary Help

I ern,u,,e,,! I h, ee,nents iu
Seeretari,,I, Clr,rieal,
Exoc,,line, I’~l)l~ ,,,,,I
Tvnh,,ienl

3¯$2Nosaou St,, Prlncoton
(~O~) ~4.9134

APPLICATIONS ENGINEERS
WE WANT PROFESSIONALS
who neck challenge, vmloty, nnd opportanitios to fill
npnninga in mu salne department.

OUR PRODUCTS
are ralalnd to proolalon Induatrlal process heating np.
pllontlogs nnd our mnrknt la wmldwldo,

YOUR FUNCTION
will Invalvo cnalomor oontact, propoenls agd
nn(iollatlone. Also Intaronl lhlaon to qualify nur produeta
In stqlslvIrtg Ihc cuetomor’o nomls.

YOUR BACKGROUND
ahould Inchltlo experience In honlln0 pracaa,ne,
profarahly In oloalronlcs or prFjttud chmdle,

TELL US ABOUT YOURSELF
~ngd veer ro~uma hnlnmllala[y, otltllnlrtg adusatlon,
nmplaymonb nnd ealnry hlamry. Alan toll ua why you
drink ynu cnn fill Ihla dnmnntlit~0 and reward[n0 Im~t.

SALES MANAGER

ARGUS INTERNATIONAL
P,O, 80X 80

HOPEWELL, N,J, 08828

An Etlunl Opl)t)rinPHtY Elnployor

Penninglon area. Gardening,
hmdsca ling general main-
Lenonee. Salary aecm’ding to
experience, Send
nalifications and references
o lax /~)3210, e/o Princeton

Paeket.

Looking for a job?
Try Ihe

MERCER COUNTY
EMPLOYMENT

CENTER
Pf0hssi0naI.Technical

Clerical.Skilled .Unskilled
353 Nassau Street
Princeton, N. J.

Phone: 609.921.6244
NO FEE CHARGED

GOOD JOBS
AVAILABLE

r~rofonsional nnd Technical
Skilled nnd Uneklllod

New Jersey State
Training & Employment Service

Suburboo Offi~o or:
Ihoa, 03 Et 130 Ol Wontlaldo Rd,

nohblnsvlllo, N,J,
Phanu 000-680.4034

000.~10.1053
No Foe CharBed

MANAGER
D/~NSK FACTORY

OUTLET

Now Jorsov Looatlon
Lnndlnll lahl0wato da|lgnleg Still
IlPlan IInll Coglpln,Y hlls o in,till |of
~1 leOlsla,t O Ih" r hlclhry oul[Ol,

Tilt,O, #llslhl(ISnc0, Ihtllru nnn
shlllly la ilnplnell inlal)[ll nla 
Ilnlhl,

Wrlle S, Qlmhs,IJ

Dmtsk httrl Doslon
Rndlo Clcnlo Rond

Mt, Klseol N, Y, 10540

DANSK
FACTORY OUTLET

Help Wanted

FURNITURE DECORAT-
OR/SALES PERSON -- Ethan
Allen furniture store in
Trenton needs person who
wants future in selling our
home furnishings. We’will
train as needed. 4 days. 12 to 9,
Sat. 10 to 5. Excellent working
conditions. Send resume to
Box # 03207, e/o Princeton
Packet.

FURNITURE STRIPPING
CENTER -- needs full time
helper. Good mechanical

aptRude patience and
confidence in dealing with the
pablie are important. Please
call Mr. Williams at the Wood
Shed, Belie Mead, N.J. 201-~9-
477/Tues-Sat.

GENERAL OFFICE WORK -
Typin~ required, full time.
Apply m person, Books Mobile
Inc., flay Press Rd., Dayton,
N.J.

MUSICIANS or entertainers
who need exposure invited to
perform at Rider Coffee
House. Larry, 800-800-0800,
ext. 381.

PERS~or 2
girls age 8 too. and 5 years in
my home, 5 days a week, Belle
Mead area. Must drive, have
references and be dependable:
Call after 7 p.m., 201-~9A366.

SELq{ETAT¢.Y / OFFICE
MANAGER --Trenton banecl
Public Interest lobby needs
efficlcnt person capable nf
handling several jo~ at once.
If ~/ou have experience good
otftceskil s and like towork n
a busy dfiee, please submit
resume to Box//03217 e/o The
Princeton Packet¯ P01tical
experience helpful.

TYPIST -- full time," ex-
perienced. Eekert & Gatarz
Architects, 201-297-4200.

SERVICE STATION AT-
TENDANT -- Full & part
time, Ask for Frank ’til 0 p,m.
(201) 873-377?.’

ARTIST’S MODELS - male
and female for professional
art sehonl, Sommervige area.
Call 201-359-5103 for ap-
pointment.

PART TI~I’~ DEuvERIEs
PERSON ~ one to three days
per wk. Stick shift. Bondable -
call (;09-448-5303.

INSURANCE SECRETARY -
with some previous ex-
perience or someone whn
wishes to learn the iasurance
business. Phone for ap-
pointment .q a.m. to t2 noon.
o09-,i06-3751.

EARN $$$ OR GIFTS -
Money - Ior Clubs Churehes,
(trganizalinns[ Gifts for
running a Party in your hmnc!
Try it!It’s Fun! Call eulleat
Iodoy I (203) 073-3,155 or write
Santa’s Parties, Dept. B,
Avon. Conn. 06001,

GAL/GUY
FRIDAY M/F

Central Jersey Weekly Newspaper has
immediate opening for temporary part
time Office Manager (Gel/Guy Friday
M/F) in 2-person otfice 3 days per week -
Men,, Tues,, and Fri. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. ¯
from about Oct. 27 to Jan. 23. For In-
terview call:

E. W, Tucker
(609) 924,3244

Applied Data Rasoarch, a laadln9 software
products firm, Is oxpandln9 Its professional
staff and offere chanongln9 caraar op.
partunltlee with growlh patontlal,

[] PROGRAMMER ANALYSTS
Parllcl~ote In development o# soflwo,e products,
Rsqulrelmlnlmum 3 yenrl e F~*rlence Id BAL
pro0rommln0 uoaer og, Koewled c o# DOS, TSO, CICS
dsslrable, gtronn *ducollonol bocl 1round preferred,

[] TECHNICAL WRITER
Provide lechnlcol support lot molor sohwere produo
Is, Requlrea demonatrolsd skills In wrlllng 1o Froduce
documenlotloo ond trolnln0 molerlels, Iomt COl]O[

, e#perlence necessury, glrong educational background
prelerred,

[] SUPPORT SPECIALIST
Provide techolcel assl,lonce lo#1eld psraonnsl and
purtlcl role In prspurotlon o# lechnlml Ineroture und
Irolnlng mulerlola, Rsqulrea COBOL pregrommlng
background with proven colnmunleotlon sknls. Itren0
educnllonol backorouod prelerred,
P#soss /erword somF/efe relume und lo/nff
rsqulremmlt, tol SPD, Fsr0oonsl D/rector

I~ HPPLIED DgTII RESEgR(H
Route 306 Center CN,|
Prlncolon, NJ, 01E40

An #qW#l Opper#~nlt, Impl|,|r

Help Wanted Help Wanted

JANITORIAL SERVICES -- EXPERIENCED IIOUSE-
part Ume, man or woman. Call KEEPER . tu sup-
201-545-8032, ’.ervise maids in 97. rqom ’

motel. Responsihle for .all ,,
GOOD TYPIST -- Man/Gel housekeeping activities.
Friday tobusy executive, self. Company benefits. Call 609-
starter & self-motivator, 452-2.5O0 for appointment.
unusual oppor. Write Box
#30223 c/o Princeton Packet. IIOUSEIIOLD WORKERS

avallablt~ immediatey
LAUNDRY WORKER -- Full bom’e.sti’~ " Emplo~,nient
time, intelligent, willing, Agency, 201-40;z-05no.
steady person that can assume
responsibility. Princeton
vicinity. Box # 032~, e/o WANTED: Women interested
Prineeton Paekct. in making money. No exp. nee.

We train ynu to candud, st~le
shows for small groups. Ex-
cellent earnings. Cufl (201), ,r

TELEPHONE S~,LES 722-1393 or 722-4582.
permanent part or full time.
Small growing firm. 609-924.
2040.

BUS PERSONS -- for day and
night shifts. See Mr. Petorson

FULL TIME SALES in person. Hilton Inn, Man-
POSITION open for en- mouth St., ltightstewn.
thusiastic person with
maturity and fashion sense.
Experience desirable, good PART-TIME CLERK to Work
salary no night boers, liberal same evenings and weekends
employee benefits. Call Mrs. in dell. Apply in person.
Paulus for interview at 600- Floyd’s Delicatessen, 4 Old
924-3221. CranhuryRd., Cranbury.

BA~HT "GUARDS-- Uniforms fur-"
IIODSEWORK -- Monday .nished. Work in Princeton .
through Friday 3-0 p.m., Lawreneevillearea. Fer appt.oeeas]onal full days. call 201-329-6021. An equa~llespoasible person to care for opportunity employer. .,girl 9 & boy, 8. Lawrencoville
area. Call GO0-890-10O0 after 7
p.m.

It EAI, E8TATE SAI,I’:S

PART TIME - office help Lieeased real estate people
needed. Bookkeeper - ae- preferred for our development
countant and clerk - sales dept. Full time or part
stenographer. Approximatelylime ...
25 hours per week. Flexible We’reProfessioonls
arrangement. Interviews We’re Progressive
week of Oct. 0. Write Box # We’re Growing
03210, e/o Princeton Packet. Some with guaranteed in-

come. For appt call McConnell
& Co. South Jersey "201"-477-

IIUSBAND WIFE learn 8700No. Jersey "201 ’.839.4040.
preferrably superiotondent
maintenance man, live in MEDICALTrenton apartment house. Call
6o9.393.5n6o. Position open
immedialely.

IIAIRDRESSER wanted with
following. Short work week.
Good terms. 201.821-7135 or
201-329-2031:

MAITRE D’ -- Evening shift.
Apply in person to Mr.
Peterson at Hilton Inn
Monnmuth St.. H ghtstown.

TRANSCRIBERS
Expansion of our nmdicol ,ecords
department, creoles a need for
Ihlee additional, oelmanent, full-
time positions. Experience wltll
mvdical terminology helpful Ex-
coHent typing lequ[led. Excellent
salary and fringe benefils. Contact
Personnel Dept. for appoinlment.

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N. J.

;., ,12011--- 359-31.0.1 ....
. Eqt/alOpp(~,tunily edloloyor ~..; 

NOTICE
With the recent decision of the New Jersey

Supreme Court all newspapers In the state are
barred from running any "help wanted" ads’that
discriminate between sexes.

This ban Includes the wording ef the ad.
verfisement alonu with column headings. Such
titles as "salesman. "Girl Friday," maintenance
man," are agolnst the law. Ads seeking u
"salesperson" or salesman.woman or "Girl.Guy"
Friday are suggested as altornotlves.

We request the cooperation ot our ad.
vertlsers In adhering to this decision of the
Supreme Court. The advertiser Is also liable for
any violations.

The P¢incelon Pocke, Newspoper~ $ou,h $omerse, Newsapers
300 Waher~poon S,., Pr/nce,on P.O. gox /46. $omecvllle, N.J.

(609) 924.3244 (20 f) 725.3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

~, ,,,,.,o.,,,,2, ,,,.,,,,,,3, ,,,, .,,,,,

4 ........... ,,5 ........... 6 ...........
7 ............. 8 ........... 9 ..........
10 ............ 11 .......... 12 ..........

4 LINES.1 INSERTION ................. $3,00
(3 Insertions ¯ no changes) ............ $4.$0
(When Pnld In Advance) If billed add .50
CLASSIFICATION .........................
NAME ................................
ADDRESS .......... ; ....................

TIMES ....... PAID ....... CHARGE ......
CLASSIFIED RATES

All Clansllled Advortlslng appoorn In all sovon
nowepnporn, Tho Princeton Packot, Tho Lowronco
Ledger. Tho Contrel Poat, Wlndsor.Hlghte He,aid, Tho
Manvllio Nowe, The Franklin Newa.Rocerd and
HIIhboreugh Deacon, Ads mny he mailed In or
tolophonod, Doodline for now edo In S p,m, Monday If
thoy are Io bo propurly closdflod, Ads must ho can,
cellod by E p,m, Monday,
RATES are $0,00 for #our Ilnoe or Io. Ior ono lesua or,
II orlglnnily ordored h, advancel $1,$0 additions1 for
two eonsocullvo wooka er Ineuot, ond the third In.
sortlon Is FREE, Thoreaflnr ̄ oath conaocutlvo lesue
only costs $1. Nowt Increment oJ up to four lines SO
conta ond tho aamo Ihoroofter, Ade may bo dhplayod
with white epaco mar01n! end/or addillonal capital
lettere at $0,$0 por Inch, Sj, oclel dhcount rolo o!
$0,00 per Inch II avallohlo to advorthors runnlno tho
0anto olae~nled dhploy ad for 13 con~ocutlve weukt
or dltleront cia.nlod dlnplay ada tatailno 20 er moro
Inchoe per monlh, aml who arrmtoeta bo billed alan,
lhly, Dew numbors ara one dollar ostro,

TEnMSl 80 cent bllllngchoroe n ad Im nor paid In ad,
vonco, 2 per cant cash discount on clal|lnod dhplay
aden bill Ic paid hy Ihe 20th o# the followlno monlh,
Sltoatlonc Wanlod adl and out o# araa mh are

IoaYal, lo wllh ardor, The nowcpnpor Ic not retpO,tllblo
r erro,c nol corra¢lnd by lha advorthor Imntodlotoly

#ollowlng Iho #1tit publlcatloll o# rite ad,
m== II I I I
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Help Wanted Help Wanted
’ " (;At, I"IIII}AY 51/F
I,EGAI, SECRETARY

Central ,Jersey Weekly
A Princetonlawyer is seeking Newspaper t)as immediate
a highly qualified legal npening for temporary part-

, secretary who must be hnm Office Manager (Gal
proficient in usin[l Mag-Card: Friday M/F):1 days per week 
or equivalent wora processingMan. Tnes. Fri. 9 A.M. to 5
t~ uipment and have excellent P.M. - from about Oct. 27 to
typing and stenographic skills¯ Jan. 2:1. For interview call:
Theinuividuul should be a self- E.W. Tucker .
starter with an oulgoing ((.dFJI924-’3244’
personality a vhllingncss to --’--"""’~’--"-----
assist more than one lawyer in ’ (;UAIIDS
a small office and lhe inlerest
aml ability Io take respon- F’ull and part ¯ time.
sibility andmannge the office, llillshorough area, $2,70 pcr
Although it is not required, it hour to start. Must have own
wnald q)e helpful if lhe in- cur, honm phone will) clear
dividna] had a flexihle enoughrecord. For aplxdntment call
schedule to bo able, on co- (;09-742-021,3 between 8 a.m, 

’ ~easion, to v,,ork part of the 4:’30 p.m.
weck in an office outside of the
Prioeeton area¯ The starting
salary is negotiable. In- DENTAl, RECEPTIONIST--
terested appheants should Send resume with work exp.
senti their resumes, outlining Age education secretarial
their en) ployment skills etc. dental assisting
background experience with exp. helpful hut r+ot required.
wordprooussiug equipmentz

Beply Box # I132,’]8, c/o Prin-
desired starting salary an, ceton Packet.
containing a telephone
number at which they may be
reached to Box #O3231 c/o "AVON
Pr neeton Packet¯ Interviews CIIBISTMAS EARNINGS
will be held in Princeton BEGIN NOW for Avon
during the week heginning Bcpresealatives. Sell full or
Novembm’ 24 1975 und ap- part-time. Over 18. Call 609-
plieants who will Ix+ asked to ,t0o-22’30.
come in for an interview will
~e contacted during the week
f November 17, to arrange a. SYSTEMS ANALYST --

mntuully convenient time for hnmediate opening for in-
an interview. Applications will dividual with 2 yrs. experience
be held in stnct confidence, in COBOl. language with

ability to code and debug
)rngrams and design new

I{ECEPTIONIST-for nursing ~,vstems. Respond in writing
home. Pleasant personality o’nly to Mercer County
with good typing skills. Community College, Per-
Benefits. Call 809-024-00110sonnelServmes Dept. AV, Box
between 0 & 5 p.m. 11, Trenlon, N.J. I18690. Equal

O>portunity / Affirmative
1) ECISION MAKING Ac’+tonEmpoyer.
PEOPLE needed to munage
consumer service center.
Gonll grmvth potential with Cus+rOMER SERVICE- to
fast growing company. Call $125. Some experience
Mr. Bruceellato 201.638.1233re/uired. Tyling good
for interview, telephone voice. Call liar

Soe/liog & Snelling,. 353
TEl,LEg -- full time, office Nassau St. 009-924-B08,1.
located in llillsboronr’h Inust

¯ I}e uble to train in Westfidd.
(~;ill 201-,380.0400 for ap- ItI,:CEP’lqONIST -- fee neg.
peintntcnt, Ask for Carolyn $150-$100 x+r wk. Light steao,
Wailber. typing. Call Ray, Snelling &

Snalling, :L53 Nassau St. r~,)9.
SOCIAL WORKER - MFW
rcquired some experience
desirable for out.patient
meala] beaBh clinic, with a
variety of l>rograms. Call or
write, Roberta Ruliffson
ACSW Clinical Director,
Gnidanee Clinic Catholic
Welfare Bareau, :10 No. Clinton
Ave., Trenton, N.J. 00(:.07, fW)0-

304-0398~

111’: NTAL ASSISTANT -
modern office in Princeton
requires assistant. Experience

’ preferred but will train right
individual. No evenings.
Salary dependent on ubihty.
Wrile box #03224 ~’~ Princeton
Packet.

IIENTAL ASSISTANT neelled
it, Orlhodontie Office,
Ilightstawn areu full time
t, xperienced preferred, will
Ir n, call for interview, I~FJ-
.140. f~ilJ0.

NURSES ¯ ILN, or L,P.N,
relief 11-7:’3o lv.’o nlglds a
week, Snndl ntlrsing hmne in
1%ienroo Twp. Call Director of

, Nnrslng 1;8’J-44{1-7036,

WANTFD - pro’son to clean
lmwreneev{lle house, 1 full
day o wk, near hus stop. 1%Insl
huve good refm’ences, 01FJ-I[10-
IO88 llftm’ 7 ll.m.

~ECtIIiI’rY GUAItD - Swing
shill, all enmpony benefits,
Snulh lh’inlswick urnu, 2(11-:}~,I-
,1571,

DIIIVEII NI~EIIEI) Clenn
l,lconse, neul n ppeul’hlg, II’,’30 ̄
5 Lm., days, Itcfcrences, 114~,1.
.I.I11-7111,1 allel’ 0,

____11 .......

,~ l T’I’IC It ,U II(IENTI,~’
NI’11,ll)I,ID- o lays, vu(’lal)le
hnnrl+, Call o(~l.,l,ll}.TW, l,l ufler ,5
ILIn,

~IJIISI’~ -.. l’Oglalcrn(l, I,’or
metllcnl fnelllly ht o(hlll
conllnnnlI,v., 12 nlldldgld IO II
n,nl, rolle[, ’t’v,:o (l[gl,l~, i~+.w
week, Adtllllnntll wnrk
IStsslhle if (lesh’od, Must ha
resplmsllfln lind x villi gmnl
l’ecen[ wnrl~ ogporlem2n, (~l.

CI,I,31IIC/’I’YIqST -- IIg t
)svcrelllrhll w Ih gan( ypllg
skill,, Divo’,le euqeil
tlulh~, :k~ h’ week, Coll M’s
1%1el<Inley Ilo9.¢12,1.15 II,

NRIIIT CI,ltlIIK.AUlMTOIt
11.711,111, hdl lhno wlll Irllh(
llnlMsy 1on, lq’llleelnlh ¢109.

,~ d~2,¢111lo,

IO01( (1+:1,’,1~ .~II -- fill c mrgo
I n’ll r n Ill 80cn far ];l’hl,
co n I,b i8nt I II ’kit|it g
ro,Nt~U’llil (u’gonlznlln11, I,]xll,
80111PY ~i Irlngl+El, ~l!lltl l’O)811ml
10 l’,fL ll~x 17, l’l’lllcOlnll+ N,J,
¢1B1%+ItL

Help Wanted

IF YOU ARE WIDOWED OR
RETIRED -- and would like
free real and board in pleasant
berne with slngm tony - some
remuneration, in return cook
evening dinner do light
housework, ca 1109.924-2478
between |-2 p.m. or eves 7-8:30
p.m. Non-smoker only.

SECItETARY/RECEPT --
long established real estate
firm requires personable
seerelary/reeeptiooist. Salary
open. Send resume to Box
/,~11123(I e/o Princeton Packet.

ASSISTANT COOK, mature,
exp. in institutional cooking,
supervised by cmnpetent chef.
llrs. Io be established. 201-821-
I(0O8 for iotervinw.

IIOUSEKEEPER, 2 days per
week. Call 201-350-3901. Own
trans.

I{OU~D.
to live in or out. Small house
no children. Must have ex-
cellent local references &
lrans. Please write to Box
#o’,1238 c/o I’rineeeton Packet.

INSTR.UCTIONAL
DEVELOPMENT

SPECIALIST

Central N.J. Community
Colle.ge seeks individual for
full hme position to work with
faculty and media staff in the
area of imtructional planning.
ftesponsibilities also include:
design of instructional
strategies selection and/or
development of media suit-
ware and evaluation. Can-
didutes should possess ’3 yrs
experience In systems design
& a Phd in Instructional
Development or Curriculum.
Respoml in writing before
10/’31/75 to: Mercer County
Community College Personnel
Services Dept, CIID Box B,
"rrenlon, N.J. 08690. Equal
Gpportunity / Affirmative
Action Employer.

WANTED - Someone to get
dinner 8 nights per wk. Must
be excellent cook & have
checkable references. Trans.
necessary. Call 924-0~81 before

024-8004.

TIiIA,]TYPL’I ,lit. $100 a ,.~Jl~. --
noon.

Accuracy a must. Will train. WORK F’ROM IIOME:
Call Itay, Snelling & Shelling, Telephone soliciting, no sales.
.’133 Nussau St. 009-9’24.80ff1. We train. Prefer resident of
PIt(I~SOR Munville area. ¢2011 400-8197.,
-- fee neg. to IGK scheduliog,

’ ~ "’ i)roductinn control, quality
control hackground. Ca+ll Ray PAItT TIME CLERICAL help
Snelling & Shelling, ’353 needed. Call (201) 545.80’32.
Nossuu St. 1189-024-0O84.

EXECUTIVE SECRETAItY CIIUItCII ORGANIST for
Ii) lhe President WestminsterSunday morning service &
Choir College. A demt}ndin?, Wednesday eve. choir
and presligious position in rehsarsol. Belle Mead. (201)
which n secretary oI high ;150-37O8.
t uolity coordinates the -~
varions activities of thn
Presidcnl’s Office including ’[’he MONROI.] ’IDWNSIIIP
alleerresx+ntlence, telephone,IIOAIID tff Education is in
Trus ce anti administrative need of the follmving:
innelin+Rs I)rOl)osnls 
foandatn)ns and gnvernment Snhslihlte sehonl BUS
agencies etc. Shorthand is IHIIVEBS contact Mr. J.
essential as is an excellent ’ritton, 521-2114
I~ping facility (IBM
I,,xccutive Mag-Card equip- f’,USTOI)IANS -- Full time
nx+ull. A koowledge of foreign und day suhstihdes, flexible
languagos is particularly hoers contact Mr. E, Acker-
help[hi iu Ihis mternutionul sou, 521-2O82.
cnvironmeut, Itecompense
incllalus excellent salary and
fringe benofits relirement AI)MI~C;I()NSCI.ERI<[--I)art
UlUl medical phm. Candidalealime ,P) p.m,-10p.m. Saturdays
who feel Ihey (lualify may call anti Sundnys, In privale
92.1.7,11,1. No ngeocy calls will psvc ’ic asp I. lequ res
be aceel)led. £1 ’resln)nsl>lle iudiv}dnal for

work In Ihe admissions tune-
tinu, Will train, Same lyping

ASSISTAN’rlSI,:CIIE’I’AIIYreqnh’ed. Benefits, (:all far
Ul)paJntnlcul, Pnrsnllne] Dept.,To ullvcrtishlg nlunager. TIIECAItI(IEILCI+INIC, Bclle

Expm’lcnce required, either Mead, N.J. (281) ’359.31(11, Au
wilh a hlrgo ln’hlLhlg ~(Ivul OI)lnu’tonily Employer,eslnblishment ii1’ )referahly I11 ~Jtr".ndverl{sing in I)roducliou
urna, (hsnlsecrntnrhll skllls
alsn necessary. Pix+ithm (it C1%’II, I’1N(L
i)rnsonl Imnpurnry, ’,1-0 " e Pe£ce Corps needs eagrs.
imnllhs. New Brunswick Ol’en, In sorve ns vnl, Ill Ashl,Sn,
’ I~l (Ipl r t i y ,Imp aver, Anl Africa, Cunlsh’nel lawn

I)leusn send rcsullle, ]IUX rnnds I)ridRes, (lanls
#1r,1225, e/n I)rincchxl I)ucknt. v,’nlorwl’ks, [rr{gnthru

syslnlns, Start trng in 3
.... ifinnll~, 1%lusl hn US C{L, Singlo

ar Coul)l(~ only. Far Jnf0,
WANTED . 1)orson It) drlvo eullm, wrllo" AC’|’ION,2~F’ed.
VUil nnd sell nuhnunt Ve parts l’Ioza NY 111(107 (2121 2ff1-7123.
nn IiIgh O(llllllllssi¢~l hoses
Wrllo ILO, Ilnx Ira, Illght.
slov,’n N.,I. 011520. IHeoso hi- EXI,X:[ITIVI~ SE(’ItI~’I’AItY
(4nde l)hune nulnbor, - long eslul)llshe(I real (~l(lle

hlvos[n(enl [11’111 ro(luh,os
exce(ll{Ve sonret I ’y n sl

f{I(tHINDS I<lql,,’l+ICll cupnhle of han(I ~g I g 
Exu!l’h!nee IW)I necesoary ,’] hnnkkeo ’,l|lg, Solury ape(I,
tinys u v,’eek, t:nll tWHI.737.11147Send resunln tn llnx #03.:it) e/n
nr 7:17.18:19. I’r}lleelnu I’uckol.

WA ITIt{’ISS/WAI’{’{’I}I - hulch {}1,I{,{’ WAN’{’I’11J. {tel(({{ dah’y
.... eVellhlgs, e~per, ileCOssury,SlUl’e. (:nil k~ll.5:ltl.:l.14:l nsk fnr
201.722di,1,10, I% r, ,enz ()r 1%1(’, I)nllgl(Is,

WAITIII,ISS/WAITIqll -.- I,’oll IiI,+’NTAI+ IIUSINI~SS
nr l{0rl l{nln far f(ixl fnn.d ASSISTANT ̄ Delll0} ur
n iOl’lllh)n, l,]xI)erlolleO(I, hushlnss of flea ex ioPIonoo)
(: nice n[ hn(n’x, l,l~cnlhull lillnlllgeul, odlst,’rooL, {li,
f,nge hm nftls nln Hli]ory Slllq(lleO lO(’1111t, light
(!oil I’(,rsnnnel liepl, Till, hnallkeo)lig no t ghis, IOllly
CAItllll,;li (HdNIL;, Ihtllo llux # ¢1’,1’J ’~11, e/n}"lllcU(ou
M(,sd, N,,I {2011 ’,1~11,:1 01, Ao II(lek°L’
i,~,,~y)iml tlpporilollty l,hllplnyo1’,

’I’11118’I’ Yt}Ult (IO01} AI,IN.
................. 81,18 .-. f Iio ix I lu’H Wnn If

y(nl I)svo I I~((h(ql." !1]111 W}{{
()C(IAl’l I)NA )AY’I’ MI,I 8oll tho Ii~e(veB 81}l(F, te8 ’,’VIII
Imhyslllol .... 9ns(lod . by ,!lp II)’ 1!10 111’0,!10!81
wnl’klna nlalhaP wnnll cnll(irnn nln(ipgrl (OU)lO.~ . no.o.110110tlUl~ ’n Ii 18rs t.I I t (( I!l’ 11 10 ¢~ II(l!Ht’y, )ll’0et
1111111(1 hl~lllOd 1111111’ I)nrr811 ~lllr ()wit o001011y,nlllldod
|,0110 ~I l)rlP’dOloll {)Iko, l~l, ~ItllKll+n NIII0S pPnllP8111 llnW
II~I~.’I¢1ilo, 1311 [ ~t)8011 (lo{Id)~l,7,1,10 OVO8,

Help Wanted Jobs Wanted Announcements
S~’’URITY GUAI)D -or+ ELECTRICIAN-LICENSED.,rt,. n,,t~I, m..t. r,~. re,.

ualil work for all our .me Dayton/Cranbury area. _~ , ~ ....... ~. ,, seryScloo has one remain ng¯ ̄ , elecLr|cal neeus L%JI work ’Ully "Uniform i’urmshed, must have uara" d to ’ "w" onemne in Its three yr, old
¯ r e Call 329 g ntee meet tin yourca & phon , 201- -41)71, ..,,.,.~,,^. ~. .... ,, ..... cluss, if interested call 00~.7~-

ext¯ Z55. Ask for Sgt, Po~ell. 70~3’~i~’.~iiY ...........
102’3=__

’rEACliElt.Aide for primary "EXPER WOMAN desires D,~,,.~,,.,,,,-.,,,,I,,
.sel’,ool. G hr. day fnl{owtng, wo,t..,+ _ ,,i’~urs}n,g, ....,ht Ise.p~b n /~/~il I I~1~11~
school calendar. Ih-sehoo] or hab~ sitting ~efs Own
graduate or equivalency tr, no~ ae.n9.+or..~,+,+’
Some expcr{eaee working w |h - or,. ~ "-~-’---~. , ,n,>^ aa ~r,nni~tn r9 wo
children. Must be able to type. ~ :;r~’~’s’¢m:l~"n~roi "~a~i’e~w’ho
l’~,~rm app!Leaho.n" ea.ll,_Mo_n.I,IO,USEC.I.~IANING WORK ~,:isl¢to ]~eetPger,’tlcnen with
Ig cry I WI) ~eaOOl, 2Ul-L~8, oeSlleO IlaVe transpertut m) honoral)leintentions¯ Reply In1122¯ , ,Call 201-679-2807. ’ coofJdence to Box //0’3234 c]o

Pri :eLan Packet nc. ’ .
ROUSEKEEPER -- live-in or

IIAIRSTYLIST: day. work, exper loves ’
Do you want to be an m- ehddren exe. re[ (’,09-921-3392c,:,,~,,,Mr, , ,~, ~,,,~¯ ’ ’ , oI~ I~ Jl~ I I ~lld I{IUII ’~tS I~lDl%moortant part nf thn leader m ....., ..... , -- ~ prolesSlonal manmloyearsthe industry, Cut & CUrl rulers " ", " aware intell{ ’eat hall whooppertumq,’ & advancement L.P. NURSE/COMPANION--, ,., g¯ ¯ ¯ amp nmmves that pleasures ofCalll{osalle ~9-,148.~80 ltlve m or 8 hrs 00 depen- ’ ., . .

anhl~, (bill conk tl,n v Bov eeart mind Jute ne vivie no
~.~£~"3, c}o" Pri’+nc’etmV~acke~.fun ~itho~t that special

PART TIME SALES attractive woman. Writn Box
POSITION -- Thurs¯ night ~ ~’3100 c/o Princeton Packet¯
Fri night & Sat re uired¯ .. . cj... ’ CIIILD CARE in my home forPleasant worxlng conultlOus, work n. moth,,)" ~vr,,+~i,,...,+
Call ~9-,~-4~31. RefereK~es, ;C’Cvi~+’ffivc’(~"~: LOSE WEIGBT wits New
^G~ES

448-4593. Shape Tablets and tlydrex
{;El~Sbi~~ Russmoor is of Wafer Pills at. Siegel’s
feting, great opportunity to BABYSITTER AVAILABLE. Franklin park Pharmacy.
qnaLi~led sales person. Real hrlv or wklv my I,~m,’

~estate ex~c.~ienee{n not
exl~ert~enced "references: p~A~Jc~ANe G;rl cPart~/

t cessary. Wt tr . No ~ .... ~,hool’ a,’e- Call r,n~. ’ { ¯
traveling PrusDectsand earls "V,.~;’;’+2 " ........ by e, octrlc saw plus Houdini
come to you. i,%r confidential ,~o ,m.,z. lock escape. Also Xmus

leservahnns Gordy 215 0O8interview call 609-65~-2270 Mr. " ." ¯ - -

Personals

FREE MARY KAY FACIAl,
--Call ~J-,148.O855 after 6 p.m.

"ALCOHOLICS ANONY’-
MOUS IIELP AND II’I-
~FORMATION CALL 609-924-
.7502,

CALL "BIRTHRIGHT -- for
help throughout pregnancy:,
Pregnancy test available.
Coofideat{al, no fees. Call 009-
924.7343,

Bargain Mart

SCANDINAVIAN Continental
design furui[ure -- Din{rig
room set $700, sofa $400 glass
top coffce table $150, 9",<’12 rug
$to0. All )urchased at Viking
Interiors¯ Ca 600-802-0056.
Ask for Gary.

WASIIER & DRYER --
Matching (while) Norge
heavy duty. 18 Ibs. each, 3
years old, Washer has 2speed,
0 cycle, permanent press, $175.
Dryer is gas, auto dry, per.
manent press. $100. Together
$250. Ask for Bob at 609.418-
5001.

Bargain Mart

A VEI{Y sPECIAL
II(IUSEIIOLD SALI~

7 BP+ANDON RD,
I,AWI{ENCEVILI~E

’Sat & Sun. - October 18 & 19

10a n,.-0p ,m.

This exleesive pr{vale sale
includes furniture dishes
lays clolhes decoral{ve
items, house ptants -- aU at
reasonahle )rices.
EVEItYTIIING MUST GO]

Wahtul king size beadbnard.
oite tobies bureaus, mirror¯
Mahogllany Master bedroom
suite with Icatlx+r inlay
Oak dnuhle bed and dresser
Contemporary youth’s
bedroont set - twin beds,
dressers desk bookcase
elU r
Custmn designed livin~ room -
medcrn sectmnal sofa m black
al)aca, whitc alpaca eon-
Iourcd lounge chairs rare
occasional picees including
Inassive glass topped cocktail
hd)le, desiguer lumlrs.
Batten settee, chairs, lamp
and coffee lable
Mediterranean dining room
set -iable 0 chah’s, credenza
hutch. IIeritugc. Like new.
Low modern buffet (ebony)
Ebony console stereo AM/FM
radio & ronndlable
Two gold arm chairs, well

Bargain Mart

AAA. FACTORY OUTLET:
The case of the burning
lelel)hone poles: Incoming
phone orders are so heavy the
wires are getting hot. Bell
plans to recnver with asbestos.
TIlE ROOSTERS’ CODP.
I+,argust lamp, shade & fixture
operation for a 1oo mile radius.
"Kernel Size Pridng." On Rt.
29 2 miles south of Lam-
berlville N,J. 000-397-0027.
Visit our "G~rgian tlouse
Anflext" 50 steps away
featuring: THE KING’S
KORNER with fireplace
equipment, hearth & wall
decor, chime clocks & more¯
(’~J.:~17-2055. THE BENJAMIN
ROOM with wood, brass
powler & tinware candles
we1 decor & more. O89.~?-
2877. Funiture one-of-a-kind
lamI’,S & more on (be 2nd floor.
Open 7 days, Wed. & Fri. til 8.
Sun. II to 4 p,m.

EXERCISE BIKE -- $15
dressmaker form never used
single cat carrier $5; cornice,
slraight, 11’ long x 10" deep
w/hardwure, for recover{rig.
809-1182-0446 eves.

SEARS KENMORE Gas
Dryer-heavy-duty, ~/z yr. old,
exc. cond. Fimt $75. o89-ff15.
3,350.

White. CII1LD CARE-- in my home. 37:13: - KING SIZE BEDSPREAD,used ’

MAINTENANCE IIELPEft-
Call ~9-7,37-23O8 or 400-2037.SINGLE, SEPARATED, WID- avocado & gold cut velvet Ohl fushioncd wooden desk & B~I’DROOM SUITE -Modern

~-- OWED DIVORCED¯ The flowers on off.white swivcl chair Oak, hed mattress, spring,
Chemical operation¯ Ex-
periencein plant maintenanceEXPERIENCED BOOK- SingleSet meets every Friday background. Nnw eond., Slat bench and wahmt eolfee nito tables, double dresser

preferred. Must have good KEEPER -- a/c roc/pay, at the Treadway Inn, Rt. 1, hardly used. $25. 201-297- luble with mirror $7S. Please call

mechanical aptitude¯ Ex- payroll, etc. seekswork m Princeton N.J. 9 p.m. - Live 6414 after 5:,30 p.m. Sear~ washer & dryer 809.307-0363.

cellent opportunity with Princeton¯ Reply Box #207, band¯ 1215) 062-5089 "for in-
Miseclhmoous Items:

growing company. Apply at Prloceton, N.J. 08540. Iormntton. SIEMENS RADIO HI-FI
Airconditioner, fireplaceset, 2

walnuteabinet$40.;3hpself- televisions (l coAsole), :t0" H1-RISER VACUUM
Amelmtex Inc. 5 Crescent ~- " ’IIIGII~WN PLANNED propelled lawn mower $20. floor fan regulation pool CLEANER- baby earr{age&
Ave, Rocky Hih, N,J. week.

EVENING SITTING -- PARENTIIOOD CLINIC "- Ilotpolnt dishwasher (4 cycle) table blmps, barbell weights more, Must sell¯ 609.996-9070.
rower lawn mower (used onedays, 94 p.m. 009.024-6800. desired by mother of ,3 in your Monday evenings. Call 009-448-$30.; girls’ bike $10. ; 201.297-seasonL 48 aluminum ex- "INTEB.NATIONAL" Sterlinghome preferably Princeton. 3429. ~ 2,509.
tension ladder assorted tools Silver for sale: 8 six-piece

Available weekdays 6 to 10.
Owntransportation.WriteBox.lOIN US -- Princeton Single MINK PAW JACKET - Call Gx9 gold throw rng ceramic place settings and 8 serving

Resumes #03216, c/o Princeton Packet. Parents, Chapler :)87 PWP.Thursday Oct. 16, 5 pro-0 pro, handnuinted elephant table, pieces-like new. Call 609-655-
Conviviality, awareness ~D-924-0554. jmrtuble propane barbe0ue,0411.

children’s activities, etc. 009- ~ golf clubs, Ixag & eadd)7 cart
books, wigs toys pace use;J

NOIIASkSLE-Birds Eye Map-BEDIT -- Rusume Editing. ,t4:1-:1544.
CORIIODA CRIB -- white sleeting Ilagg nod 2 man tent, le dressio{~ table w. attachedOhjec[ively Personalized. Announc~aments wicker ’3 dr. dressing table, dozens of olher items.

11114 Whitohead Rd, & USI
Lawrence Township, NJ WEDDINGS AILE OUR whiLe, colonial h[gh chair, ear- Sorious huyevs’ wanting mirror, chmacloset, eaktable

SPECIAI,TY - Before yo,l seat, make offer o89.+13-101’rI,specific items nlay call for w. 21eaves buffet, dresser w.
mirror Pine wash stand,(LI’C) 61)9-695-2505:

WANTED: String players aeee)l a IKind call us - gno~{ apl)ointment (;09-921-2070. dresser etc. Your choice from
orchestral instrumeats enjo~ danceal)lelimsic for ullages- Answering service will luke our fine colleetioo of antique

Jobs Wonted light etaesieal music in old ,’easonublc ,,rices. 201-359-FAI, L RUMMAGE SALE nleasagc.
Dutch barn. Beginning Thurs,, 8,187. +sponsored by Princeton United

furuiture. ~9+024-7~B,

Oct.23. Conduetorisadvaneed Methodist Women, Nassau DIRECTIONS: Take Pen-
graduate of Columbia Street and Vandeventer nington-Lawrcneeville lid at

¯ ¯ . , . , . + . , ¯
H,!!.C,bZNT o,,pr~s,de~t yf~;ve~sint~Cad~2u0~?t,:~gs"8027 ~VAe{~I~ ~I/~Vle~,,~frYalia~ A~v~n~[nl~l~inLc~n’l~aleof~

jnnc, lon of Franklin Corner GI~NUINE PUCA SHELL
[td. amL Route 2(16 in NECKLACES -- hand-strung

~,,,e.,:,~,,a,, ....... ;. ’"’~ ’ "" ’ ’ woman interested in people Church on Thurs Oct 28rd l,a w r e n c evil I e. A p - in 14 Lhru 17 inch lengths. WhypunJisner neavy ]11 ilnance ¯ ’ ¯ " ’
s stems attd administration’ ~ -----’=-~ ---~:--- social & economic ssues f’om 0 a m untd 5 p m and i)raximatcly 200 .yards past liotsavemoney by getting that.,Y" . , " ’ CREATIVE CI]ILaJ CAltf6’ " ’ -. " ’ ’ ", - -. , . , music art theater.wants to I,r. Oct 2401 from 9 a m ’ Buxt~us Dairy Bar, tarn left. extra spe’c a Christmas gift
as .wen i.as .young oynam|c, full day care us.me.lot., pre,. meet ~{inl{ e man in his 40’s ,unit 8 p m There will bo a Onto Federal City’ ’Road.’ now. Only $5,08 each or save l
manager. , seeks, rcspeuslotesehoolers, turalts,, stor,es, ~llllttrlt~ .1~,1o,,,,,,.. .......,.,,,,.,~+;+;~ ~J+’ ,,,.;. ’"r...~.~.’..~.+..~ ’P-o,,e’... room for Proeecd ubnut I/2 rail0 to 7 even more, get two for $4Y. NJ
assign!neat. A,~ents respond games and fi~d taps, luncb terests Wrte ~JO Box 01395 ne’c)and seofl,igherquality. Brandon Road (first paved residents add 5% sales tax.
nm.y~, u y.ou nave su, mu;e ano seacKs, ltemrences, ~- c/o "f;rineeton Packet. ’ Many things will be reduced to road ou right) Send check or money order
exlstleg jOu oruer~. ,.,a. perienceo ano Heenseu. n +’.,.,i- ,"e r’omlneneinv at ........ along with exact size desired,
anytime. (.,09-921.2070. Between two Rt. 287 exits in r,x,,~,,~^,,.r~Dc^re~rev,u,~,,~.=~,’;,’,,’p.t,T., Also at’this

Somerset. t201)38fi-3.510. "C’n’~v"~nee~’in,g’~l~ur~avi’iUn~e, youlnay~’;ftlla~g"for MOVING SALE -- dresser,
tn: Winterset Studios, P.O.
Bnx 39’3, Dayton, N J, o8810.

~, evenings in ,,Vest Winds6r $1. Pack-up time star!s snmll l)anish sofu, 7 ft. sofa, Sutisfactiea guaranteed.
LII}I.IAI~IAN_--.Begtnntp~{ EGYPT/LONDON l0 days - area. For information please promptly at ’3 p.m. on Fro., nmtchingchuir.Sfl, roundeak
~stttonlnaeauemmor s~ectm $1o81. Learn JFK 1/14/78 Air call 009-440-2481 or 809-790-Oct. 248L coffee lable Sears shampoo
t\~’ary. MI~..B/75 (U:. llda Mkldlesex T’avel. Call :+:1D4. waxev, men’s leather coat PUMPKINS -- At a price you
iiiinnlat, ISA r~ngllsn Tommie 201 872-0221 .......... suils size ,H, Great Books at can afford. Butternut acorn
Psychology minor. Rea~ . ’ ’ ItOTOTILLING FOR GARD- ATTRACTIVE DINETTE Western World Set lawn squash & htdlan corn. John
German, Russian. Prn .... ENS ~ml new w)s. Call 201- SET - reand fo’,niea table, nlowers, teddlcr clothes, haby Drake fit. 518, Skillman, N.J.
professional academic I{hrary ...................... 207-,’{ 00. iea( 4 black v nvl swivel items many more items. :1/4 nf a mile west of B.t. 206,
12vra’P{enr’c Reo v BOX 032~.J] I¥1UIN’IIL~Ulll ~L;|IL’~I~ 01 n~

¯ , , ’~ ~,[’,-*’~..’ ~ , .’ , ¯ , .... ch’lirs cm’ome rm ~,~ Every (ay thra Oct. ({09-799- white picket Ience. 00D-!"121-
, ) ¯ , Wlndsar has 2 o enings for 2/,/ I rmceton i~aekot : ’ .’. ¯ 7735.

to3% yeur old c~ildren n.m. or ’rile ASTROLOGY SIIOP is contli.~lion, f~).44:1.5572. 1427.

-- p.m. For informatlon or ob. ready Io start fall classes in )A ) t~),~-m,l,^ I vPaPORT I,IKE~W French Pr-"~vinclal
WOMAN -- Seeks day’s work, s e.rvation _ea/! 000;@18-0040 on Astrology, Beginners, a d- ’"’+l~e~vv’/;amlmo’ ~ery at- SOLID OAK block leaLher arm I~h’m set new $500 now $400,
mvn trans 609.605.4011, luesoay or tmrsoay, vancea ntermed Ite Asp .,,otve" "-" ’^-" -’o- 2 c rs w/foot stools custom Wulnutformieatopdinettescl’ ’ ’ ,.a~, ao IUII,~ +lieu

workshops aa larol Karma , h’ , ~ ~steved stools ein Enrope. Mustsell$400w/leaf & 0 chairs. BIk & Wht

,........-......o.o ...- eves. o,dy.5fn"’he,,. ,o,g,n"r’Sn"d weadp, u,,ter, I,. ,v,,e & 2 rt. h,gh,TV sot $,0. Cu,,
CllEltftY. IIII,L NUItSI::ftY

t ty u ’ I -- J] SCIIOt)I, )US sevePal ripen ngs shm, vU 1+{oaks on all usepcts of .... $20. 1’{~)-4.1’,1.(~841 after 5 p.m.
(r re’ t s valid (point tree) ’emain 1,, %" " ’- & 4 ’ ¯: ........... ’ TI1UMPET-- New Olds $80," ’ ’ O D" o "" ’+ ~’, Ule OCCUlt nnu personallZe(I t’ll’~l~ quhJ,,
N.J, Drwer’s l,~c. Aut rover yr, i ds. Please ea11Mo y estrohmical charts Also sign MEDITE tI+.ANEAN fables + -- ............... New - V{to Lehlane clurhmt,
!mtrnctorjs. I,ic: SlmC.’ial !!us J cribs (09-92 -:1.1100. ’{) fff e exp’er nenta coffee I~exagonul & smaller

iJiIvers l+lC. l(mlrc(I I*onco
ff ccr i-, I e( ex"erk w III

---- astroloR ca dr, ngserv ee,$,l lamp lables, Good cond, best WnsherTV ItOTOIt& electric & Anteanadrym. $175.$150’ $70. 60944,3-1529 after 4 p.m.
. ’, .~j . v . Mau-Snt 12-3pro I:HNassau offer, P~0-808-1584,
[irearms, Seeas.emp!off.ment. BOBIN lAY St 1;’ ncntou.’ar"call O80.924 ....... Twin s ze )e( frames, $20. tW)0. I)I~NNSYLVANIA IIOUSE 
I lease reply to i~ox I~;IZZg, c/o NU]ISI,’ItY SC IOO1 & ~ .~j , 452-,12.11. 54" Cherry breakfront in
The Prin~:etou Packet, KINI)’I’11t({AIt’[’I’1N ’ ,_._.__~ I,’It],:EZI’111 II1,:1,11,’ oxcelle cm dltlon, Cost over

Stutel,ieensed ’ ~ IImne ,ruwu nat,n;ally fal ....................
$1[15o new, Asking $450, Call

I,’ORMF’R meml)ersh}n ,).,,o+ ........ r.. e.~, ,,,~ I, ORh, IGN BORN MOTIIER g...

TiiECiASl’1nfl)leCrnftyWife’
009-4411-000110-6)or448-073018

’ectn’ ":’ ne fe offce & ;,;c~’"~o’~r ~’,’~ ",’{~,,"~’~o~,~,~’toni 27 ,no. nhl so,, enjoy the ste,t,,rs.. Cut tn your. own iirnngnt har neshand uloug Io II p.m.I.
cusLnmnr soPvJce innnuger ............ +’ " + great )u[dools umJ s }orls, spocf cl tlon wra}~pcU am’’ ’ " ’ Traosp avalluble, lalnchos " ’ "ozen Kauf~nn I, arn, 009

I)eennse she (lldu’t have
large puhllshnr seeks hlchldod Call 2012i4-LK5O8 nnn:s.mo.km’: nnn-dr[nk.or, [!o’.,;,’, ,~ +.. +,,,<, .,,i ¢,naugh nlonoy Iur (ill the
’espo s ble ss g 1 neat ’ ’ WOUI(( UKO tO snare sire(lot ’lmPU/h), )~,*~S~ ~, .. .... t,X(iUlSile Mother 01+ Pnal’l F(tR SALE- Mink capelet-

Auehts ’esnmll nnly If you .... hdere8 s with nother unl ........... KAPPA Slll,11,I, shadod brass likenew$250nrbestoffor. Cnll
e i’{re ’st ttd,lo ex sling "Job WF, ST J~RSEY BAI,LET CO, oh}hi 8buut san}e ~]~n: Reply AL-I, W(IOD dogllmtse, ,5 x0, hml +s. l,urgesl collccl{on east anytinl, t{¢19-021-2070.

orcers, C( y nln tw~l-’J2- -seeksmembe’sfnr In rd& Box 0:120il, e/n (-r,neelon ns ~te(i, ralsedflear, cunno of le rockies, ’?, ,:I,’~I,Y ItiP, DB~O~~ght
ZtlT(I, Itallct Gu[l(i. Call (.~J-000-1112~,Packot, used (is stm’ogo shed, Novar ItAItGAIN: 20" I[UItRICANE

..... nsed $12.5, 98i.2¢17-tfi79 titter 4 TAItI,I’I I,AMI’, hand rubiled 1ink, 3 pc, spring 81 maltress,

ro p m pine wilh npul ~lnss Tom () $75. IWI0.:MI7.0,’I03.
MOT]II,.ZI+. nenr John Vun + ’+’-- "1 VEItY IIEI,IABIA’I. matt( ’ ’

, ine ~,*nt*adUns I uz0nr . ..... Shllnt or shune, I(elullhrel Wycoff Sc aa wo d v.,,-,,, w~l,’8o has chlhlren of hor
like Io ca,’o for chLl(h’en In hnr ,,,.,. ,,,~,~ o+,,u own I ko Io I)lck p n let ^rXHAmHB., .,,am,~leto20 ttul {,]vcrywhere $:IOAr, I I+Iveryduy({AS IIOT AIR I,’URNACE -+~¢o+,,+ ........ ihnnlo eJ(horf(ll]ur t~duy (.~J ................ n chlhlron [,’am Shurt Counl’y ..., ..... m ..... -’,, ccesso{i’t.s

Micro Dot Prlcil,g $25,00 1,10,f~)01PrU, Cnllovonlngs0tu
;, a(Itl r my,eel ~, lut,t )’ o n se, I, ,, ..... .’ liUIP*’Altl) TJ{E It(IOS’I’I~ILS’II ]),111, (W)0.¢1tl(I.[ll00, .71, -24 I,I, . +,.. )1 y SC n rot n W ,’~,l,,u,,,I,+ wnler and fish $00,- -., .............. II P.fII,’F’ $1,1A)8, I,’UIII,(|NG’ ...... v .... live 10 Twin Itlvnrs, liglt- ¢,,,tI’t~mq2a2,x[0

r ....... ".-’- I,AMI) I,’A(:T()I(Y OU’I’I,I’~T AI,’AYI,"I"I’I’~ IIK.I~ II truck
’ IIo owellCIp rapter--#l(z stnwn or l~nsl, i n Whldso .~

AI)MINt%TllA’rlvIg ASSIS. O.. n’ ()r ~ .. e ̄ ||nusollnhln, I ha S e Ill (.~0~ .... hu’gesl for a tic n, iln rndi(t’¢, ¢1 ~le1’co deck, i’,rant[ new i~ver

’rANT for ehurc I -- " .... ’ .............. 4,11.52,1¢1 lull(,s norlh nf {{nlberu un Ilia, use(I, Exeellcnl[n(’ony,~lereo,
I ckgr(ul in C,E¯ nro "~nsonio’l’em-le ..... 2 fllltI,S 1~+~gllsh, 3 .st(I, 211:1 I,’urlnng {)1~, tll’l,~N 7 $,50, Call !12.1.[i7117 ask fur
f e]i((reh wo’k Morn or ~ v leyet.,s $2,5, o 0’Ol ’~g

,I, 1%licrul)oll’rleh~g(215170.1.
NAC{A mh rl u"octy ..Emtl)rt~!t Si]’eut !.!°fc~...sJ,°.J~°l-,.!,n,~n-,.~L°s]2;°~ t)X 12 )dslol slui¢ios’$125 (WtJ-

IIAYSIO.0 l"Itl, lll¢1 SUN, Ill (Mslhla,

’ tnol thPmlllh I) ~ llnv Impuwe11, ~eW ,le(’soy !t/t!al’,lO}~lllt ¢,~m~, t~.m~tl, w~,t , ,, ’ ’ ’ 7’1’1’1’1/5/0,OX ) C() BI ’ - ";’r" "’:’":’ ’: ..... .’:"~ inlolllgenL gnod In()klog ’"" ...... ’. Veil COAT- Al(mkl(n 1+ool I[11% INI]PI.(}^ Arllnglnn, l~OW c serve( w ’ 11 S neo’o Weal n ................................... nlolchlng hal, S}zo I¢1.111 Ire.,rot’soy 117(1’,1;{, Ilespnnd III colnpl01o coll. SCM olecll’le Imrtnhle (/11’:’ N CA II)E ’’ 3 x 19, stylt~l, I]illng now, IIcst uffor
~-- ~- fh{oueo Io lhIx 14,’{, CronilllPy, lynowrl[er, axe, cnntl, $75,009.

$5,,, GE Rnltssorln $18, (It)l| 0011.511A.0733,
BABYSIT I RUNS ACRES IND V )fIAt, ’I’U’I’OI~.ING -- N,J, ¢1¢11112, ,I,ih,,1005, trnrl’{llgo$15,; ({,S,(Inlform $5,
((,m Itelio lu se,li6, ¢1 I~ 1, ’o.sc ¢ I III ’o(lgl chl ts. "~~,,--,~, ...... 201.~)7.112,’i0.

",!t IIIN 00 IC AIU)S --It,,,,~,d,,,. t,,,,,,,,,,~, t,~ m’fL h,’ {lesd}ng wr{t{ng, yoenlnfls(’y, !){I({~N!C M!~I{.II’IATION .-- { IVIN({ ItOOM F’URN}TIJI({’I
~l’~!~’~i~g(i" .....................rhn I,o(,~’nlng Excnsngo. m,9. ,o.,~.u,,!~,H!w,p.!5~o n, ,no ,,I. " ,m" t(’odlU(, I cu el (,,1(1 .............. ,’.c~blypro,,.ollpploel.to.Pand

i{n{le(l~lx, ,{nl(IDII |)ol(e(ntlS,Ill)liD I /~ Ill II}’I’ ,+111,,11,’11, ’ "’ ""’ , eh(llr (gnl(I), u(lna g(.eell If)Y’S IIICYCI,I’~S-2.~)" & SIIly nl(,n Wlno)isp, Melolmh,
........... , -~.’-~ .... gO ch ’ (111(I cnrpct .2’" cnsslcrl)rllkeX $1¢1 $[5 alues nil er{sl nnd f]ov(8’fu{’

t, ~,,,,+,, ,~ u~( ttt,,~+e I,tit)l(,l+U(ll(, l+t)Ol(, Thoro I It! ,I%SSI( NAI MAN xeok8 t "81’1’), 211111( )8 ¢100 4,111,111:111
:,’:,;,"{V,:’{~/~’""lm(~’,;(ll’~’l’t’~[~,"I)i’khg I )’1 e( n Slo lI, (nlyllllle eoln)anlul [el’~ ) ’ $20,1.111" trl.eyclc $12, 201.Zl?. n100gwlll, )(talk Wor

¢102:1. ¢ll’tvn Io Ihn f(o’m, D((IlY 10.A:.’" .% ........ f, R d,,~ 51 ee(i B ~o’ ,luy $1 tlo Wu((tUl(, 20 ̄  81% h(toLdge(R
............ $91,1il.5, SI ,I.B I C~ S( ’12~)t~.~:s;~t~ it~j+[~ll~)’"" ...... [or 6vnr.,llgilt, hy 1116 wc’ok fsn, llox Ih’l, II]l{+klog Itlilgo, tlSl,)IT I,~-i~-~;];i,l’l’ - AN’rlQitl+l ItI,H’IIOI}U(Y’ION Ilulld, IW}9.1124,ZlI0,

~WA,, ’ ~.~

iiiii!~:;iii::i;i:I
?ii!::}+!i!1+~l:!)l,!!:Dl ,r I ~l(l(. Y~o (i~.~i!~oI i .drnlo Inhh, omhngsny ro(

lealher h)l), tW)0,11}ll,tWl.17, MIKASACIIINA-sorvico f(ir

’% ,JP .9 .................
12. w,,o.

(IIIII,’S Itll)IN({ ,IACI(ItlT -- 201.;I~.(I(132,
~~ ’I o0,1 ys, II ),,11 l,’n{’ Infer,

~
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Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

FOR SALE -- Pool table,
walnut desk, 20 gauge mag,
I3rownlng auto. shotgun, 12
gauge Itenliegtoa mag. 870
inmlp model 12 gauge
tlrowuing auto. shotguu, choke
& temp. Mast bove I.D. card.
609.448-5575 before 2 p.m.

TOT & LOT -- vinyl clad
fencing, 190 ft. ilas gate & 20
rodv,’ood pests - $100. 609.655-
14110 ufter 6 p.nl./

TWo KLII ~IODEL 3t0
speakers, $60. Before 6 p.m. -
ask for Joe, 6119.924-1509.

GE ~ --
AM/FM radio, umple. Call
61~h~J2-7755.

2 MATCtIING -- fable Imnps,
dO shades; best offer. 609-443-
tlalg.

i-fitq ET’rE SET -- dishwasher,
hlr, small ap flianeos, odds &
ends. Very cued tend.
lteosonable. (‘~J .443-3857.

LUCIEN PICCARD 14k gold
timepiecas.-buy af the year.
Call fi09-?99.0194 after 6 p.m.

ANTIQtJE ORIENTAL
CARPET-- 10xt4’6". Fringed.
Wine hackground. Very good
cooditioo. (‘~19.443-6494.

llUI[J)ING MATEItIALS --
V,’iUdtlWS. dears furnace, oak
flooriog hatflroonl sink
shutters, nmrble fireplace,
awoing. Call weekends f~J:656-
0231, weekdays !124-7757.

FtltEWOOD -- Seasoned
hardwoods sllit, delivered
mat stacked; hy the cord or

q91half cord, call 0(~)-737- 

tI()USt’::ItOLD ITEMS --
Cmlvertible sofa w/chairs
chain ~tw sewing nlaelfine
radio eousole nmvie camera
cycle I~lomts, hikes, saddle.
Weekends 0(19-155-6231, week-
days 924-7757.

l’ltt)JECTOtt with screen and
viewer $30 also goose cocked
reeker and holder.hack called-
seat light malte chair; one
single twin.Ix, d; all hcst of-
fer.., call 6a9.4t3-5639.

3-skin ItUSSIAN SABLE scarf
-- Call ufter 5 p.m., 609-~7.
9677.

FI,EA MAltKt,/r To bt~nefit
Eastcr Seals of N.,I, Sat. Oct.
It, l0 a.m. - 4 p.nl. (rain date
Oct: t11) spmlsorcd by Easter
Seol Soeioly of N.J. at 9
Terlnbs)l ttd., New th’uns.
Siege avail, for dealers &
others. Call Mrs. Palic, 201-
11211.1t118(I,

..... 7 .......
EXI~CtJTIVI~ DESk -- nnt
swivel dndr ou hull casters
$5011. 3 desks with swve
chairs oa Ixdl easters, each sol
$tIKL Call (;(~1-737.31177 after 
p,nl,

2 MATCIIING PItt)VINCIAI,
CIIAIItS, Wood carved h’a’me
& cane sides. Good eond,
Best offer. 201-297.271 I,

ORIENTAl, IIUG IIUV!
l:l’h’uh, ouly. 19 x 14, 211t.297.

SOFA & MATCIIING CHAIRS __ _ ~d..--....
in good condition. Reasonable.

~~
Call after 6 p.m. 609.449-2053.

WALNUT DINETTE SET, 42" REI’IiODtJ(.q’IONS
round table w/2 leaves, 4
chairs. Exn. cond. $100. 201- KittingerFurnitare
297-5951. Decorative Accessories

’ Fine Gifts- oldand new ,=wooo o.m,
load - Approx. 3~ cord round.
$75, O69-44B-2298,

153S. MainS,.
DOLL tlOUSES and Nativity fllgbtstown,N.J.
Managers, handcrafted. Order 609.443.5801
now for Christmas. Last
)’ear’s prices 201-756-1479. W S’ A ItER/DRYER - used 3

months. Moving, both for $250.

MADE TO ORDER - Cushions, 609-8113-5150.
bo sters p llows, mats,
window seats kitchen knooks. WELBILT 31!. Gas stove, ke
(;09.443-4646. . new. $75. Call (201) 359-5083.

RUl~~ata ~~.
, rl~b/%~N 1101%,~ i1 i- 1% ii1 i..,-

Fathers Rt. 27, Franklin’ TICALLY NEW 72" x 74"Park, Saturdays. 10-4. . ¯ , . ,
Collectables furnl’ture, toys, $500; wamut stereo unit, 72"
stamps ~ooks records long, $150j_2 roek.,.ma, ple
household, shoe’s clothing dressers, $,on oa.; olu mnmg-
¢,tk~. r%w sno t. l ll= rm, set 6 ehrs. and buffet
tv~t~atna ontun~ "" ’ ’ .9100; green-and-white Indian
...... ~’ ~ ..... rug b’ x 9’ $100 off-white
DEMCO SATELITE C B flokatirug,6’ x 9’, $75. The 2nd
BASE all matched set 9 Time 201-829-6449. 32 French
piooes’, transmitter, recie~,cr, St.. N.B.
speaker, D 104 mike,
w/modulater control Turner VISIT TIlE STOVE SROP at
plus 2 mikes SWR meter 65 J.S. Amerman Co., Your Pro-
watt linear w/separate Mart llome Center Neshanie
modulalor control. $250. 609- Station. Wood heaters priced
448.2298. from $25.69. Phone 1201)369-

5511 or 369-4202.

35 CAMERA -- Petri, 1.9 CONSIGNMENT-RESALE -
Color, range finder with flash Better uallty family clothes
attachment and light.meter. ¯ qConslgmng hours t0 a.m, Io 2
Very good condition, Call any p.m, Tuesday thru Friday.
Men Wed, or Thurs. evemngShopping hours l0 a.m, to 4
till 8 p.m. ($40) 6O9-924-69O6.p.m. Monday thru Saturday.
George. " Pin Money Boutique, 14

Mercer St., tlopewelI,N.J, O69-
BUTCHER BLOCK -- Sturdy

496-2810.

oak block originally used in
supermarket. Stands on four ALTERNATIVES GUAR-
wooden ]cgs. Call 215-943-6922ANTEES lhat . qur
Mond:ly . Wednesday after 6 advanced design heated
p.m. waterbod will be the mast

comfortable bed you have ever
slept in. You be the judge 30

GAS DRYER - Maytag, less day trial. 609-924.5011, Call for
than a yr. old. $150 Gold. 609. our free broohu,’e.
655-4173.

FIREWOOD. We cut and split ANTIQUE SPANISH than-
our own Imrdwood. Beat thc delier-- made from old wagon
fuel shortage - use your wheel. 609.443-4628 evenings.
fireplace. Excellent quality. Best offer.
Iteasoaable price. New Jersey
beagle Club, tlollow Road,
SkiHman N.J. Phoae 609.466. TV ROTOR & AN’i;ENNA "--
304t weekends only. ased 6 mos. $175. iWesher &

Dryer 220v $200. Ode complete
set of twin beds. $t40. 669-452.

MUST SELL- Oak desk green 4241 or 609-921.1496 eves.
recliner lounger c[iair.
bedroom chest and dresser, "FABULOUS FINDS" is re-
kitchen table, Portable TV~ openin~Oct.9 witha fantastic
609-709-9472. eolleehon of winter clothing

for Ms., men and kiddies.
POIt’rAltt,E Whir~ol washer Sweaters, sport coats, suits
anti dryer, brandnew $225. anddresses some new others
699-097-6926 after II p.m. dearly new. Small pieces of

interesting furniture too. We
are now Ineated on Rt. 130 &

50" KIq’CIIEN TABLE with Jet. 535 i’n Cranbury, ap-
12" secliea 4 chairs. $55, 609. proxnnalel~ 4 ml, n. ot737-t252 after 5 p.m. JamaswuyShoppingCentm’..

Opefi daily add Sat. 10-4.

SIMPLE, MODERN, LIGIIT
Closed Mou.

OAK DINING ROOM tahle
wilh six chairs, chiou cup. I)AKOTA TRACK BED-
hourdand buffet. $/1951ncludasSI’REAI) -- Queen size hr
custom refinishing to your rust, gold $65. -- 42-- ,’ml,
taste, TItE WOOD SIIED butchur block table pedestal
ItEI,HNISIIING CENTER, Imse $59, Bulb like new, (’£/9-
lh’idgu Point Road Men- 92,1.3112.q,
tgmnory Twp, 201-359-4777,
(lien Tue, Ihru Sat, 

DYNACO -- Slcrou t20 am-
flirter (rio watts per channnl)

SEIJ,INGCONTENTSef2BII Pal.4 n’e-amp, Perfcct can.
AP’r- Everylhlng nlust go by $21 /pr, 201.2117.4, 7,
(let ’J6, (109-4, 9-3026 for Info &
t trechona,

25fil, ..........................

CIIANGED IIOUSE PLANS ̄DD(I RI.IN - 25’ X 21’ x 6’ h gl Will .sell new ,12" wkle pre-fab
tchaln link) [,g woadca &Jg

fireplace w/2.atory chimneyhouse, lalys 2,1" hike, Ilest and slate hearth and lrun
offer, aIFJ-,l¯nl-55.I.I, opthm $,196, And two 0’

..................... UInrnmpa110 sliding glass

COMPlJqI’I,I I,IVING ROOM.
ors, $t2O/ea, (169.’/9 .3264,

II’ nMlen & gnhl sofa 2 null- STFItED - either camp ete r
ehblg Imrrel chail,’s, e, ia eunlpenents, Onkyo 0119
lahle 2 hmlps ILL.,’ X 23’ gold receiver dtlal 1225 turntable;
rug, i111 like new, ~159, call Jonson model 11, 4.wuy
afler 6 ]).nl, fi69.,1‘13,3932, spellkers, laqulro (1o9.7~J.211115

54 I,,n,,
MIS~Tilt~-i3ii;’~fii~--’eak G.l,:, POtt’rAllLE ;)lSIl-
,h’ess0rs (son e with mhTors WASIIER ¯ $2[,, 1109.737.1252
chah’a fn’ e g nssortetl after 5 p,m,
lal,les till hlntlr ’*An Is ltoom",

stick tab-dOIINS MANVIIJ,E
¯ IIllll) ¯ RUIIEItOID ¯ $17,511
pgr all, ¯ call llarltalt Lnmbor

MIIST SEI,I, dt,etre steve,
Co, all-2117.g300,

hllffel, hu’gu nlhTor, in(xl, 2.
person rocker hanlgo, Moll, POTIII,II,IJI,]D STOVE.MIntfhlar 11111111 .desks - step hlbles, contlllhnl cast h’ull 24" highfire Ihleo et III L fl’anltnl pie. $1t1(I, or I~sl nffar, Call $}9.924.
Iitrea cnats t (1. 21 nbo’ ~,’b17,

SET

,elu(!thl[l, !|nler & 11111p,, Bit ay
IlOaKII & nllllSel uld Ilenla All
guml t,all11, llrlcea l~,aHunalllo
l!111.’,lllg.IHl‘1, l@ep Irylng. M ’~ ), I)INING IIM

I‘1‘1xI~ IreaMe lahla wl~
le voa, I c r~), oxe mad,
D’ ilu W’Cli hi Irall/llalnh~)i,’liH,lW(i()l) , l~i0 per ca’ swag llghl, ‘1 nlnlehh~,l sl0ulll

etll, 8111ckell, Ih,]lvel’¢~d, {201) w/palnltt st, IllS, 1109,443,[159fL722,1kS‘it,

tlI,TIIA.MOIII,IILN St} "A ~‘1", 3.W IE,, I CYCI,I!I -
III,II)S ̄  All orlglplll (loall~lt~, ii’nnl whee I I r ko, re r
Wu t,a. 1us11 m,,u anq ml. t,i, ater r ke, (1 11 n 
x’uvu 11. yeur tlenll~,, I11)1(,4‘1’,I.l}gr111y mud $ (k~ ,’ r l ~.

‘11:IiI ,
t

s ~H,-i;iiiT~’~’--i,h~,ram MI.^ND^ S,~N.Pr~ldu t f nl GIh Co I lit 8OMAT, Hhlt~w III P0MM 1,8~Itjhpm glWlPn~ ot’o oil
Le}91, fllor oxeolo t con,!ti6ol Dr 1ms Inn, ~ ii1{oti :10 IIIth10.ankl~l125, (/611aftpr 5

QId, r/l i~11 fhll, 110, O,11 0011. lira,, a01,~0:lNa0,. ,. ,141t.0t111 st’lot Ifl 116o,,

IIAMILTON GAS I)ItYER --
htrgu drnnl like new, used
tufty 3 nuslths, $100, 6011.‘143-
,5747 afler 0 p,m.

MOVING -- swhnming ponl
I11’ bSlg 5’ hlgh. $22,5, Call f~t-
92‘1-7996,

I,’O1~, SAI,E -- Spinet IIhnnl,
gll, eund, I~at offer aver $500,
Please call 6119.92‘1.7105 afler 7
p,nl,

SNDW TIRES -- tv,’a, (171}.I,1,
WSW, ttse¢l nne seasnn, $:111,
II)II.‘143.(1714,

PR MAIIDGANY CORNER
CAIIINI,Trs, Im111nlelll tal’,
glaxs deor eabhlol basa
w/conlor drawer, ‘15 yl’s, eld,
excellenl candllhul $20(1 fh’m
h)r Imh’, 11119.7119.1)22,1,

PI,YWOOI) SIIhWI’ING ̄ ext,
new ,Ix(1 3/11" $.l,fdl =,~" ~ 411.
~/11’ $2,,111 q:l" $9,,111, K/hlth’lod

’nltnbor Ix3xll 39c, ~x3xll I1(In,,
2X4Xll 9fie, Antlorsea wlnlh)wa
25~h’~ uf[, 1(5~,z,’~ af[ Ioxltlrell 1.11
plyw~mll shlhlg II/(1 ’, x 
tdfl, Cun ilullver, Call collent
~I III ,I1711.1111’,12,

AMII t,Y"I’A 17flea Molar
Sc e’ -- $27{~ GIma hlp
e [foe I o, ~ n ItO er
hlt1111s, !irllf, l)]ll]lls hed.rall~
(llnl War recllnlnR ear aelll
$I0 ar It(s1 after, I11)1).’/i,17.1~’,III,

(11,’1,’1C1’I ~IQUIPMI,;NT --
Snl)III,Y .etlnlno!, iYllll~ 11!1!1111,
!qllt~[lllltflP~ nqdlng IIIIK/nlIRI,
WbOK011tlS (109.(1111b(1~31, WeOK.
imy~ 034,W~?,

MusicalBargain Mart Bargain Mart Instruments
MED. BEDROOM SET - 3 ItAMMOND ORGAN, Model
piece plus 2 mirrors. Like new. IJ~UYCI,E REPAIRS #N312, exc. cond., 4 yrs. old.
Call after 6. 609.443-4253. We Buy and Sell $1,0O6. 201-329.8954.

FIRE~,VOOD FOR SALE -- $20
TIGEIt AUTOSTOBES
24-25 Witherspeon Street VIOLIN - Antlque, German

for Datsun pickup load. Call 609-924-3716 maker: Joseph Muller. Newnflcr 0 p.m. 609-397-0234.
. case and bow, $150. 609-461]-

FRE~Iont 2394,
MUST SELL new 10’/z x 15’ quality fed on pasture, ha)t.
b)diao rug. Mostly dark blue, anu grain, no Steroids. Ilalves
appraised at $1000, willsellfor cut to order, packed, labelled DRUM’SET, 6Pc. q’empro "6
$,t50. 609.445-4648. and flash frozen. Will deliver,’ mos. old hardly used.

609-460-2937. Saerif eo $250. Call 201-297-6414
after 5:30 p.m.

IS YOUR CLUB OR ’ELECTRIC TRAINS
ORGANIZATION LOOKING. REPAIRED. I buy and se, l
for a high profit, very useful new&usodtraioa. Jay’sTrain IIAMMON ORGAN - full
FUND RAISER? For free Repair 201-628-0793 keyboard &petal. Model E311.
scruples & details write WHH’ Like new $900. Firm. Fur
/19176, Box 146, Hightstown. appointment call C, O6-1~16-09111.

__ BEDS WIIOI,ESAI,E __
COFFEE TABLE - Beautiful .., 6O6-443~6 ’q’ItY BEI,’oRE you buy --¯ * l)iXlO l$Oa/~g Foamround India 40 yr old hcavy

"’ed to Bent a piano with option to buy’ ’ "w.~ Sat 12-7carved. $300, 609.443-4767. llgN. MainSt. - Rent money applied to
¯ purchase. Call Miss Brooks

CIIILDCRAFT CRIB
lhghtstown

fi09.:~J2.7133, Mifflin Piano &
w/mattress Convertable -- Organ Co., 234 E. State St.,
P eregu Carriage ..w/stroller A1*rENTION -- Tropical Fish Treotoa N.J.-Open any eve
attaenement, taqle oesa lh)bbists I sell Aft can by appointmeot.’--
w/chair 2 new he)ted snow . ¯..... Ctd)hds at wholesale prices
hres IE 78-14) All m exceuentcie d C t v I Iris Drive
condflion. 609-449-5106. ~’Vi’n(is~’~r~’13~J’-449-6724even[ng-s SOHMER GRAND -- 5’7

and weekends, walnut case in perfect con-
Looking for inexpensive dition, 10 yrs. old. New $5000,
CIIItlSTMAS GIFTS? -- asking $2800. Call 609.~.1604.
I,ifctime guarantee. AnY tvne
or ~tV e of men’s or women’s CABINET DtbPI,AYS must be
Jewelry I109.440.8262 sokl to make room for ew
" . "" ’ displays. Aristocrat Kitchmls FLUTE.Yamaha new nickel

.. 52 Roule 11:1 Mcrccrville. plated. Best offer Ca 609-655.
TV. Zenith 21", b/w pertaole 3135. ,’
good as new. Cost $179 asking
only $/15. 609-443-4672.

UNIQUE BOUTIQUEWANTED: Older National or
Dobro metal resonator. Cone

One of the finest selections of guitar and patti (201) 254-
previously owned better O585.
quality family clothing at Pin
Money Prices[

VIOLIN % -- new $70. Flute,
PINMONEYBOUTIQUE Ardsley used $50. Trumpet,

14 Mercer St. Stadium - used $30. Instapiano
Itepewell, N.J. and amplifier near new $975.
609-460-2810 Cal 66~883-4680.

open daily 10-4 p.m.

Antiques
Wanted To Buy VIC’r6itiAN LOVESEAT

$250 llepplewhitedinJng table
OLD CLOTHES -- We are $400, large late Victorian
looking for clothin~ from the wardrobe ’or cupboard, one
1940’s or earlier, l’f you havepiece missing, price
some in your attic, we will pay negotiable. Write box #167,
you to let us take them away. Middlebush, N.J. ~973.
Call Donna or Terri at 201-756- ’
8674.

IIONEYWELL PENTAX
Sportmatie IIa 35mm camera.
.50 mm 1.4 lens Soligar 135 mm
telephoto, case, 2 me. old. $250.
(~J.440-1139.

CoLoR TV zr’ - cart ex-
cellent picture, color needs
adjustment, $400. 609-440-5793,
call 6-9 ll.m.

CANDLES -- Give a candle
party, free gifts for hostess -
for further information call
Candle Palace (609) 799-1465.

TV -- Zenith, 23" B/W, an-
tique black and red good
conditon. $85 or best offer¯
2014A9-3252 between 11-6 p.m.

FIItEPLACE WOOD- Order
early to avoid winter rush &
price increase. Cut & split. All
hardwood, choice seasoned
cak; seasooed I yr. or longer.
Delivered & stocked. $40. a
truckload. (609) 4,18-4~,3 if 
answer, (6091 2111-3032."

TYI’EWltlTERS - Electric;
manual, per(able, office
models. New, recandilioned.
ADDF, RS, CALCULATORS
Name brands, Rentals,
Itcpairs, Trudc-ias, CENTER
IIUSINESS MACIIINES, 104
Nassau SI, 609.924-2243.

~EA WEEO - Lkuified or
granular. The ideal, plapt
vitan, in. At Peterson’s Nur-
sery Lawreeceville Road
Prhlccton,

ItUIIlil;~ll STAMPS
Schoul or College address.
Home husiness zip code,
ltubhcr stan~ps nf all kinds
aml sizes made to your order
at:

tlINKS(IN’S 
92 Nussau St.

LIONEL-AMERICAN FI,YER
TRAINS wanttd by collector,
Will I~ly lip te $500 a set ur
$251111 for your collection.i e nI lease call (11)J-1115-9’2111 a[ler I
p.n),

1",)AM IIUIIIIEll 
IqlI,V WlllII,I,’,SA I,I,;

I,’er year heine, eanlper, baot
(199-‘14’,H0‘1(I

IIlsle th,d & Fooo)
Wed, luSut,. 12.7
116 N. l~lain Sl,

Iligbtsh~v/n

IIscd I,’llltNITIJ I ~, af every
descrl )lJull, LargeM ca ec I,~
h) Bucks Culnty I)a y t 5
elused Sundl)y Ed sa I,’ ’-
II Ilre, I)oy eahIwa~ I111,

Tlll’l {’III t ’KI",T CArl I’I

Is llaW Incalell III III M111n SI,,
l~Ingslnn,

huls rled l,’Imhle,s
lll. t a n I II huul, oa lUld

doll furnllltre
tlreelh~4 clu’ds
Aal Iques
Cralla

t~)11.(121.’,19311
Ilnnrs: ’l’uus.Sld, 19.(1 SI111 i.9

I",CONO~IY n!hlllslor.el’lt, 611
W0’K lions In Ulll wnrlo
Irtalll nil, (1(1(H,13.‘11J.IIL

’rY q,IWllr ’l,;lt - M u u111 A,
t’nnllllloll, Call 11ot .,, 1 .I’d ’, ~,

tlUl,’l’llltl,lll MAIIIIIJ,,I Wlly
Inps, l,’ac al’y aq|lnt, ~eCOll IH,
~I~1 t’ulo ’~, glVa ~ ,,0% A oil
l’aly.Mn’l)lu 7:1 8co(It SI
S crvI o, N,J, ’~1( .Igi{I.9777.

¯
’ ANTIQUE RESTORATION

porcelain, china paintinl~s
SEWING MACtlINE -- In frames, metal, etc. Qoahty
good running cond t on, workmanship. Bordentown,

’reasonable, for college ’N.J. a09-293:1606 t~)-261:2970
student. 609-737-3886 eves, ’ ’
ooly. MOVING MUST SELL --

beautiful antique. Jacobean
TWO GOOSE DOWN -- (lining fable 6 chrs & buffet.
sleeping hags, nylon 609-443-4769 after 6 p.m.
prcterred, but will consider
olhcr. Must be in "good eon-
diliml. 0(}9-1182-0446 eves. FROM" DE{2ORATOR IIOOSE

-- Chippendale camelbaek
sofa, French sofa, dmir withLOOKING for good dining rm slil~ovcrs baby grmul hlacksel Itendrcdon. Drexel John cboay piano withbencb. CallWtdcomb, ee. Alter 5:30 after 4 p.m. 251-545-3025 or 201-p.m. 201-:k59.4227. 1129-4744.

= [

I v/ill pay for use of your BILL’S ANTIQUES -- "We
wekllng equipment, 3 hours, specialize In looatin,t items of

interest to you," 5:.,;once or twice a weak, 6~9.443-
Pleasantvlew Road,,’1’317.
Ilillsbordugh, I mi. west of 259,

.... ]eft off 514 Amwell Rd,,
Neshanle, N,J, 01(953 - "WeWANTED . Used Kilel en Buy & Sell -- Consigumenls

cahinels Call 6{19-921-0072. Wdcome." Call 201.,’159-0402,

,roY~7ff-~76 - t1~i~IbTis
uny nmke nge or conditioo. C’olleclihlcs leurntlure&
l,’ur , uick t~)sh call 609-394- " Oil lmmps
7,15:1¯ ’ Many intorosth~g tlen)s

CORNER C-~I~OAR~’ - 201.359.6,30Jelly cupboards blanket
chests, I drawer stand, cheat ()PEN DAIIA’
of drawers, Oak cbina closets,
oak desks and other antique ,Ins, wasl ef 25(1, l)ulchtowu 
furniture, Also antique Ihn’lingun Ihl,, Belle Mcud,
American clocks, 251-297.091,1~N,,I,

’WAN’IEI) TO bUY: Scrap
COl)POr hrass, luPd, COlIN’Eli CUIHIOAIII)S 
alumlaunl stainless steeJ, Jelly cnpbonrds hhulket
slorling silvel’ ole, sulida nr thesis I ilrnv,,er slant, cheat
hn’ahlgs, hahlstrbd, hushlass of drawurs, Oak chhla ch~eta,
or n’ivate, Cnrrccl lUal’kot nak doska lUld other alltJ(lle
price, cash pabl, S, I(Icln fqrolturn. Also anlhne
Melnls C,u, Inc. 2156 Can1 flain An)erican clocks, 29i.:II7.011H,
lid, Sulnervllle N,J, (1119711, ’:"
Phone 291-722.22119, ANTIQUES: (11epk~gf wal-

.......... nul ilro ) ¯ lablo
$I 5, pine deearated

WE BUY STAMP COI,LEC- dross
TIONS, 11011.‘1411.03113, Maph!

lahie
IIAIIIIEIJ, SE" tt e st 5
11),% Call balwt, en 6 & 1) p,m,

chest111}1).92‘1.5,1‘19, cotlage elleat
dresser $115,

OXYACI~/I’YI,ENE WEI,U- Ixuu’d dccora
IN(I OIJTFIT WAN’rED -- lap(l~ek.
Itsed gUOl[ cnlulltloll, lllsu arlnclllllr eillllh ih)ah111
nlnehhle h}91s, Cldl evnnhlgs,
2(II.&59.~2(11(,

WANTEI) - CabhlolX and $115,ca,oilers, from I(enlhlll Park Cumnlnhall l)ell $15(1klldlen, I,’ar aalol elatom
Inl.lle, ‘1 peal yauLII h’llndlo Plllllloyo’a AntlqlloS, [h)uln
IZl , 21)1,329.(11X1(I after 7 p,m, #1~, I,iifp~otlo, N,J, () 1011
(’all 201.~7.37111, SIIIL, Man, Tlltm~, & Prl, 12,5,

())on evory S ̄  ~()’ lye

SMll { NIl PlPI,IS
I~al h, c111/ovunlngs 2 ~7.

Uaall Cllnrlllan l)unh II, Ell(t, Shnp ntllllhers (201) 11(r,l.
Snalenl 11111’!11111, cpmoy, 21H,
fl,ll D, Tho nalar II oml or
Large llawh nrefer(‘ed, CaM, ’I’II~,I I,AN’I’I,IIIN ANTIQUI,,’8 
111tld[lloexct, llnnl, Call lll~.:l~ll. O1 llOr & llrllsll (,loaning,
lfllln rifler II 11,111, 111111.1i11:1.1)27,1, .~!,IIII! ~I, INpxl 111 lhlgorly

i,’iiii’iIII) Crllnl|11ry~ N,,J, 11(19.
IIOYSTWlN lllfl’} atal ohost hl ’,ll)li.IIi’li~l,
l, laull t.)n1111[Oll, iI(11),1)~I,111121L

FOlt S~hl~ ora111o, dry ~I ik
’CD, d~(Yl’!)l| ,-;. purdladng, Iihlnkot dla~t, (lull[ ttnd
till U,H, 1~111118, COll~.’tloo~, Top wlndlHIIInd, I?Nonl,gs 11011.4411.
Prlcoa, At homo Ol111rn[mlln, ,l[1011,
~01,~7,1~57’,I,

’Auctions

AUCTION IIALL FOR RENT
Soturday and Sunday,
Lawrcneeville Indoor Flea
Market. 6O9.652.?960.

AUCTION --OCT. 17, 6-9 p.m.
at Lawreneoville Mkt. Place,
Dave Stout, Auctioneer.
Consigmneots are now being
taken. Ghlssware antiques
furniture goo~ quality
muse m ( items. Call 609-1’,82-
7960.

Garage Sales

GARAGE/YARD SALE --
Sol. Oct 18, 0-5. Solid
n)abogany table, shop vac
snow lires, comb. door, misc.
646 York Rd. llightstown,
oppes te Peddle golf course,

M ULTI-FAM ILY garage.sale -
Oct. 19, 10-5 p.m., 12 Buxtoa
Dr. off Dutch Neck Road, East
Windsor. bahy carriages,
crib stroller, wigs, cameras
lawn sweeper, plnnls, nl SC
Ran Dale 10/19.

AUCTION AND RUMMAGEGOOD QUAIJTY: ANTIQUE
SALE -- At Itarlingen cloqks, John Rogers s atuary,
tteformed Cburch, Route 206, colur TV, skis and boots,
Ilclle Mead Oct. 25, Sale paperback books, and more¯ 6
starts at 9, Auction at 10. Vincent Avenue, brunswick
besides regular potpourri Acres¯ Kendall Park¯ October
there will be antiques and 18 and 19, 9 to 4.
collector’s items from an
estate settlement. Children’s
clothing, furniture and Ioys of RUMMAOE SALE: tl Park
high quality, not second-hand.Ave. Somerville. IJ.C.C.
Of interest to men: tools and Gym) Early bird eve., Tues.,
antique weapons of all kinds. Oct.21,7-0p.m.; Wod.,Thurs.,
Proceeds Will benefit Men- Fri., Oct. 22, 2,3, 24, 0 a.m.. 3
tgomery Township. First Aid p.m.
Squad.

Garage Sales rlAi{VAttD FItAME - box
. spring, mattress. Tables

chairs, lamps, ’IV antenna,
some antfnuas 6ric.a-brac

FRI.’,SAT., & SUN:; Dayton, kitchen utensils, mink stole,
near IBM ltwy. 522 etc. Sat. Oct. 17 10-4; Sun. 16,
everylhing& anylhing. New & 10-1. 246 ,lcfferson Bd. Prin-
used items, cetoa.

IIOPEWELL UNITED
METIIODIST CItURCR --
rummage sale Blaekwell
Ave. llopewell. Wed. Oct, 22
9-6 p.m. ant Thurs. Oct. 23, 9-4
p.m.

Oct. 11 througb 31, Mon-Fri.,
12n to 6 Sat & Sun 10 to 6 214
Mortises Ave., Hightstown.
6(}9-440-8262.

LAWRENCEVILLE INDOOR
FLEA MARKET. Year round,
Saturday and Sunday 6-5. ao9.
8112-7960.

MUI,rr F’AMILY GARAGE
SALE - Oct. 18 & 19, l0 a.m. to
4 p.m., 13 Mcadowbrook Dr,
East Windsor (llickory Acres)
household items, furniture,
children’s clothing & ice
sl~ates globe bb(i, glassware,
wldl hung dec. fireplace etc.

RUMMAGE SALE & CAR
WAStl--"Bights,own, 1st
Prcsbytcriau Church, Nov. I
10 a.m. to ,5 p.n). F’antastie
barguins at our enclosed flea
market. Rain or shine, 319 N.
Maiu St.

GIANT SALE: At 10, 12, 25, 22
& 25 Tripplet Rd., Somerset
1off J.F,K.) Oct. 17 19 & 19; 10
a.nL-4 p.m. l,’uroiture bikes,
mower, apldianeos, Ioys, Iraby
necds ,_.h9 t [sc’l!olt):_

YAItD SAI~F, --INFLA’rK)N
FIGIITEIt -- Amoog our
cxcitiag foabu’od offcrin~,s ore
gifts, rare hooks, untulues,
cldlhing as well as numerous
nthcr new and tLsed items, 22
Cranhury Neck ltoad,
Cranhury, N.J., Oct, 111, 1975,
10 a.m. - 5 I).m.

ItDMMAGE SALE of
dlihh’m)’s Items -- Clothes
IoYs [ ’ u’e, Imoks,
n)~flernity clothes. ()ctnbor 
10 i1,111, lU ‘1 p,nl, Ill Ihe
I/niho’inll Church of Prin-
cclell life, 20(1and Cherry Ilill
bead, To benefit tl)c Cherry
llill Nursery Scllool
Schohtrsidp Fuad.

ItlG CEI.LAII SALE -- Oct, 17
& 16 0 I1,111." ‘1 );111, Iqulnhing
supplies ha)Is nnl[ques,
househohl ilelns hooks
souvenir plutes, Jewelry, kaick
knacks & raise, W,G, Kirk
fnshlenls, Ih)l]ov,’ Ittl~,
Skllhaan N,J. Four dnors fronl
Dhl Skillnunl School Inmv lho
Truesdell Co. Ine,) lqnlne fill.
.16fi.37711,

......................

lq}ll(’ll SAI,E -- lleeerds;
jazz IX)l ) (‘nek 1111 aew nr
rIHnl eoadlllun, llouks
[lerila ;o ehlb chlsalt~ novels,
Thlle.ldfn st, rles, Sat, 9-1 ),111,
Cnnle ear y, 62 W ~ na Sl,

(}tli,,’ ,INS’ ~)N COMMON: I‘1
C c’ot Ct, Thura, enlyl
’l’eanls ruelcels, hullo) clothes
I~.l‘1.renrtahl,% hu i1~, ’ugh, &
’ le ’a, ’ecorna I)eDXS

i Slllel!ng, g11rile11 nqllll)., td(l~
1’11(18, 1~10.(12‘1.2,i97,

[IAIIA(IE SAI,I’,h Sat, (Icl 11(,
ilnl ilalo ()el, ~5. II a,nt,.(1
I),nl, (17 ilirclt Avu P(‘il~elan,
|:ellt~linll nf ghu~a hullh~
Avail hnllh’8 tlenrtsal a I ghlSa,
fllrnllllrO illshex, qrapet~
elll’l 1ins & I(‘l,!.ll.llrae,
(’lalllhll I’ensonablo, 1109,92,1.
1~1135,

~illll’Hl SAI,E ̄  SavoI’I
[amt I~, "an~ of t I)ga ,
!~h Ilnil furlllllu:o, iIlen’a 11111
lllllln~ Blr 12olI18 at11 11111),

l~l’!!lllle 11115 Rrlll, annwlh’es,
enllqranstl)yll, nlll’llOl’,Y 11o11111
elo, elu, i’hln, l),’l, 9 1) 111,
llllln lhllo oct, ~(I 13 hynt f a I
l)r off I’nak ’t,o II, I’.,
W n( 11111,,

YARD SALE -- Oct. 15 & 19,
and 25 & 26, 10 to 4 p.m. wide
assar tment of new & old items.
tl q\vin Itivers Dr. No. Quad
lit.

Pets & Animals

Princeton
’Small Animal Rt;scae I.cague

@.
(SAVE)

A co trbu on to SAVE is a
boosl for recycled auimals’,’.

Call its about our pups, young
do/gs, kittens & young cats.

Call Mrs. Graves for an ap-
pointment. 61FJ-921-6122. ltours
8.4 p.m., Silt, 10-12. /

Retxfft lost and found pets
withb) 24 hr, period and call
tim lxllice if you find an injured
pet,

PU R EIIb I,]11 PEItSIAN
KI’Iq’F.NS -- CFA, CFF, call
(;{}9.585-7591 after 7 p.m.

14.3 IIUNTER-TYPE mare for
sale, 13 yrs, jumps 3 ft.
willkigly basic dressal~e also
drive. Good dispesihon, 1o.
good honle only, Call ,leant for,
609-469-H,llt,

Ft E Li71m~;-~ii--i: ~;i~,ffsarn
IH)IISE -- 16h (|cldil)g, junlps
bohl & safe, $~}9. 201.,146.4105,
IThis is a carrected phone
nunlbor)

i,’ltl,~l’~ I(ITTI~INS ’,1 nrungu 
ack, & I w ~ Io. 251-217-Z519,

l,’Olt AI)( M’ION ¯ 1 hr ~ or.
Ihu’der callie ndx I yr.’2 mes,
ntl ,’enmle-lnulsobroken &
obedlenca Irahled, Very good
with ehihh’en, ling.if21.33‘19 nr
(1,9.9~:~-2.:!.!!!... ............
PINTO PAINT-- I,I,2 handa, 11
~rs, ahl femalo gd,
dlspusilim) noells ex mr,
rl(le;~ $556, After 4 p,nl, (1011-.g,M~,lJ!9._ ............
S ~Y ’ll,]ItlHl’Ht -- female
I IISA (C I’eg gnod wJlh

dlthh’ea, host offer. Call I1111).
,I,I11.11.1117,

SIX MDNTIIS white Get‘man
sll!]l)!lol,d i,iiiio, AI(C, shota,
11111 111111/to, Mnsl soil, 201.722.
71711,

SIIII,HtlAN IIUSI(IES AI(C
c } I I)!1111 hbnn Ihlc8 hlk &
wn Wnel H,ffl 11/20. ts’0(l lot
tqlllXq’11111ent, 2 .~I ?.(12117,

ill,l) ENGLISII S E ~I’ I)OG
)u)ille8 - lleatlllfal, AKC

l’eg,, $Ifi11 I, PhullU ~II.’JH.
7(15,%

CIIAIN I,INK DOG IIUN --(1 
lllxil, (:1111 11(}11.3112.77"115,

FIIEE lffl"l’l’~N~ ¯ Mahlo Ctxln
el1( llno, ,I .l)l!ick, ,I l!!111?y~,
snllle lallg llalrod, {21111 l}al.
wenn 1~,7 p,111,, II(11).l)~i.71lllll,

IIl,~AlITIl,’Uh 10,a Ila,d~ TII
.qroy i! ’o&~ lurf pxe,
II111111 hnn, I1 14 I, 12 ,

Pets & Animals

WEI.SII ¯PONY IIUNq’EI~
gray guhling, won man~
ribbons jumped 3 feet, also
hunter show pony yearling,
super movcr/disposifi~. 201- "
’,169-11201.

2 ~ ~O--’6T~ffERS
WANTED -- Rave horse stalls
and one acre of pasture
Boarders retuired only to
nntck cut own stal s, 609.460-
,’152:1,

NGRWEGIAN ELK ROUND
-- female, I yr. old, AKC,
champ line. 609-~8.2O65. ’

COLLIE--sable& white AKC ,f
reg. male, 6 months old,,’
hoascbrokcn, all shots loves
kids. $12,5. 609.443-5747 after (1
p.m.

DAcIISIIUND PUPPIES-
AKC reg,, black and tan, also
reds, $65. I;09-397-3556,

CEI)AR BALES for dogs
bedding. Grooming all breeds,
Will pick up wffhin 5 mi.
mdins. Kauffmnn’s Kennels.
609-448-3114.

IIARRY IfALL RIDING
JACKET -- blue/grey tweed
with blue velvet collar. Exc.
coud., worn 3 times. Size 10-12
$65. 55 GAL. AQUARIUi~
complete with stand, filters, "
,romps. $75. Call 6O6-799.2068,

YORKSIIIRE TERRIERS --
AKC reg., $175. Call after 5
p.m. 609-989-9043.

I,’AMILY DOG -- free to good
home. Very affectionate, easy
to handle. 609-924-5531 or 924-
6221.

IIETRIEVERS CURLY
COATED, AKC,’ rare non.
shedding English hunt ng
dogs. Excellent with children,
good guard dog. 609-798-8621.

GERMAN S}IORTHAIRED ,,
POINTER AKC reg. ’~
females, "3 me. 01d,
reasonable. 201-369-4139.

Adorable wldtc KITTEN
needs a good home. is used to
children. 609-449-7642 after 5.

DOG BEtlAVIOR PRO-
BhEMS. ~ solved by
)rofesSi0hbl :psychologist ih

your home. ID9-466-2013 or 448-
9’.10 I.

bOA CONSTRICTOR -- 2 yrs.
old beautiful markings 0 ft.
Ioag, plus heated cage, $100.
609-443-4354,

FItEE KITTENS -- 4 months,
3 females, 1 male, Farm or
imlividual homes, 6119-4411-4032,

I.AR(|E PONY HUNTER for
sale --J yr. old grey gelding,
13,11 sl)own at top shows by
young girl, perfect family
pony, Safe, reliable and,
capable for beginner In au-
vanced rider. Call after 5 p,m,
609-466-3736,

IIRITTANV SPANIEL nu~ --
AKC nod all shots, Parents,
excellent huntera. (109-737-112‘1,"

F’ItI’~E KITTENS -- Part I,
Sian)ose 3 white 3 gray, pan
tra net, 6 weeks old, 201..’129.
1122,5,
AOOItABLE KITrENS - eau
rod lwo gray free to good
~omu ca (109.‘166-31(15,

I’OMERANIAN PUPS ’-~
Chamlllm, Itl(ral Line, Call
771-0517 or ’,199.3347,

1)0(I IIOUSE - LARGE ’,Ix,1 ft,,ninch exiurler plywood $29.11,1
)Inked II), Cldl Rarllan
,n uhor Co, 29 .Z57.11300,

KEI,~SIIOUND ’ PUPPIES
,Iv,’ks. ohl, Call 201-7’22.,125‘1,

11111] GII()OMING ¯ ~lhlng.
c p g II hreclls, high
[Inlilly F, OI’VlCe al reasanab]u,
roles, (11~).737. ill,19,

M1NIA"UIE COLLIE ¯
sahle III ( 111e r -ca or e a 11 I,
) U a I IO, (109.31)3.llI~,5,

l"cella 11nd Gl,t IX
faral anhmlls at

llI)SI,3hilJ~ MIIJ 
"q‘1 Aluxanllor St

Prhlco ()I|
111)9"112’1’013,1

IIII~II SI’YlTI’]II I UI I IE8
AKt. l’egl~ll red: llt ullhy, gi!o!l
~msl Ihu$, I ’ cod [nr (1111211

sail,, thdl (11)ll-1.13.1171ff nt’ k~l.
:1(12,i~1117, . t

0 IS~ IIOAIll)ING I)il
irlvlto tar IIiUcnsa IDA nwa I

I ii counlr~, nnll Ir1111~ llO0
pot tl|onl I, ~1.[1119.11201,

TWO IDI,,’NTI(JA, ’I’WIN8 
ilrlly IIihl),y, hogo (‘otlnd p~’o~
gr(llllnq11|nol, itro l)orlllllll
h11rll 1,1111111’ Day, fl’eO 11~,~,
’i,llH,
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IIIDEWAY I,’ARM offers the
finest facilities for the care &
hoarding of your horse with
the largest area iodoor ring &
[ouugu. Only a short scenic
tlrlve. Most reasonahle rates.
Instructiml, beginner hunt
seut and westeru, l.i~ther.~l
lid., Ilopewell. 609.469-342"6,

IIORSES, PONIES, TACK
hought & sold. Stalls far rent,
Groat trails. (21111 369-~119,311
Amwell lid,, Nashanic.

*PUPS" WANTEI) -- In litler
lots for resale as pets. Phone

’ 1.6~1-452-6903 ll~rore noon.

The Sehm;I af Equlation’

Sunset Road, Skillman, N2.

Instruction in
Riding and llorsemanship
Special low series rates

for beginners and
intermediates

~orsus ~oarded and Trained

By appeintment only
201-359-1060; 1109-924-2343

T.B. llorses for sale. Also
nmre and foal. Call 201-369.

~201.

DACItSIIUND PUPPIES.
A.K.C. l0 weeks old. Black and
tan 609.466.I687.

PERSfAN KITTEN -- Only one
adorable female [eft.
Champion blood line. CFA
registered. (201) 359-3691,

SADDLE - Steuban Siegfried
19", new, $280. 201-1121.8566.

PROFESSIONAL
RIDING INSTRUCTION

.Private only

.Certified Instruction

.l.~eginners thru advanced

.Ace 5 tbru adult
I-Cl’ass time - 1 hi’.
.Cem fiete program includes:

Text-ltiding
I lorse and tack Care

STAGA NDOE FARM
STABLES
609-737-3242

Lost & Found

LOST -- Stcrlblg Silver World
War I idmdifioation man’s
bracelet htscribed "Frauk ti
Bnyd", one of the following
Iocalious: getting out nf auto
at Cohmial Itestaurant mr
leaving restaurant for "AA-I
Cab driver was Jino --
Itewurd. 6(#.1-996-9124~

I.OST - Gnhl tie clip initials
"A.M.S, 3n’ Itewan, call
099-921-672,1 after o p.m.

MOTIIEI{ CAT -- a t 4
,ador’dJle, kittens, ,’lhout 0 weeks
(hi fmmd m abandoned
building uear hwy. Goat
1runes needed, Call Karen IX~J-

921-1161, 9-5 or 201-359.2137
after tl.

[,OSTSMAIA, I,’EM AI,E DOG,
Partially denf, miniature
ShelhcrtL Ligbl tan hluck ou
curs & tall, wearing flea
collar, Lust from Ilustings
Itnad, Kend. I’k, $25, reward
fin’ safe rclura. 251-’~17-3353,

Z EtW MAZD/
USED C’AR VALUES

1972 CHEVY Kingswood
Estate wagon - Delux ex-
terior A/C, P/S & brakes
AM/FM radio, casotte player
w/speakers, 50,000 miles. ’73MazdaRX3Wa-on $2495
$2400. 609.921-2969. orange automatic, 23,000

m es. "

’71 COUGAR XR-7, loaded ’73MazdaRX24Deer $1995
21,000 mL white with blue[or, standard shift, green.
Car looks new. Asking $2250.
Greeul)rook, (201) 752-2444; ’72DatsunPickup $2295after 6, 356-3315. green, camper top 42,000

nJilus.
’73 MUSTANG Fastback, air,
auto PS, PB 15 000 mi., color ’71 FordCustom Wagon $1795
red, back nt. Ask ng $2995 sllver, automatic, Sl,000miles.
(201) 752-2444 or 356-3315.
Greenbrook. ’72 Datsun 510 Wagon $2395

white, automatic 30,000 miles.

1967 MUSTANG CONVERT. ’.730pelWagon . $2495
Miduight Blue, 289 V8 engine, green, automatic, 20,000 miles.
All new whitewall hres
am/fro radio, std. sh ft, 20 ’7l Toyota Corolla Wagon
mpg plus. Exe. running cond. $1495
$I,000. 609-799-1749. red standard shift, 48,000

In US.

’59 MGA super shape, ’73ChevyVegaWagon$2395
mechanically pcrfect, white white air AM/FM, 45,000
with black interior ncw top roles.
radials,’ must soc, $2000, celt
5119-@19-6933. ’60 Volvo Wagon $1595

blue, standard shift, new tires.
AMC MATADORS . buy any
new 1975 Malador from our ;ZS"W MAZDA :

RT~’206 PRINCETOI%
¯ 924-9330

stock for $75. over dealer in-
voice plus small prep charge.
Limited time offer while over-
stocked. Colonial Motors, US
99 North Branch. 201-722-2709.

PONTIAC ’70 Le Marts -- 4
door hard top, 9 cylinder,

"dAGUAR LAND ROVER -- automatict p/s, a/e, radio,
Authorized dealer. T & T vinylintermr,32,000mi. Snows
Motors 210 Woedbridgu Ave, on rims. Excellent runninglligh and Park, N,J, 201-572- condition. $1,625. Call 201-722-
2577, 7660.

’65 OLDS FB5 4 dr., a/c p,s,
’71 CHRYSLER Town and strongengine, bedyfair, needsCountry wagon, 9 pass, air, some work. $100 609-924-4058.AM/FM stereo, all power,
53,000 mi. Asking $1500. Must
sell, fast. 201-752-2444. DODGE CHARGER ’72 -
Greenbrook. ’ Vinyl roof, fully equipped

29,000 miles. Very ’clean.
Leaving country. Must sell.

1973 PONTIAC Catalina $2300 or reasonable offer. 201-
Wagon, P.S.P.B. 6.C. rack 329-6463.
a/c tape deck, trailer towing
package. $2500. Call 201-359-
300B evenings, lb73 MAVERICK, 2 DR.

IIARDTOP, automatic, air
H109 MG Midget-engine-top cond. 6 cy]., power steering,
condition, new clutch brakes, radio, heater¯ 201-297.5290.
Needs some work-call 609-924-
0101 after 5:30 p.m. er
wcekmuls. 10ft’/ CAPRICE wagon -- V8,

power, 9-pass, gooffcondition.
GREMLIN 1973 -- impeccable Call 201-:1.59.7763 after 7 p.m,
tend, 6 cyl, sld, shft new tires,
radio, lugg. rack, 22,000 miles. 1969 MGB -- New batteries,
Operates economically, $1695, exhaust system, tires. Roof
609-456-2933. excellent. Body fair¯ Over 30

mpg $900. 609-799-3735
’67 MGB -- GT, Ext. runni’ng

evenings.

cund. low mileage. $1,000 firm.
009-452-4134 mornings, ’71 MGII GT -- perfect con-weekeuds 1124-2814. ditiou, Ill{ green,’tan interior,

____ radio excellent tires (Sim-
prets) Abarth exhaust system,TRIUMPII SPITFIRE 1972-
I uwecr. $2,450, Please callAM/FM radio, sound can- 201-3(19-8751.ditinn, best nffer, f~9-443-~rrl.

’74 VOLVO WAGON A/C 1972 VOLVO -- Model H2E.
AM/FM PS, PB Ratlials ~t Air ennditioned navy blue
Snow, tack, Ye ow w/Sadd e (;9,000 miles, $2200. Coil 609.
lnlerior, 24MPG Mint Cnnd. 924-1~lt5, 6 p.m., 799-0120.
Cns[ $6,300 Asking $4,1k50, Call
I;1)9.1k55-1974 after 7 p.m,

COMMUTERS’ STATION
CAll. -- l,’erd Cortino wagon

’gfi P()NTIAC ’I’EMI~EST-
auto, Irous beater, radio,

~s, auto trans, new brakes 29(K10 miles, cared for snow
Iruns, radi:ltor, Runs great, res, $500, 609-924-2556.
[test offer uver $200 lakes it,
(109.4,111-9471, Ib(;.I VW -- $200 or best offer.

( ( (:fill 609-~1-60115 (lays, 4f~-2307
’fill MUSTANG -- Ii eyl utto evenings,
hardhqL gnnd cund $400 or
ms[ offer, 251-359-4397 after 7 ’99 VtILVO 142Y,-- Automatlc,

p,m, weekdays, New: battery, hcorlngs,
exhaost,’ $600. 609.4411-9129Autos Wanted ,o7:, BtI,CK CENTURY eves.t I,UXUS -- 2 dr. file AM/FM,

Less than 211000 mi, Excel e t ’(H VW IIUG FOB SALE --AI,I, ,IIIN,K (’AltS nnd h’ucks eunditlun $290(1, 0(~1-92,1-5,,9
g(usl mechanical condition,v, nnled. I,’ree towing $45, and bet, 7 & 9 p,m, luwmileogo, $200, 609.924.4123,nil Searpali Auhl Wrcekh[g

(i(~l.;106-70.1(L
’fi9 F()ltl) ¯ now butlory, , ’70 VW BUS, son ’eel, AM/FMwell $200, 1~19.024.~140 day, 609. radio rebtlllt e g no, veryWE ~l’~ol or 921.33,10 evenings,

Importa, Prhleeton VW, It’ ~ go~l eondltimL $1700, fi09.021-
21111, lh’lnceton, N,J, 1109.021- ’fi9 MI,:IICUIIY MARAUDEIi12117,
ZI25, (like Morquls} Auto,, P S,
,IUNK CAllS WANTEU -- $20.

console hlelory elf & stereo ’66 ItAMBLEFt AMBASS.
IOl~ vioyl roof, low mileage, A I)OIt-fieyl, cute, 4dr, very$109, 251.fl,10,0562, VerygooiI tend, (201) ,’150.~71,Cleon, $20(1, 201.’,150.~95,

,IUNKCAIISWANTI,II} ’05 till,IVY: 0 eyl,, veT go PORSCIIE ’73, 014 21 000
cnnil,, tires like new, $250, Call mllex, Must soil to finance ow

¢ ANVCONIIITI(IN 1201) 300,,196fi, SC Ioal. $1400, 215.0511.5910,

IW)9.,HIHH34 ’7,1 CIIFVY N(IVA, only 700i
1067 AUSTIN IIEAI,EYnil,, autu, Irons, I/It 2sl(w SIqIITI,.~ -- 011 new emtdlthln,

,IOlINNY’S SCltAP IBON ’ rus, 2( .131.H I twos, $72.5, Mnsthoseen, Clean (2111)
1159.69’,15,METAl,. will hey old car~’

’lrucks form luochhlery In. 1906 IN’rI,:RNATI{INA,
(itlslrhd & r(18klahihd, (9)9.(~5. Trave].A]].nev,, battery, glUU
3311, lires & I~unw (ircx, $2tWl, (W)9,

~-~---- 02,1.23,10 liuy, t1011d121.33,10 ’t}7 IHIICl( EI,ECTRA 
"~1 U-i’O- I’VCl(lllgs, (h(Shll(t (?OI, VO ’ O I’]X.,2,-= ......................... !!e I Iotal Cl=t’ gel’ago kopt
& Services 1072 IIATSUN IqcKuP Iolulell w/ulgh)l(X,t~1(M,{IHHIII4,

............................. AM/FM atnreu, ,I mtuw Ih’ea
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Autos For Sale

1068 PONTIAC GTO - ps/pb,
am/fro radio, a/c, vinyl top,
56,000 mi, auto trans, 609-448.
5214 days.

66 BUICK SKYLARK - Good
condition, 8 cyl, auto lrans.
58,000 rid. $800 or best offer.
909-448-9711 or 44B-6257,

Autos For Sale Motorcycles
’62 VW" 91,000 miles, green

YAMAtlA RD 350-- exc, cond,/sun roof. Gd. cond. interior
needs work. Must sell $550 or low mileage, new tuneup,

Dunlop K-81 tires - $850. 609-hest offer. 609-709.3847 after 6 490-1407 after 6 p,m.
p.m.

’71 BUICK LE SABRE 1972 IIONDA CB~50 -- Mint
Custom-air, good condition, condition, Sissy bar, lug~agu
44.000 mi, $1075 or reasonable rack safety bar 3 400 miles
offer, 2 dr hdtp. 609-448.6237. garage kept. $700. Call

weekends, 609-655-0231, week-
days 924-7757.

’67 FORD MUSTANG good 197t TOYOTA 1600 wagon --
running cond I on. $175. 609. A/C, auto. Call after ~ p.m.,
443-4265. . C~9.443-42.34. ’ KAWASAKI 90, good eond.,

t~)~8 CAPRICE EXCELLENT" ’64 DODGE -- runs good, Motocross type rebuilt
automaitc, $2.50 mr best offer, engine, priced for quick sale,

$275. 201-297-1390BODY -- air all power, fi09-443-4354.
running, needs valve jab.
Sacr’ffice. $275. 609-921-8681.

1971 CIIEVROLET Impala- 1972 YAMAItA Dirt Bike -
2.dnnr, custom coupe¯ P/S, 250cc DT-2, excellent con-

’65 FORD 4.dr. hi-mileage" A/C. AM radio, radmls exc. d t on. 609-443.1437.
exc. runningcond, a/c, au2o cond., $ 79 L f~9-883.7727.
new steel fielted tires, $600.
909.799-2237 or 452-2111 ext. 1972 RUPP ENDURO -- Good
#220. Ask for Bob. condition, Tc.4 Torque con-

’70 FORD RANCH WAGON -- verler, Back Knobble, asking
Air c0nd, power brakes $125. qJ9.446-7581.
power steering. Body rough’.
First $275 takes it. CaB 609.11112-
7997 between 5 and 7 p.m. NAMAIIA -- ilarr Brothers--

Motorcycle Sales - Service.-’75 CAPRICE . 4 dr sports ~Parts. 1605 N 01clen A~’o.,
sedan, low mileage, retired Trenton. 609.393-7550.
G.M. executive. 609-655.4506. --

1996 VOLVO, $.3,50 -- Call TIIE IIONDA PLACE --
Bonnie 609-924-02.’13. Cnoper’s Cycle Ranch, 666 Rt.

33 Hamilton S(uare. Mon-Fri
-- " 9-9, Sat 9-3.

1971 CARMEN GHIA aut.
am/fm radio, 30000 miles, -- ,
new tires, yellow, like now. lrucks609-655.0935.

197401dsDelta88Royale.a/c,72 .CHEVY CARRY. ALL -
luxury appointments, ex- ~ustom 10, V8;.~/pb,__~, _00p_.
cellen[cond[tion $3300 609.443-very goou conaluon $1"~u. I~a-
1919 ’ 448-6402,

1967 SHELBY GT 500 KR 429
4sp. alloywheels, whitew/bl.’ TRUCKS
in(, $2250. 201-325 6124 .......

’~ " We’re overs[ocKeQ Wire over
¯ 75 new pick-ups, vans,4-wheel

’69 PONTIAC CATALINA drives dumpers suburbans,
82,000 mis., air cond. P.B.’ utility trucks, heavy duty
$575 or best offer¯ Call (2911’ models. Our biggest selection
297-6091. ever¯

COLONIAL MOTORS
1973 IMPALA 4 dr Station "Truck Center"
Wagon - P/s&b, a/c, auto shift, US Rt 22 North Branch
am/fro radio, auto door locks. ½01-722-2700
Best offer over $2,000. ~9-44B-
9626 after 5 p.m.

WItECKERS
New & Used

’72 BUICK RIVIERA air full Weld-Built B.edy Company
¯ . ’ ])istriout0rpower, AM-FM, Vinyl top. ..,..

Very clean inside and out, SUNSI,.,TAUTOSAI.I~S
always garaged 56,550 R. oute 12
carefree mil’es. 924- 46 or 201. Baphstown, N:J.
297-01t4

07
201-996-2137

-L
’75 FIAT 131 4 dr. auto. 2~700’73 PINTO WAGON light
mi. 10 wks. old. Bea,tfful brown, auto. trans, fm radio GROVE ROLL . BACK

.metalic hiue. Owner leaving ext. cont. Musl se . Owner Ixulies new & ased trucks in
couotry, mast sell. 201-3,59- leaving country. Asking $2300.stock with hodius mounted.
t)21t. Call 609-t182-4295. (291) 247-7491.

’74 MUSTANG I - 4-speed with ’ ’7t l’t)lU) I O~’"O ~ ,r ,
C ’ ’ ’ ~t(~’~ z or. ,,, ’60 CIIEVROLET Pick upA/ rado and mounted snmv sm’l no" ’ ~’tires’ ’ 609’ 799 2500 between 95 . ,H I (or, auu), air conn. w/utility body. 909-448-1050.¯ " " ’" ¯ .:PJ,000 mi., tires like new, vinyl

top. Exceptional y c can. ’
RENAULT 10 1970 -- 51,000 Ask ng $ 775 G’eenbrook ’51CIIEVYPANELTRUCK--miles 30 mpg. New brakes, (291 752-244, ’ New cluteb end carb. Bucketchltch battery andlires. Good

scats, $400. 909-802-~H7, 6-8condition, Mustsell, bust offer, p,m,Call Muy Lee, t~19-’/99-2600,
ext, 470 before 5 p.m, or 921- ’70 PINMOUTil Barracuda -
3750 after 5::10, 353cc 4-speed good condition,

IIUNTER SPECIAL - 1972Asking $160{}, 609-4fi(i-3459 niter F’nrd pickup XLT ,’160 V8,
5.

’7(I MEI{CUIW MARQUIS - )uwer steering & brakes,
aotnmatic oir eond. am/froexc, cund, $11oo. 201-.’159-11803.
stereo tape, lID Alternator &

’ 74 PLYMt)UTn DUSTER, sun battery, trailer bitch, deluxe
roof radhd tirus 2-dr, ffeyl, canl)or hnx w/insert, sleeps3,

;6tl VW VAN -- Slidiog doors 3.speed sld, slereo tape (leEk, ,14,600 ml,, ww tirus, $59~, 609.
oa l)otll shies, oxcellm (Iriver $31(}(91, (~FJ-,t69-2"/52, ,149.2250,
mechanical eonditlmL $1100.
11011.443-5950. ’69 SQ, ItACK ̄ fuel injee on 19(12 F’OIII) PICK-UP TRUCKnew lirus, hody could nso same In fah’ cmld, Asking $509. Cull
’73FDRDCOUNTI~.YSQUnU~ work, hest offer, f~}9-921.3154, t~)9.,166.1(919 or !121.1itl57 ofter- a/e, p/s, l/h, 35 600 mi.

’73 ~;-O-Y~I~--C()/~LI,A. ,1:30 ii,ln, Ask for Ih’ownle,$ ,,10 , (~J’7~-3506,
Antumolic, rodin oew illsc ...... ,

CIIEVROI,ET VEGA HAT- hrakes 35,000 eas}ly drvo, .._. _.Recreat;onh-ICIIBACI( -- 1974, Bodlo auto, IldlL.~, ZS.’,10 m,p,g, I’~xl)mullllg
rans. go~d con~, (~)9.1~12-4244,, fou(lly forces side, 92,1.0532 ~)1"297"15’16, Vehicles
1973whito PORSCIIE614 -- 1 7 MUS~i~I099

liter engine, good condition, Cadillac Sedan DoVIIle Intwo MOTOR IIOME . 19’ Puth.
$4,(100, Odl 600;4411-9{133, weeka, I{econt rebttllding of fhulor (Dudgo), Travel 

..... Irnnsmlssion steor/ng ecooomy and .comfort to
hrakos, exhoust system, $970. lllcontetmlol eo{euratlons ̄

CIIEVY IMPALA ’71 -- 4 dr, ["ossed N,J, lnspeetl~h molly Coke yoor own motel and
hardtop vlnyltop a/c n m,/fn) ior 30 090 mHcs Ul service tit restourant wllh,you, Also to
aloreo & tapo, steol I)oh 13-1,{ nlpg wllh mluhnal ski Ill’ella lint[ vaeutlona,
radhlls poworsteorlng, powor a)zoo). Ilust offer over, I,’ootores ¯ entire unit n
hrokos, 40,000 nlll~, $170,’i. $ 250 w}nx o well coron Stl]lorl)condltlon,,now tires,
699-021.th317 a[Ior 5 p,m, far cor, Call 000.92,1. cumlnotely hlneu,,problom

’ ~020, fl’OO, 0tlCOU size I)eu plux two
’h hells ̄  eo(I convert to k}ng

I.’f)NVI,~IITIIII,E -- 1904 ’711 TOYOTA COBOI,I,A, Ileal, 1111’, hot woter, vcry
Ihullloe Cohd{na, (17000 Aulo, 30 I11pg rodlo snow conifer(el)to ctll) n soz 
eriginal Inlles, Ism oh’, $56o, Ill’l% now petit excelltlonolly loony Jalolls{ed whulowa,

corpuled, Avollablo Nov,Ahu ’61 VW $50 Ihruw u roll, ¢,1o{111 nOllCUUOl)lO inslleelion 2t}dl()() nlilolL $11,fi(10 lit
(:ill{ nf el’ 0 I,,111,, fii9.,152-1443,,lilly ’75, Asking $41(10 (201)

759.2,1,1,1 nr 11311,,1117, Groen. saerlfleo, IWill.92,t.11912 liflor tlp.111.

1974 VOLVO -- 4 dr. auto;
trans, am/fro radio, tl,~0
relics, exe. cnnd. 609-882-6815.

1906 VW VAN -- Body in ex-
cellent shape, 1972 motor
hrakes new radial tires,
rad o, etc. After 5:30, 609-924-
2497.

’68 BUICK Skylark -- Excel.
New battery, tires, exhaust¯
Ask $650. 609-452-5415 between
10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

1974 TOYOTO Corona, 4-speed
trans 4-door, hardtop Must
sell. Call 9-5 p.m. and ask for
George Peralta, 609-882-6060.

1970 ~ BUG " with radio,
clean as a pin. After 5:30, 6O9.
924-2497.

1970 CHEVY IMPALA - V8,
automatle, pb & ps, air, $995.
509.448-2822.

1973 VW BUG -- radio, per-
fect, with snow tires. Call after
5:30, 609-924-249?.

’66 VW I~ASTBACK -- ex-
cellent running condition, just
passed iuspcetion many new
parts, 57,000 miles. $1{50 mr best
offer. 600-466-3364.

’71 PONTIAC GRAND’ VILLE
.--2-door hardtop. Full power
air conditioning, AM/FM
radio. Excellent condition.
Private sale. $1750. Call 609-
683-0figB.

ti , Business-oa,s Instruction Services _
SMALL -- Square-ended ’rhe’SchobtefEtihIthllon ’rAXACCOUNTINGtowboat for sale. $25. 609.924- Sunset Road, Skillman, N,J,
1916. . AND

Instruction in ItETUI{NS

TRAILER for Alcort Sunfish, Riding and llursemaashi’p Corperations, ~rtnersh ps +
excellent cond}llon, call 609. Spech(llowsoriesrates individuals. Financla{
924-3165 after 6 p.m. for beginners and situations.intermediates

KEMP’S17’ TIIUNDERBIRD -- llorses Board and Trained ’ TAX&ACCOUNTING
Fiberglass tri-hull 65hp 210.231;-(915.t anytimeMercury. Trailer¯ Exce. esnd. By appointment only
609-737-1393. 201-359-1060 609-924-2343

’TYI)E~,~R]TER REPAIR --

14 ft. LONESTAR - fibreglass,
40 hp Evinrude, trailer &
extras. Asking $950. 609.443.
5898. ’

Mobile Homes
I’WENRUI)E -- 7hp nut’lard
nJnhs’, Ext. tend., $225 firm.
Call after 5:30 p.m. 609.924-
2191.

MOBILE IIOME 50 ft. x 20 ft.
Ideal for young or retired
couple. 201-297.5682.

12 x 60 TWO BEDROOM -- buy
window in l.r. excellent
condition. Must s’ell. 60-3.449.
5132 after 5.

Insiruction

TUTORING
READING ENGLISH

STUDY SKILLS
IIISTORY FRENCII

Adults&Chlldren
THE LEARNING

EXCIIANGE
157 S. Main St; IBghtstov,’n

609-443.4113 ’

GUITAR LESSONS - Learn
only what you want. All stylus,
all artists; off-the-record
transcriptions of any music
available. Reading scales,
chords theory, etc. Bare
beginners to advanced, ages 6-
60. Stop playing the same old
licks, call 609-924-0636.

TUTORING- reading - math,
25 yrs. exp. Piano lessons
beginners, your home/minol
201-297-1971.

BHEADMAKING CLASSES
start in m~, home in early Nov.
Learn white, wholewheat
French, pumpernickel an~
many mare. Four 3 hr. lessons
nnd bread samples far $9_.5,
Baby-sitting awfil. 609-921-
1036.

TUTORING -- Experienced
leacher, nil subjects, grades 1-
7. f~J-f183-7937,’

FRENCII TUTORING - by
Prinecton Grad for heginaing
nr advanced studests, 609.924.
0636.

GUrPAH TEACIIER . exp,
)rofussional, occeptiag small

number of stu(ents, Year
home or mthd. Good with
chihlruo, Call (i.’09-737-92.1)9,

JAZZ PIANO frmn piaulst
compescr. Learll to pluy wh(,t
you hear nml feel, Call
anytimo, 609-449.5533.

PIANO LESSONS fro Ii
p anlst.comp)scr. All levels
Call unytim_, e_ 600._...S.4,19-,~’i3:____.~1.- ’

Chi Idrcn A(hllls

l(cadall Piu’k Aren
MI.ISIC I,ESSONS

YOUR ()ME
Most ]ustruments ’]’oa~ht

30 Yeora Exporloneo

MI’IItI,E I"(INTIN I’lld,
141) Ken(hll IId,
KcndMI Park
Dhd 297.2100

CONCEIT PIANIST ¯ and
tot|eher, ATCM, NJ Cer I:’o is
nee?pthlg a IIm.lletl numl~r of
Mtluonts, Bogtnnort~ Io a(t-
vaoeed, ll00.055.43,19,

ItI~:ADING ’ru"OR ¯ ttl
gl’!l.(les, oxporleaoed e(Ichor
Will1 inllslors (Iogree o ’ y
ra es, Ca (}(~1.{19:1.07t}3,

STUIIY ’IIIE FI,UTE with
(,XllUl’leoced teal;l(er. I,es,{ins
avllllohle fl,l’ ch{hh’en lind
Ildulla on levds ill ~lnll’ honie
fir in no, Call t1(XH12, .03 5,

I,,A  (Tiii4s(TrT,477;’;, ,,,,
Jiilll{iird Ih,elI ,I lilY, uf Mll’h
tli’iul, CliU Slovo, I1(lll,li’Jl.lllrj,

General cleaning and repairs
NEED I[EI,P IN WRITING? - Frec estimates. CallEa
call llelikoa 609-924-5792.Badigan, 609-449-6443,
Private and group sess cos ~ .
with qualified teachers,
writers, and editors for

"’’9"a’er:n-students, adults, businesses.

Bdginning Classes in S U P E R B C H I N E S E
Exercise and Mcditation ’ COOKING . catered in your

home. Classic cuisine
KUNt)AI,tNI YOGA authentically prepared

beautifully served Int mat~
Call 6(~J-~24-3952 after 5 p.m. parties, banquels. Call Orchid

909-924-0277.

oRGAN LESSONS . Church ’CATERING -- Intimate
and classical music. Three dinner parties to larg~’
manual organ. Annabell .receptions. Variety of menus.
Coutts C09-655.0955. Call 609-655-0966,

¯ Building MARUCA’S CATERING.

Services Finger Food specialists.
General catering. No party ten
small or too large. Be a guest

PLUMBING SEB.VICE THAT at your own party! For in-
IS RELIABLE. Call 609-443- formation call 2i5-295.6695.
3345.

ANNOUNCEMENT -- John & ~Um
Charlie, formerly of S.B. & H.

RestoratianBuilders are now operating
under the name of John
Secoolish Builder, I:UIINITURE REPAIHED--
specializing in custom built Parts & pieces reglued or
homes, additions and repairs, replaced like new. Shaky
Over 20 yrs. exp. Call us. 609- chairs, tables or what have
466-0643. 57 Princetnn Ave., you. Refinishing also done.
Hopewell. Call 201-359-5206 eves.

TRE~THE
CARPENTRY ADS SAYSt "Woodgrained

plastic laminate tops, solid
ADDITIONS REMODELING urethanetablelegsandwalnut

KITCHENS vinyl on particle board". They
sure don’t make furniture like

PI{E-FABFIREPLACES ’ they used to. That nice old
genuine wood furni rye of yours

609-2fi9-7940 PeterWikoff ought 1o visit THE WOOD
STIED FURNITURE
STRIPPING &

TOM BOI(EItTSt)N &SON ItEFINISIIING CENTER.
where we’ll see it gets the

: " fi09-7’J7-~60 respect it deserves: Bridge
Point Road, MontgomcrylNe~Vcoastructien,repairs ~"
Twp. 201-359-4777 or our

Additions, Alteratinus fahulmls new depot at The
Bt.,storationCurpmdry Restoration Center, Math

Street, Cranbury 609.655.0005,

NEI,S(IN (;I,,i.~,S 
Closed Sun. &_& ~2of.____

¯ AI.UMINUM
45SPRINGST. PLANNING ON REFINIS-

IIING that okl piece? Find outPRINCETON complete refinishing not609-924-2~50 necessary. We can repairMIRI{ORS scratches knieks, eigurettcAUTO GI~SS Inlrns, (log chewed furniturePIATE&WINDOWGI.ASS etc. All lypes furniture
................... repaired, Call Arvin Service

¯ PLUMBING & IIEA’I’IIX,r(~ Co., 6t#J-443-5Z50,
OIL ItURNEI{S ..................

,I.IL IIEI,IIING & SON IN(,’, (’IIAIIIS: CANI,.’II, IIUSIIEI)
reghied tighlened,’ rcpuired.ZI4 Nassau SI.
Farnitare rcfinis lad, Years OfPrinceton ’
expericilCC. Free pick-up andfi09-924-0166 delivury. 609-6.19-(X)57.(

It&ll (~ONTItAC’I’OItS I)IP’N S’rltlP -- what does it
Cnncrcte work: sidewalks nleau? It nlenos nn trips to the
nllius, ~n’ches, dr}vcways sture au daligcrous flamabloIh’{ckv,’n’k (: nleys ixit}a Ixdnl removers, no,dirty mess

elc, Ithlekwnrk: cc[hu’s ud- alul inl huors nf tryiog, iio "I
dil ons&shlcca. 61~t.4.t11-212,1/storied Io stria it uff but
519{-52t1.1 utter 6 It,ill, cauithl’l get it off,, end bust nf

.................... all "1 look il Io UIP’N F’rltlP
,IOnN it, P(II)OI,SI(I alnl it’s ready bl refinish and
Cusluln ltulhliag - i’ensnnlllJlc Ioo! Coil iis at (i(19-
Allcratinils, l{edwood perches 02.1-96tlII or hrlag ~,ollr fur-
I’il’c)liices i~llius shlcwiilks, nhu’e hJ I)II"N SrltlP ,19
A su rnck ng 201-521-2.1,111, Mahl SI, I(iligSloll, N,J, We’ll

......... du the diriy werk fer you, W o
GENEilAI. CONTllA(.TORS have furoilure for sole, We uo

cunhlg aml rnshhlg inul if you
New lionres additimis, need rcfinishhig we’ll da lilat
garages, dl’lvcways, roofhig, Ioo Thsnk yoil nul its. l)lP ’N
etlslnln niasulu’y flrcploces ,~l’ltlP, ,i9 Ma{n St,, I(hlgsloo
sv,’hnnlhlg lxmls ond imtlm, N,,i, ii1~J-tl2,1.511011, (I i~li Mni,-
Foil Iluo nf alulillnuin Sill,, 11.5,
in’oduets,

WM, F SIIEII llUllDl,~Irs,NC, Electricians
Serving Prhicoh)u aren for 30
yoars¯ l?hlol(eh[g llrrolfgod,

tWIg.’hig.3011i
........................ I,:I,ECTIUCAI, WOR ,~ -- No

AI,I, CAIIPI,:NTIIY - No Je d) Ioo hlg or Inn small Work-
Inu hig, IIO Job hx) sinoll, Cull hiollsilil} guaralileed F’oo
11011,:192-511,1,1, eslhlniles, ~11-~17-50,17 iir 297.

’ _.~_e.rv_!c..es ..... N,W,MAU,,&S,IN
U,S, l lwy; I;10 & (irlggs I)rlva’TYIqN(I li(iNI,’, IN IqllN. 201.329.11{511

(’l,’,TtiN AIII,:A -- liy lin ex-
,IS~l’{eliccd so(,relary worklui~’ ltonllh’SLTvlee
[’ in hunie (%11 wo,k olin. I",leel’rlcoll)nwor&
ilnh!d lili Sclcch’hr 11 l,lghlhiglnshilhil ons
yliewr ur, cii 11(91.11~H:916, {ndilslrhilMiihlhl!10uoo,

Ptll,;~¢’l’l ME
AVAII,AIII,I,I I,:I,I,’,CTIHClAN.hICE NSEI),

’65 CIIEVY VAN - used fn’ hrook,
lllhillng ond ,ell11 ig M st .............................

sell, 14(I, con(l, II1,11(1(I ilillcs ’7,1 AMC MA’rAI)tllt, I~ IlL 1970 IIOIdl)AY VAC.$5fi0 or hest affor, i1(1(i.701i,31H7ah’ sloreo renr whid(iw ATIONEIt Itli 110 giila[ler 9 li,ni, ditlogger hlhlrliilllcnl wlltirx lirellilne, spura ’a, link ox12,
------ vhlyl Iol I,Itlli0 Itll, Ile’,v rolul, $20110, Call 201.3~1,0,117,

I,’(I t SA +1, - ~71 A sll I,’ I’l s ilU’e llluUlded snuw ilrcs en
dnar Ilni/[il, exc, (~ c ̄  i,ilnx, Alik[ng $291)0, (251) 71’,2. - ...........
tlllhili, eiill I!IB,011.hill, ~,H,I) nr ’,1511.:1’,115, (h’(enhrouk,tI,’(111’ IIEN’I" I~175 linw Whi. Qillilily work filr oll y(uir

........................... nebligll Mlihlr hollle, iiiollel 1)" OI"I"SI,M’ i’IIESS (,lel~h’l’c01 notids, All wark rltlly
’?:1 TOYOTA C()It()I,I,A ’q Sit’el),8 II, I,’ally ~el( e!l t. PAIN() Id,:SSONS - gulirlillit~ed Io Ilteet wllh yotir
lil(X,I I! )llixth 4 cyl, ~.I1(I Itipg, Motorcycles Ililll(!¢J IIvIllg I’aell}lk’lt wt’oaly lerntilhOllll colic i’t , , (lanierii Ileialy IMt,rliiilllel it siiilltfaelhlli, i,’roo eslllnnlall,
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--G-ff~ e n i n g &
Landscaping

8-B
Home Repairs

]IOPEWELL T,V..’salbs &I)OEItI,ER I,ANDSCAI’ES.
Service, Home T,V. & anteil~t’

Landscape Designing repair, 35 W. Broad SI. 609-460=
and 136~1~ -

Contracting
609.924-1221 NELSON C. MOUNT~JR.

Carpentry Int. & Ez6.
Painting Minor l)lwnbing RAILROAD TiES - nnd of Electrical Repairs.

season .sale on hardwood 6 by
6" by 9 ft. - creosoted $~.50 call G09,440-3530
Raritan Lumber Co. 201-~7-
60O0.

.TOP SOIL, FILL & STONE. Installed&serviced
Lots cleared, bulldozer work. ’ SIidhlgGlassdoors .
201-297-9224, 201-297-30O1, Storm and Screen Doors i

I,AWN I~IAINTENANCE at Call any time :~;
reasonable rates. Call LeRoy
Djefenbach. 60O-448-4757. fd)9-,I t3.,I 155 L

Muix~¢%-FY6Si.~o
singles & eushious, all colors. Home ServicesBROWN’S, Cranhury- South
River ltd., 1/2 mi. from
fairgrounds at Dunham’s STY~I{~E
Corner Rd., across from CONSCIOUS? - Discover
Krygiers Nursery, 201-521- Interior Design Studio, 14
0271. Moore St., 609-924-4794, Men,

LANDSCAPING. lawn care,
’rues. & Wed., 10-3 p.m.

tree service and firewood. Call
for Irooestimatcs. 609..4484913 EXI’ERT ROUSECLEANING
nr 443-5338. -- llonest, reliable, ex-

perienced. Rensonahle rates.
Call after 5 p.m,, 009-587-8055.

TREES -- of all sizes, trim-
reed or removed. Call 60o.44g.
4897 after 0 p.m. PItlNCETON

DISPOSAl, SEII.VICE
LET US do your garden Rote- Rt. 130 & Ilajf Acre Rd.
tilling. Efl,icien~ operation, Cranbury, N.J.
costs less than self.operated ~9-395-1389
renlal. Call 609-448.4913 or r~j. Home and Industry,t43-,~138. Garbage, Trash, Rubbish
EDWAItD MOORE & SON’S Removed
lANDSCAPING -- all t4pes o,~ ltauling of all Types
garlic+( wark done. Odd jobs. ROGERS UPIIOLSTERY .609-[E;fr1426. Consumer Bureau No. 5412.

OI;AI, 609-799-2807.
(;AIII)EN MARKETING INC.

EXT-P~NG
Landscape -- Rodents, insects, roaches

DcsigneraodContractor etc. Termite control o~r
specialty. Fully Guaranteed.

Alexander St. Call evenings. Schloss/Valenti
Extermioating Co., EastPrinceton

609-452-2401 Windser, 609-449-7632.

DItAPEBIES & SLIP.Home Repairs COVlmS:I{easonable pric.eg,.
Also free hmce drapery il:-
stalling. Ed Walker. (201) :~9-"

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM 4301.
GUTTERS-- Victor Diamond,
R.R. 2 Box 219, Bridgepoint FLO~able
Rd. Belie Mead N.J. 08502. service and reasonable rates.
201-359-3641 night, 609-924-1643
day. ’ .., Call after 5 p.m, 609,440-9559.

PLASTEm,~D WALLS-- CDSTOIXi’iJ’PUOLST~RY -
Ceilings cracl~ed, bulged, Beupholstering, refinishing
fallil~ down on your head" and’builders oT new furniture.
Will rcr~air replace lath with 009-44:1-1510. Comsumer
Iwn t,mt plaster. Masonry burean registered #550O.
re }airs, rclhmemcnts and

’PLU~ ---- ~ "~21.SOl+in new work till sidewalks
slnaDs, walls, l’oaodatious, Nced a plumber, .free
patius tuck-pointing,, stucco eslimotes - all types ,7..
aml l,hntt finishes. Call 009.460-phnnhh(g. Call Mike anytime
’,14’,17 bchvcen 4-0 evenings. If i ty cr ght. Phone 0(It#-5 S-
necessary rail anylimc. Small 0250,
jobs acceplcd.

............... CESSPO(II,S
ANDCARPENTRV ItI~PAIItS and

SEPTICTANKSsnmll ol erat ans. Call 201-359-
(’I,I’~ANI~I)7371 afler 5::01 it.m. 7Traeks-NoWaiting

(~’AItPENTIt Y, AI,TERA- It USSI’II,I, It I,~lll CO,
TIONS ADDITIONS. No job
too hu’ge or too small, l)oug 20 Years Experience
lieok, l|uilders, 0(FJ-C65-1221.2111-11-14.25:1,1 201-35fi-5090

l
PI,UMItlNG & II’ZA"ING..IrOUSE CI2,:ANIN(:- ne
Iiesidmltinl S racialist repah’s hy hard v,,orking , s
& alternations o jn Ion nnlll)iliOl~ young onuple. Callsrnall, l,rne t.-.;limalo;,.;. 291.~11.110,1-595-25,}:t,
2532. I,le. It ,1993,

PIIItINI,: I~’H~,Ti,i~-~;~can.
FIDOIt SANDING-hardwo~ dStl’llel inll . hhlek lap sl{ lie;’

also w,, deli%’er h) ~ ,’,oil. 1{0!1- floors sanded and l,inJslle;.’
,152.9102 anylhm,. Phone 1~19.9115-92:15.

Carpet cleunJng and fhau’CARPI,INTItV RI,IPAIRS, v,’nxhlg, Rnshhinlhll and
I’AINTI NG A Nil it( X)I"ING ’"" eomnlereild. Call 13anl Mar fnr
1{09 -161{-I ~1211_ nl’/ll.~.l- IIj__.:__. speehd i nl rolluchwy rut ns. I{0O-

NEI~’+D IIhILP? CAN’T DIIIVE
,t.llt-lfi6:l.

A NAIL? WANT A CAll- Al)l~~slle) II ~ II ENTI~IR’, ’! Call Wnll I)yo 00J- services, general
.HI1.1555 alter 5 Ii,nl, housnkeellJll~, 0()9.92,1-:1902

FruncJne & Sn’i Shan, Kallr.
MASON (!(INTIIACT()It ({ENI,’,I{AI, MAIN’I’I,:NAN(’I,I

-- sihdlng, Ishl Johs, tin,e &
I,’h’cllhlces, stone, hrlckwork nlnhlrinl, fi0¢J.41{11.;15,1.1.
Sic ISt nlllas, nlulerolo
wnterprooring, cte. V~ltt-~’(iF+E’~INii

nlnl
WM. I,’ISIII,:II IIIJII,IIEIIS I,’I,(1OII WAXING

IN(’, Ilngs l)rnfnsslunnlly chsulnd III
liffJ.791).’,lll19 yuur hnulc. 111’4 wllhiu hue

hour, l{ua rllnt enll no
sl11’hlkngn, Freu nslhnulex,

(Ihlilq,IN’l’l,:lt - TOM Call 1609~2Jl.
WlI,I,IY H yrs experience In
ull fimscs n[ ear lenlry hi. ’[,AMI ~ SIIAI)ES - l,au,p
cilidlllg rnofl(Ig, l{4~l.79g.(~J99nlouulhlg (ulll rojnllrs, Nussnj

Inlerhlrlt 11{2 Nnssnu St.,
II t) ()’~’ f’lq-i’l ...... X’FiiTb It I’rincldnn
AI,UMINUM SIDING ̄  I,’nr
h’en cathnuln Ihone la)9.1r-q. I.’lllmq;,;/i~"i" ::’7"i:~7%lSg,..-----,,.,.,,.,m..
I1721, qglek 11eilnn e(lil rnaslsulhhL }nl’ ’ W "
nnylhno, Ask for I)h’k nr ~’,vayl )lmmver lie rnlu’ 
Ilell/.ll. ’honlll4, 11¢111.7119.9079 eves,

m.A., Moving &
IMI’IIIIVI,:MI,IN’rS INC, Hauling

SIDING AWNINfIS
IIIIOIIS WINIIIIW~ AMIIITII)US VET ,IIIAN In du

I(()OI,’INfI.CAIIIq,,’N 111ty llghl hllulhl t lilld nluvl ng, Al~o
I(I’I’(~’III,,’N, Mh~(INIIY ,shl Jnhs wleonhlll ¢’nlhu’,

nllles imlnlhlg nln,) l,’l’e¢~
I,’III,]I,II,ISTIMATES e~llnl,lns, rl,aSnlmhh, l’llll,~,

II09.‘1‘11.:I II Cull llll9..l.l:l.dllllll, llllk In’
2‘11 lltll’ ,~l)’V C0 ’ ldUTy,

. .........
,r,1111)Sel1111kSul (Ivllllnll A’I’TJ(’,",q ’ iAS’l, M, N ’S,

lMlgnH C qlll II old, l, g II
Wn h,Ti?7~iii;;i~,i~ii’~;’7:,r, h, ml,g ~ ,,,,,vi,~ ,=~ :m.
pe I ’Y, lqllllthl Ig lull I rll, IHII’J,o,ld S,hl,,, ^,,n, ot,,,i,, ,,n
{gh tgo ~intlll ,,, [rotl ,%11"’"’" " "" ’"" ,v~, l..l~.~, & g , gtt

o I¢ll}{ntnl II ,,, 11111.4,[I}.I,{11,I/,{,{:I. r n{Ull,~, ,nl~ l, norl,¢{. CIII{
‘1112{I, { qll, filHHHI¢I. {{}711,

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class tried qdv er tis ing
Moving &
Hauling

Wl i.h I---"[i’~-L IT- Cellars, attics
’nnd garages cleaned. Call 609,
799-1680. Consumer Burentv
Itegistered.

¯ Painting &
Paperhanging

’file FLAKY PAINT CO. --
Experienced but less ex-
pensive. Paint to you at
wholesale prices. Don’t let
things go too far. Call ~09.~13-
O785 after 5 p.m.

ROOMS PAINTED -- free
estimates reasonable rates
c enn work. Ca 609.799.1462.

MAItTY ~rIINI)EL --
Painling & l)eu~rating. Scr-
%’ ng thn l)rinceton area for
ove-r 20 years. For quality and
ex+ert workmanship, phone
0[FJ-4,hl-5’.t25.

P~
SCIIAPING

Prompt personal service. All
types of wail*covering.

Free Estimates
Dan Rudenstein

609_- 585.937............__~
PAIN’rIN(3: ~INTERIOR &
I~XTEIt IOR Top quality worh.
Free Estimates Rensonah;e
Rat~. Fully Insured. Capitol
Planting 60O-8~3-1537.

PAINTING & PAPER-
IIANGING -- Frank Janda
292 Du el, Neck Rd. Cal (609)
448-:~578.

IIOUSE PAINTING - Interior
& 0xicrior. For free estimates
enll AI Casale 201-297-5823.

PAINTEII.S
Reasonable QualiLy
Rnlfts Pail,,
.Expertise in Workmanshtl~"
Year round business

No Waiting
Free 009-02.1-3!11(2
I.:siin+ates ~ al’ler 51).nL

INTERIOR : EXTERIOR
Price ConscioUs??

It. Mitdlell . 1 201-521-~78

IIEla~ --
20 )TS. in business. Free
estimales aa all t~pe roafie~,.
and leadei’s’ and ’~utlers ani]:’
cbimney flaMfing. Call"
anvlinm, fi09-’.Y24-2040 nr 201-
359-5992 tlacal dell from
l’rineelo11).
A I,l,~l~--New

and ohl raafs nf all types
re+aired, lhol+es remndnltq
inside and ou. All wnrk
gaaranleed. No job Ion small.
009-.[-i5-5707.

ROOFING AND/OR
ALUMINUM SIDING - For
l,ree +..stimahl phone 609-924-
11721.. Qniek action call
anytime. Ask for Dirk or
II~lga.

Y+lly+~v+fi-t- Un-’~fld thn roof leaks.
I>lan ahead for your roofing
needs.
NEW ROOFS REPAIllS

(!(l(11q’:lt & SCIIAFEIt
I~I Moran Prlncotan

1~0~1;924-2903

Piano Tuning
r

IqAN(I ’I’UNIN(:~
l(elulir It egl~lul hnl

Iq’onl il and cfficlanl s0rvlen
rendered Ill II very rellSOluihle
rah,. Please canhlel
WII,I,IAM IIAIIST nl (It09) 41{0.
:1359 or ~t5.()571.

PIANO TUNING & IH,’.PA IRS
rensonahlo rut(+."+ all work
gUal’anlc~d, Cldl (2111) 11211-
IH9.1,

-i~iT’Tum-i-~-,"
llcguhIlhlg Itnpnlrlf~g

IIIIIIEIIT II, IIAI,I,II,:Z
Ilugislornd

Mclnller Plane Technlehl~IS
({1111(I, hie,
1919.921.72,12

Special Services

IIItI,ISSMAKING
AI,’I’I,IItA’I’I(INS -- Chl
Tehhl, Call 1109.,HII.50H,

I, AIII ’ S t’USTI’I
TAil,Ill(IN({ -cuuls, m111

I’ ,ss ~s gu’,v IS ~+k}rls, el
nnn n In nr( 01L llslde S Ul
I1011.7’,17.009ii,

, ~ ’i, H{’INI:E{I ̄ {lurll,llh
{llul hoslel~s lIvtllhdllo [nr
IIiulso llUl’lh!~l, l109.,hil}.:~i‘1‘{,

Special Services
NEEI)I,EPOINT PILLOWS 
bneked stretched and stuffed.
I,ydia’s Slitchery, Allentown,
N.J. f+09-Z50-.. 231~_._._._.7.
I,AWN M(IWER ItEPAIIt --
Tune-ul+s and repairs. I~,M48.
11102.

INTERIOR CONSULTANT
COMMERCIAL/
RESIDENTIAL

Custom Drapes, Furniture,
Wallpaper Lamps Carpet
Etc. Cal 201-989-0409, 0p.m.-
0p.m.

COPPER POTS -- ’rianing,
pelishing and repairing of
copper and brass pots. Call
009-397-2259.

MAGIC SUPREME for par-
ties, banquels, etc. Guillotine,
juggling, others, Call Ed. 201-
359-2847.

’SPECIAIAZING wasl, ing
nmchine re mirs - commercial
aml rcsidenlial, reasooable.
201-297-5047.

WAN~ on
clothing? If and tailored
clothind at Department Store
Prices. Bring your l,abrie 1o us
- We’ll make it for you!
I:ASIIIONS BY MADEI,AINE

55 Sand IIills Road
Kendall Park, N.J.

201-297-2453
Men’s & Ladies’ Suits
Dresses, Blouses, Shirts,
Maternity., Wedding Gowns,
Children s Clothing. Give us a
call & see samples of our work¯

UPIIOI#TEItY
ItEFINISIIING

Cb(a)sn from n+any fabrics
ihcluding II\ND MAI)E
CRh:WEI, WOItK in pillows.
laMsproods, draperies, and
u findslerod furniture made io
urder, t’all c4~.1-4.:t-151o.

SLIPCOVEItS, DRAPERIES
& pillows clc. Custom made.
Your material. Call Mary
Kenmmrer 201-402-7494.

BACTERIOLOGICAL TEST-
ING - Drinking Water
Perritt Lab, Inc., 325 l;’ranklin
St., llightstown, N.J. ~520.
G00-443-48411.

I+’ACIAI+S - SI(INCARE AND
IIODV MASSAGE - will( the
i+~iist dmdern equipment and
leehniques. Trent yourself Io
our special pampering
comfort and beauty. YouqJ
love il.

Ask aboat our "PRETTY
FI’:ET" special, leg waxing
with pedicnre.

AItTIS’rIC IIAIRI)IIESSI,ZRS
42 Witherspoon St.

Prineetml
099-92,i-4075

CUT & ’rAILORED - to your
l,i,~ure, gowns, dresses . pant
suds. No potterns needed. Call
Marnja, 6~1-460-21t04.

WlIJ~ CLEAN attics, garages,
cellars. Will (It) lighl hanhn{l,
Ilansonabhi tales. Call 2(11-297-
5’,152,

Housesitting
SI’IPI,:NI)I,ESS - PhD ’can-
dhhltO seeks Ilausesitthlg
Imsilion beghuling l)eeember,
E×perhinecd. Exedleal h~nl
ruforeneos. Malure,
respans{bln, fanalicully neal,
Glflcd wilh phults alid pals,
Call Ilut**__~’haru, 00’J.924.0___ 27_7,

IIIIUSESITTING IIESlltEI) 
({rn(hlnle Slullent rof’s, Steve
Solh,ger Phllnsophy l)opl,
I)rincehul U, 201-’,159.5:159,

IIOtlSI,ISITTEIt AVAII+AIII.E
- W{llln you nro iiwny will
hind pols I}hlnls und grounds,
Long IOI’ITI lu’nferrod
lh,fereneus nvalhllfle, IH}ll.t’~lS.
211{0,

Wanted To Rent
IEI,P -- tCSlXlnSlIIIo young

t’l I u [rnnl Wt:C desllcralely
~n n o Ix!lh’nnnl apl. flu’

Nave be’ Must he wllhhl
e g d slllnee nf
}’r{ncol u, Wll ng In nxehnnge
work for 1~irl ol, reul, l,’nll
uny}hl,e I14{9.0’.H-970}, usk for
Jeff lhms.

N’’ , ) IY ),:C,:MllEIt.
" e WInf 18 UlUl nln’ ’,I wt, ll
I u inrnd klllh,s urn leaking

’ x, ’ I Ill [nr $150,
nr less In rurol snlllng, Cnll
ll09.’{’{:1.17‘12 n[ler I} p,nl,

~IIItESSMAI{IN({ AND SMAI,I, IIOIISI,I nr lllll,
AH’I,IIIATIONS ~ ,[11111011 wnii{lql Ill elnlnlry Hellhlg nf
Wolfe, (’llll lillg.‘1’{ll.21’~IL ’ SolnlTSel (Inllll14, l!llll {~III)

} II.15.92’{’,I,
,.AN" ttU. (: OCI{S grlln(I.
I’lllh {1’ c IIit & nl x~’ e UC~III ...............................
I’,1111’~I, !ultg & mlhl, i .AWI,NtI’VII,I,I’I "-’{ 111us
lhilllllll,~l t’llPJks Wllnlcll fur ~ i, IllS) W01111~, ,{IIII, 
llarbl,.~llHllll.91r.llL is!nllllune4, I1O9.11112.111’,II,

t:tl!l! & I ,?’A’{Y (’tiN, WAN", ) ... 2 hcdrnnnt 
SII, AWl . Mtqttl ,1111111!1 llg illrttetq)IlllIl~hllll;,ieunder $2119

I II I/ r ,,~t’! i Ie [11, cnl 11fnlsl/)llrc]lllSlllg IIItll ¢~nnxlll|,
i,iil’plqlll’y, i)rlek wnrk, CullI,hn IIllpthlngqhlllll~+,$‘{l~9/Inu,1’0 t,4,1 II or II i1,111,, 21gI.L~l,,El ̄  I. ’, 3, II17~I,

°ttlLLSBOROUGH BEACOI~

"l~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD
’l]iursday, Octolmr 16, 1975

For Rent- Apts. For Rent-Houses For Rent-Houses

IIEAU’I’IFUL BI-LEVEL - 2 5 BEDItOOM TOWSIIIOUSE: :
ROaPEWE,LL ,APT; t""= 2 yrs. old surrounded by Irees Living room, din}ng room :~u~!,, ,.:,, .,.~; ,.~,-,- .9:;’, ,.s acre nhis. quiet cul-de.sac modern kitchen with dish-lull aUle ,entlal eonvertlDle I ’.... .,po .___ near sc)lool’ 4 bdrms 2/,~ washer 5 large bedrooms, Jto ;~ru oouroom .~uu per me ’ ’ ¯

’ ’ ’ " me..’ Imths, d,r,, l.r., modern eal-ln- I>ascment with washer/dryer, T ’+
sP~UcSri~.0.,~¢~7.°l~l’t71’/’kitchen. Pendod and carpeted Center of town - 2 blocks from~’ " " ¯ faro. nn. laund, rm. 2car gar. Nassau Ilall campus side ofcentral air, S & S, near Nassau Street. Available now. :-- Princeton and Tpk. $400. per Asking rental: $575 per month.SOBLETTING -- One too. with option to buy at Dwelhog Managers. 509-924-bedroom apt. at Fox Run fnr $44 000. Immediate oe- O740.$231. D.R. newly wallpapered, cupaooy. Call mornings before
call 609-799-2850 after 5. I1 A.M. and evens, after 5.009-

443-4472. A WINTER RENTAL --
(urn{shed 3 br. house in lovelyUNI,’UItNS[EI[D NEW EASTWlNDSORRANCHEIt- country surrounding, 2

LUXUItY APTS. 1 & 2 2 bedrooms, living room plus
l,ireplaees dishwasher, largebedrooms $270 aml up. Iireplace largeeat inkitchen, finished basement with bar.Meadow Lane Apls. 0 nlinutes carpeting, central air garage,

from Princeton Jet. Call 609. inground pool & beautiful 609-924.6078.
.452-0220. grounds, $352. per me. rent.

Call Sussman Realty 609-895. EAS’T" W’INDSOR -- Twin
TOWN IIOUSE GAP.DENS --
1 & 2 bdrm apts from $183,
Ilightstown, Supt, on site. 009.
449-21911.

MANVILLE -- 3 rm. furnished
apt, with utilities. (201) 725.
5067.

AMERICAN WAY -- Fur-
nished Efficiency now
available. Modern, fully
carpeted apts that include
membership in pools and
tennis courts. Unfurnished
studios and I & 2 bedrooms
also available. Office open
every day, call 609.4,15.61100.

FURNISHED STUDIO APT.
in private home, enclosed
breezeway and garage for
professional. No pets. 609.452.
9016.

YARDLEY -- el,f. apt one
person, beautiful surroun-
dings. 215-493-6673.

TWO"-BEDROOM APT at
Rossmoor -- age limit 48, no
children of pets. Rent $325
with utilities. Available Dec. 1
- April 1. 609-655-2418.

9300. Rivers 3 bedromn townbouse
in excellent location.

FOItRENTFURNISIIED Available Dee. 1~ $400 per
mmllh. Plus utilihes. 1.year

De]ightful Country Ilome, lease. 1’,~ tn, onths securit
comlortably l,urn{shed and retuired, e uuy ,.,rpeted, a~l
well located. Contains 3 appliances included. Air
Ixlrms, 3 baths, I{v. rm., din. conditioned. Call 609.448.4081
rm study&kitchen. All m A-I weekdays for appointment.
condition. 4 miles from
Palmer S(uare. Available 
Nov. ’75 to 14 April ’76. $650 per Reso rt
mo. Must be seen to bo ap-
preciated. Properties

(;.IL MUItlIAY, INC.
609-924-0430 POMPANO BEACII, FLA --

pack your toothbrush &t
swimsu}t and head for this

FIVE BEDROOM country beautil,ully furnished, corn-
farm house for rent-privacy & pletely equipped modern 1
seclusion is yours only 10 {xlrm. luxury apt - pool, gym,
minutes away from Princeton clubhouse courtesy bus to
$575 per me. Call Thompsonbeach & shopping mall. Avail.
Land Co. Realtor. 609-921-7655.Dec. 1.009-448-7952after 6 p.m.

or 201-729-5043.

IIOOSE FOR RENT -- 3 SCOTCII VALLEY-IIUNTER
bedrooms, imwly decorated MT. -- Beautiful A-Frame on
house wilh all modern scenic wood lot l mile from
facilities. Located 3 mi. nut- Scotch Valley skiarea in rural
side Princeton in a quiet tmvn of Jefferson, sleeps 0
country atmosphere. $429. fireplace and all modern
Available furnished or facilities. 3% hrs. from
anfurnished. Call after 5 p.m. Princeton. Will rent or sell.
609-924..4428. 201-722-I 166.

Wanted To Renta....,./Ur, v,S,,.ouses
To Share

NASSAU STREET-- 22.yenrPROTECT YOUR FARM old male wlshes to shnre
AND ASSESSMENTS apartment in old well-kept
DEVELOPERS - Real Estate mansion convenlent to
Managers-Fae[lltyManagers everythlng. Own room fun-
= Landowners Interested in furnlsbedL share kRchcn &
leasing farm land on annual or bath. $90/mo. plus ulilRi~s.
long term lense basis or
contract, farmingynur land In Quiet unbassled- envlronment

perleet mr student. 609.924-Franklln, Princeton, Man- 0960 eves & wknds.
tgomery, West Windsor and
Hopewell Townships. Call 609. ’E X~ P-
466-1299 after 7 p.m. Monday- PORTUNITY for professional
Friday. away on weekends or travels

on business. Many privileges.
APARTMENT AND 609.443-3857.
GROUNDS maintenance done
in exchange for apt. or cottage ARTIST TO SHARE - Superb
in Middlesex or Somerset modern studio. Etching press,
Counties call IE0.737.3237. darkroom, painting drying

area. Live in and/or work in
$29-5 per mo. 1309-443-4039 or

YOUNG MARRIED COUPLE449-’g122.
-- wants 1 or 2 bodroom
counlry eotlage w. privacy in

ROOMMATE Wanted - im-New Brunswick Princeton mediate occupancy noarea call 201-238-5806. security, no lease, ultra
modern 2 BR apt. own room &

ROOM WANTED IN bath. w/w cpt ..& a/c, (reallyFItANKLIN TOWNSItIP, nice) Male or feinale, rent$109-$120 - per me. very reasonable. Located inProfessional man, prefer Ilightstown East Windsorrefrigerator & stove or hot area. I;09-443-51170 even ngs.plate¯ Write Box C-2, South
Smncrset Newspapers 24O So. RESPONSIBLE female
Main St., P, lanv hi. N.J. housemale needed to share

large farmhouse I mile from
FAMILYOF 2 adults-desires Mercer County Communityto rent very small cottage. College. $75 per month &Interview desirable. Reply utilities. I]09-443-5594.
Be2< # 0:121i. c/o Princeton
F’aeket.

. For Rent - Apts.
WANTED -- renerasal area
for jazz band. Must be heated ....
&haveadequaleseeurityyourFURNISItED EFFICIENCY
barn or shed may be fini# call APT. - for ,nature business
Sandy at 609-452-7459.’ man,garage available $150.

____. monthly. 10 miles S.W. of
SINGLE GENTLEMAN -- in Princeton. Write box # 03202,
50’s seeks room with either e/o Princeton Packet.
kitchen nrivileges or board in

AP - .~..~..~..~lderr vate {~ome within ten mile T. --
radius of ]lopewell. Write Box couple who wants a smaller
03200, c/o Princeton Packet. Ifiaee.!stfl:,eentrall~[oe.ated,

.... cnarmulg house, (lalet st. In
Princeton. Only mature adults

Fnr R~nt. Rnnm~need apply. Rufs: eall for
.............. appointment, 009-799-0367,

LARGE SUNNY ROOM in
country setting all house
privileges, 1 mile from
campus. Call after 5 p.m. 609-
924.5792,

2 PEOPLE seek roommate(s)
to share secluded house in
IIoepwellbeg. 11/1. $145 a me.
2 rms for I person. Ideal for
artist or $95 a me. 2 people,
(~)9-400.3594 after 6 p.m.

,A tG,: ~ attract ve r0sm
witb hilth suilable for quiet
nudure wnn, an. 0(~J-466-1175.

FURNIStlED ROOM for
gentleman -- private en-
trance private kllchen. Apply
at 510 Wash ngotn Ave.,
M.’mville or call (201) 722-6290,

ItOOM in I’lainsboro, Parking
avaihll)le, geutlemen only.
Call aIler 0 p.m. 609.7’.19.0002.

IIItOOKWOOI) GARDENS
,"lOOMS toni semi-eTl,icieneiusMndern I & 2 bedroom apts.

SI;ACIOUS 1 Bit Apt. - L.R.
al weekly rates. Princetn,1 Air conditioned carpeted. I).IL Kit. halcony. $245 Incl.
Manor Moh)r llatd U.S. #1 Swim club on grounds, heat. Lawreneevilhi, 609.1196.
IVlnnment ~ Jet. 201-~29-4555,I,ocated on Iliekory Corner ~1.

.............. lid, near Rt. 130. From $195 ...........

Apts/Houses
cml ~-449.59,~i.

WYNRIIOOK WEST For Rent-Houses
To Share tl,,,a nlodern I & 2 bedroom

air conditioned carpeted 20’ NIO, I,I-~’PET’OWNH()U’-SE-
balcony npts. Swim clul) on for renl, Privnte sundeek,

I.’ltEl,:lll,:NT&ll(IAItll grounds. Ibis lo NYC S5 mh,. lovely view of valley.
l)ulch Neck lid ncar It(. 1:10. l,’irephlce air conditioning, 2

f yo nre whlowed ++1’ retired l,’raln $2(XI. t~J-441t-:~t05. I}edronms I,.~ Imths, cam )lute
&’wolhl like to live in a oech’e k chen includes sell,-
)e fnl heine wilh a single chianing oven Ice ll,akor
ty & mnne renmneralhn, In AP" l,’Olt RENT near dishwasher washer/dryer

’ell’n cook- evening dinner I,awrenco Rand l,Jrohouso, 5 recrenl on l,ae I es inehlde
& io snn,e honsework; ea reruns & beth. $2,50, 009-902- hulmlr-antdeor pools, tennis
6419.112,1-2,170 hnl. I & 2 p,l,,, or 19i04 after 5 p,m. courls & nun’o. $:t95 per me,
evenings 7::10.11::10 p.m+

Sbll’~ I~+.,

Phmlo 215.1102-5391,

,’,:MINIST. wm’klng molher haths and lipnrlmenl, l,ll~l IqIINCI~ITON -- Cape Cnll
l lS llOtlSO to shllro wllh ,lear, $3:15, tills SWll,lnllng house onnYenlenl lu shoppthg
nlolher & ehll(.l, lleply Io box Isml free frnnl Novemhor, Cnll eenler & llnses, l{llchen,balh,
I~I197 e/o Prulcelnn PacKet, 699-,H:I.5.i20 nfler,I ll,m. week-l}vlng-dhfing roonl bedi’oonl &

+luys. Anylhne weekends, Slully dmvnslah’s, 2 hodroonls

W(IM--A’N-"~;,-~-H~Ise 
& sewing roon’l upshl{rs,
AvailnhloNov, I, Cull fi¢~1.92.1.t Nl,l IIIq I t(}OM -- :1 roou,s

n iILl’ncl}vc suburllul, t~
e’e $175 or $2(19/nln, ilml, garage, Mnin St+, Crunh,lry,

12+th aflnr g p.UL

+-+~ nlhl. dr{vo la Pdn. $220, Cnll 201-’,1,’d1.5974 or 201.
echnl [++1’ leuehor, :i59-’{0M u[ier Ii p.nl, " ..............

u’efesshslal wanlau, 215.2~15. UNleUIINISIII+:I)
.111:,., ’,vcekands or afler 7 1l, n, I,AW’~h-~.I’I ~h’~-fll~r -

...................... pvl, honle Sl~lehXls luwn (!au111’4 rcnlnl all I ncre nenl’
pallo, screened.hl porch, S,’ge Isvllc lulll Slncklon.

3 lqIDF, W()MI,IN (I gru11, flrednce. A~dlanllons lukeu, i1vnlh1111eNov, l.yearlylxlsls,
sludenl) seek felllnln rollnl, refernnces nnd soourll4, $:109, ledcenrlllhul In u’ogrnss, ’,I
IiIllle[nrhlrgesullnyVlelnrhln 1919.1912;:1595, IR~draunls I Iiiiih, $:159/ulo,
housn hi llncky IIIII, I,neatlnn ........................ phln 111111 es,
(’XC, J’or Ih’hu’elou Trantno AIX ’ ’ON SQ, -- ,t I’nOUlS &New IIrunsw}ck, Own room hath with gurugo, nlunl pardi I,’tlltNISIIl,ll}
It lqe yard, .greal llght for
lUlnl[s, I}(11,1.,111(}.:17’,111 nflor Ynll & N OrluylgCewnUl’en,illjjllh.,s,$21,5 Cnll Intl’ 1109.11111’A I a rue(lYe cnUldl’4 hollse

I)’n" 799.11,17 he[ore Ill nJll, nr 11:’,10
J sl liver Iho bnl’dm’ In

............................ I w’e ee "ownshl), 
p,nl, . x’ ’ II, { S AvolJnhle

I,’I’IMAI,I’I IIOOMMA’II’] - Ill .............................. 11111. I ’711 to A11g, 31, ’7ti ’,villi
llhlu’e Inwuheuse,})t’~ nr JUll nllhsl Ill rnnew for II yellr,
()w(i mum, ’,I floors, IqlINPI’rlIN’AIIMS $ 111,
llhuln, I10o.~rL69’,15, $111‘1 each
l~q’ llln. l,ll~nl’y AparlulellIN STD(’I~T(IN IIEAI, I,iSTNrI,I

............................ Allnn S, l.illx’k hm’ ¯ I n11d 2 Inr11’no111s, h1111yhhlully IIrnkerIXl~ ’ ",IA(:lll,lll--v,’Ish¢~shl c iIr llel t, ~I ’ cnn. I101H12’{.I‘1111I~ llU’ ~ 2 bel ’u1111 hP, Ynhnlllle III hHlerll, htdlvhhllll
with ¢11 n,r inn n, tenlun111 ) e lhllennlos, I~I till, [ , . ........................... lind hlilh, l,’ill’llJldltql,
renl ~IH59.{12’,r,l. ,f. g ~. n, Vell01hllt lllhlds. Avi11hdde Nuv, 15 lhreu h MIIy

......................... I l’g~ W k. I~ osolll lh’Ivulo ,AS" W N )SO t ¯llt, lltlllflll 151 I, ( 1111 fnr I,ll’ her ¯

,’EMAI,I*I IIII(IMMATI,~ e h,lulous, l,uuldryroont.~.vl!hhl,dronnl, ’2,, hltlh l’tloeh, Inrhlldhm,

,WANTI, 11 - In slulrn enunlry w N nl’ll I lll’~e 11, Wall Ill (’I nlrlll lllr, fh’l,ll]nct’ 011,
nl)liSl~ 111 l’l’ineclon wllh ~I wit11 car olhlll In ~.ii(I [nor i llee~ UlC l,]gCUllOlll I,I,’,ONAIII)VANIIIgI,I

is’nressh)llnl wnnlnn Illhl.211’i.I, 0 IlU’IIII01|IX, ~ll iorlnlOltllnllt hH~tlllnll, $,10O )Ills 111111116x, AI,II,IN(’V

I!1111 I~IIH121.177;I, u11 I.I ,,, lllql N s III’[ Id $~041 tl ), IHI .‘1‘{ "7 1 [ el rl ). , I109.‘1’{II.,12,~9

YI) IN(I Ci)ll ii ;]ilellUl’li~i’ Mudol n lorlnlt,nt. ’!’t Oll!Inlle ..................... , "’
, IS/g, t H lltl,, II nl I’II) wllll II(19.’{‘11H1911, ({)LKIII Ill, fly Irnll} ll(itIS ,IVI, hT -. ’,I I,ll IiolI~1O ,,

m mll~ ~hnrl.hldred ~weol. !~I II ,,Ill, 19 5 l,nh ux0e n i’llrnl~lloll, l,h10Io~tnl lltU’@ ,A~ W NlISI)ll-,lhdrnlhl.

Inlll inl’l~ll iii II lleek nl~irlllltllll Slllnlll~’ I) ’Oellnllll irUlll w/JlOltl conl, ll/t.,, llOWly ova llv, 111 ¢lln, fill flllll I’111

nl’ llnllXlUlllllll’n In grelllllr ~I’ iiiii l ~ ’I oolu t. ’!,lay led kll I’,!I,I0 imr nl11,
l, ¯ Iklldl lq, l~dh~ 11111’111.1o
t’n 111 o11’ I/~I lore, ~III~ x,r

’ (’l nl 111’ei WoIlhl Ix, I !llluv,’n llelld ljlrn l’ll{llt 11111s iiIIIIIIoli, (hi11 lllOl’lllnl.~ nu~nlh lhlx tllll, II09.9~II.5917r llllgl~ wn ’k tar fowler011 ronl, I Ill I ’ "0 o11 Ira II, i~ 111110[or 11111111111111tnlil, I199.‘1‘{II.I~711,lhlyll, ‘11111.251111 evqll & Wknll~l.
,’all I109.1121.III179. Itlrn 1aft llntl [it nw It 111111,

5 RM APT-in Trenton. $149. 2 BI~.DROOM .8 1 bath, dish- LAWRENCE’i’OWNSHIP --3 hPO,~NP~ B~C~,I, ISLAND ,~
per mnth. Call 609-393-1320 wasner, relrlg., nrapes ,m I)edroonl raocher Living rm ~Udl~:~"n "’~.~’’hnl:’"~l~’,’n31.~.
’ffter 0"30 n m carpeting. 609-799-2370. (Jininl, rm kit~ht~n 1 t, i~ "~ :7";’:" .’" " 7."’" .~/:.~X .~t ’" r ....... ~ ",,;"", :\; ....... ~,_.~ ~¢’" avanaole bept. Uet. & l~lOV,t,

ONE~ "
-- gar, a.ge. r~e,w,y uecoratco, .new $25/day nr $ 50)week 509-~9-

I~ ItUU31 1 apart- ADq+~{ID I~I~NtP--d r’n~ Pa wau-lo-v,’au carpeung. ,.;lose ’P)’+K¯ +~.. ¯ ~.. ............. ¢ ....
men(, furnished, located m o,124904,1 days ni~Jhts 201- In shopping center lnd --

nceton area Very at- ,,,,e. ,~ ,I ~:’~ for A research centers only ,~wA+-, ’w ~,r ^o"P
tr " ¯ ̄  . +~u-.~,, an. ~ ....... , 13~/~Ull i- l~ll& ~lal, -- ,act,re, spacmus w tha ~ unu es to Princeton Rent "",’"a -h re Ira’" Stmodern conveniences I eat - ¯ g400/nolth n[Ue SL’"";h’ on )ooU!.lltl o pp ’iv,, *

and hot water provided. $300 ~iRreJt~eT~eE2an°r. ~aer~’e ,leposit. D. P~,~tinalli~i+(enlt~’
~’llem’~s" livGr°Uonodm lla°r°~r~ I

monthly,, call after 6 P.m. C,09- bedroom 7seat n,’ room semi Co. 1’+09-095-8501 anytime i: ,, p ~" ~ u ~ -,’ t,; "~.. ’9
452-827 , o , , " ’ .e.roo.,, -,1 vP ......... -.... -- private bath, cooking ~ ’baths iir co ditoned. Ac- I. facilities, llopewell Valley ............ house com~odates up to 5 persons.
APARTMENT MANAGER ,.~ J area Sl00.monthlv WrjteBox r’LIl~ ItEI~T -- 5 ,mrm ,~_:~, ...., ,=.~.. ....,~=?’ ,
couple or ~rson wanted. Part #30201 e/0 Prlnceton Packet. ~,eop, r"m X~v~{~eStl~r~"lC.h~r[;’l’o’v~He~’:~’ ;l"e’nnis coui:ts’~" I
t me or fun. Slarts November’ ~ ,eg,. "’ ’ "" ~x+immin" ,+,ol w,ler ~,~rts
Call 201.320.6.109.

APTT-~FO~R~r St
924-:10:t5. restaura~l(+ o’n ’pre~?~es:.I

.... Ann’s in Lawrence" 3 bdrms’ . ......... Reasooable. Call 009.9’24.2020. : :
~2,10 ~98826864 ai’ter 5 -m" IN LAWRENCETOWNS[IIP- ’,¢ {

I,:ast Windsor , . o,,,-,~,+-~o~ ,,,~, o v. ¯
an imnmculatn 4 bedroom ........... ¯

SIIARONAItMS .~.~ ............ honm with living room eat in ....... .,,~*~ ^’E ’ i
Full car eted air con- III,JIrI’~TUWN - 3Bit uuplex ,... ...... md xl,t. ,~A ¢ 11

tlll. l%’tl’+¥111~l%lJ 1*1%1~ ~." ,

(ittanYed nrP~’ I ~ 2 ~edroomapt. l,’tdl Imse,m, ent..Adults i~nse+,’~e’nt’ now"~va~n’~’em’~I~.I.’ZNNA,.’T,,},VOOD~EI,)[,OT7~ ;!,apartments. Located in- only, nopets. ,.:all 609-4,5-27~.$~ per ’mnuth.’ Plc;;se call il,~t(;i~ i:~{{~~+ i?.~+~ . ::
terseelioo of RI. 33 &Pd. 130 C]ulrles 11. I)ra{nc, Realtors, ASKING ~’1 00(} "215~493 .’1040 ::aerass Iron, Robbinsville ()NE BEDIIOOM GARDEN924-4:t59,

!!
I

Airlsu’l. From $195. Call C~- APT. - in Princeton for rent .........................................
2.59-’.}449. Nov. 1. f+00-921-3571. I,’()II RENT -- Princeton NOVA SCOTIA -- Over 4 ;.

Mnnor. New ooe family home, %~anded acres with 2(;(1’ of lake ::
,lll/r’s, 2~ Imths, firepl, a/e l,ronhlge, Call for more .: i

5 nlin. h’ains sehls shopping.(le[ails. $6,000 i:
Principals only. $600 nlo. 009- lIVER 7 ACItl,’S -- by St. ’.!
TJ9.0i47. Ml ry’s Ilay. Several eabhls 2 * ¯

............... Icnnls churls and tl swJlnm{ng :
pool. Call for Inaro detlals.I,:AST WINDSOR -- New 4 g}5,00oI)edronl~l Colonial in excellent

Iocalhm, hnmedialc on- {;(~J.40fi-21100 cupane4, $400/1110. pins MAY A(;ENCVutililles. I ye r euso, 1;~
alonlhs soetll’ity required. Ileallars-hmurars

Serving
I,’l,lly carpeted, nir cnn- Enlire Princeton Area :,d{linned. Call (109-440-4091 111. 5111-11hlwenbnrg "
weekdays for oppo[ntmnnt,

IIAIXi]I-)I’-C)N’%-qU--AI+/E-’L ,I Sl’(i~ll-~’l~,~-’~uPeri) 
hedronn+ Imlne widl eat.hi nnnulhlinshleh(culi(sl, ltiking ..
kLtchen dhl{ng room ’rv I ishing, ruft{ng& h{khlg. :
roan1 hlrga living ronnl w{lh Sine is II. ’J’hrce Ix, droonls 2 ’,
enlhedra/ eell}ng mrtial h I s, c+u Iclnly l,urnishet{ & "
husenlnnl l-enr garage nlce t’lui l)ell JllcJnding I.V. &,, :.
woodc(I lot central air, fnr sh, rcn, IIenhl] includes ’"

mnly $.100/n,o, plus ulllil{es, swhlmdng & Ionnls elul~, Cnll
After ,I p,nl, weekdays, C~19-IiO9.1gI:I.37oo,
2,59-71!Ii:I_, .................

B,IAN,I N,’:W.Om’:en tbeal---------- =---’nusmessKeai
Ilnall, -- 2 81ory Colenhd, ,I I~Ixh’nl 2’~ huths, For n)- state For Rent
m[nln,enl enll 0119.92,1.0370,
Inferences. $’7(I{) hi’neknl. I IIOI,’I’ISSIONAI, OH,’ICI~

......................... SPACE,
WF, ST WINIIS )1!. ’I’WP. ,I yr
ehl2slnry,‘11sh’., hu’ge llv[ug PItlNCI,YrON - IIIGIIT.
rlu. fulully rnl, dhlhlg nu & STOWNItl), I,L WINDSOil.
k I%,11+.’11 with eul.hl areu 21~ l’rinle lWOfcsshmnl offleohulhs }nluledhlle ix’cu nulvy
$150 icr numlh, fiI~J.,HIHIIg,I lullhlhlg, afftq’{ng a I u’ox, 00O
ufh, r .I p.nl. S¢l. I’1, offlee, hlelll It~O far

..................... I lYS C J uwyor~ /~C. ’¢
(’Olilllnnl l’xyehoh~il~l,me,

7 ll(ttIIx IANC I:. mrlhdly AlUll{O l)urklng $51iI) ler
I ’ i shell Ill l,hlsl Whulsnr. nu+nlh hlchnk, s helll,
$.1.10.90 Ix, r 1111111111, ’

BI,’H(’ESPA(’{’:OII{I(|IHE~
I; ~ ONTII ItI,INTAI,: 3
hl, dl’nonl Townhnuse, Approx, 10o9 ~(J, [I, I’!lllCJ!Ol’,
Avl ~i, hunlellhlh, ly, z e [ . iS, lleSslanlu o(neo
$:173,1111 IX’I’ 111clnlJl, ) +’ el., ell ¯ lJJgJltldnWll lltl,

Will mdl nr h, usn. Allrllcllvu
tlUAII ,I ’I’tiWNIIt)USI,~: :I le
ndro llS 2% hllhs, full

hllseln(qll. $’,1115,1111 xlr nlonl{l
I ulllllh,~,

II MDNTII I,EASI,I: 9 rounl~
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WELCOME TO KING’S COURT!
llere’s a brand new claster of cnstorn colonial honu.s in tint! Thorn )snn
tradithm within walkhtg distance of tl.r historic hnrougil of I)enniogtoa.

Cltrefltl utttmtiml to nlllllt!lll]e dehHIhlg and qnnlitv worknlnaslfip is
evhlent it) Ihe v(,rv first tie’.’.’ home hi K ig°s C( I ri -- a stetely Iwo-storv

¯ )1 GarHsoa Colonhd whh four large bedrooms,. ½ baths, [ornud living and
dining rooms, great eni-iu kltcheu and roomv "keel)big romn" whh
flrel)lace anti all, on nu easily manngeabh~ role’hair uere lot. Think you
ntlght enjoy a really well-buih holne where vou needn’t ear-pool Ki(ls and
i ,tv m can enjoy wulklng the tree shaded Bormlgh streets at yoar wllhn’J

Then call us. we have what ymt want.
$̄94.900.

Jr)tIN 

q-IENDE ON ,,c
REALTORS

l)rlncq,U)n I h)l)P.vell
[15:1 Nlts~lHi Slriq,I ]h)l.’r,’dl I h)ust, Siimtre
I)rhl(’eU)ll. Net’, Jrrse.v IIlIF),ll) ll,l,.++(.ll. N(’t+ J(,rsq,’,’ I111525
It)tlql <121-2776 1hi)ill ,1hh-2550

)

Where endurin~ a:du~l¢t:r~:ra?::kmonship and
materials is combined with a sense of tranquil
& cultural atmosphere.

DIRECTIONS= From Tranlon: Take Route 33 East Io Morcolvillo ShoppinR Carlior
- Turn Loft at next intersection, Turn riflht ON Eclinburg Rd, (Rt, 535) Proceed 
mile to Terrace Groan sign Ilion turn right on Weslayan Dr, to nlodols,

MODEL PHONEs/6091 586-0250 OR 587-9079

Business Real Business Real
,Estate For Rent Estate For Rent

1
MII~IIAI,] ,’S Iq,ATJ, "O y
low MI", Vt, ry hull I~htgqJhtg 111,’1,’ CI,] S )AC, m,,z ’ ¢)t lilt" till Mt)l’t’tq’ ~l I)’ 11 ’hi

II hlhhiWII, [,¢&’lll(l I)’ ~i. I)rJllt~°lllB 1o¢111 Ill.
5hMl,’

hldl, wllh Gml)h) Xll’kh)g,., hi .y0!lr hUN lit,till I HI I)I’HII’O h) r011[ !11 I)’l)ht! 
** ,ty iiusi1’lllth)h)ulllo ,Ix. ltl01|l)j.[rllllllt)1’ II!)!IIW (!liNt 
i IPl IOF Ill Jtr()t4 ItlCl I’Ulgl’ll r.1’, IIII I I 111 I II|

GI )X ih)lltlll4 1114 ’,v0Ii, I,’flr i) 1111111 Iglltw01’ lilt, 2gl.llSIHI)llll,rllrll lllhig t,dll [HIII.,lilI-1111111
10 I1,1|1,

Business Real
Estate For Sale
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Five years from now
y0u’ll have 60 more
rent receapts!, .
You can changethat!

l! You You Have You Will Pay Total Expense
Including Terrace

Live At or Patio Per Month
Minimum ASSUMINGIn FtveYears

ApartmentA 780 Sq. Ft. $24 I $14.460 NO RENT
Apartment B 864 Sq. ft. $275 $16.500 INCREASE!.Apartment C 1093,Sq. It. $295 $17,700

CARNEGIE
CONDOMINIUMS I

’Based on $1000 Down and a $20.000
Mortga,c~,e at 9V(;;, Your Paymenls are
Approximately $252.68 per Monlh and
During Five Years You wdl Pay aa Esti-
mate~J $1668 in Taxes and Eslimaled
$8790 in Interest Paymeuls "tar Total
Tax Deduclions of $10.458. If You are in
lhe 25% Tax Bracket, YOU WILL HAVE TAX
SAVINGS of $2614 and Reduce your
Mortgage by $2200, REDUCING YOUR
OUT-OF-POCKET TOTAL EXPENSE o|
$15.161 Io APPROXIMATELY $10.347 or
$172.45 per Month.

COMPARE
ES For AApprox. mated Qualihed1020 Sq. Ft.

$172.45* $10,34P Buyer

CALL

Ca egi e.
REALIORS

NOW!
130 NASSAU ST.
PRINCETON. N.J. 08540

609-921-6177

...... , OPEN HOUSE .......
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 19th

I- 3 P.M.

I)rlnc0ton to’wit ]tilttse el)ltll)li’li!ly rqmtOllith!(I ntl(I IlWRil{tl/.{ yollr (!ire[co 
finishlngs, 3 hPtlrtionis, Sill(It’, o I~ I)tlths clnse Ill shnl)l)htg alttl sehm)ls.

’This is a IIn{qin!ly siyled h0nse. (:rNtie RIItl lake a look,
$7~).900.

Homoel the Ptolossionals
JtglN T

Ihqwwell }l.,u’,e Squure 353 IN.s’,au St(eel
11.pt, well, New Jt.ls.y 09525 Prinreton, New Jersey 014540

(60~t) 466.2550 ()t)unTdnt’rlnwuch (609) 921,2T/0

Business Real Business Real Business Real
Estate For Rent Estate For Rent Estate For Rent

WAIIIH’]N I’LAZA WEST. II EAST WIN )SO 
//l:ll) EAST WINIIS()II ST() () ’ CI,,,SPACE I’11, It I1,."
SI)ACI’] FOIl RENT W?,ItlI[’]N IqJIZA W ’.IS’ ’
IIIIIli~rI, fl, $1~) Pill, Itl, : 0 & DIIlch Neck fill.
t1,511.sr, fl. $150 IRO
II)11tl i~(I, fi. ,’ 1,50g Ilitt. 2 rlnilii ,silll, $2, (I/ i ). Ilel iL,,
21111()s( .ft. $ It) 111 [fee fllrlll IlrO IlYii till]o)
)hitl Inxos i t lltltl
I’]xlslhig 2(I ,,ihn,tt .~ oil II /lllriiclivo li1’~ltllgo hiilhltlltl
)lllzii, Fully liii, tl)i(iihl etl wllh tlnililU pil’kh)g i 
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IIENT

4 NASSAU STREET ~ PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540
921-1050

Licensed Real Estate Broker’

Built about 25 years ago when plaster walls were common place, ceramic tiled
baths were the only kind and a dctached garage was a must - this nice one story
three bedroom house has all but disappeared into the dogwoods and evergreens
that surround it. Them is a living room with fireplace, a large dining ell and a
workable kitchen with higher than average counters, A charming secluded patio
is just off the master bedroom. A good sound huuse in an excellent Princeton
location.
....................................................... $72,000.

An atlractive teenager in bett~r condition than the average youngster - this
spacious, sunny three bedroom (four if you must) split level has been
meticulously maintained, inside and out. On the differeni levels you will find a
study, family room, full bath, living room with fireplace, large dining ell (large
bow windows in living and dining areas) attic storage, finished rec. room in
basement, laundry area, workshop, two car garage.. The lot has been
professlonally landscaped and affords maximum privacy. We ibink you will agree
that this is a fine new listing.

....................................................... $95,000.

PETE CALLAWAY ETHEL FRULAND JUDY McCAUGHAN
BILL ROEBUNG CONNIE FLEMING ANNE GALLAGHER
WlLLA STACKPOLE EL:EANOR YOUNG TERRY MERRICK

S1)ECIAL O1:1"1~,111 NG IN ’1’11E60’s.t
()tI’I’S’I’ANI)IN(I VAI,UE IN NI",AIIIIY M(INT(I()MI,:I{Y,,.j.~I 
II)i114hol IIWlly fr(llll I)ik,, Ilnii)k (~illllllr), Chili is ()llr Invnly IiMhlg 
lieri) wlih il liilrli lind klqlliPI, ~lillClliliS Imhilihil Iwl)-Invol wllh lillllllre
)hllilhlgs lill(I u’t)tPssllniill hllitl~iqi iillg. Fuiir bi,dronlilS I rei, f II
uil lit, tr(illl llliil illi~k ~litlrl% I v lig I’inllli, Ilhihig runlil lilli] lililuh, Itilich

lillirl% hiithi(Ihig ii s iili,inllS hullily rmilli, WP rlln sllnr¢ Ihls ilrnliP’ v
iiii)’ lhtln so t i,il~l! i~il fiir i iti I llllsihilliielil tvilh liSl

’$h3,,~l)lfl.

J()IIN 
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Tills LOVELY LIVINOROOM IS AS H1Gll AS TIlE HOUSE- and
tire honse is a twn-stnry contemporary. Very nnnsual with every modern

cmwenieoce. Aod as spectaunlar as the hnuse is the view whic!~ stretches
ten miles down the Delaware River. In addition Io the livingroom with
fireplace is a cooking-dinlng area (onlque in concept} plus three
Iw(Imoms and two Inqhs. There is aim a spectaenlar swimming pool. h is
a traoquil, priwue retreat totally removed from oatsidc tarmoil. All this is
on 39 acres higlt above Stockton. You could eashy have tbrce or four
more honses on the property without lessening its sylvan serenity.

This place is a "must" for everyone looking for a pied a terre.
Asking $185,000.

~~¯ Gallery of Homes
realtore, insurers

~-?’.:-.’=.~-’.-;:.~’~_.~:~ ,~ ¯ ,

MILL POND Estates
Open for Inspection Daily
including Sat. ~" Sun. 12-4

Two Houses Ready
For Immediate Occupancy

Mill Pond Estates on picturesque Mill Pond Road in
Historic Montgomery Twp. is an ideal location. You and¯
your family will enjoy fine schools, cuRural and
recreational activities plus the convenience of being
minutes away from the heart of Princeton, 50 miles to
New York and just 45 to Philadelphia. A new develop-
men= of 47 homes withmodels available for quick oc-
cupancy. Price range $71,900. to $81,900. Excellent
financing for qualified buyers¯ Select a choice lot for the
model of your (:hoice. Construction by R ~ S Colonial
Builders¯ Waiter B, Howe, Inc. Exclusive Sales Agents.

DIRECTIONS: From Princeton north on 206 to
Harlingen, turn right on Harlingen Road, 1 ¼ mile to Mill
Pond Estates. From Some~ille south on 206 to
Harlingen, turn left on Harlingen Road, 1 ¼ mile to Mill
Pond Estates¯

4 OFFICES TO SEftYE YOU
PRINCETON ¯ PENNINGrON ¯ WESTWINOSOR * FLEMJNGrON
16O91 ~24.0095 :609J r37.3301 [60~] r99.tfo0 J20H 182.4606

~ J eervlngpeopleelnce1885
...home of the professionals!

JtlllN T

q-IENDE I ON,, 
REALTORS

Open 7 days a week

’.’|ir:’lnN’,::::u, Sir,’,,,
: )°I);":"] it°u:’Sq ......

).l’rlncelon, New Jl,rsey ,.115,10 | ’::l;e::’ell, Ne,:Jers,,;’ i)8525
IhOnl ((21-2776 ’ I()0q) ,166.255a

.,~-~ "~"

, ~ THE SHERINGHAM II ...2900 sq, ft.... VIEWFIELD I~$TATES

Cut Your Taxes 60%
Comparol In VlowfioJd Estates, you can expect taxes flgurod at only Land For Sale Real Estate

ii 1% of the assessed value of your property .. $675 on a $67,500 homo.
FO r Sale: Compara this tax bargain with what you must pay now.,.Then tall usl

IIUN’rI~,ItDON COUNTY - If
:~ yet: wont a heaatlfal i-[~., acre CEI.EBRATE TIIE BI-

ntry Li i g!
,n u h,,,ok

Enj yC
hi a°ar SergeantsvHI°, with heose hullt In tO00, 4

0 O~ ~ ~
elev:ttlan end trees

hedreauts family ,’oomrcasonahly priced, Call 2ill-
dining room, living room, 2

’~ On your own acre, with o vlew of field= and woods, this fine Colonial 782-119~)0. ______ _ _ fireplaces. I fall bath. two half
homo hoe 4 bedrooms, 2 baths g powder room. Largo family room. EAST WINDSOR ̄  5 acres baffle, laundry room, dark

Hugo oat.In kitchen, Central air condltonlng, Walk to high school, commercial, to plus aet’es room brick polio, por¢lt

Other fine homes In a wide price range, .. Financing avollablo (80% llO~,tresldentlnl’attytlme.Cltenp’
201-~18. Craahury.°Verl°°ks htkel5 rain,In tel IstorlCPrin.

30 year mortgage) to o qualified buyer. Model Homo open Wed. thru colon. Rent $600/ma. or buy

Sun,, ltoS. $i),,5o(). Call 609.655.1087

IIOPEWELLTOWNSII1P
Loft)re II p,m,

II
PENNINGTON BoRouGH

ATTRACTIVE WITH CHARM is this townDutch Colonial
Center foyer, modern kitchen, laundry area, formal
dining room, living room with brick fireplace and built-ln
desk and bookcases, family room, den, three
bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, large rear deck l-car garage,
double lot with mature trees.

................................. ... $68,900.

OUTSTANDING CAPE COD - Modern kitchen with
eating area, dining room, living room with fireplace, two
bedrooms, full tile bath, large jalousied porch, 1-car
garage, beautiful lot and area.

................................... $47,000,

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

NO FOOLINGI This rancher has a lot to offer. Large lot
with mature trees and privacy. Modern kitchen, dining
room, family room, three bedrooms, 1½ baths,
basement, 2-car garage¯

................................... $55,900.

PLAIN FACTS Immaculate new rancher with aluminum
siding. New custom designed kitchen, dining room, at-
tractive family room with fireplace, three bedrooms, full
tile bath, patio, central air, 2-car garage.

................................... $57,500.

SMALL HORSE FARM -Three beautiful acres with a 2-
story gambrel, house. Modern, kitchen, formal dining
room, family room with log-burning firelaee and wet
bar, laundry room, four bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2-car
garage.

................. ...... ; ........... $79,900.

FARM WORTH SEEING -Colonial 2-story on 75 acres,
circa 1710. Barn silo, carriage barn, corn crib plus other
small buildings. House contains kitchen, laundry room,
formal dining room, living room with fireplace, family
room with fireplace, four bedrooms, two full baths, one-

car garage. Beautiful setting with privacY.
. $270,000.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

COLONIAL on a quiet tree-lined street. Modern kitchen
with large eating area, formal dining room, living room
with fireplace, family room, children’s playroom, two
full baths, four bedrooms, semi-finished basement,
screened in porch, 2-car garage.

................................... $69,500.
EWING TOWNSHIP

ONE WORTH LOOKING AT is this 2-story colonial in
Mountain View section. Entrance foyer, modern kitchen
with breakfast area formal dining room, family room
with fireplace, four bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2-car garage
with large tool storage room, central air.

................................... $79,900.

BRICK & FRAME CONTEMPORARY situated on over an
acre of land with privacy. Professionally. landscaped.
Ultra-modern kitchen with breakfast area, formal dining

’room, 2 family ¯ roo’m=s--one with "fireplace, five
bedrooms, five baths Centra air, 2 patios, fish pond, in-
ground pool, garden house. Many extras too numerous
to mention.

.................................. $164,soo.

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP

THIS SHOULD INTEREST YOU: Old stone Colonial with
five apartments. Apartments consist of four and five
rooms with baths, Also, small stone cottsge and out-
buildings. Approximately 2 ½ acres of land¯

.................................. $125,000,

BUY LAND: THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE

1.37 ACRES - Hopewell Township.¯ $2S,000.

3.02 Acres, Hopewell Township, Residential

$24,000.

3.87 acres and 2.30 acres,Zoned B-l, Route
#31, Hopewell Twp. $25,000 per acre

18.5 wooded acres, West Amwell Twp., ex-
cellont road frontage. $3,000 per acre.

77 ACRES - half wooded with stream,
Hopawell Township., excellent road frontage.

$3,000 per acre,

2 LOTS. Hopewoll Twp., 100’ front, over 200’
deep on Pennington-Washington Crossing

Road. $1 I,S00. each.

Van Hise Realty
Realtors

PRINCETON- HIGHTSTOWN AREA HOMES IL I"
P, RICED TO SELL QUICKLY I~1

7%% ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE AVAILABLE TO
QUALIFIED BUYERS - on this well situated 3 bedroom
townhouse in Quad II in Twin Rivers. Extras include
a self-cleaning oven, frost free refrigerator, wasl’er,
dryer, gas grill on patio, thermo-pane windows
throughout, central vacuum system sad much more
................................. $39,900.

- ¯ ell

~,

NEARLY NEW - 4 bedroom, 2 full bath home with
many improvements. Situated on a quiet cut-de-sac
street in Hightstown Borough, this fine home offers
an entry foyer, spacious living and dining rooms,
well equipped kitchen, family room and laundry
utility room. Immediate occupancy ...... $46,900.

BETTER HURRY ̄ SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL
with 2 ½ baths, panelled family room ,formal dining
room, entry foyer, utility room and 2 car garage.... ¯
......... . ............ ~: ......... $48,500.

JUST REDUCED - excellent opportunity to reside in
one of East Windsors finest communities. Slate
foyer with open staircase, 20’ living room whh,
fireplace and bookcases, formal dining room
overlooking a brick patio, spacious kitchen and
family room, 1st floor utility room¯ 4 good size
bedrooms and 2½ baths. Walk to school, park, and
tennis courts ....................... $57,900.

IMPRESSIVE COLONIAL -featuring an entry foyer,
raised living room. formal dining room witl~
cathedral ceiling, paneled family room with
fi~’oplaco, 5 bedrooms, 2½ baths. Side entry 2 car
garage. Beautilully landscaped % acre Iotwithin
walking distance to Krops Elementary School .....

................................... $59,900,

¯ # p,,q~, ill~-, .-"_.:: ~l!~
¯ .... )’ , ~j.’: .

WEST WINDSOR CENTER HALL COLONIAL ,..
Fosturing a hugo living room, formal dining room,
panelled family room, spacious kitchen, 4 bedrooms,
2 ½ baths and a poured concrete walled basement,
A perfect floor plan for only ............ $61,900,
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SOUTII HUNTEIIDON COUNTY

Shale aud frann! prc-Revohgh,nary fornlhmlse (,it IV
hlgii tree-slladctl acres overhmkbig the Alexunken
Cruel. Set over 600 feel IJnek from ibe road tillS lovely
borne has been faltlifully aiid eompli~tely restored. Deep-
sol shine frnun!d v,’hiihr, vs surrouiid the invltlog walk-hi
flrephlee in the living rooni, Tlic ohl orlghial beams
remain. The euiry door¯ refhied with solid brass har-
dware, opens oil a frmii-io-boek hallway aiid liandsonie
slalreaso. A forand dhihlg romu, a slunahig up.to-llm-
mhmie kltcben *’villi pleasluli eatlng orcll overieokhlg die
ncw Sylvan pool¯ a Imwdcr room and niud room e(mi-
plcle tim first floor. Master bedroom whh raised heartli
Franklin stove, two bedrooms, and ao exelthlg tile and
red*’vood both ou the see(iud, lihmlhbtg and electrle tire
hi for two more hcdroonts god iI batli on the third floor.

¯ T s o ilslanding properly is reedy for ymir iuspecllon,
........................ ", Offered lit $240¯l)()0.

IIOI’EWELLTOWNSIIIP

A new four bedroom {expansion to fivel 2-bnth whli two ’ball
baths on 1½ acres. Living room and family room |ireplaecs.
Authentic Thompson Colonial by lhlpewell Valley builders.
Foil basement, attoebed 2-car garage and there is still ample
time to express your owe interior dmiees. Call muv to see tlzis
beamy .................................. $139,S(10.

A new four bedroom 2 I~ bath stone-f rout rancher io l)rlneeton
Farms. This lovely home with city sewer is located tin approx.
I acre and is suhohle for o private reshleuee or a eombhlotion
resldent-professhnial slttiatloo ................. $92,500.

A really good buy io l)rlneeton Farms. Four-bedroon!, 2½
bath two-story witll city sewer and central air. Hurry ! ......
........................................ $69,900.

MONTGOMERY TOWNSIIIP

A llew Iistiol on o full acre close in to Prineetoo. ,I bedroools,
2 ½ baths Colooial, Fnmily rol;q,i witii raised iieorlh firephicc¯
hrge llvhlg room, fornili] dloh, g regal, Abt)lilicly dry
biisenmnt, 9-eilr garage inid foroinl brh’k polio ..... $74,11111i.

IIUNTERI)ON COUNTY

Exlnunled cape overlookhig ||unterdou Ilills whh 2-~ acres.
Three bedrooms¯ three barbs, pool¯ barn, riding rink. A horse
Iovt’r’s dream conic triie to tim West Anlwell Hnnt.
........................................ $95,(10(1. 

) ) tlOl EWI’H,L TOWNSHII

Withhl walkh,g (listanee (if Peiiolnghm. ]lore, A hirge 
bedrooln¯ 9 story eoloiihi) with 91/2 baths, Greol Cmililry
kilciieo, formal Ilvlug and dhiblg regals, hnuidry, 2-enr
garage¯ lull baseliielll, eVell a lreed lot alid bridge over die
brook ................................. $1111,500.I.A Wll ENCE

Newl) listed lout bedroonl 91~ holli 9-story (~oiooiol rl,i ap- i . , i .
prox, I~ acre wooded lot, Cooler entraol e all, iivhig re ll, :" "’ < ~" _’i ..... !< ̄  ’~ :~ :’ ". fl~rmol dhllng roani, hlnlilv i’oooi Whh flrephn.’l,, i,xeelleoi e(’ui- ’ Prblesshnlal man or oulheutm, colonial btuf,.,.nere s voiir op-
dith,u, porlunhy, Alniost lUihlilehed detailing 8ave TLC. 4 bedroom

I baib colonhll wltb [ircplaccd living rmml, family rmmt aud
dililng rmmi, Enclosed side porch, Dehiclied .94:ar garage whh
separole heat aod secoud floor studio. ’2-slaty born, All oil
bm(ulifully laodseaped Ihree-qnnrtcrs of an iiere and sltiiug
high above the Khigslon-llopewell Road ........ $l 10,0(1g.

On aimosl two acres in lhe Tall ’rlniber:; are¯ li new boule (li
brJek end ahnuiuuni tar oiinlnluui moiuteniinee *’villi fk’e
bedr(nuns, 21.~ biilbs, hirge kheheli, b,rulal living 0nd dlnhlg
rliolns. I,ilrge ioutlly roolU with firephw.e lind slldbig door 1o
polhi¯ ].elir glirllge, hill hliselUCllt, Priced riglil 0I ,, $111,0(10.

........................................ Sbfl,gll0,

IIUN’I’ER DON COUNTY

Jnst over tim Ilopewell Twp. Ih, e, a very young 4 bedroom,
2 hath¯ 2 story sits tip hlgb on 3 treed acres. ’l¯haoksglvlog
*’viii lie a treat iu the foroial dbihig roofli tied later on yon
elm enjoy tile two stone flrephices in the rurally oud li‘"hlg
roiinls. But uov¢ is the tloic Ill cross liver tin, brook lllal rulis
(in the llrollerty and stroll tlirongh lhc daiieing h!llVeS 0nd
Iistcu to life quiet ......................... $73,(l()(i.

i

fi imres, laUnlranihJ view,., ........... ..., ̄, ,,. $29,500.
2 0ores, Olii!n, view¯ reedy Io build .............. $211¯gg0,
,1 acres, lairlhllly v,’nolh!d ..................... $17,0ll0,
I arrl,, v¢lllah,il ............................ $ I ~o(lllll,

4. 0ores, partially w(aldell brook ................ $-92¯500,
,~ ilCres pun(iraulie view ...................... $26,5li0.
Ill lu:res wooded, tlri,anl ....................... $-95,(10l),
’,1 tier es vl31iuh~d, viii*,’," ........................ ,~ 16,511(1.

Momberi ell
MLS,
Princeton Real Estate Group

JOIIN T

q-IENDEo ON"<’
J h,p,;w,;ll Hous,; Sq’, Hopewell, N.J.

1609} 466-2550
Call Anythue

Area Representative For’

I~[l I~ Inter City Relacetlea
Sorvlce

POTERE iHomo Purchale Plan)

LIMITED AMOUNT OF 8Yz%
26 YEAR MORTGAGES WITH 30 YEAR PAY-OUTI’

NEW JERSEY’S "SHOWPLACE"
)VERLOOKING THE DELAWARE RIVER

Tim Inarodlhlo ilemea at Delaware Rise. Up to over 3,000 oq,
ft, of living area, brick fronts, 4 and 5 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths
and 2-c0r garage, 0" x 3" of Inaulotlon In ell Itousea, CIty
water, oily sowers, walks and curbs era oll Inoludod, Wooded
lots ovallabls, I.IIIly ½ ooro Iotc with 125 It, lrontogo,

PRICE INCREASE COMING NOVEMBER
6 MOD|LS from $47,990

I BUDGET
BUILDINGS

Models oud Bizcs for ovary requirement, ~DIOr Bteal Dr
color olamlnunt--your choice.

[:1Ulillly Slorago fJ Garagoo/WetkahopB
El Mnchlnory l:llarage El noel/Dairy
f’l I IDriio Barna [3 Gommotclal B~lildlngs

Wickes has a Credit
Ran to fii your Budget. ~.

i
Slmudsbutg, Pallnlylvanla, Dol( 007 . (717) ’/33.2312

O| PIRST aTIIIIT

Wickes Buildings

CRANBURY

PRIVATE SALE!
PRINCIPALS ONLY!

A 16-year-old ranch
home in excellent con-
dition in beautiful Cram
bury Village. 3
bedrooms, 2 bathe, eat-
in kitchen, 2-car garage

"with workbench area>
Central a!r-cond., heat,
humidifier with elec-
Ironic air filter, Carpeted
living room, dining room
and hallway. Full size
basement has laundry,
office 8- recreation areas.
Convenient to all tran-
sportation, shopping,
schools; iust 3 miles to
NJ Turnpike exit 8A.

Save $ $ $ plus pick lip
many extras.

PRICED TO SELL
$49,500.

Call owner at (609) 395.
0944 for appt.i 6 to 9
eves., 10 to 6 Sat. ill Sun..

Real Estate
For Sale

ROSSMOOR--Two absolutely
lovely second floor con.
dmuhtiums in Rossmoor, next
to exit 8A of N.J. Turnpike.
Both have foyers lovely hying
room, formal dining modern
kitchen 2 bedrooms oil ap-
plianees, disposals, plush
carpeting, security oil outside
maintenance, clubhouse, pool,
activities, golf and more.
Residents must be 48 years of
age or older. One condo has
full bath and slightly smaller
Imdrooms while the other has 2
fun baths and larger
hedrooms. Priced respectiv]ey
at $32,500 and $35,900,

EXCEPTIONAL SPLIT --

TWO

HOUSES OF THE WEEK
In excltisive Elm Ridge Southwest

’Hopewell Township

A seasltivc adaptatlon (if a eolonhd classic with all the modern fcalures
you’re Iouking for. Bulk by Balestrierl and Pearson in rite exclusive Elm
Ridge area ou 1.5 acres, this aulhentlc Thompson Saltbox offers four
bedrooms.’ 21,6 baths, eat-ln kitdicn, living r(mm wlth fireplace and large
but cozy family room. I ! authenticity ood qualhy wiIhout compromise are
your rcqulrements, better see this home now .............. $137¯500.

When yo,i exporienee Elm Ridge Park Southwest, you understand ibc
realities of counlry livlng at ill tdtimntc. A 3-bedroom (whlt expanskm Io
4), 2½ bath, Thompson colonial cape on 1 ½ acres is a pleasant tllonghi
... bul when it’s eoostrneled by Balestleri and Pearson it is die tmlst that
makes the party! Quality without compromise is evldeut from file quarry
tile entry to tbe banderaflcd cabinetry a,id "mud" eerumle tile bath.
Feuturhs include family room with |ireplaoe, a den, first floor master
bedroom suite and rear flag party patio. Some color selections eoukl still
be your option at this time ............................ $12’7,20(I.

COME TO OUR OPEN HOUSES

On. Sunday, October 19, from 1-4. p.ni.

DIRECTIONS: From PRINCETON: Roledalo Road Io rlghl on Coder Road, leti an Elm Ridge
Road, right on Blue Spruce Orlve to a right on West Shore Drive, Lett on Aqua Terrace to
$19n.
From PENNINGTON: East Delaware Ave. to PennlnRton.Ratky Hill Road, right on Elm
Ridge Road, left an Blue Spruce Drive, Right on Welt 5here Drive, left en Aqua Tarrace to
sign.

J()IIN 

 -IENDE[ ON,,,<
REALTORS

Hopewell ttou,,e Sqll;ile
Professionagy landscaped t/2
acre lot frames this lovely 7 Hopewell. New Je(sev 08525
vear old home. Large entry
]’oyer welcomes you toa lovely (60’4) 466.2550
sunken living room, 19’ formal
dining room large modern
eat.in kitchen charming
l~uielled family room with full
wall brick fireplace 4.
hedrooms, 1 full bath plus.2 :i

"half baths, basement, garage,
central air aod more make
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~T 1893

FIEAI.T()i{S

IqO Na,.au Street. I’rincet.n. New J,.rst,) tl85.1(1

600-924-0322
A COMPI,I.’.TE It EAI. ESTATE (HFF;ANIZA’I’It)N

COMMU7’ER CONVENIENCE

Lorraim, It,fire
Shdla Cm,k ’~

¯ Ted Davkt
Igd D.bkbwski
Ih,tm, y Ilardieg
William lloater
.Marj.rie Kerr
Itulh K.ratal!
fiha Marg.lis
I),,r,,~hy Om.h,,,o WEST WINDSOR WINNERS
l"rl,llk Pr.eacehli
.hum t,luackeebash
K,,n lh.ndall 2 Fine Cohmlals, eonvam..int tar Inovlng right to, convenient for schools,
Ralph Seyd,,r com, caient for New York eonmlutlng.
Kay Wert:

"

4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, ½ acre. F’irephlce. eat-in khehen ...... $66,500. ̄

West Wiodsor; 4 I)edrooms, treed lot. redoced price Sherbrooke Coh)nlal
wlth all features ...... ; ............................. $74,900.

Bkchwoad Estates; wooded lot, eel-de-sac ................ $85,500.

5 BEDROOMS

Or even 6: West Whldsor Coloaial ................ . ...... $78,000.

Two acre lot, Princeton Tnwnship ..................... $ I 14~500.

New Colonial, westerl)’ Princeton Twp .................. $185,0tItL

LIVE LIKE A PRESIDENT

In this 18th Century Princeton mansion

ONE STaR Y

On a private lane, excellent conditi~m .................... $68.500.

Picture perfect home near Pennington ................... $75,000.

Oo a hillside in Prlnceton ’[klwnship ..................... $77,500.

A UTIIENTIC COLONIAL CIIARM

Bchutiful 175-year old Cranlntry home ................... $98,51)0.

Business potenthtl near Ilnpewell ...................... $185,000.

MINUTES FROM PRINCETON

Fine hi-level on an acre near Rocky Hill .................. $69.900.

Fear bedroom Colooial outside Kiogstoo ................ ; 875.500.

IN VESTMENT PR OFER TIES

Two apartmc, nts. half block fr.m Nassau SII .............. $42,500.

Two apartments, a few steps fronl the above ............... $62,500.

5 bedrooms, 21/~ baths..~ acre. Brick fireplace wall, great big windows,
lots of extras ....................................... 873.500.

Homeof the Professionals
Jt)ItN 

}/-l,ewell H,mse Square 353 Nassau Street
i.pewen. New Jets,:y 08525 Princeton. New Jersey 08540

(609) 466.2550 ( )lion dtlys e week (609) 921.2776

Threeapartmeats; see. fiaan, forqual, buyer:";..." ......... $51,500. [ ReaJ~Estate ...... ...... ,.

THIS .......
? tIf" e, as ntend~er.~ of the Mereei’County MoltO, to I.istlng" &,rviee and the For SalePrinceton Real Estate Grottp. can show you any listings appearing on

these pages..lust give usa crll.
, ,

~
ATI’Ft A~ bdrm,

WE CHALLENGE YOU!
For Sale

Cape Cod in fiamilton Square

SUMMERRea/Estate central air, family room
w/fireplace. 2 full baths,¯
above-ground ~ol, covered
patio, new kttehen l-car~~~ i,A,~ ’_ garage, Mid,t0’s. HAVE A

#~/~ ~ r ~ TWIN PONDS. A perfect
" ’ ....... ~lll~I~.’l~fti~l~ rancher oa ahnost ooe ae. of COLONIAL -- 4 ]g Ixlrms 2’it
~~~li I~’il~:_i.llt_ll ground with a fireplace in the baths, fireplace family rm, @Q@
;lml~~~lJ~li F.IL attd slidiag doors to a formal dinia~ room,
:=rot ~ . ’,ugstone patio-3 Bfi., 21," B, husemeot 2.oar side entrance

P31:eibo~ ~lln Beachila,l sills,may pool sm~::
-~ ................. :arpotiag and drapes included garage, central air & vacuum

to find aona of a kind country Ranch comparable to our ’or $68,000system, Asking $59,500 I I,::L,just-listed four bedroom, three bath "oh so perfect" AI,UMINUM SIDED -- big Play tennison o~of our 4 coullshomo for children, You can relax in front of the cozy l eautifl 4 bdrm Colonial 2=/., Two volley.ball C~l~Sbrick fireplace in the redwood panelled family room and baths, family rm witll brick
onjoythisviewoftreasandbrook, fireplaee ultra.m~xlern kit- Shoot pool laths~bhouse

ehoa, roe room hi Imsemoot, 2 Enjoy a hllthllaJi at tile clubhouse parli0s
ear garage. Located in
t~autiful IIfllside Terrace.

Redwood dock off kitchen has aama view for falr
weather R Et R, There is a dining room, living room with
slate raised hearth fireplace, oat.ln kitchen wi|h dish-
washer, hill dry basement, 2.car garage with electric
opener, Extras include: central air, built.In automatla
plant IIflhia, tlaast room with own bath anti separate on.
trance (for herder or Io-lawa), Monlgumory Township

IIOPEWEI.L BORe -- 10 rm.
home in excelleot condition
with 5 fill, IlL phts luv.
barn/garage aed a very long
lot for children to play. $61,~00

IIOPEWEI,L flORa -- This
old home has plaster walls and Mid fi0’s
oak wnodwork~ OlUS u PRIVACY GAL, ORE --fireplace in the LR, 3 BR,
l", B, foyer and don. elegant mini-estate ,in

’ Anxious tosel£ ~i;I,~0 Wushington ~WP, Expanuoo
. rancher offering 5 Ixlrms, 3

IIOPI’]WI*’,Id, BoRe -- In full. baths, 3 !ireplueos
Iheseduys a goodway tohave ware.saver quaker MtIItl
a placelallvo and hteumetook ehen, full basement, 4

garages, truly custom sadis Io buy Ihis old colouiul with :l
nalt ue properly, wllh approx.apls, iHualhing flouting and

elootrle i,t gnodshapo. Pretty I’,~ acres. Must ~ seen to
let overlookhtg countryshle to ttppreclate. Call now,
the rear, Separttto ptmollod
one.roam bhlg. far owner’s AMIL’rON SOUARE --
tt~e, Asklltg ~2,000 (:ahmial Ca)a featuring 4

la ’ms, 2 fell baths, finished
There are athor listings In Iho roe room with wet bar, Florkla

’oom, fh’eplaco, central uir 2-areu availaitlo to show, Camecur gttrage, I~’ettt resldenllnl
ht .r cttll tt~, nolghharhand, S’19,~0

(;UINNI.:SSA(II.:NCY .WEI~I,.I(EI~T -- 4 Ixh,m split
revel ht Rol[lttg Aoroa I~,~Joan S, I,[l’OeSOn haths mattarn kltoltonlloaltor msenlont w t atltsklo on.~W, IlroluISIreot, llapowoll Irnttco, I~ttio, fenced yttrd, t.fiog.4fi6-122,1
c{o’ ullncno(l gat’ngo, I,OWMomharof MI~

Llcoil, totl In N,J, nntl Ptt, $ Itl’a

..AT l:lrlrcu-lcn
Distinctive one and two bedroom
apartments. Minutes from Prince.
ton University, The train to N,Y,C,
and Phlla, Is lust a bike ride away,

HI. I, 12 miler ioulh el Now 6runtwkk Irolfic circle
(holiday Inn). Take Jug.handle and Iollow Plaintbnro
lignt far 2 miles to Print=Ion Mllodowh OR lake N.J.
[urnplku Io E=il 0,A, Rloht I mll= Io HI, 150 ~oulh,
Lell ~ mlllt Io Coanhury,Plolntboro Rd, (Main St,);
right I mile to Plalntboro Rd,; rlghl 4 milel to
Prinl:llln n Moadowl,TWIN ItIVEBS - 2 |~h’mschools, Wo’ru sara you onn’t mutchthis for $73,900, CONVENIIt]N’rhY LOCA’rI,~D lawnltauso ¯ central oh’ (609) 799-2710

-- .Cuslam built .llxlrln co[ottlal, carl)otlng I’~ baths i~tt’tlnlly
;I/,I nero wooded silo, Prof fht I~ ted Itanontent, I, sod furn I="o t,,..,.d..o,,,,o,.S,ok.,,~octt,!,~otL Spae=n.s e,tt y !t,t f~,*~0 Real Estate Real Estatel’il~.t,t~./~ll"~.~]r~IT~. M=nstom.(yP~’d.,,Ion.le~lht.t & living ’oonl. K fetes nu8

~’l’~14"~&~’~_.J~. Rt, it$0t, SlllhIMlolf, Nd, hrottilfttsi t,t’etU 2,,~ htttla, Stl ’EB SPLIT - well kept For Sale For Saletlltloltad 9.ettr gttt’nge, ftdl ox ’u clnttn homu with 4
f~.~__~/f~ff,~

Call an~tim0 201,3~0,MM ntlSOlltenl nt ton fro I IXll’lttS~ liar Intths~ in(xlorn
,Innolhtll Iritht slnllt)n, Mitny kllolien u dhil!tg rnuin i’ttr. Iltll~l’l’]lID(IN COUNTY liY (l~~leeltili
exh’ns, ntavn hi oo id tltil, llelhig uiroilltlinill prlytile ~ll far snln nr luaso, li.II tioi’es l,’iii’nis, ]laltowoll li lir, 7 I~it!i
Ahnasi Intni, ooeiipiliey wi~lllnndsonltatlynrd, 41i’a cnnlnilrehl liriltn’y ttn Ifi. ruli~,,ll, lin’ga living rooni

IdwordM.Cinwford n~l~nL, Iklllmnn llrhl01pl0s 01tly. Illgh ia0’lt, 203, nppl’uxhtntl01y I nlllo kltcn0n li01t, dining I’nl~ lull
¯ ll.nn.N, Mllllr II.nolrdt, Dnltlr fillll.71111.:lfifi?~ kellp Irylng, ~’/gl~llAllOlll l’ti ) N~’,9 Uli~l I)ii, .hlenl I)ltsuntent 2,onr gnrtigu, Ill0 

J t~hn^,AIl*n ~~ ale tet’nrsltappln~ eenterer Ai0 Iol el (~lrlo h etil, lllor.

~!~ nny itlhnl fytO /tl!lti)}O,>ltS, ntntiitil It etlel rnnnl, Oa,

Real Estate ReaJ Estate IIUtlI,;ST^TEhY Mttt,n,’n u,,t0n,ul tytu ,,tmn,qg,,tire, hy n’li ~ uwn0’ ~l
(:OI,ONIAI, iittr tX, ’~2,0!}0 ~.(,fi,, IIIr ntanlllt Vt’leoil to noll nthl

’ F r Sale , ’ For Sale
’J’hi,~iyn!u.’oltiwilliehrielltutti na tlt. tl e, ~l iennontI~l’,, ily ,itituinlnlont nnly,
Iriilile ilaliiXo 5 hll’ln IU, vo ~

tlll,k Itgialfur 1011eltl’lt. I’lettitn llhanu lifiiil’ fi It,nl, II01MIIII,
stillllli In!lito, lltntn’r,niuttlnd Ity ,uiiJl ftii iin iiltllahllntnnl or lllllii.
i~nlnpllrlnile ilnlnolt in pi’t~tlga

~

inlnl’nlnllun,
O IS( A"’ "A I ’IA -- t( SSMt ) t - COl ON Ah I,tr, vu, IHIknf nltl lirelt nr ’
,it ’ha I rn ol hut utlf A IU ’ V ,A( ’] - (2 ¯ Mlns, fl’nllt lq’hll!ohtn Iqilht, OH(tAIIWOI,I"E, fil,:M/r(llt WEST WINI)SO t ¯ "RAN.
leuii fillhlrOli ht~lt~lu itil voe I l+xtl^ T ’ ko nlUl "ro lal ’ill itorvco o , 11)t1.11117.’,111111~I,’EIIIII,III lllilis,lV~lltlls

tttttrhnlt, nllnlirtlgllltfh’etlllalil,Cntllth~ ohiltlllntns thtl!’n t (ln[f N,Y, i’ t t ns il ar 118 & ......... ,, ’ .... ~ ........ . X.III,, I’I,I, kll. l,lv, I|ln,i Fill:l illO gii’ ge tino’ ¯ i’lnlS ¯ II II.it I’ll t0" S01’l~’lillt Ilku tuw will hi W I llANCI : liy (IW!lnr ̄  ~xol IWI~" 177;;,~11S NhW
eOlilel’ hall Cnloninl, lt:i ltnraI
fiih II. I,’iilll, lilli,/fltl, flltOlior~ itowIhig lihOy ilvlilos, hitrtinilvo enn ~nrl~uiilt Ih’tnllhn I ~eilt it! t~nlltl,lllun’init, linllitnli, hrilntl I,I~TINfl - il fill split owl illisnit, ll.~lu’ gti’, ll.lli o giill

illOlinnl, 141 lilillill~ ’hll h(ith’ealill~ondolillltlllili, I rliilo iivn’ iil ¢’0 ei wt~ I . nw kltttht t, et, rpotl It !Wiillltl, t~ lir.oilllilnt wnullatl IoL oil w/I i lll’lt ~tl, A7¢J,
)!lvolyllttithtel.ipodloi,,hi~l

I~,itlhij! allill8 ’ itond ,!tl n[ir, son tatl gi’niinlllt (hitihhi’l Itn ’llirilnill, O o .t n.il o~ 

lailitOllin tl~nnl linl w/AI enlil,’ynn.~ i!iiiny qXtl’Olt~ ox,ol:
1~9111h l’lnntry 111"OllO1’ 7111.I,illl~nlillnnlll VIIIIIti,(.~llllUW nr rnilllet,~ lil IIn 81 o It’Cii if hn~ll, f’nn I n~, lt]xtrllll t~xt’n~,’/%llSllillitiililoliilltu Aito noln, lllllil lllllltlli itl I
I.III11~ ovon 7111.11.1111111,Ill)1i.lt,’lll.lillll, III Llalll, (~11 II011.III1,1.~1110,Willlhor.llrynr. rofrlg, ii/o~ "Milltl" Io Iten lii $.11 I)111), I)0. t’nllll, III $’/IPS, Prllilflplila Olily,

lihnll~ 1311, g’lll,l~ll(I, II11.4,111-1331,,HII.MilII, Owilnr ill$,lllll.IH0,

FOREST RETREAT -l)r(~tcetcd by Green Acres hilid, lhls most at-
tractive shingled Cape Cod has a great feeliog of privacy yet is only foot
five mhnllcs fnmi tows. Panelled living morn whh sturdy stone fireplace.
efflelent khchen whh breakfast area. separate dlaing slain, study, master
bedroom suhe whh private bath. Two large bedrooms, fall bath on
second. Garage. D)vely forest trees, stnne retainhtg walls. All hi excellent
condition. Now $89.500

NEAR 7YIE ROLLING FAIIHflAYS’of the Bcdcns Bro(~k Club, an
unusually spacious Colonial whh every mo(h!rn appohitmeot Jmaghlab]e.
Wide central hall. hege stepdown living roonh scparate dhllog room,
study whh welbar, lovely ~flariuni porch - 31 feet long, family roam whh
beams adjoinlog, a inosl efflccnt kitcheli. L!psialrs. fi~’c large bcdroonis.
lhree balhs, treniendolis elosci Sllllce. full balh. Many extras iochidhlg
wall Io wall earpeihig, ccnlral vlicnuol and alr coildltholhig sysienis.

.~ b(trglar ahlrin; Iour fireillaees. Three car garage with elecirle door opener. ,
":--’~’~’ :~ ~’~: .’".".’:’: "’ ’~" :-’ Now $210.O00.

~-’ ,~ ~’~2’t.q’l~ltll~~ ,". ," ’~+. :,;"!i"~ - li ’. ..... ; ’~ .... " " ""

.... ,l.,,I¢~~~t ’-~’ ~’~,"r,,’ "lit

~~i[~: .... 7’’.;’ i:/

- -
,~’.~P:r,-..-.-..,

.A SURFRISE ENDING Sir tiffs seciutied cui de sac io the Wcstera
Boroilgh - Uli hileresthlg rttlllt!lllporary bulh and fllrluerly lived in It)’ oae
ol Prhiceian’s Icadhlg nrchileels. Eillry hall, hiigc Iivhig ronnl ̄  dlnhig
rtilinl wlih t!.~ln!chilly hlgh ccilhigs ulld fhlor Io ccilhlg whidtlws hlokhlg
onl Ioil well huldscallcd, vl.ry scchldcd buckyurtl. Sellurull! sliidy, caoi-
bhlalhui kht~heo-llreak[iiSl rlioni, four Itodrnonis. IV¢o llitllis. Fhigslone
lerrllCe~ IW(i (~llr gal’lll~lL Avulhlhh, iliiW.

S118,000.

FOR THE ~ TO PItIItC£"fON IW.21,L ~STillTl: C&I,L

4 921.7784

Anne H, Crosson Jamos B, Laughlin
Robort E, Doughorty Julia Douglas Goorgla H, Graham

ruby Laughlin Frltzlo Mooro Batsy Stowardson Ford

ll,’i//mm /,,’, ,"itr, a,ur~L~ot~ (19,’t5-197;#)
Roaltorl

Roproeenllng Previews Executive Home Sacrrch

Preview
Opening

$46,S00 MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
3 bedroom Cape Cod wilh full bnaomont and 2-car
garti0o on naSdy 3 acre trflod 10t, Aal fast, Wun’l last,

$55,900 MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
Brick taachoh plclorastlOa sulllng on natitly 2 sores,
aulanlt offer,

$69,900 MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
Now four bedroom New England style Colonlsl, Choice
of colnrs available,

$71,500 MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
Lovely Colonhil wllh tour hadronlna, 2 flroltlacus, largo
hiethioaltad Iol, ilitlny OXltas,

$89,900 MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
Now slltlaiy 4 badtoam Culonlnl Boduns Brook area,
qunlltlas for $2,000 Inx crodit,

CALL FOR PARTICULARS
MANY MORE FINli LISTINO$ AVAILABLE

OPEN g,0 Walikdsyl, gg Wllakaaill

MID. JERSEY REALTY CO,
MONrUOt, IIIRY TWP, = IIILl-ltlOI1OllOtl TWP,

Houto 200’
Tit,, 3~1g.3444, ’ , :
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NEW LISTING - DELIGHTFUL DUTCH COLONIAL completely re-furbished 4 bedroom, 2
bath homo. New custom kitchen, screen porch off living room with fireplece, AND a
paneled, carpeted, 3rd floor room with operable decorator fireplace offers versatility
PLUS accented with touches of Williamsburg and situated on a nearly 2 acres abun-
dant with tall shade and specimen Shrubs. All this and a Princeton address for just...

$69,900,
365 COLD SOIL ROAD, PRINCETON, N.J. This is the address or a WilliamsburgColonial

’ Cape you must see. Convenient master suite, 3 other large bedrooms, 2½ baths, air
condilioning, and dry basement. Partially wooded almost 2 acres. Full rear patio, eat-in
kitchen, large dining room and fireplace in family room. Realistically priced ... $87,900.

BUY OF THE WEEK - A bicycle ride from the Pike Brook Country Club, this mint con-
dition center hall Colonial features a large front to back living room, formal dining
room, panelled family room with fireplace, first floor laundry room plus 4 bedrooms and
2 ½ baths...wall-to-wall carpeting (over hardwood floors) throughout nnd central air.

’ Priced lo Sell at ....................................................... $72,500.

PRINCETON BORe - Located in the heart or Princeton (one block from Nassau St.) 
this attractive 2 story borne. Featuring spacious eat-in kitchen, large formal dining
room, living room, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, walk-up attic, full basement, oversized one-car
garage, aluminum siding ............ .............................. $82,500.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY - Business section, Village of Lawrenceville. Nine opts., 2
commercial spaces. Owner’will hold a large mortgage from a qualified buyer. City
water and sewer. Parking. Call our Princeton office for details. Offered at .... $17E,000.

TALL TREES surround this 3 bedroom, 2 bath Contemporary. Enjoy a’ large kitchen,
dinette, study and family room with a living room and dining room that overlooks the
pool. Add 2 fireplaces, central air and a 2-ear garage nnd you have the complete home
for the young at heart. Offered by Howe West Windsor Office ............ ... $T2,500.

OUR PRINCETON IVY SPECIAL - Buy this 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial in excellent
condition and live in a prime community of West Windsor. This home features a 22
foot kitchen and 26 foot living room, huge family room, air conditioning and many ex-
tras. A must see at ........................................... ".,. $68,500.

TENNIS BUFFS ; This gracious Montgomery Colonial features a
rogulatioo size, hard surface tennis court. Spacious floor plan in-
cludes large living room. large eat-in kitchen, formal dining room
and comfortable family room with fireplace, four bedrooms, 2Vz
baths and is enhanced by central air and 36x14 redwood deck along
rear of house from kitchen and living room .............. $82,500.

SPANISH-INFLUENCE - Stucco 2 story home - 3 bedrooms, living
room, study, Princeton Bore location is convenient for easy living..

..................................................... $69,500.
NATURE LOVERS - this new listing in West Windsor overlooks the
Millstone River and meadows. House features 5 bedrooms and 3 ½
baths on two floors for comfortable’ family living. Call for details.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP building lot. Buy this lovely 3 ½ acre lot
with woods and a stream offered at a price reflecting the perculation ~r" ,,,,~,.
situation. Take time to plan to build your dream home ..... $26,300.

PRINCETON ¯ PENNINGTON ¯ WEST WINDSOR ¯ FLEMING,ON
[6091924.009516091737-3301 " [609] 799.1100 [201] 782.4606 W~a,T~n ,

I’rll ...... -. ~ HOWE’~ni’;~
¯ ml’lB~w~ ~ Our 90fh Slrfhdey’REALTOa ’ ’ "~)

8% 30 YEAR MORTGAGES
AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED

BUYERS
/’ I Wooded Lots Available ~ " .-

,’ j .’

.... :’ ’ llBillr. II’l ~ llr=’il,~ ~ " ~."J "E=.. ’ h" : ..... "

Ill,, tl=,,,.._.~, .... , t’v.,!, ro~v,ahir, "~

,tom $49,991) ,o ,U,o ,oooD,oO
t Open everyday from noon for Inspection

5 Superb models to choose from - 2 Ranclles, 3
Celorfialff - 3 and 4 bedroom medals available. Our
country homes are sol on 18,000 sq. ft. lots and all
have 2 car [larages.

IJIRECIIONS: Ill, I or 206 It) houutihll now axial¯alan In.
ItUSIUtO I g5 soa0L,,llnly a few inlnellls to Seolch ltd. Exit 1t3.
Dave acres!= Scotch fhl, Io Nuteoly Bd, gild contillao o11o nlJlO
Ill IlU)dela. Mounnlin View Golf na loll .. nlo(hlls oil fltlht,

DIIve OUl Todayl

Modal Phone (609} 892.6847
Exclusive Solos Agent: Ideal Realty (201) 283.2600

.ffc=lod lUSt oil Ilffule I oil Fins’

HOUSE OF THE WEEK

Situated on a quiet Lawrcneville street this foor be(lmom, brick and
frame, Coloninl offers nil the advantages of grncious, eonvenlent living.
The back lawn is fenced and beyond the fence are hwely dogwoods and
other trees growing wihl along what nsed to be the old trolley tracks. This
house is in "m¢)ve in" eondhion. It has o fine living rnnm, formal
dinlngroom, fabuhms kitelten with connecting breakhtst area which leads
to the spaeioos family roont with hriek fireplace.

It is a hmtse of delights and near schools nod sltopping. This is onr neweat
listing. ¯ Asking: $69,900.

Jr)fIN "[

q-IENDEo ON; 
I~rhwet.n . II.pl,V, ell
353 Nassau Sin,el I Iol)e~ ell lh},~. Square
Prhtcelnn, Now Jersrv n 5. o I hq.,wvll, New Jersey (I/1525
U)IPI) n21-2776 (hOql .Ihh-255(I

Real Estate
For Sale A C0LONIA, CHARMER

STONE &’REDWOOD
IN IIOPEWELL Has large eat-in kitchen with walk-in fireplace and

at

in

IS-B

more

Over 100 families have already chosen Avon
Vdrago at Twin Ri~;ers over every other communlly
in New Jersey Ior one reaeoo: value. From Ihe
smallesl delail to the overall picture, Avon Villego
really does give you much, much more.

More house. The 0arden homes are
beautifully designed -- brigh(, spacious, lasteful
end privalo, Materiels and Conseuclion are
noticeably suped{)r to what you’re used to seeing
those days. Every home includes:
¯Excellent closets
¯Laundry closels wffh

GE washer and dryer
¯ Deluxe GE relngeralor,

oven/range with hood,
dishwasher

¯CenOaloir conditioning
¯Wall-to-wall carpeting,

choice el colors
¯Private polio at terrace
¯Ceramictile balhs

Better recreaUonal faclllUea, There
are four SWim dad tennis dubs ol Twin R~vers,
ballfields -- even a private clubhouse where you

corner cupboard. Spacious living room, family
’Fall is’ pr me:’ttme "in ’this "’ r6om; fourtar~]e "b~droome and~betht~P0~car: simply designed very natural

!~ .......... liT’ ......’ ’ "~ n. . .r ~ tote¯orlon:: contemporary overlooking one garage. Ir : ’. ~ , ~ ,
of the pleasant rural valleys

s~,~,. RiP ii~i~iliimi i~iilAIl~ RouteS3that lace the Nortbern section Bloomsbury CalITodayl $38,900. W.RO,;=, i ill [] 1i~11 [] It lll~Fl ] Iuzron°
I of tIopewell Twp. Large

~.m. Ill [] Ilii [] [] ~lr ~lll~’li V mileeaslBucks County, Pa. I rooms, several fireplaces, 2~,-’, ¯ = ~.=.
l baths, a comfortable home by a: Ntw Jtrter’, eh,t. lroe,ar alarmed em, lr*nmtm=! e=mmunar on N. J.

CONTEMPORARY I
anyone’s standards, 2 ear East Windsor, .... hiF, New Jetsey/Ph .... (6071 448.8788 Turnpike

IN THE TREESovn.ab~e. ON THE EDGE OF FLEMINGTON

On six acres, tucked into A spacious thrBe bedroom ranch with 1 ½ baths | i ’
the woods overlooking al / W = BOI~I~IEINI large living room, dining room, kitchen, rec room I I"=’l!i;~,ll"~L., I1"1 I,eke thin ,ove,y co,-/ Momborof . with wet bar, 2-car attact/ed oarage. Above- I ~ ’; "~ l II1 W l l ’ i ’1 ¯ Ill tICtemporary affords complete
privacy. Light and sunny. J MuhlploLIsflngSorvlce ground pool. Sound, large cinder block out- ¯ 1 BEDROOM | 11) i l I I ¯ l I ~1 ~11 II(i
oldAn exciting c°mbination °f IRoolf°rliving and room new. with beams Dramatic and/ / i~vea/WkndS 609-883-1900 609.882-05 t4

buiJdhlg. ApproximatBly 1Ya acres. $69,900.

= 2J5
I

’= Ill II{pointed stone fireplaceI
opens onto a largo deck on THE BORACK AGENCY INC. II 2 BEDROOMS l ~ l) m~ T1%T(~’I[TrP[~’T~Tf ~ 1D~_I .... ~ I (!
the lake. Large, modern , DELAWARE TOWNSIHP: ~,,,o,,

= ~26o : ill [;,,~o.~,,,i,,~..,o,.,o~, illl

country kitchen with J Ten year old ,l-level home for
¯ i !

/ tile large family. First level: Flomington 201.782.1970
beams, built in tiled bar- j falnlly room, two utility

~,m%bequn and open dining | reomff, hngo recreation l’00m
room add to the fooling of , ’,with full sized ’,vet bar fifth Rl. go2olContervllleaml, .....,.,,,,,,.

t ,!,,a,:a,,:,,,,s.,,, ,,.,,h,6 111 ~~~= 111:spaciousness. Three l bodreant, 1/2 bath, SoColld MemberiSomerser&HunterdonMLS
i ’all rer Hlnff, draw,~ or I ~l~ I~~. *, Q".. ~..>~. ’.~ ~lt:’bedrooms and two baths. I level kss Ituge eat.in kitchen,
¯ hli.lh, a, dl.ctre,~ ,Iol Gee. I ~ I ~, ¢~B’~P;~ ~ (I I::’Largo’ family room and J dining room large llving room ¯ md,irt.ondithming, m tilt ~ :’;’,~ ,,’ ~ ~l):separate o[flco open onto n / witlt firsplaee, ’l’]tJlXI level has ~
I hnnn,diul0 (h!tnlpalle),lakosldn tarraen. Grounds i Illree bet~rooms a d full balh iw

| tins master ~droom with full ;II( ~[Bl~d~,~ :.,~ lit::
include three car garaga,/ privalo haUl, Largo twn-story

1 AN ABSOLUTE DREAMLAND!. I A,, ,,,,n,, h.,ud,,,, ,~,,,;, h, (I/ ~llilllll~Z~Z.’~ll/I)!:
workshop, 20 x 40 pool /narn witll water and dectrte _ ¯ duq)plag alld ou@r tree. I /I) ~~IlgR’~..~.~,’~P,~L~ ~=’~l I1(:
w/cabanaandbrickterrace I PresHglous

/ country acres.
,withbe,boque, / ~arge i,t.~,’ousd ~et, over ~ " ,,.,r,ad .... i tl) ~~BIB~~~ tl(:

deff,gnndAtru’yf’n°’t°mn’by a b""t and /suPerb ,,,,,,~gg ,MILLSTONE WOODS ESTATES
IISTEELE’ ROSLOFFi II} I~~ I1{ibuilder for his owl, homo. / Willbua n, May I 2 story ColortMs from $55, ’/90. lnclttding

AND SMITH
OfforodforI $175,000, / Sergonntsvlllff,N,J,I 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths,/nrnilx room, .htll I TWIH RIVERS| {It ~’~’~~|l:!WYNNE JAMES, Jr. / ,,~>.~,~7.11)07

I b,,sr,t,lent, 1 ncre wooded lot. Located in i TOWH CENTERI (11 )i[:Realtor
/ I Millstmw Twp.. 1~ r,tilRs south erRs. 33 i 609.655.0080I (I/ LIKE NEW THREE BEDROOM RANCH on a )l~:!

I ..L09.448.88tl I /11 wnlllnnd~P~n~lr, nnn, n~nrn~l ........ tn |It::215,862.5666 215.348.35L4 1 COUNTRY. 2 Iltile~ Sn ef Rt ............
215.794.7494215.349.5353 ] ’)02 and Ibn vlHsge ef ’rhreo Coil Living Systems, Inc, at" Brhlges hi Illllsbn’oug

’rnw,lffhl,, U,tdi~r ea,fft, ct on | (201) 464-5676 or (201) 346.0882
C:ranbury ̄  Maintenance nn 3 weeded Bffr0s w fit a vew

Iff Ibis 3 bedrnagl cntltt’y IllllllliLqli.’ (I/ U3~’=:’,’""tn( }IY,’!free 4year old Colonlsl, 4 rt, si(lancowltl ,Itl x~t ’o)lor
"~~ Real Estate Real Estate II(

r,,.,,., II~ibedrooms, 2½ bsthff, cozy doll, 23’ roc room wilh
family room wills boomed

Calln[ry kitchen, [ir°l)hl ’e° u III I)°ultlt’l c°ilhlg 15’ X 23’ Ilvhlg ~oe,l,t0, brtok wu, snd ,.’nr,la, dbl,n~r,,,,ta,tl~,rut-htFor Sale For Sale For Sale i
flroplsso, entire fkfft floBr

Sl:t)ll;ll,:N/l~q~l,:-
~ iiand mafftor bedreom wall. raaut £=>, huths, hluudry ’rW!N !IIV, EI(S TOWNliO.USE,’ I1’~ ~iIGIJ) TOWNSIIIP 

[’sogt, 2cnrovorszst g r go, : 3. uelll’OO.RIt 2~:b [lulh I.~.ri!lcipulff only, ,I hedroonl, ’,llglFhlcklhlY’ ’,1 ’~.~ ~ , ..- . ~
~_

,:;tB.wall earpotln0, fall dry Rdlh’ent )orlleew Ill nlafffflvo le~YUllUUSb, I~,ll[.it KltCllOn, unlllg room, kllchen, (lille¯to
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61N, Mefnlt, oul.hl kit 11,5 I)alhs gsrugo
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can entedain yourself, and your Itiends. , 1-bedroom, 2-bedrom end

"~=..~ " :i SAVE "

~.~ ~~ ~ ~ ITAXCREDITI

I.clt~lble convenience. Everything’s
al your doorstep and your llngertips Two
elemonlary schools and medical and dental
focililies righl at Twin Rivers. A large shopping
vilJage with supermalket, library, shops, banks
Excellent testauranls.
Terrllle ¢ommLIt.l~g. instead el k,lling
yourself every day I~cking eoffic on Route 9 or
lhe Garden State Parkway. you’ll be rolling along
Ihe Iroffie.lree New Jersey Turnpike. And. if you
commute to N.Y.C.. I~ses reave regularly from
Twin Rwers for a smooth 65-minule express ride
to Port Authority.
Home ownership and tax
beDe J]t.s. You also get ailthe Imancial
advantages el home ownelship plus tolal
freedom from exterior maintenance or your
condominum home and glounds You ll also
save 5% of purchase price as a cred,t against
your 1975 Federal Income Tax
You got all Ibis plus Twin Rivers, the magnificent
new prestige communily ovePtone’s laving
aboot. You can’l afford nolle see whal Avon
Village offers in sofid housing value at the area’s
lowest prices.
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.It takes a heap o’ livh in a house
t’ make it home .....

And a heap of livin£ is what you may expect from our latest Prlncemn listing. First of all, it’s in a
great location for intown living ... Elm Road between Hedge and Stockton ... situated on a
divinely wooded lot with privacy galore in the back and nicely hidden from view in the front.
’lltere’s a lovely screened porch overlooking the gardens with access from the kitchen and dining
room ... really bringing the outdoors in !

The design attd decor of the interior lend themselves nicely to comfort and ease. A fireplace With
handcarved mantle highlights the ample living ronm with windows at front and back; this is ad-
jacent to the invitin~ dining, room with chairrail; a lovely panelled (tongue-in-groove) library 
off the center hall attd has bookshelves, stereo wiring.., built-ln by the proficient mvoer. A family
kitcheo of Quaker Maid design with funetinnal shelves, inzy susans and all tim other worksavers
is off the porch, atility room and not too far from the two-ear garage for grocery toting.

There’s a master suite upstairs with walk-in closet under the eaves and a full bath with stall
shower; a second large hcdrnont has its own full bath with tub & slr0wer, and then there are two
other comfortable hcdreonts and a full bstlL

The hasemcnt has been designed’with a big aetlve growing family in mind[ It features a
workshop, panelled playroom,’ wine cellar, storage closet AND SAUNA WITH SHOWER[
WHAT LUXURY! WHAT CONVENIENCEI

We conld go an and on with mmmrous other features, but it should be seen to be appreciated,
Please call hw an appoinmtent tn see for ymtrself. Reniemher it’s only a sitars jng from the Y, the
Dinky, M(!Carter or the Nassan Club. i nfig!tt be jttst right for yon.

When you place a classified ad

in this paper

you reach 30,000 families.

That’s readership.

HILTON
EXCELLENT THREE BEDROOM CAPE COI~ situated
on a one acre treed lot. Intorler recently com-
pletely remodeled .................. $43,S00.

RANCH TYPE DUPLEX -Live in one side, rent the
other, Four car garage ............... $47.500.

GRIGGSTOWN AREA.FOUR BEDROOM CAPE ON
A COOL, WOODED % ACRE LOT, Kitchen dining
room and living ream, "A-l" condition, Call us for
details, newl ..................... $54,90g,

BEST BUY IN SHERBROOKE ESTATES In Princeton
Junctlen, Comfortable and convenient four
bedroom Colonial will) fireplace 111 family room,
basom0nt and two.car garage ......... $66,000,,

CUSTOM BUILT SPANISH STYLE HOME on a quiet
residential 8treat In Princeton Borough, An
tmuaual two.story horns that has n large living
room with fireplace and french doors leading to a
front covered patio and froncll fleers In the tllnlno
room loading to a roar opal) patio ...... $69,900,

NEW TWO STORY COLONIAl. ON A QUIET
STREET, CLOSE TO GOLF COURSE, Four
bedrooms, akn)]Intml altllRg, flrephleo, You nan
still make many of your own 8elections , $7 I,S00,

REALTY CO.
of PRINCETON, Inc. Realtors

OLDER SPLIT LEVEL with four bedrooms, fireplace
and 2g’ x 20’ family room, Bnssmant and black top
drive ............................ $7:!,900,

LIKE NEW COLONIAL IN PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
Four bedrooms, 2 ½ barite, central air, basement
and two-car garage ................. $79,800.

ONE OF PRINCETON’S FINEST NEWER HOMES,
Custom built five bedroom, two-story located on a
wooded let In Princeton Borough, Many special
features ....................... $104,sg0,

FURNISHED THREE BEDROOM RANCH IN PRIN.
CETON TOWNSHIP available Immediately, One or

two,,,,,,,,,,,,,year loose, i $000, par month plue utllltlee,

APARTMENTS, COMMERCIAL SPACE AND OF.
FICE SPACE AVAILABLE.

results are becoming evident: this lushly
wooded section will undoubtedly be the
crowning section of the neighborhood that has
become the standard for oil Now Jersey luxury
home communities. The gently curving streets,
the premium locations ore all ready for you to

.... choose !rom.fl0’ too. Is our brand-new model .....

N

Astute home seekers, please note that oil
homes In this now section are equipped with
gas hoot, representing some of the last now In-
stallations In the state. Also note that In
keeping with Hidden Lake’s now policy, choice
homosltes are available for custom building ̄
from your plans and by your own builder/ar-
chitect team if you prefer. Visit thls week while
lot selections and mortgage terms are at their

ESTATE HOMES PRICED
from $69,000

ILIMITED NUMBERI
’~ IZ n-t MORTGAGES1

Y2 70 AVAILABLEnI(To Qualified Buyers) I

Hidden Lake
Off Route 27, North Brunswick, N.J.

Directions: Route 27 north approximately 12 miles to Hid-
den Lake Drive, right to models.

Phone: (201) 297-5088

II

NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS

One Mile Read "
and Prlnceton-Hightstown Rd ....

(opposite McGraw Hill)

East Windsor, N.J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $210 per month

Features:
(; SWIMMIRG POOL
¯ PLAYGROUNg FACILITIES
¯ gFF STREET PARKING
e AIR CONDITIONERS
= XITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
a THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
¯RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
=MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DALLY
(609) 448.5935

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

_~ Realtors L~::

242% Nassau Street Princeton, N.J.
921-2700

OUR 601h YEAR OF PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
/
ALLERGY PROBLEMS? May we prescribe a Super 3 bedroom Townhouse i

|plush cocoa brown carpeting, frost:free refrigerator with ice-maker, Ii | in excellent condition, partially finished basement, vinyl no-wax flooring, I

|range, dishwasher, and ONE-YEAR OLD HONEYWELL ELECTRONIC|

lAIR PURIFIER. Just listed at .........
’ ........... ...... $42,S00.I

Let us show you this lovely
RANCH. It offers 3 good

.
,’.zca~size Brs, 1-1 ½ baths, and ~ ~’:’ "’;"~,

¯ has maintenace-free ex- ~"

~~,.
terior alumlnum sldlng: The

~ ~,~f:~ ~.’~r’T7~’" ~,., -. ;owner have just reduced = ’ ’~i)~,i~,t)~,,
t’he I~ricd to include FHA

.~~’~t~HC~iliand VA financing to a ~’~’~"~--~,.~
qualified buyer... $4T,900.

T. L. C. is all this charming home has ever known A 3 BR Cape wiih one
bath, full basement and beautiful yard with mature trees. We invite you
to take a look.

. ,’ ........................................ " ....... $41,900.

TWO-FAMILY INVESTMENT PROPERTY 2 BR, 1 bath, living room and kit-
chert. Aluminum siding. Great location for investment opportunity and
priced at .... ...... ’ .......................... ...... $45,500.

WANT TO SNUGGLE by a ~r’~.: .’~F r" ~l
nice warm fire this winter? ~ : .,,~lv ~1,~1~1~ .]
Then a must for you to see ~ ~ta~p~v : ;’!
is our exquisite newlisting ~I~BI~III~.w-

t,! "~featuring the most ~’~~
magnificent fam,y room l~.==~"~ ,~#d~3~
and fireplace ever Lt~ ~.v~j,.~.=~_~j~.j~]
.... overlooks the 16 x 32 in- ~~=:,1, |,~’~’L~:d,~r=~
ground pool surrounded by ~ ~i~k.~ | ~ ¯ I
exceptional landscaping, i~/~l~l~,";" ~ | ~ ]
This gorgeous 3 BR 2 bath ~---%~":’:~’(~ ’,~’ "l
RANCH offers the ultimate’ ~ ~’~’-r~ .... "’7~’]

forentertaining.Aski~1900 ~~i:’ll ~’’~ ~

NEW L,ST,NG~ SUPERg ~’/, ~g’ ~: :i.,.;~
year old 4 bedroom,’2V~~;~ti~-~
bath brick and frame CON- . - v~,,, ~
TEMPORARY featur nn r~~.~ ~ .
cathedral ceiling in livin; ¯ ~~i~,-~ ~l’~ii
room and flagstone on- ~~:~’~ ~::
trance foyer. This lovely ~J~!-"~;. :’~.~ I~:’1
home awaits your n .-.~ot,~z~!!.~ IH~’I~’.~ I ~--’1;- Iso,c,,on.

One of the BEST BUYS around is this superb bi-level in West Windsor, ~:; I
featuring 3-4 BRs, 2 baths, loaded with extras and priced right at L~.:: I

.............................. . ................. $88,000.

ICUSTOM ALL THE WAY is this 9-room ranch, 3 huge BRs and 2 hugel
baths, featuring living room with stone fireplace, super kitchen, fulll
finished basement, walk-in cedar closet. A must to see at

I..... ; ...... ¯ .................................... $6S,500.j

’ Smack Dob In The Heart of
Princeton is this 3 BR, 1- ½
bath RANCH flamed by
big, beauliful trees and
shrubs. This fine homo is on
a double lot for maximum
privacy and expansion
possibililie.s.
.............. $66,500,

A Homo tar ALL SEASONS
in beautiful 61rchwood
Estates. Four huge
bedrooms, 2- Y= baths, large
eat-in kitchen, family room
with fireplace, screened-in
back patio and superb
natural landscaping, priced
at

$01,500.

We’re proud 10 introduce
,,li~El~l]ll~J~ i= d)is BRAND NEW, 4 BR

colonial, 2- ½ baths,

acres and fantastic location.
r ’t ~ =’~;’ Ideal for commulora

SALE I’W OWNER - 0 rm, IIUN’r~ItDONCOUNTY $82,500,
~imclotts ranch Kondull Pork, IIOMI,’~ , BUYF.RS ..............
4 I~rms. 2 I)alhs largo kit,, If yau .aru lntorsuted !n STORE SUBLET- Nassau Str00t, Approxlntatoly900 square foot,
htrgo etll[tyrnt, or family rm,,, i)roj)urly m Ilt!nteruon uoonty .......................................... $450. per month.
now patio crick firoplaca In ctnt car l,’lommgtsn Of[Ice, IIt n~IIv, rm, garage,.Lat ~’ x 200, we tct’t I ave what ysu.uraAssttmablo Ilterlgogo ttl 7~,~’~I()akhtg lar WS will do oar oest
with apprex, 1/3 dawlt, Only ot fedit fat’ yam
$t?,000, Call 201.1121.8,154, No
hrakurs,
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TWIN RIVERS - Newly decorated, upgraded appliances
carpeting, central air, tonnTs courts ~ shopping

within stones throw, plus V.A. er F.H.A. financing,
What u package at .................... $36,50e.

GRAND New ̄ A spaclous four bedroom, two full
baths, living room, dining room, color coordinated kit-
chen, rec room (panelled) plus a $2,000 tax, credit
available at ........................... $42,50e.

THE GREAT PUMPKIN could appear on this attractive
rural half acre come Halloween, but in the meantime,
why don’t you let us show you how much house your
money can buy for ..................... $37,0e0.

OUTSTANDING starter home - featuring a beautifully
wooded half acre, appliances, carpets, drapes, sliding
glass doors to private patio ............... $41,500.

WALTONS’ MOUNTAIN ? Not exa.ctly but lots of space
for country living. Spacious modernized 4 bedroom

:t home and 2 full acres of land .............. $s9,eee.

BE GOOD TO YOURSELFI If you’ve earned the op-
per=unity to improve your lifestyle, this is your kind of
house. Custom features include w/w carpets, central
air, large pantry, laundry ................ Sea,ego.

NEED EXTRA ROOM for Nana or Pop-Pop? In addition
to the 4 or 5 bedroom main house with a huge family
room, we offer an efficiency with appliances and
privacy at ........................... : $63.500.

MINI FARM. Ideal location, plus a’3 bedroom home
with stone fireplace plus 5 Acres of land and stream
make this an attractive offering ar .......... $$9,90e

Real Estate
For Sale

COUNTRY LOCATION: This
immaculate 3 bedroom home
is in excellent condition and

!
showspridein ownership. This
living room has fireplace
picture window and sliding
glass doors leading to rear
ooreh or I~atio area.Kitchen is
bright and cheerful and has
eating area. This property has
an established perennial and
annual organic garden which
includes 21 fruit trees. An ideal

I way to cut today’s high living
expenses. Be sure to see this
one. $42,900

ALLENTOWN: It room, 2
story suitable for one or twu
families. 2 living rooms,
dining, room 2 kitchens, S
bedrooms, 3 baths and family
room w/fireplace. Good

.professional location. A good
buy at $42,50o

EASY LIVING: 4 room con.
dominium. This first floor
condominium has numerous
extras including self-cleaning
stove, self-defrosting
refrigerator, dishwasher and
G.E. washer and dryer comb.
plus all eurtaths and drapes. A
nice buyal $31,000

SMALL IIIGHTS;rOWN
rancher: only I year old, this
llama offers you comfortable
living at a moderate price.
Living room, dining room,
kitchen a bedrooms and hath
and a half. Wa to wall car-
peting Ihrougbout. Gasasebo,’ird hot water heat and

¯ ~[ALTORt

138 South Main St,, Hlghtsown, N.J.
(fi00) 448-1 O69

Expanded Raueh on I~ ncre lot 5 bedrnoms, 31,.~
baths, 2 ear garage and in excellen~’condltiou.
Priced to sell at $59,900.

Commercial in Hightstown, Apartment (5 rooms)
and two stores ideally sltuaded for small shops. On
and off-street Parking. Good for plain investment.

: Good terms. $38,000

On a cul-de-sac in Hightstow,I this 7 room hi-level,
2 baths, 3 bedrooms, panelled family room, car-
pethtg iu living room, dining reran, hall & stairs
largelot with flowingstream. Reduced $42,000.

12 acres and 5 room ranch in Monroe Towuship
zmmd industrial. Ideal for Machine shop or tiler
light industrial uses. Must sell.

6200’square ft. warehonse, office or retail type
zoning. For sale or lease 2 miles from exit 7A.

We have more listings in our oiflce - call us for
prices and dethils,

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

gas range. A nice buy at
$37,50O ROSSMOOR co-oP -- wI~iDEI, EXCI,USIVES

EAST WINDSOR TOWN- reducedquicksale, eV4 mort,’.
SIIIP: This beautiful ranch I story, 2br. cool.patio, caret."

ACT FAST-- L-shaped Ranchhmne offers spacious living drapes, extras¯ Bus N.Y. 609.
ou a quiet street in Lawren-room w/fireplace dining 0se.4OTe.

room. 23’ screened perch ~ orville. Home features ex-
panelled family room w/ad- cellcnt traffic pattern with all
latent kitchenette, 3 CONDOMINIUM - TWIN rooms off entrance foyer.
bedrooms, 2 baths. The lot is BIVERS-Exit 8, Jersey Tpke. There is a den with custom
)erfeetly landscaped with Beaut, 4 rms.,priv, sundeck,built-ins and beamed ceiling,
trees, lush lawn brick bar- deluxl)thrm, GE ldtehcn incl. formal diningroom eat-m
becueand 45’pool. .$67,800washer/dryer. Cent. A/C kitchen, 3 bigbedrooms, 2 full

¯ ca rpert pools/lennis/-’ baths and huge dry basement.
COUNTB.Y RANCIIEll NEARslmppthg. Low ~U’s. Owner.Fenced yard and so mnch

{flU9) 44U-1072 eves./wknds,moreforselittle.Only $-19,900I[]] AL, ENTOWN: St, rooms ....
modern kitchen..w/automatie,v ~.] GRACIOUS 4 BEDROOM --

Mnlti-level On’ a quiet street609-448-0112 ............ cleaning oven range deep lot : LAWRENCETOWNSHIP overlooking a gentle lake. An
|EAt rO~" Call any Day any Hour which is nicely landscaped,

$37500BRAND NEW LISTING -- inviting foyer introduces 8
largo rooms aud 2~,~ baths. TheMomberMulti iSetvice Pne Knoll. 5 bedroom ultra-modern kitchen andTWIN RIVERS: Lovely 3 Colonial, 2%, baths~ electric formal dining room will excitebedroom Imvnhouse. "B fireplace wiht built m heater,the whole family. There’s alqodel". Full basement,central air, tread lot, manybasement 2.car garage and
central a r. .~2,50Oextras,

LOW $50’s -- Nassau 11. 4 AMERICAN COLONIAL --
bedroom split level. Paneled
ram v room, central air, Desirable privacy attractive
nverstzed 2-ear garage, landscaping on approximately
heavily treed lot. Extras[ 1 acre. 4 bedrooms, PA hat~,

formal dining room, paneled
PRICE REDUCED -- Lake fireplace and woodbox brick

nnd frame constructou.Lawrenoo. 5 bedroom ColonialReasonable tax structure.e years old. Wall/wall ear-
pettng throughout patio and Basement, 2.enr attaei~ed
garage. 76’ x 10O’ lot. garage and large in-ground :

pool. Entirepraperty backs
rote landlockedwooded area.EWING TOWNSII IP $,57,500

BRAND NEW LISTING -- 3 NORTIILAWRENCEVILLE--
hodroom English Tudor.
l,’ireplaoe eonntry eat-in Charming 4 hedroom Colonial

on a very deep pletnrcsque lot.kitchen sereeneu parch off Exceptionally large livingIMng room wlflt red brick room with a wood burningflo0r, spacious dining room, 2- fireplace very, large formalear garage, dining room nnn mouern eat-in
l,OW $:lO’s -- ~ story ̄  a kitchen, Panelled recreation

room seroonotl.ln torchImdroams, steam gas heat, palls, basement and garage, 2garage, Nice eloun house, low blocks from Interudlan hasloxes, Owner moving, line.

central air cond., self.cleaning
dec. range all sbades and
rods humidifier on furnace,
gas bar )eeue. $40,fi0o

PItlVACY WIIICII YOU
IIAVE ALWAYS WANTED:
Over one acre treed lot with
wmals in front. Tuxes $1 5oo.
Great floor plan for ac-
emnmadating in-law living
urea. Nine rooms 2;5 balha,
fear bet rooms on one eve. 2
e .: g( r go $f~},0O0

S’rATI~LY COLONIAL: This
Ilightslnwn home is ill ex-
cellent condition and a
pleasure to show. S~IcI0ns
roams bteludo foyer, living
rnout, dhdng room, cabin
kitchen kmndry 3 bedrooms
bugl, baucmeul, and 3 car
garage. Lurge lot wgh shade
trees, Alsn a pelenthd business
Iocaitna. $,17,900

MONIIOE TOWNSIIIP:
Comntercial or ludustrhll AnxlnasH ~2,r~0
h,acl, e acres nf land )hls
snndl frame hungalow with 4 IANCII -- 2 years old, ,’1 NewClIATIIAMantl nowCOLONIAl’ready fro’ Im---rooms and bath, 227 feet nedrom’ns 2 bulbs, oat-in modlnteooeulmney,qspaelnaufrnolageou New Jersey Rau(ckllehon, central Ill=’ ful ~’~- n ’~ ~j Ixalhs mneled,~.O01 S,., , ] ’:13, sno,(XRIbasement, 2-ear garage, 1/2 faml.ly ream wlt]t hrlck

...~1 /
ocre lot, fireplace ultra:me(torn kit-

¯ ~OIZCZ~ coco w tl nreaktast area, Is=

KROL laundry, 2-ear gara,n

(14,,, * , undfo,,hasement,nneuu,,;,,
setting nf l,awrenee Townsalp,

$66,700
~’f~ EI Z~ REALTORS 882.5000 SPI~WLINO EUROPEAN

Olq,:Nn.e IIANCII .-- Sur(ountlo!l. by
~EAI..Tt3RS lowering Ireon anu m’ontlglOUU

I,,O’,I~ kll)%’ ",lh’/I tandseaptltg, Cnslmn ntd[i
stone untl cedar snake ’,villi 3II/r,l/l~hUt ~r)?,l B’/I h’~,l I l/.v’;?e (!]IANIIUIIY bedrooms :l full eoranlle Ilia
ilulhs, ultra.ntodern kllohon,609,448.4250 fernml dhdng rount, I’~rnoled
filmily room atoao f!roplaoo,tMler hlun’s & SI lay CzIII Enjoy UlO fire at nulgoors eltE.Tm, p ’ ,I:i~.2151 !be canalUaU polio, frillIL VIII i~o 4,1u.e0,12 naaontonl, 2.~er garngo wllll

, =’fill I’:seh .I,In.[1711 olootrle eye tmtl aulny qt[Ior

MZ~
oxti’tis In I,awronoo Tew,.ntp,.snl),(]oo

IIOUSB ~OII SAI,I,~ - hy
UWl|aru, ~l tledl’onnlu, ~realt
Avo, l,nwranoavllla, ~ull I~).
Ila3.5111 fill’ nppuhtlntenl,

. RESIDENTIAL _.

i
,~

’~ , INSVIWff.II

"" DIAl 448-0600
151 ROG[S$ AV. UIGSXSTOWH

DESIREABLE AREA OF TOWN
2 story house, living teem with fireplace, dining room,
khchon with range and dishwasher, 4 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, ftdl basmnent, nicely lamlscapod, Being sold "as
is" . $ao,ooo.
ALLENTOWN. NEW LISTING
Lovely 3 bedroom ranBh lucutud in qulet residential
neighborhood, Vnry largo nat-in kitchen with dish-
washer, spacious carpmod living room, 1 ’h baths, full

¯ basement with 2 partially finished rooms ~ 30’ nt
custom buJ t cBblnms. Privalo cyclone fenced yard with
tlagEIono patio. Central air, established landscaping,,,
.................................... $~9,900,
TWIN RIVERS
1 ½ ynBrti old 2 bndroom mwnhmlse in excellent con-
dition, Living teem, dining room, fully nqulppod kit.

. chnn, 1 ~h baths. Complaroly panoaud basomunf whh
har, Cnntral nlr oral wull to wall carpat, Stonn pntlu,
............................ Roducod $36,900.

OE~/ON~HIRE
Immaculate Chaslcrfinid Coleninl Bilaotod OP
professionally landscaped tumor lot, 4 lilrga hothooms
2~h buth, Ilvhltl room, formal dining room, khchan
utility reran, grlck fireplace In finally room, Full
bnBomant, 2 car i~nrngo, cuntml oh, w/w onlpetinll phls
OtB 10 0 I/,’1 enn

ALSO, itmua Available NO MONEY DOWN lu qtmllflcd
buyer wilh VA nlortflugo,
CIIhodne Chllfllo SaLtS RtPaESEnT~,BV[S’ 441.2121
nowtld alld$111 Evlning~ & WrtkMdt 44S,1914
[ni PIlCalo
Giiinl eowiln

PROFESSIONAL

250.9405
201429.28al

|!

Real Estate
For Sale

OFFICE SPACE
i~, In centerof

HI,his=own.
East Windsor

Phone 448.2100

IDEAl, iaeatlen for horse
InverB, Country Itnnch Item9~nt (Ill 3"1- homltlfully mnu.
seltlletl acres, l,lvtng room
Evils fh’e tlneo 4 bedroonta, 21,~
ha hs, U rill’ glU’tlge, $1 o,eoo

5 IIl,:l)l(f)OM farm hume on
U,lle ilOl’OS, ,13o’ trueing0 1,/~
lal ts,,I ear garltge, ~?(I,~

IIIGIITSTOWN
A "MLJST SEE*’ IIOUSE ̄

W|JD|LWhtlgcr Oaka, Morllmro, (11, INVEST011 dlamoil’~l nf tdu
Treats), ~ ear gartlge ’l r~qtlll t(0Jlot’ll0B=
hodroon n, 2,.5 hulhs property, tl ic U pot ,mmla, $30,1100
[ttlly ~ntlded I trial!O!! Cap%(.ktd ,! I~!dt’umtts gll I~,

81.’ e ctt ’1 ’, lUll IIIIIOI, n bO(l’nalllH ~l,I 100
fll’oldneo, L’arl~OlL, d,.It~mollln.gIhmol n bL~lrooma $,’lfl
& nnlny nxlrlln, i,rUlOlpUUl llanuh n hodronllta gnl’aga
nuly, see, lift0, ~il,einbn’,lal/,IM.$39 six),
.17aa, ’~.n nry GllrllgU, ~, 0,et)0,

J)tttl, ta llenltg
,’u I S^ ,I,: IY HWN ,:ll - ~emhd’o_r~u!t pieNoel ,I halro01rl Cuhndnl Ig hiillnR~iurv ¢0
Weut WInduor Co t’d air 3?N, Mnin~t.Cranbttry
OnlKl!ihullng, I ILOl’a Iqv, ely ~O0.~a.0"144
~nlllltry nelihl[~, vegeltn)leU,
irtdl, t’n~0 gttrttun, Luw ~/(l’U, I,’,VnB
Writ0 Ilux #0’J 311, 0/0 Prin, 4,111.?ll~l,,Hn,I)llll~,l~l~ll
C0 inl raehoi,

k"

i’

HISTORIC "NORTON" HOUSE= This level" old home is
situated on a beautiful tree lined street in the Peddle
School area of Hightstown and offers living room
w/fireplace, dining room, family room, eat-in kitchen, 3
bedrooms and bath. Kitchen has been boautifuay
modernized. Oil steam heat, 1 car garage, A nice buy at
. ¯ ................................. $44,9e0.

SPACIOUS SPLIT.LEVEL= Located in one of the most
beautiful areas of East Windsor, this lovely home con-
rains eight rooms including eat-in kitchen, family room,
3 or 4 bedrooms and 2 ’h baths, Other features include
central air, bssoment.

PEDDLE SCHOOL AREA= This beautiful custom ranch
has a partial brick front and it simply radiates charm and
class. 7he =leer plan corlsists of a latee living room
w/picture window, formal dining room, modem eat-in
kitchen w/dishwasher, sunken family room with glass
doors to patio, 3 large bedrooms, 2 ceramic baths, futl
painted basement, and a 2 car garage. Wall to wall car-
peting ............................... $66.000.

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

O{flee: 609-448-4~50 .:: ,,
REALTOR= .160 Stockton St.roet . Hi.cihtslown, N.J,

MANVILLE - WESTON SECTION
Custom built 5 room ranch featuring’lurge living
room, modern kitchon with dishwasher, 3
bedrooms, beautifully done rec. room with bar in
basement, laundry room, enclosed rear porch,
above ground swimming pool, Many, many ex-
tras,On a landscaped 60’ x 100’ lot ..... $42.990.

MANVILLE. NORTH SIDE, aLEECHER ST.
Three bedroom Cape Cod, living room, dining
room, modern kitchen, full bath, enclosed front
porch, full basement, new heating system,
aluminum siding, many, many extras.
LOW TAXES I $37,900.
MANVILLE ¯ PERFECT BUDGET HOME
2-story Colonial, 4 bedrooms, living room, large
dining room, kitchen, full beth, full basement,
home under complete renovation, on a 60’ xl00’
lot, $36,900,

MANVILLE. HARRISON AVE,

Custom built 5 room ranch, 3 bedrooms, large
living room, cozy kitchen, finished basement,
ubovu-ground swimming pool, Many more oxtrus,
75’ x tOO’ lot ...................... $43,000.
MANVILLE. A RARE FIND. LOW TAXES

This 2 story all brick colonial features cozy kit-
ohon, pnnollod dining room, roomy living room, 2
nice size bedrooms, full bath, pnntry area, full
besoment, 2car dotaahod 0araga, 1 block oft Main
Street. Immadlate occupeney ......... $32,500,

CHARNESKI 8, BONGIORNO
Realtors & Insurers

42 S, Main St,, Manville
201.722-0070

Evening Hour= on wad,, Thur=, & Frl
lato Evoll 3o1.Ta2,ss34

15-B

TWIN RIVERS ¯ Complete information on availability
of condominiums, townhouses, single family houses,
resales in Twin Rivers. One and two bedroom con.
dominiums, Two, three and four bedroom townhouses
and detached homes. All appliances, central air, car-
pet/ng, tennis, swimming and much, much mu~e. Prices
start at condo’s in 20% townhouses in 30’s, singles in
40’s

FINE BI.LEVEL - Spotless condition and attractive lot
are prime (eatures of this top 5 year old home. Features
include picture windowed living room, formal dining,
handsome modern kitchen, panelled family room, 4
bedrooms, 2 lull baths and built.in garage. Extra’s in-
clude central air, carpeting, refrigerator and more at.
............................ $44,900.

EXCEPTIONAL RANCH ¯ Lovely G year old ragch
home near Kreps School in East Windsor. This ~,~ acre
site includes entry foyer, 23 foot living room, formal
dining, bright modern eat-in kitchen, family room, 2 full
baths, 3 large bedrooms, full basement and attached
garage. All this plus central air, drapes, washer, dryer
aud carpeted throughout ............. $51,900

SPACIOUS COLONIAL. Over ~h acre corner lot
frames this colonial home in the Brooktree section of E.
Windsor, Five bedrooms are available plus entry foyer,
bay windowed living room, formal dining, modern eat-in
kitchen, 0anelled family room, 2~ baths and full
basement. Extras include private 24’ patio, no wax kit-
chen floor, central air and carpeting ...... $S2,900.

~, ~ " .~:,i’,~ :~:~ .... .

lit,’,-:, ’-ii .¯- !,’,,’l ~1~1~1mm Ill

WOODED WONDERLAND ¯ Lovely fully wooded
half acre lot in East Wiudsor flames this excelleot 4 yeut
old home. Features include large entry foyer, 24’ car.
peted living room, formal dining, bright modern eat-in
kitchen, handsome panelled family room with full wall
fireplace, 4 extra large bedrooms, 2~,~ baths, laun.
dry/mud room, basement and 2 car garage. All this plus
Central Air, quality carpeting, lovely patio with gas grill
and more, .... just reduced to ..... $62,900,

RAMBLING RANCH ¯ Lovely ~h acre corner lot
flames this top 7 year old home in E, Windsur. Featores
inchlde entry foyer, 2]’ sunken living room, formal
dining, bright modern eat.in kitchen, panelled family
room, 3 large bedrooms, 2~ baths, laundry/mud room,
basement and 2 car garage, Extra’s include cealral air,
lovely carpeting, custom drapes, patio and more: .... ¯

........................... $$5,900.

OUALITY COLONIAL ¯ Immactdately kept 7 year
01d homo on a well manicured ~ acre site in East Win.
dsor, Many llowers, sllrubs, and trees lead to this largo 4
bedroom colonial homo, Other features include large an.
try (eyer, 23’ cerpeted living ream, separate format
dining, hugo eat,in kitchen, lovely panelled family room,
2=,~ baths, basement and 2 car garage, Add central air,
refrigerator, drapes, carpeting and more and yea have an
oulsta,dung buy at ................. $57,900

TOUCH OF CLASS. Itightstown’s I~est location is the
setting for this outstanding 75 x 398 wooded lot that
Irames a dollRhtfnl and charming 2 story home.
Welcome to our entry foyer that loads to a lovely 23’
suakon living mere with boamed coiling and cornor
fireplaco, formal dining, large oat.in .kitchen,
library/dan, 3 large bodroome, 2 full baths, supor patio,
Ioncing, appliancos, 2 car 8arago and moro, $66,500,

nh t3a Jllll Nmnl o! thl ola Ymkl lira

(eog) 448.6ooo
E, Wlnllllor Tawnuhll) ̄ IPuhllmWII Bnd fitufountltna Anall
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JUST LISTED ¯ THIS LOVELY.splh level in East Windsor offers all
the apace today’s growing family needs plus it/ends Itself to a
wide range of decor from contemporary to colonial with its
spacious IMng room complete with cathedral coiling, formal
dining room, panelled family room, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths and
a beautiful modern kitchen with dinette. To enjoy outdoor
living to its fullest - a beautiful lame redwood deck and plum,
pear, apple, peach 8" cherry trees. All thisplus a 2 ear garage,
central air, custom draperies ~ shades, and In excellent con:
dhion ..................................... $S?,500.

HEAVILY WOODED LOT - Lovely new hi.level home on ½ acre
In Roosevelt. 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, panelled family room,
eat-in kitchen, separate dining room, large living room 8" 2 car
garage .................................... $42,S00.

ROOMING HOUSE IH PRINCETON ¯ 13 rooms and 10 patklng
spaces. Goodinvostment ........ Justreducedto$Sg,500.
LOVELY RANCH’- 3 bedrooms~ 1 bath, Or~ ½ acre. Beautlhd
3enened den with fireplace. Study or small office .... $38,900.
PAIHT ISLAND ESTATES ¯ 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath Ranch on ap-
)rex. one acre, Lovely family room. 2 car garage, Real couony
riving ..................................... $39,900.

ZONED VILLAGE RESlDEHTIAL suitable for office in home, Twd
story Colonbl, 4 bedroom, living room w FP, dining room, large
eat-in kitchen, 1 bath in West Windsor. Just reduced to ..... ¯
........................................ . $42,500,
ON A CUt.DE.SAC end only a hop, skip El- jump from 2 schools,
this bright Ft comfertable 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath home still looks
as new as it did 2 ½ years ago. The family room has e free stan-
ding fireplace; there is a separate dining room ~" an extra large
kitchen, centrally air conditioned for extra comfort¯ This is e
house you will want to see ~’ will want to buy ....... $45,$00.

JUST REDUCED ¯ Lovely 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath home in West
Windsor¯ Living room with fireplace, large panelled family
room, dining room, dream of e kitchen, central vee system, 2
car garage for .............................. $67,S00.

SPOTLESS & SPACIOUS .... For the discdmlnatlng buyer who
recognizes a quality-built home at an affordable price. Four
bedrooms, 2 full baths, raised hearth fireplace, full finished
basement. ¾ acre¯ . ......................... $64,500.

PRINCETON HUNT $2000 TAX CREDIT AVAIL (
In the lovely Gravers Mills area of West W edsor Twp.
Spacious-Excitlng 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath Colonials. t

ONLY 4 LEFT from $64,900 Excellent Financing ~l
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 11 to 5

From Hightstown - Take 571 west¯ Right on Cranbury Rd. for,
approx. 1 mile. From Princeton take 571 east over Princeton
Jet. Bridge. Immediate left after bridge - Crenbury Rd. for ap-
prox. 1 miles. SOME WITH AIR CONDITIONING

SUPER BARGAINS: We have just listed several homes on lovely
Residential streets in Hightstown. Each home has a living
room, large kitchen laundry room, 3 bedrooms and bath,
Although some minor repeks are necessary, total monthly
payments will still be less than renting¯
............................ Only $30,S00 to $31,000.

ONLY I LiFT - Modern Store, Excellent location, center of
town - Approx. 1200 so. ft.
RENT ¯ 4 bedrooms plus Artist’s Studio ....... $375. per me.

ALL AREA LISTINGS AVAILABLE

Adlerman, Click & Co.

] \/ ~’ " Reahors-lnsurors
~"’=~mll~ ag/lflAfll 13s,d.gSl~¢,t,P.~lo.,N|, gee lflgn

l,u x, ......................................
MANVILLE

5 room ranch, 2 bedrooms, gas hot air heat,
professionally landscaped 50 x 100’ lot. $31,900.

MANVILLE

Colonial, 5 room brick house, 2 bedrooms, full
basement, aluminum storms and screens, 2-car garage,
40’ x lOft Iol ..................... $32,$00.

MANVILLE

Modern 6 room ranch, 7 yeats old, 3 bedrooms, full
basement, attached garage, close to shopping center, 75
X 115’ lot ........................ $45,900,

ACREAGE. HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP

58 acres. Approximately 1450 ft, road frontage, Near city
water and sewers, Zoned residential, Terms available
.............. ........... $4200 per acre.

SACRIFICE. HAMILTON TOWNSHIP

Approximately 27 acres near Turnpike, zoned residential,
1450’ load frontage, partially wooded, near develop.
taunt, $3400 per acre, Other land from 1 to 100 acres
available,

JOSEPH BIELANSKI AGENCY
REALTOR

212 South Main St,, Manville, N,J,
201.725,1995

Evea, Call 20t.359,324S
MEMeER MULTIPLE LIST/NO SERVICE

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

l’,(llt SALE elf RENTAh - 9 TWIN ILIVI’]RS -- ;t lilt, "ll"
¯ droonl rnnuh ttt.ylu IRRISO oil nlg(lol Iwnhee, fh|tahod
1110 nlost bennflfill I nero nit I Igiuetnont, M, nny oxtrnR, (]09.
Ihiltowoll Ihtr?t gti hnrgo 4,13.3ig(1] ovonlnga,
shntlo IroeH IRtruor elm r fro t
~/10i’il & linok ynrtl. In .fall. of /
Huw0rlII~ true8 ~ Rnrllna, bIEILCFdLVIIJ4,- Cialttn
(:/(1 IV0 10IIt [o Itoutl IRIIIt nlnHnllry lOOt 0 ’nnol o ’,
Itnih’ontl, Itofriltorotiir, prff, lundnc’.iit.od, t168 I~nto
WzwIor~ tn’yer &)nwn fnwor iB’nur qttncned giu’nge tn,l/3
fly IHO W l n no " fl UUI’O liet,t, R I’IIIR~ k to loll
Clln’nl ug iOlll4O l!nn I)~ ~o rfl w/tunllig nroil= ~ f illi 1=0tliR~
lot Sial,IX)l) or rent It rnr t¢lTfl iul’go ]|ur0u ro!nn, ~OliVOn.le 1
par 1111111111, If ~.Ull’l’O Rorlolle/y19 ttonitol~ UllOItplllg, o, nl)r,Interoalotl cnll g00,4(gb~()ll)enos, Must nm~ tn U/)ln’OgllR0,
nrlor 7 pro, ’ Prhloll~tla ,~tJy, Sag,R00, i~.
,~, fill(I.l~gll woonnuye of tot fl p,m,

SOMERVILLE -Just listed. Older Colonial with mature trees in
good location. Three bedrooms, large dining room, country kit-
chen. Loads of charm for the antique lovers

............................. ... $42,000.

SOMERVILLE - Custom Ranch in fine residential area.
Sparkling condition. Inviting living room with fireplace and
beamed ceiling, dining room, eat.in kitchen, two bedrooms,
wall to wall carpeting. Perfect for relaxed living in town with
all conveniences.
JUST LISTED .’ ........................ $54,900.

SOMERVILLE .Ranch with parklike surroundings on ap-
proximately one acre. large living.room with brick fireplace,
country kitchen, laundry room, 3 bedrooms, full dry basement.
Home needs a woman’s touch. Call us to inspect this well built
ranch.

................................ $66,900.

BRIDGEWATER .Would you enjoy the pleasure of mountaintop
living? Coupled with this is the unusual sunken living room,
skylight ceiling bubbles and perimeter decks. Other benefitsk
to you are four spaci0os bedrooms and the convenience of
three bathrooms, two heating and air conditioning system.
........................... ..... $105,000.

lvenlng~ & Weokendl
Grace Tavaroz=l 725-7803

u( ~ me’" George Fader 725.1937

Too Late
To Classify

RESEARCH ASSISTANT --
Princeton, N J policy
research and consulting firm
desires a research assistant
who is Interested in or has
worked with the economies of
technology. Bachelors degree
preferred. Pull or part ttme.
Send resume to ECON IND., 900
State rvJ. Princeton, N.J.
685,10. An equal opporttm ty
employer,

’08 CATALINA --.4 dr sed.
ps/ph, a/c new brakes, just
tuned good condition. $895
Ca 1 609-655-0582.

Our sincere thanks to Prin-
ceton Junction arid West
Windsor Volunteer Fire Co.’s
for their efforts in putting out
the fire at Farrington’s Musio
Center on Oct. 8, 1075. We also
thank our friends aod neigh.
bars who helped us in this
emergency.

FARRINGTON~S
MUSIC CENTER

COUNTRY ESTATE AUC-
TION- Sat. Oct. 18 at 10 a.m.
Mr. & Mrs. George S. Ireland,
off Rt. 29 between Stockton &
Frenchtown, N.J. Turn oo
Idell Rd, watch for signs. This
auction was postponed due to
weather conditions. See last
week’s paper for list. Elwood
fteller, Auctioneer 201-236-
2105. Note: Rain or Shoe.

NEW LISTINGI Beautiful hi-
level priced in the low, low
50’s. 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 fult
baths, large panelled family
room and central air con-
ditioning are only a few of
the many lovely features of
his fine home. Let us make

an appointment for you to
see it, today.

JUST REDUCED. Prime area
near Peddie School. This
ideal home has a beautiful
spiral staircase leading to
an oversized family room.
Aluminum siding, w/w car-
peting and all appliances, as
well as a fireplace to keep
you warm this winter, are
sure to make this one worth
investigating.

WE HAVE RANCHES, big
and small, 40’s and 5O’s.
Lot us show them to you.

HOME PRICED IN "I’HE 2O’s.
A perfect starter home with
no maintenance aluminum
siding and a large lot,

BUICK ’70 Skylark "GS, 43S,
black, auto, all powers.
Tachometer. 40,000 ms. Superb
cond. $1475. 609-924-1680.

PORSCHE 911 T-1971 con-
dagreen 65 680 original miles

The need for life insur: excellent condition, private
ante is greatest when owner priced $5,750, Eves.
you’re young end can after 7 p.m. cat 215-794-8567.
least afford it. StaleFarm’s term lifo insur-
ance provides econom- ; WE MUST WARN YOUical protection now-andcan be changed to a cash. ~

You’ll find our Holiday~building plan later on
fashions very hard to resist.

exams. See:
Need now exciting fashions forDennis Whitney special holiday events.

121 WestWard St. in now and lake first
pick from our new Holiday

Hightstown, N.J. collection.
440-6667

RED BARN CASUAI,S
Rt. 206 Belle Mcad

201-359-3305Like a aood neighbor.State Firm IS there.

~ STATE FARM LIFE
J INSURANCE COMPANY~t~=.(, i Home Oalct~ al~omlngton, Illinoil

Real Estate

LG. BEDROOM, private
home, bath & It. kit.prtv. Bus.
woman/student. Ref. 201-329-
2031 or 329.0688.

COUNTRY LIVING. Just
what you’ve been wanting,
on a large piece of ground.
Six bedroom colonial with a
brand new recreation room
and so much quality, you
must see it to believe it. Call
todayl

We also have Commercial

CIIlLD CARE & light
housekeeping -- Ideal job for
right energetic person, Sleep
in, Mother’s helper for 5 young
ehildreo, Own room TV and
both, Excellent salary. Most
drive. 201-297-2345,

TAEE TIIE WORRY out of
decorating. Come in to see us,
sit down have a cup of coffee
anti go thru the largest rite
nmst gorgooue selection of
wa covermgu yoU have ever~
seen, We also have wonderful
fabrics, blinds custom
draperies & qarpeting, Ar-
thur’s, 2920 Rt. 1, Lawrence
Twp. 689.683-2688 or 600-883-
2163, Mogdey- Saturday 1o-s
p.m.

ROOM TO B.ENT -- In
Plainsboro. F’rivgto ]tome,
genllernan preferred,
references required some
k tctetr privileges. 609-799-

For Sale

BELLE MEAD - 2 YR. OLD
COLONIAL, ooa partially
wooded 1 ~,~ acre. lawned lot
in a lovely, young community,
near, but well off rt, 206, Four
br, 2~£, bath, panneilod family
room, front-to.back living
room, large, modern kitchen,properties, rentals and !)reakfl!st area, dining room,
large laundry room, full

1THE bsmt., 2-car garage, gas
heated fully a/e, storm

LOMBARDO windows oxtra wall In-
AGENCY-REALTORS sulutioo, fully quaHly car-
Eaat Windoor Office: petod, City water and sewage,

tmderground uervieo liege."Route 130 Full range of I’/,z yr, old first
(609)443-6200 class nppllanees Included.

Sold i)y Owner. Cull ’2OI-359.

Real Estate 2it2, ~e,~oo
For Sale

i 7°o Late
68:i3.
MUI
Sot,

sinai

t le 1974’
,in(l-21011, outo

miles, $2,505, (i09.4(16-6870,

Custom now homes,

TwIN It]VEltS -- 4 bedrooms To Classify
tow, nhouso eutl unit, Qund I, MUI,TI-FAMILY yord sale --
School, Imgl, tonal.st 5 .mn.: Sot, Oct, 18 Stm. Oct. is, 1o.4
wnlklng time, wall/wait p n I ghtstown ltd. East ef
carpet, air eondltloned, all ’70 CIIEVY CONCOURS S yhauk Drive, watch for
nppligncos numy extras, WAGON -- p/s P/d/h, auto slgnu, Nn early blrdn.

~, . ’ , , v0 Fttc, olr, hlgh mileage hut ~-° esee.e,,t es,,d.,ou, exeo,,ent - v,,gne mlleugol ~05 or nffor. 609-
outomnllu, P/X, P/B, 11,138

ON A I{NOI,LTOP In the
]lgnduonio rou[donco ovor-
ueoipg I ,t erda hiulud[ng q
pOll(It EwIItllnlng pool. imtl I,’ltl~,E PUPPIES -- 689.51(1b
tonnis cDurt, Mggnlf[egnt 1553,
phtntlnga tl.t ’oti g h oiit
proporty, Itoa!nqnco naa ....
grnciottu entry nell ,~ni’tion ln’,~’~ en Ai,I, cloLhhtg
runn v g ’gem inrmat FItlDAY OCTOllER 17
di ihR roont Itltdton will}
h flier panh’y, II!)}’Bry~ io.~’mgi Look ehnrp uhupporal It’a our’q,’leetl Sulo" .. eair ehon Isthn r~ ’ODin whn z ntnit nt gvorfhlwhtg, Juetbttratlngwlth
corner eablnotu, inhaler I irnr I~1, ~OUlO httv .n }IIIX P
hoth’omlt ntllto, 3 nloro 60 Wq’llnltvo reran to nrin~,out
hol roomn, ,3;/j I~l[liS Tonnnt
honeD ’,villi 2 hodroontB, Sniu lngro,
stnrBgD buIItllpg, $105,0.01,, OUTGROWN SIIOP .. 234
Innro graiin(i nvlllhinlo, Ngnnnil St, Princeton (Dnwit
I,ueBtod neBr Doyiogtowu, lira th’lvnwoy liy Itodding
Parka Wethorill Aeenelatoa Ithnnhlngl
hie. Dnyluutown Pn, 215.,’1,111.fl~lon: Tuo.Frl 10.fl~ ,%it, 10.~
1,5(I 

MIDDI,ESRX COUN’In/ -- 2
xeuru now utuillhlilln con,
tit) 111elf In, IIronti pew ,’lot th
i’1 LIv ’lfl~ ill ’nl~ k ,
Mrmn ~ Itnth, l~xqtilalto
feutin’on, ,hln[ $"JI,t~m, Sontry
IIrgkor~ 2(ll.5~l.llil I, ovou, attl.
~l.elillL

SA I’] IV OWN ~lt -- Nce
nlz~l :1 lilt, I!~ I~Ii111 II, olRp Ill
IIIUIIgtoWlh uinao to a(lllOnlq

liiR I0 NYC, L~OOilOg wIIn
oxlriis & n’lc0il tn nol.I (tt
$4(lfi(l(I, IIItOrual0(I I|’l|t01pnln
enl 11(0.44.9 I,

SAl F,S P ~ tSON N ~EI)ED --
I ;Im dorenthig flelil nf Itonl
I,’,~tolo Expor enco preferred
hat riot ossunthil, StnltR It.oiilty
CB, ~ N, Mnhi 8t,~ CrRnl)nry~
(Io9.:195.0,1,14,

MANVI[,I,I~ "7 4. ~on| 10XtiI’y
npt, lilrnltq)uti~ {l!ollOli
!l~[Vil0gO, W lUll or if!lit toy0r,
All t lltlou u t O( I0 enuro
with ninlo, Mole nr (am.nips
t40/weok, 601 Cnlnp]uin Itil,,
~01,1~9(b3734,

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
CLERK -- A ehalleng g
Oq.l~rtinilty for n h’g t- n.
tllvhluBI with p rev ore ex-
~ot’lellCO In htmkkeeltlng or

imcounta pnynblo, Munt lie
necBrntetYlt st G wpn),w, thu ublllt~ to emrnto ego.
trnnte ca[etlhitor Fn’ all.
pohitntont still liar)are
Prhluln, I*’urRgnnol IJott, t!0tl;71)11,2(100 oxt 302 At 
OltlXB’tun ly einp oyor M/F,

)721 0N’[’IAC etntlun wugon --
if.peER, A/C, Vow goud con.
tlfttrm, 201.:169.31fi11,

l)unporo[ely I)OOdCd o hotlno
w Ih ncrungo Ior yglm.g gon,
Ilolllitn wllh BOg ned 2 Iiqrngs
Ily Nov, I, Will rent o1’ minr0,
{20i) 3504)211} lifter fl p,m,

OLD I~N(;I,ISII SIIEI’]I~DOfl’
I tn H UW/D0t tnli ty ~/I/I’

ebulitll[nli linD, A[{(J ,IrD/unnl
prenifn68, 3il.4:ltl.2f17(I,

(iA8 DItYl~ll -- Mfu [gnmery
Wuri! hm]yy !ility, uutontiltlu,
q.eyu|e, uHud 9 ~0ul’n, $1~,
Cull nftur fl li,nl,t g09drJI.7~fl.

HOUSE WANTED IN
PRINCETON -- to buy a well
designed 3 or 4 bedroom, 2
bath3aouso in good condition in
Western section or Riverside
area. Preferrably con-
temporary and from owner.
Cal1609-924-3628 eves. &
weekends.

PLEASANT FURNISHED
ROOM -- walking distance of
university’ ~rking bus mute,
house prtvdeges, plus more.
Come see. Available tin-
mediately. Call after 6:30 p.m.
609-924-5591.

BUESHER CLARINET -- $70,
excellent condition, 201-521-
1709.

RECEIVER -- Sherwood S
7900 A, 60 watts rms per
channel, 3 yr. guarantee, like
new, top rated by independent
consumer" service, am/fro
stereos phone & tape recorder
provisions, adaptable to four
channel. $325 hrm. Call 609-
924-7079 between 7-10 a.m. or
609-452-7056.

PONTIAC CATALINA ’71
excellent condition, p/b, p/s,
air conditioning, am/fm radio,
good tires, locally maintaioed,
$1,000 firm. Call 609-924-7079
bet. 7-10 a.m.

ltOUSE FOR RENT --
Ifil]sboreugh,’Rt. 206. Ideal Ior
office or resident. 201-722-8214.

FOR SALE -- Tnak triple
dresser end night table
perfect condition $300. Call D.
Carr e09-799-0145 or 609-432-
.~01.

’74 FORD MAVERICK -- 6
cyl. 4-dr. vinyl roof, am/fro,
tap.o dock speakers, 99,000
reties, $3050. 609-448-7439.

GEORGIA PECAN Ralves

Super size and quality are now
on sale -- $3/1.1b. bag - by
Smith College alumnae of the
Princeton- Trenton area to
benefit their club scholarship
fund. You may buy pecans
directly from your Smith
friends or call Mm. Wilmer-
ding 689-921-8268 bet. 8-9 a.m.;
or send a card to Mrs. K.
Pierson, 185 Dodds Lane 08540.

GOEBEL "RUMMEL" An-.
nual Plates: 1973, $24.50; 1974,
$30; 1975, $37.50. G68-448-0256
between 6 and 7 p,m.

PORCII SALE -- Oct in & 19,
e:30 to 5 girls elothhig (7 8,
10) infants boys (3,4,5) books,
china, other assorted goods.
1st traffic light cast of ’lXvin
B.ivers turn right & follow
signs. 689.44e.34u7.

ZENITII COLOR T.V, -- 10"
remete control, $85, Please
cull after o p.m. 201-359.04U2,

OPEIiA BUFFS --
Metropolitan opera tickets
avail, par{erro box. 609.790.
0744.

ANTIQUE FIREPLACE
MANTEl, BEAMS -- gtl mzour
Igutd Itowg, .Ant!quo wood
flooring oviillaolo in eaestnttt,
ilontloek, Pttmpkln Pine nnd
Yellow Phto, We lnutBll too.
Phone 21}1.647-31185 daya, 2(il-
l;SO-:H25 oven,

MODEl, -- far PR work In
Tren[ou Ixtnk Oct, 30 & 31,
Cull (~.1)2,1.1i3(13.

Auxiliary to hold
flea market

WE,W WINDSOIt -- An
indmtr fleti mnrkot anti Imko
auloon Soturihiy Oct, Ill, tit the
Ih’lneetoli JtBtetlon 0rohoune
Is being nponnored hy Iho
l~tllon ABxllhiry,

Itnni~ Ihgt will he far Raid
InchKIo: ntul~, tlnntn, pottoi’y
wo’k o oolootlm) of unlnll
lit (t ell, lUlnelnn(Io Jnlrla end

JOII[L~ null nomo ntco tnldn end
P (In

Mentbnll unnilwldlos imd
o t o~ ~s well ng Enuck,

cofroo nnd Roth,..~_will lid RoItl,

RECYCLE
THIB

NBWSPAPER

with
OUr

low cost

Classified
Ads

Buying
or


